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To the Honourable 
R I C H A R D M A I T L A N D . 
D E A R C O L O N E L j 
' V ^ J ' H E N I had finiflied the followíng 
YV íheets, whichIdomyfclf theunfpeak-
able happinefs to lay before you, I was not 
at a momentos lofs for an honourable patrón 
to whom to dedícate my labours, indulged 
between king and country j becaufe I have of-
ten been convincedof your eíleem, by repeat-
ed favours, in field, garrifon, and quarters. 
You may one day, good Colónel, have the 
honourable command of that diftinguiftied 
fortrefs of Gibraltar, refting a fecond Hercu-
les, from the many labours which you have 
performed for the good of maakkid and your 
country : thefe íheets therefore may: fave the: 
difagreeable fearch into many author-s for the 
real truths of thofe remarkable events that 
have happened in the Herculean Straits. 
i r D E D I C A T I O N . 
May I9 Sir, fee the day5 when your ñame 
may be among the governours of Mons Calpe, 
one of the famed pillars of antiquity : an 
honour, no way, I hope, improbable, for a 
gentieman fo deíervedly enrolled among thofe 
worthies, which the pagan poet fpeaks of fo 
many ages ago? and at a time when the vete-
ran was rewarded: 
Warriours, who greatly for their country bled; , 
Pñeíls, whofe chañe lives by ftrideft rules were led; 
Bards, whofe puré lore th' infpiring gods exprefs'd; 
Sages, whofe life with new inventions grac'd; 
All friends to man! by gracious deeds approv'd ; 
By grateful man remembet'd and belov'd.— Vmo. 
The love of our country is the love of 
mankind 5 the loving mankind, is loving one 
another : and this is the principie laid dowa 
by our bkffed Saviour, as the very mark and 
criterion of a Chriftian: ÍC A new com-
<c mandment I give unto you, that ye love 
a one another} even as I have loved you, 
" that ye alfo love one another. By this 
u fliall 
ce 
D E D I C A T I O N. v 
*% ftiall all men know, that ye are my difei-
u pies, if ye have love one towards anether/' 
Here the Chriftian and pagan doctrines are 
the fame 5 for merit will fooner or later have 
its reward; and, as Cicero fays, " For thoíe 
" who have preferved, affifted, and aggran-
" dized their country, there is a certain and 
fixed place in heaven, where they are bleft 
with the enjoyment of eternal life.55 
C í e . Somn. Scip. 
I f this book finds favour, the reward of the 
work will be fufficient to him, who, with real 
truth, fubferibes himfelf, 
D E A R C O L O N E L , 
Your obliged^ and 
Moft obedient fervant^  
NEW-YORK, VAUX-HALL, 
June xith, 1768. 
'THOMAS JAMES, 

P R E F A G 
S the mountains of Abila and Calpe, with thé 
Herculean Straits, the ancient cities of Gadira, 
Tingis, Ceuta, and Garteia, have made great noife 
in the literary and martial vvorld; and as thofe hiño-
ries are greatly detached among various authours, who 
are not reconciled with each other's opinión; and as 
it would give the curious a vaft deal of labour and 
pains to fearch into fo great a variety of books, to gain 
the latent fads by comparing them with each other; 
I was induced with thoíe fmall abilities which God has 
beftowed upon me to throw together a compilation 
of the true hiñory, extraéled and blended, of thofe 
cities, ílraits, and coaíls thereof, both of Spain and 
Barbary, for the fatisfadion and amufement of thofe 
gentlemen in particular, who may have the hononr of 
reíiding in that moíl valuable fortrefs of Gibraltar, one 
of the richeft jewels that adorn the Britiíh crown. 
And as I refided íix years in that garrifon, I thought 
it an obligation due to the public, to write this 
hiñory of Calpe, Abila, Tingis, and Gadira. 
The reader will obferve by the great difagreement of 
authours, the almoñ impoííibility of abfolutely vouching 
for the truth of any fa6L The authour was therefore under 
the difagreeable neceíTity, in fome particulars, to relate 
events 
VIH P R E F A C E. 
events various ways from different authours, partieularly 
of the Moorilh iiivaíion, which he hopes the candid 
rcader may excufe. 
I íhall only obferve, that my endeavour has been 
to gct the truth of all hiftory, relative to my defign; 
and have taken the fame liberty, compafíng fmall 
things wkh great, as the authors of the Univerfal 
Hiftory have done : in which, to ufe the words of an 
ingenious gentleman, whom thcy have copied in this 
reíped ( i ) : " To tranflate, to imitate, or even lite-
<c rally to introduce any parts of the authours, from 
<c whom I have made my colledion, if I found them 
<c conducing to the ufe or ornament of my defign, 
" not being abk to difeover any merit or cunning in 
u varying the Hile and fenfe of an authour for no 
" other purpofe than to conceal the ignorance of the 
u tranfcriber, or to deftroy an obligation of gratitudes 
u which ought to be confefffed to all mankind." 
( i ) Mr, Lewis, in his preface to his Origines Hebraeaeo 
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B O O K L 
C H A P. 1. 
OF CALPE AND ABILA, THEIR ÑAMES AND ANTIQUITY 5 WITK 
CARTEIA, TARTESSUS, HERACLEA, GADIRA, ETC. 
TH E hi l l Gibraltar was the Mons Calpe of the Anclents j a íbuthern promontory of Spain, and almoíl the neareíl to ^ r_ o ¿ / 
Africa. The ArabicTKB^ or Phcenician ñame ( i ) fig- j ' f / * ^ -
nifies an earthen veíTel, or hollow mountain refembling a veíTel: 
for on the vveft ñde, and facing the fetting fun, i t is open like an 
urn or pitcher, and is defcribed by the fcholiaft on Juvenal and 
Mela, and thence, fays Sammes (2), i t had its ñame. This is 
that mountain of which Pomponius Mela gives fo perfeól a pie-
ture, and in which many ages have made no alteration 5 " The (3) 
<( narrow fea then opens, and the mountains Abila and Calpe 
{C make the coafts of Europe and Africa appear nearer to each 
" other than in reality they are j both thefe mountains indeed, 
u but Calpe more particularly, ílretch themfelves toward the fea." 
Then, after deferibing the cave, which wonderfully appears a 
faliing ruin j in the middle, and on that part of Mons Calpe, 
(1) Ainfworth, Littleton, &c. (2) Brit . p. 20. (3) Mela , L i b . i r . 
c. vi. 
VOL. 1. B facing 
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facing the fetting fun, he obíerves, ce That bey and this is a bay, 
<£ where (as fome think) Cartela is placed, formerly called Tar-
íC teiíüs, vvhlchihe Phcemcians, who eame from Africa, inhabited." 
Strabo (4) writes thus of i t : t£ A t that place ftánds Calpe, a 
" mountain in Spain, and forty furiongs diílant, is the ancient and 
£C famous town Calpe, formerly a ftation for the íhips of the Spa-
££ niards 3 the town is reported to have been built by Hercules, 
££ as among others Timofthenes, who íays it was anciently called 
í£ Heraclea; and there is lliewn to this day a large compafs of 
££ walls, wiíh the ruins of a dock for íhips." 
Cafaubon, in his notes upon this paíTage, is of opinión, i t 
íhould be K a f l ^ l u isroKig, for, fays he, the thing itfelf íhows, that 
Cartela is meantj and it may be gathered henee, that as often as 
mention is made of it below, nothing is faid of its íituation any 
where el fe; but a town called Calpe, is not even mentioned by 
any of the Ancients. Marcianus Heracleotas (5) makes Cartela 
fifty ftadia from Calpe. 
Bochart confirms Cafauboii's opinión, and fays, I t is likely that 
Heraclea was the ancient ñame of Cartela from Hercules its 
founder; and Sir Ifaac Newton (6) fays, he was called Melcartus, 
ffom being king, prince, or governour of Cartela in Spain: it is 
fufficient to obferve, that Calpe was the ñame of the hil l of Gib-
raltar, and not of a town; for no town ftood upon the h i l l , or at 
the foot of the mountain, l i l i the coming of the Moors into Spain, 
but that Cartela was called Calpe Cartela, owing to the near íitu-
ation to fo remarkabíe a mountain, and to diftinguiíh i t from 
itfelf; the other in Celtiberia, and elíewhere. Pliny (7) places 
thefe towns in the following order : Belon and Mellarla 3 then the 
ftraits out of the Atlantic fea; then Cartela, called TarteíTos by 
the Greeks; and then the mountain of Calpe, &c. again, Calpe, 
the utmoíl promontory of bpain. I n the preface to his third 
(4) Book n i . (5) V i d . Conduit's account of Cartela, Phi l . T r a n f . (6) Chron. 
Ant . K ingd . amended, p. 109. (7) Book 111. c. i , of Europe, p. 31. 
book 
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book of Europe, he fays, c* Now the whole globe of the eárth is 
divided into three parts, Europe, Afia, and Africa i the begin-
ning vve take from the vveft, and the ílrait of Cades, where the 
Atlantic ocean breaking in, is fpread into the inland and Mc-
diterranean feas: make your entrance the re, I mean at the 
ílraits of Gibraltar, and then Africa is on the right hand, Eu-
rope on the left, and Aña before you juft between; the bounds 
confining thefe, are the rivers Tana'ís and Nilus. The mouth 
of the ocean at Gades (before mentioned) lieth out in length 
fifteen miles,' and ílretcheth forth in breadth but five, from a 
village in Spain called Mellada, to the promontory of Africa, 
called the White, as Tyrannius Gracula, born thereby, relates. 
T . Livius and Cornelius Nepos have reported, that the breadth 
thereof, where it is narroweíl, is feven miles over, but ten miles 
where it is broadeft. From ib fmall a mouth (amazing to coníi-
der 1) fpreadeth the fea fo huge and vaft as we lee, ib exceeding 
deep, that the marvel is no íefs in that refpeót: for why ? in the 
very mouth thereof, are to be feen many bars and íhelves of 
white fands, to the great terror of íliips and failors paffing 
that way i and therefore many have called thofe ílraits of Gib-
raltar, the entry of the Mediterranean fea. On boíh fides of this 
channel, are two mountains fet as frontiers, and ramparts to 
fecure it j namely. Ahila for Africa, and Calpe for Europe, the 
utmoíl end of Hercules's labours: for which caufe, the inhabi-
tants of thofe parts cali them, the two pillars of that god, and 
do verily believe, that by certain drains, and ditches digged 
within the continent, the main ocean, before excluded, made 
way, and was let in , to make the Mediterranean feas, where be-
fore was firm land: and by that means the very face of the 
whole earth is quite altered." 
However, this ftory of digging is fabulous, as the nature and fite 
of the two continents fufficiently teftify ; but the great love which 
the defcendenís of the ancient inhabitants of Cartela and Gades, 
B 2 (oiiginally 
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(origlnally Phoenician colonies) bore to their fonnder, king, or ga-
vernour, or fit i l permanent eílabliíher of colonies, the Tyrian Her-
cules, (who flourifhed about the days of Abraham) was fo great, 
tliat they thought nothing extravagant to his god-head, who was, 
vvith Neptune, the tutelar deities of thofe cities j having by de-
grees degenerated into idolatrous worfliip, from that primitive 
patriarchal religión which Hercules eílabliíhed among them. 
But here í muft oblerve, that Gadira, Sepyla, Eeetis, Calpe, 
Ahila, &c. are not difficult to derive from the Phoenicians (8), 
who ufed the Syrian tongue, and had great affinity with the He-
brevv, which was carried into Spain by the Tyrians. 
This cave, mentioned by Mela, is narrow at the entrance, and 
wide within, like a pitcher, and now called St. Michael's cave. I t 
is íuppoíed ( 9 ) to have been derived from the Phoenician word Gal-
pha, íignifying the fame thing j and that in Feftus, Calparis is a 
kind of pitcher: but as I never yet met with the hil l of Gibraltar 
being called otherwife than Cal pe, I cannot fo readily accede to that 
author's opinión 5 I Ihould rather think Calpe is a dual ñame and 
fignification, from Cal, a harbour, and Pe, or Pen, a hi l l , promon-
tory, &c. for thefe reafons. The Britiíh word Pen, is derived from 
the Phoenician Pinnah (1), the cliíf of a hill 5 that Alpin in that 
tongue (2) fignifies a high mountain that in the country of the 
Silures, now South Wales, there are raany high cliffs, which the 
Britons, from the Phoenicians, cali Penns to this day. 
M . Rapin obferves, that fome derive Albion from a Greek word 
fignifying white becaufe the coaft of this ifland appears fo at a 
ditlance j others, on account of their height, imagine Albion comes 
from the Celtio word A l , which in that language fignífies high ^ 
and M r . Pezron (3) fays, that Cale and Cala is a port or harbour, 
from Cal, which fignifies the fame thing with the Celtse j that calo-
(8) Turquet's Hi í l . of Spain, Book 1. p. 3. Sammes's Brit . (9) Sam. Bri t . 
(1) Idem, p, 6c. ( 2 ) Idem, p. 49. (3) V i d . Ant . of Nations, p. 270. 
nes. 
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nes (4), foldier's boys, fervants in an army, that carried wood and 
water fit for foldiers, were taken from the Celtic Cale, a wood: 
therefore the ancient ñame of Cal pe, migbt alinde to a double or 
treble fignification. The liigh woody mountain, or the harbour, 
or port of the high woody h i l l ; that wood formerly grcw upon this 
rock, I üiall prove in the conrfe of this hiílory. Beñdes the haven 
fituated upon the Euxine fea, called Calpas (5) , under a goodly 
high land j there is a creek or fmall harbour, fituated in the iíland 
of Majorca, at about three leagues and a half from the fmall iíland 
Cabrera, which is to this day called Calla-pe, where is room for ten 
gallies to ride at anchor (6), i t being four hundred paces in length, 
environed with luch high rocks and precipices that it is impoíiible 
to land there : that many bays round this ifland, as likewife Minor-
ca, ílill retain the ancient ñame Cala, a harbour. 
Pezron (7) thinks, that Bardicala, or Burdigala, Bourdeaux-, 
carne from the word Cala-is made Portus Iccius, which we now 
cali Calais, oppofite to Dover j that the ancient Latins turned the 
Gauliíh word Cal into Cale, juftly rendering it Portus j that thence 
carne the word Portus-calc, that is, Port a Port, Portugal, a k ing-
dom that took its ñame from this city : and fo this ñame is Celtic, 
as well as Luíitania, which amounts to as much as the country of 
the Lufians, who were originally Celtse, that mixed with the Ibe-
rians. I n íhort, Liíbon fignifies no more than the habitation of 
the Lufians, and that its true ancient ñame was Luñbona, from 
which they made ülyíTibona, as i f it had been the refidence of 
Ulyfles, which, fays M . Pezron, is a fitlion of the Greeks, who are-
full of fables. But i f Ulyfles found Calypfo in a cave (8) with her 
maids, in the iíle of Gades, I fee no reafon why Ulyfies might not 
have been in that part of Spaneja now called Portugal. 
That Penninus Mons, and Apenninus, the Apennine hills, come 
from the Celtic word Pen, or Penn, a head, top, or. high place ^ 
(4) Idem, p. 270. (5) Raleigh's Hi í l . W o r l d , B o o k . n i , SeSt. xv. p. 400»; 
(6) Campbell's Hift. of the Balcanes, p. 27. (7) Ant. of Nations, c. ü . p. 
270. (8) Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology, p. 233. 
and 
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and perhaps they were the Umbrians and the Sabines, who were 
the defcendents of the Celtae, that anciently gave thefe mountains 
of Italy this ñame : (9) therefore, i f we, agieeably to this author, 
join Gal, a harbour, to Penn, Fen, or Pe, a high place, we have 
the Calpen or Calpe of the Anclents, fignifying the harbour of the 
high hi l l , or raountain 3 as Gibraltar bay moft undoubtedly was 
to the amaziog rock, or Mons Calpe particularly at the north end, 
where their barks moft probably anchored; and wherc the Levant 
wind blovvs more íleady. 
I t is clear from moft authors, that Penn a h i l l comes from the 
Phcenician Pennah (1), and Tra from Tera, fignifying a caftle; 
which initial words occur frequently in the ñames of Corniíh 
places, which were inhabited originally by Phcenician traders, 
whofe remains on our ifle, are fully defcribed by Stukeley, Cook, 
Borlafe, Camden, and others (2). 
By Tre, Ros, Pol, Caer, and Pen, 
You maylmow the moft Corniíh men: ^ _ 
i . e. a townj heath,- pool/ church, caftle or cityt promontory, or 
foreíand. 
I n that part of Gaul near the Alps, the Gauliíh Júpiter was 
called Penninus, and thofe high mountains Pennince, from the Cel-
tic word Pen, which fignifies a head, an height, or fummit (3) . 
I am not unacquainted vvith the opinión of the tranílator of 
Titus Livius, with John Freinftieim's fupplement j that the origin 
of the word Apennine is wholly uncertain (4), though many 
grammarians have laboured hard to aícertain it j Ifidorus, for i n -
ftance, B. x i v . c. v i i i . of Origins, fays, Apennines is as i t were 
Alpes Penniníe, where Hannibal paffed the Alps, at bis coming 
into ítaly. 
( 9 ) Pezron. ídem, p. 288. (1 ) Smollett's H l í l . E n g . vol. 1. p. 3. ( 2 ) 
Camden's Remains, p. 98. (3) Univerfal Kift . vol. x v n i . p. 573. ( 4 ) 
T itus Liv ius , Book x. c. xxvii. p. 249. 11. 
Waving 
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Waving this remark, I íhali proceed. The Gauls woríliipped 
Apollo, under the ñame of Belenus, which god was not the fun 
( 5 ) ; bov/ever, they paid religious woríliip tó tbat luminary, though 
under other ñames. Fir í l the Pennini, inhabitants of the Alps, 
owned for the fun the god Penninüs or Fénnin, whence that chain 
of mountains derived its ñame, as may be learned from Titus Livius. 
t{ But indeed thefe mountains do not take their ñame from the paí~ 
<c fage of the Pseni or Carthaginians over them, but from that 
<c deity, whbm the mountaineers or inhabitants thereof cali Pen-
tc ninus (6)." 
Guichenon has prefented to us the infcription that was upon the 
pedeílal of a fine ílatue that reprelented this god, under the figure 
of a young man naked, which was conceived in thefe terms: 
L. LUCILIVS DEO PENNINO OPTIMO MAXIMO DONVM DEDIT (7) . 
L . Lucilius prefents this to the moft powerful and excellent deity 
Penninus. 
We muí l not however difiemble, fays the abbé Banier, what we 
are told by Cato and Servius (8), that this was not a god, but a 
goddefs, whom the one calis Pennina, and the other Apennina: but 
both the figure and the infcription inform us of the contrary. 
The hiílorian of Savoy fubjoins thefe words : " Upon the mountain 
" of Little St. Bernard, which belongs to the val ley of Aoíle, is a p i l -
" lar of marble, fourteen feet high, dedicated formerly to the god 
cc Penninus, upon which was a caibuncle, called Penninus's Eye : 
" the ílatue of that god was afterwards carried oíf, and that of Ju-
ÍC piter put in its place, and then the carbuncle was called Jupiter's 
£C Eye." 'Tis certain, however, that ñbtwithftandíng this change, the 
woríliip of Penninus was not aboiiíhed, and the mountaineers 
continued to pay adoration to him. 
The learned are at a lofs to find out what god this Penninus 
was j i t would appear at firíl fight, that he was Júpiter himfelf, as 
(5) Abbé Banier's Mythology and Fables of the Ancients, V o l . m . Book vi , 
c. viii. p. 274. (6) Dec . i i i . i . 11. 38. (7) Guichenon. Hift. Savoy, tom. I , 
(8) / E n . iii, 4 
the 
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the epithets Optimas, Maximus feem to infinuate: but the author 
of the Hiílory of the Religión of the Gauls (9) proves, that he 
was the fun, and that the eye of Ofiris is the fame, who in Egypt 
reprcfented the fun. 
" The higheíl mountain of the AIps, called Rochemelon, fays 
<c Keyfler (1), lies on the left hand ente ring Italy, between Fertiere 
tc and Novalefe, where the traveler from his toil is well rewarded 
" by an aftonifhing profpeól o ver the Milanefe, the Trevigiana, 
" Venice3 &c. imagined to be the mountain, from whence Han-
<{ nibal encouraged his army, by a view of the fplendour and ferti-
" lity of Italy. And that i t is faid, a ílatue of Júpiter formerly 
íC ílood upon the top of Rochemelon; perhaps, fays my author, i t 
<c has been obliged to give way to one of the Virgin Mary, which 
í£ is now fet up there. Mafs is annually faid at this place on the 
iC 5th of Auguft." 
M r . Sammes (2) wi l l have i t , that from tbe word Pen, carne the 
raountains Penninus and Apenninus in Italy, which were derived 
from the Biitons j Pen, with them, fignifying a high and íleep 
hi i l , by which ñame, there are many called in this iíland, as Pen-
manmour, Pendle, Pendennis, &c. Camden (3) fays, " That Pen 
" is in Britiíh, the top of a hill or mountain j " and Sammes fays, 
" The Britons borrowed their Pen from the Phoenician Pinna," 
fignifying the fame thing j and indeed the Welch diftinguiíh the 
top, or higheíl parí of men, women, children, &c, by this word 
Pen, a head. Pen (4), hath many fignifications in Britiíli, as the 
head, a captain, leader, principal, chief, the beginning, the top or 
fummit, the end 5 beca ufe all theíe are as the head of the body : 
whence alio it ñgnifies a cape or promontory. Pen Britannicé 
tot habet fig niñea la quot Heb. Roíh. Eí l enim, caput, pr in-
ceps, pixecipuus, init ium, cacumen, vértex, finis (5), &c. 
(9) Y o l . 1. p. 404, & feq. (1) Travels , vol. i . Savoy, 287. (2) P . 64. 
(3) Camd. Rem. p. 102. (4) Richard's W e l c h D i ¿ l , under the article Pen, a 
head. (5) Davis. 
Many 
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Many mountains and hills have received their ñames from the 
Bri t i lh Pen. Pen (the head) is Ib well known to be ufed for bilis, 
faith E. Lhwyd, that little need be faid: not only Pennigent and 
Pendley in Lancafhire are íuppofed to be thence derived, but alio 
the Apennine mountains of Italy, by Camelen and others. Pen, 
caput 6c montis cacumen fummum: inde Penninis Alpibus no-
men, non a Poenis, ut aliqui volunt (6) . ^ 
And altho' Albion may be derived from the Greek A A B O S , 
the Román Albus, or the Sabine Alpus, which fignify white, 
applied to the chalky cliffs of Britain feen from the continent 5 or 
more probably from the Celtíc word AIp, or Alb, which carry the 
fame meaning, as Smollett (7) and others th ink : yet I am apt to 
believe, that Albion was from the rocks on the weftern fhore, 
where the Phcenicians firíl landed, calied to this day Pens, from 
the whitenefs of its íhores i for Alpin in the Phosnician tongue is a 
high mountain, and Alben, in the fame dialeót is white (8) j there-
fore i f you take away the C from Calpe, you have the Alpe, A l -
pen, Alpin, a high hil l or mountain; and join the C, you have 
the Calpe, or Pen, of the Ancients, ñgnifying the harbour or port 
of the high woody mountain, whofe bold rocky promontory íhools 
out the neareft to Africa, and thereby becomes one of the head-
lands of Spain. 
Although Strabo calis Calpe a famous fea-port, yet certain it is, 
that a.ncient authors are neither well agreed, ñor eafily reconciled 
about the fituation, ñames, and other particulars relating to thofe 
dark times. Thus for inílance, ( 9 ) Calpe, which is by Strabo íliled 
a famous fea-port, Pliny, Ptolemy, Mela, and others,. only cali a 
mountain j whence the learned Bochart and Cafaubon, have 
thought, that Calpe in the former, was inferted by the miftake of 
the tranferiber for Cartela ¿ efpecially as no mention is made in other 
(6) Bochart. (7) Hift. E n g . V o l . 1. p. 2. (8) Samm. Brit . p. 19. (9.) 
XJniverfal Hift. vol. x v m . B . i v . c. xxiv. p, 473. 
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authors of any city beñdes k, in that bay j but this has been in a 
great meafure anfwered by fome learned men, from an inícription 
on a medal with thefe letters, c, i . CALPE, that is, as they read i t , 
Colonia Julia Calpe, and this they fupport by Nicholas Damaíce-
nus, who fays, that Oclavius overtook Caeíar, near the city of Cal-
phia, which is the fame vvith Calpe; fo that Strabo's text wants no 
amendment, and one of thofe opinions muí l be right, either 
that the re were feveral cities ñtuated on the mouth of the Straits, 
on account of the advantageous fituation, one of which was called 
Cal pe, or Calpa j or el fe the Cartela, which was ñtuated near the 
promontory of Calpe, had likewife taken that ñame from i t : and 
accordingly the Itinerary mentions a city in the road from Malaga 
to Cádiz, which he calis Calpe Cartela, joinlng thefe ñames, proba-
bly to íliew they ñgnified the fame thing. And granting, that 
Strabo calis Calpe a famous fea-port, which Piiny, Ptolemy, Me-
la, and others, only cali a mountain; yet I cannot from thence i n -
fer that a town was meant, but a famous fea-port, or harbour 
only, fo called from the hl l l , i . e. the harbour of Calpe, meaning 
the bay 5 for Calpe was the fea-port or harbour of Pe, or Pen, 
the high h l l l . Or, that Pe, Penn, or Pen, was the head-land, 
or promontory (that projeds into the ftrait, almoft oppofite Ceuta 
in Africa, from the narrow fandy ifthmus, on the upper end 
of which ílood Cartela) of A l , the high hl l l , which forms the 
harbour Cal, now Glbraltar bay: allowlng this, Strabo, Pliny, 
Ptolemy, Mela, and others, are all reconciled: and as for men-
tionlng a town in the road from Malaga to Cádiz, called Calpe, 
Calpa, Calpia, or Calpe Cartela; and which laft, was only i n -
tended to diílinguifli i t from itfelf, for Cartela was divided into 
an upper and lower town, by a ftrong wall and caftle : and there-
fore the upper town neareft to Mons Calpe, was called Calpe Car-
tela, or Calpen Cartelam, as at other times it might have been 
called Calpa, and Calpia. I t might alio have been called Calpe 
Cartela, to diftingulíh it from the other in Celtiberia, and elfe-
where; 
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where for there were other towns called Cartela, though not in 
Spain j and i t ís needlefs to fay that Gibraltar bay is, and ever 
was a famous harbour, and key to the whole Mediterranean fea : 
a jewel of fo ineftimable valué, as to be one of the greateíl 
luftres that adorn the Britiíh crown. 
Cartela, or Calpe Cartela was fituated at the bottom of the bay, 
where Rocadlllo now ílands. 
I íhall only obferve, that no other town ílood in the bay of Gib-
raltar, t i l l the Moors invaded Spain, as íhall be further taken no-
tice of in the courfe of this work : the rock of Gibraltar, the Calpe 
of the Ancients in Europe, and Apes h i l l in Africa, the ancient 
Ahila, were what they called the pillars of Hercules 5 though 
indeed the real pillars were thofe fet up on Gadira, now Cádiz, 
by Hercules himfelf. 
Let i t then fuffice, that the bay of Gibraltar was frequented by 
fea-faring people, as far back, as about the days of Abraham, 
under that great navigator the Theban, Egyptian, Phcenician, 
Tyrian Hercules, the Ogmius of the Gauls and Britons: the M i -
dacritus of Piiny (1), the famous Melec-Cartha, the king of 
the city, which Bochart (2) fuppofes to be Tyre : but Sir Ifaac 
Newton (3) rejeóls this notion, and rather derives his ñame from. 
his having been the founder, governour, or prince of the city of 
Cartela in Spain. Hefychius fays, that the Amathuñans called 
Hercules by the ñame of Malic : he was a great navigator, and 
the firít that brought lead from the Barac-Anacks, Cafilterides, 
or iílands of Britain. According to others (5), he invented the 
íliell purple, by an accidental remark of a dog's mouth ftalned 
therewith. 
This Hercules, or Melcartus, was the great and ancient god of 
Tyre. They anciently reprefented him in no form : his temple 
(1) Book v i l . c. Ivi. ( 2 ) Canaan ubi fup. cal. 709. ( 3 ) Chron. Ant . 
Kingd. amendedi p. m , 112. (4) Apud Bochar tum, ubi í'up. (5 ) í n -
certus apud Suid. ad vocem, 
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had no images in i t , a feeming, undeniable inftance of his great 
antiquity (6) : however, they deviated afterwards from this laud-
able cuftom, as may be feen in the reign of king Hiram. 
Acrofs the Straits, Abiia rears his lofty head, one of the pillar» 
of Hercules, as they are commonly callcd, and one of the princi-
pal mountains of Mauritania Tingitana: it was called Abyle (7) , 
Abyla, Abila, Abina, Abinna, or Abenna, for fuch a variety of 
ñames k had : Abinna and Abenna feem to have been ñames given 
it by the Arabs, and the others i t received from the Phcenicians. 
They were all derived from its height, as has been clearly evinced 
by Aldrete and Bochart) and Sammes (8) fays i t was fometimes. 
written Alyba: that Feftus wxtneíTeth, that this mountain took its,. 
ñame from the Phcenicians, fignifying in their tongue as much as. 
a high hill.—~{C Abilam vocant, 
£í Gens Punicorum mons quod altus Bárbaro." 
I Ab-illaa, in the Phcenician tongue, is a high mountain, fo is 
Al-aba, from whence comes the tranfpoñtion Aliba for Abyla. 
I t has been mentioned by Strabo, Melaj Ptolemy, Silius I ta l i -
cus, Ammianus Marcellinus, Feftus, Avicenus, and others. I t is 
novv called Apes hi l l , an appellation which very well agrees 
with what has been related of it by the Ancients, or, at leaíl, the 
country adjacent to i t . The next is thofe of Ceuta, a peninfula, 
that jetts out from the coafí: of Africa, which with the penÍnfula 
of Gibraltar, forms the mouth of the Straits. This was the Sep-
tem Fratres of Mela, and the Heptadelphi of Ptolemy, almoít 
contiguous to Abyla : between the promontory of Gibraltar called 
Europa point, and the promontory of Ceuta, which I cali Africa 
point for diftindion, (thefe two promontories being neareít to 
each other, of any other, i . e. either from the Atlantic ocean, or 
Mediterranean fea) with fierce impetuoñty runs the rapid Strait:. 
the Strait of Gibraltar, of Tartefiida, from the. city Tarteflus; 
(6 ) Univ . Hift. vol. 11, b. 1, c. vi. p. 338* (7) í d e m , vol. x v i u . p. 186. (8 ) ' 
S.ammes's Brit. p. 18, • 
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of Gaditanum, from Cades, now Cadis j and the Fretum Hercu-
leum, from Hercules : for fo many appellations has i t at difFerent 
times been called. This Strait wi l l be further confidered in the. 
courfe of this work ; for the prefent, I therefore forbear. I know 
very well that many think a town called Heraclea ftood at the 
foot of Calpe; araong others father Mariana and Turquet (9), 
who fay, {< The Baftules were within the Straits, along the Medi-
" terranean fea, and were furnamed Peen i , continuing to the 
" promontory of Charidemum, or Cape de Gates, and to Bala-
" ria now Bara, or Vera, next unto the Turdules, of which na-
tc tion Calpe was, otherwiíe called Heraclea, the which at this 
" day they ñame Gibraltar, near unto which in oíd time was the 
" town of Carteia ñtuated where Algezira now ftands, and called 
" Tartefíbs." 
T o which I anfwer, that no town but Carteia was ever bullt 
within the bay of Gibraltar from Europa and Cabereta points,. 
unti l the coming of the Moors y Gibraltar and Algezira being the 
work of their hands, in which were many pieces of marble and 
other fragments carried by them to build, and ornament thoíe 
towns, from the ruins of Carteia, as I íhall further expiain. 
1 muí l not omit, that Silius Italicus fays, that Argantonius 
built Carteia, who died two hundred years after the building of 
Rome; but i f Melec-cartha was king, prince, or founder of Car-
teia, I can onty fay, that Argantonius was likewife king of Car-
teia y for Hercules flourifhed many ages before this period, and I 
am certa in, the Tyrians were the founders of that ancient city, 
Abraham died four hundred and fixty-feven years after the flood j . 
\and Hercules was two hundred and feventeen years oíd, when 
Abraham departedj Hercules was the grandfon of Noah, and 
lived to the good oíd age of thofe times, and was buried in. the 
iíland of Gades, in the fix hundred and eighty-eighth year after the ; 
(9) Hift. of Spain,, 
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íiood. Long after this, the Phocseans (a city of the lonians) ( i ) 
were the firft of all the Grecians who undertook long voy ages, 
and diícovered the coafts of Adria, Tyrrhenia, Iberia, and Tar-
teíius, and were kindly received by Argantonius, the king of that 
country, who liad then reigned eighty years, and lived but to the 
age of one hundred and twenty 5 though Silius Italicus writes, he 
lived to three hundred years (2) j however, Pliny, out of Ana-
creon, only aíligns him one hundred and fifty. Thefe Phocseans 
had fo much of his favour, that he at firft folicited them to leave 
lonia, and to fettle ttí any part of his country, which they íhouid 
choofe; but afterwards finding he could not prevail with the Pho-
caíans to accept his oífer, and hearing they were in great danger 
from the increafing power of the Medes, he prefented them with 
treafure to defray the expence of building a wall round their city, 
which he did with fo liberal a hand, that the whole ftruólure, 
comprehending no fmall number of ftadia in circumference, was 
built with large and weil compaóled ílone : thefe Phocseans were 
expert failors, and had rnany íhips j and becaufe they had ravaged 
feveral territories, the Tyrrhenians and Caríhaginians combined 
together to make war againft them, each nation with fixty f a i l : 
the Phocseans, on their part, fitted out their fleet, confifting in 
all of fixty fail j and coming up with the enemy in the fea of Sar-
dinia, fought and conquered j but obtained a Cadmean viclory: 
for forty of their own íhips were funk, and all the reft having 
loft their prows, were utterly difabled: of thofe Phocseans, who 
loíl their íhips in the fight, many feíl into the hands of the Car-
thaginians, and Tyrrhenians, who, at their firft landing, ftoned 
them to death, in the territory of Agylla: and it was not long 
before this aftion, when Argantonius died. 
I car.not help obferving, that Cades, Cartela, Calpe Carteia, 
Tarteíllis, and líeraclca, ha ve been taken for the fame place by 
( i ) í lerodot . in Cl io , p. 102. (2) Mariana Hi í l . Spain. 
difierent 
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different authors, for want of rightly knowing the íite, divifion, 
and fort of Cartela at the bottom of Gibraltar bay, forty íladia 
from the north end of that mountain, and eighty from Europa 
point, or thereabouts. Cartela was the original ñame given by 
the Phoenicians, and divided by a wall or for t ; when Canulelus 
the prastor manumitted the Hybridse, the upper town was called 
Calpe Cartela, or rather Calpen Cartela j and the large fqnare 
fort above the upper town, and next to Mons Calpe, was calied 
Heraclea, belng moft likely bullt by him, before the foundation 
of Cartela was la ld: but as for Gades, and Tartefius, we muíl 
look elfewhere for them. 
TarteíTus was a city by itfelf, and pleafantly fituated between 
the two mouths of the river Baetis (3), whlch formed a kind of 
an líland, called after the ñame of that clty, Tarteífida : this ancient 
city is celebrated by the Latín poets, as fituated on the faríheíl 
verge of the weílern íhore. 
Under (4) Melcartus, the Tyrians falled as far as TarteíTus, or 
Tar íhi íh , a place in the weílern parts of Spain, between the two 
mouths of the river"B^tis, and there they (5) met wlth much 
fiiver, whlch they purchafed for trlfles : they falled alfo as far as 
Britain before the death of Melcartus, for Pliny (6) tells us, that 
Midacrltus was the firíl, who brought t ln from the lílands Caffite-
rldes : and Bochart obferves, that Midacrltus is a Greek ñame 
corruptly written for Melcartus, Britain belng unknown to the 
Greeks long after i t was difcovered by the Phcenlclans. 
Hercules having firíl bullt feveral cities in the Stralts (7), paífed 
them, and poíTeíTed himfelf of TarteíTus, and Erythnea, whlch 
was called Gadlra. Strabo fays, that the Bastís formcrly emptied 
itfelf at two different mouths into the fea; one of whlch is now 
ílopped up j that the Phcenlclans (8) went beyond the plilars of 
(3) Univ . Hi0. V o l . X V I I I . (4) S ir l faac Newton's Chron. Ant . K i n g d . 
amended, 110. (5) Ariñot . de Mirab. (6) Book v i l . c. Ivi . (7) Sam. 
Brit. p. 47. (8) Strabo, Book 1. p. 48. 
Hercules* 
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Hercules, and bnilt cities there, and even in the middle o í the 
African coaíl, preíently after the war of Troy. 
Mariana writes (9), that 011 one of the mouths of the river 
tis, Mneílheus, the Athenian, built a city of his ovvn ñame, which 
is now Port St. Mary's, and a temple between the two branches, 
which was called Oraculutn Mneftheum. 
The Phoeniciañs were the Tyrians ( i ) , who built Carthage in 
Africa, and Cartela in Spain, and Gades in the iíland of that 
ñame without the Straits, and gave the ñame of Hercules to their 
chief leader/ becaufe of his labours and íuccefs, and that of He-
raclea to the city Cartela, which he built, or rather to the fort^j 
ib Strabo ( 2 ) : Mons Calpe, &c. £c The mountain of Calpe lies to 
" the rlght of thofe, who fail without our feas, and forty ftadia 
" from thence, is the anclent and memorable city of Cartela, built 
<£ by Hercules, formerly a ílation for Spanlíh vefíels. Among 
s< others, Timoílhenes fays, it was anciently called Heradea, and 
íc there is íhewn to thls day (3) a large compafs of walls, as alfo 
<c the ruins of a dock for íh ips : Strabo died in the fecond year of 
íC Auguítus, and twenty-fifth of Chrlíl (4)." 
The Univerfal Hiftory places the anclent ports as follows; the 
firíl and next to Cales, is Portus Mneílheus, mentloned by Ptole-
ray and Strabo, who likewife place here the oracle of that ñ a m e : 
the next is that of Befippo, the country of the famous Pomponius 
Mela, and fome others without the Straits' mouth, Calpe, Cartela, 
Barbeful, > Cilnlana, Salduba, Suel, and Malacca, now Malaga, 
within the Straits, and on the coaft of the Baftula: " Cartela, 
<c Calpe, and Barbeful, accordlng to M r . Condult, but according 
<c to Mariana, the coaft of Barbefula began at Tarifa, where he 
" imagined Cartela to have ftood, when treatlng of the aóllon be-
íf tween Csefar's admlral, and Varro (5), who commanded for the 
(9) Book 1. c. ¡v. p. 9. (1) Sir Ifaac Newton. Chron. Ant . Kingd. amend-
ed, p. 109. (2 ) B . n i . p. 140. V i d . Phií . Tranf . No. 359. (3 ) Strabo, 
Book n i . p. 140. (4 ) Blair's Chronology. (5) Book m . c. vi. p. 47. 
" enemy j " 
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tc enemy j that the iofs was equal, but that Varro íhewcd he 
" had the worft, by putting hito Tarifa, and drawing a chaín 
" acroís the entrance :" whích of ítfelf is a lufficient proof, that 
Cartela could not ha ve been at Tarifa, beca ufe it is an opea road, 
and íherefore no chain could have been drawn before that town j 
or at Algezira, or at Mons Calpe, but at Rocadillo, acroís the 
mouth of the Guadaranque: in another part of his hiftory he 
places Tartefius (6) at Tarifa, and fays, that running along the 
coaíl of the Mediterranean, there follows Malaga, and then the 
mouth of the Straits, formerly called Heraclea, or Calpe, novv 
Gibraltar. 
The more I conñder the ruins at Rocadillo, and the tranfaclions 
at and off Cartela, the more I am convinced that the ancient and 
famous city ftood there; I fhall therefore dwell no longer, but 
conclude, that no town ftood nearer to Mons Calpe, than at Ro-
cadillo, the Cartela of the Ancients. 
I n the Phoenician tongue Cartha means a city; Cartela the city; 
a title vvorthy of its founder, who, for diftinélion fake, was called 
in the fame tongue, Melec, (king) Cartha, (of a city) j for Car-
thada, or Carthago, is as much as a new city, in order to diftin-
guiíli Carthage from Tyre. 
But I muft obferve, that Mariana does not give the honour of 
founding Heraclea to the Phoenician Hercules, but to the Argo-
nauts ( 7 ) : who, after pillaging all the coaíls of Afia, carne as far 
as the mouth of the Straits, where Hercules built a fort called He-
raclea, now Gibraltar j from whence they made incuríions, rob-
bing the country, and had feveral encounters with the natives; 
from thence they failed about to Saguntum, and were well received, 
as being all Greeks. 
Abraham, the patriarch, died one thoufand eight hundred and 
twenty-one (8) years before the birth of our Saviour Jefus Chrift : 
( 6 ) Book 1. c. i . p. 2. ( 7 ) Mar . Hift. Spain. ( 8 ) Blair's Chron. Píate 3. 
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and this Greek Hercules, the fon of Alcmena, died but one thou-
fand two hundred and eighty-fix years before Chrift, the diíFerence 
of five hundred and ninety-nine years: the former being about 
íhree thoufand five hundred and eighty-fix years fince Cartela was 
built, and Gibraltar hay frequented by fea-faring men, under 
the Tyrian Hercules j and the latter two thoufand nine hundred 
and eighty-feven. 
Many years undiílurbed did the Phoenicians enjoy Cartela, and 
the bay of Gibraltar, carrying on a great trade from Britain, Spain, 
Africa, and many iíles, and countries, with the famous mart of 
Tyre, t i l l about the ñx hundred and twentieth year before Chrift, 
two thoufand three hundred and eighty five years ago, when Ar -
gantonius (9) was king of the Tarteííi, and probably of Cartela. 
There is honourabie mention made of Argantonius, who com-
manded upon the coaíl of the ocean, near towards Cales ( 1 ) , happy 
m wealth, and long profperity in all bis afFali s, and reigned eighty 
years; and withal loved juftice. As the inhabitants of Gades, and 
íbme others, were kept in awe by him, and as he was king of the 
Tarteííi , i t feems as i f he had wreíled the city of Cartela out of 
the hands of the Phoenicians: yet the Gadltanans were not fub-
dued, but they took arms upon all occafions; fo that the people 
round about, confpired againft them: who findlng themíelves not 
ftrong enough to oppofe fo many enemies, they refolved to call the 
Carthaginians to their aid, who in the end became mafters of 
Spain, and in courfe of Cartela: Mariana fays, the natives under 
Argantonius not only checked the Phoenicians, but drove them, 
out of all the province of Bcetica, or Andalufia, and even out of 
the ifland of Cádiz,; a thing the more llkely, for that they were 
gone before to the relief of their own country, the city of Tyre 
being then befieged by the raiglity king Nebuchadnezzar, after he 
had taken Jerufalera. 
{.9) Mar- W&> of Spain,, B. u c.,v.. p. i l . ( 1 ) Turqu.et's GUMU H i í l . Spaitio 
jt( Argantonius, 
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Argantonius died about five hundred and fifty-three years beforc 
Chrift, which is now about two thoufand three hundred and 
eighteen years ago ; the Phoenicians, after this, reinftated them-
felves in Cádiz, and other places 5 and built Medina-Sidonia, but 
were once more driven into the iíle of Gadira, by Baucius Capetus, 
prince of the Turdetani. Cartela muí l have been in the hands o f 
the natives: becaufe the Phoenicians were driven from the contl-
nent into Cales, and the temple of Hercules at Medina-Sidonia 
burnt. When Baucius died, the Phoenicians of Gades were obliged 
to cali the Carthaginians to their aid j who, after the death of 
Baucius, aimed at the fovereignty of all Spain, forgetting their 
friends the Phoenicians, and foon after took Cádiz from them, 
which aftions rendered the Carthaginians odious to them: • and 
particularly the inhabitants of Carteia, who were a mixture of na-
tives and Phoenicians, maintaining their independcncy t i l l Hanni-
bal arrived in Spain (2), who took Carteia by ítorm, and then de-
molii'hed i t , it being a wealthy city, and the capital of that pro-
vince j which ílruck fo great a terror into the iefs confiderable 
towns, that they fubmitted, and had a tribute impofed upon 
them: Hannibal was then twenty-fíx years oíd, about the five 
hundred and thirty-fourth year of Rome, two hundred and twenty 
before our Saviour, one thoufand nine hundred and eighty-five 
years ago: it remained in the Carthaginian government, t i l l the 
Romans wrefted it out of their hands: when Publius Scipio was 
in Spain, in the five hundred and forty-eighth year of Rome, one 
thoufand nine hundred and feventy-one years ago. 
For Lselius, who commanded a Román fíeet and fea army, ar-
rived at Carteia, having paíTed the Strait, that is, Europa point (3)4 
at the entry whereof, this town is íituated in a bay of the ocean. 
The Romans thought they íhould have means to furprife the town 
of Gades, by intelligence, as they had contri ved with fome of the 
(2) T i t u s L i v i u s , Book x x i . c. v. p. 297. (3) Turquet . G e n . Hift. Spain, 
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inhabltants: buí thís buíinefs was difcovered before the executlon % 
the accomplices were taken, and del i ve red by Mago unto Adher-
bal, to be led to Carthage in Africa: the confpirators were put 
into a galleas, which was heavier and ílower than the g'allies; he 
fent it a little before, and followed himfelf with eight gallies t 
this galleas had entered into the Strait, when Laelius difcovered i t 
from the port of Carteia, and put forth alfo with a Román gal-
leas, and was carried by the current within that Strait: Adherbal, 
the Carthaginian, feeing himfelf furprifed, was doubtful whether 
he íhould fiy after bis galleas, or oppofe bis enemy: whilft he 
"ftood thus in fufpenfe, L'jelius carne upon him, and it was not in 
his power to avoid the combat: they were in a rapid ftrait, where 
nothing could be done after the manner of fea-fights, either by the 
judgment of eaptains or mariners; for the fea running high in 
that place, (near Tarifa) they could not manage to turn their gal-
lies as they pleafed, but were carried by eddy waves and currents, 
as well againft their own as the enemy's vefíels, notwiíhftanding 
their endeavours to the contrary 3 fo that oftentimes they might 
have feen a galley flying, turn fuddenly againft that which purfued 
her, by the whirling of the wave, and that which chafed her, to 
íly away: the gallies being in this ñrife, it happened, that the Ro-
mán galleas, or quinquireme, by her weight and number of oarSj 
maftering the whirlpools better than the others, forced two Car-
thaginian gallies : ftemmiug the one, and difarming the oíher of 
all her oars off one üde, as üie íwiftly pafíed by her j and wouid 
in like manner have damaged the reft, i f íhe had encountered 
them: but Adherbal, with the help of his íails and oars, recovered 
the coaft of Africa that was neareft : Lselius being vidor , returned 
into the. port of Carteia, in Gibraltar bay, from whence he foon. 
failed for Carthage in Spain, Sciplo's head quarters. In the five 
bundred and elght)vfecond year of Ronre, which was one hundred 
and feventy-two years before Chrift, one thoufand nine hundred. 
and thirty-feven years ago, I f i n d an embaíTy was fent to Rorae3l 
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to know what íhould be done with the baílards, called Hybridsej 
that were the fons of Román foldiers, and Spaniíh mothers, de-
firing lands might be aííigned to them: i t was agreed by the fe-
nate; that lands íhould be given to thofe, whom Canuleius, the 
príetor, thought fit to deliver out of ílavery, for they were fold as; 
ílaves, and that he íhould carry them to Cartela, and that i t íhould 
be deemed a Román colony, which was the firít in Spain, and-
called Colonia Libertinorum. 
In the fe ven hundred and nintli year of Rome, forty-fíve years be-
fore Chriíl , one thoufand eight hundred and ten years ago, when 
Csefar gained the memorable battle over Pompey's two fons a t 
Munda, on the feventeenth of March: Cneius Pompeius retreated 
to the port of Cartela, where his gallies were, as the town was in 
the Pompeian intereít. From this time, Spain remained in the 
Gothic government, to the third year of king Roderic, when tile 
country was over-run and conquered by the Moors from Barbary, 
in the feven hundred and thirteenth year of our redemption, ene 
thoufand and fifty-two years ago: and this was the period wheiii 
Algezira and Gibraltar were built wi th the materials from Cartela; 
fbr neither of thefe towns were in being, before the Saracens made 
tlieir defeent: thus have I traced the ancient city of Cartela to two 
thoufand ñve hundred and thirty-four years back to the death of: 
Abraham, which was originally called Cartela, Heraclea, Cal pe 
Cartela, or Caípen Carteiam ; being the only town in that bay 
íill the year feven hundred and thirteen, or feven hundred and 
©leven, as Vertot has it (4), when two others rofe out of her ruins: 
I íhall therefore purfue the hiftories of thefe towns of Algezira and; 
Gibraltar, particularly the laíl. 
(4) Vertofs Revol. SpalíK. 
m OF THE R O M A N S ANO G O T H S 
C H A P. I I . 
OF THE ROMANS AND GOTHS IN SPAIN AND BARBARY ; ALSO 
OF THE ÑAME GLBRALTAR, AND COMINO OF THE MOORS 
INTO SPAIN. 
^ T T ^ H E Romans, after they had obliged the Carthaginians tó 
A quit Spain entirely by that famous treaty, which put an 
end to the íecond Punlc war, continued abfolute maílers of that 
great country, and peaceably enjoyed it for about fix hundred and 
nineteen years ( i ) ; in all which time, there were no difturbances 
or diviñons worth notice, except íbme few inteftíne commotions 
raifed by the feveral faclions in the empire: but the emperours fo 
far degenerated from the valour and magnanimity of theír ancef-
tors, that the Goths taking the advantage of the effeminacy of 
íuch unworthy íucceíTors to thofe who had been the conquerours 
of ib many nations, they, under the conduól of king Alario, went 
and attacked them in the very city of Rome, whilft the Vandals, 
Alans, Sueves, and Silinges, loaded with the fpoils of the Gauls 
and the Germans, over-run Spain like an impetuous torrent, put-
ting to fire and fword all that they found in their way. 
The city of Aftorga firíl felt the cruel effeéls of their inhuma-
n i ty , they next broke into Oíd Caftile, penetrated into the nevv, 
utterly ruined the neighbourhood of Toledo, tavaged the whole 
province of Eftremadura, with all the country bordering upon the 
river Tagus, laid the inhabitants of Liíbon under contribution, 
carrying fire and fword into the lower Andalufia, the northern 
parts of Portugal, and into Galicia, leaving every where fuch bloody 
marks both of their barbarity and impiety, that the greateft part of 
the towns and cides were either utterly deílroyed or depopulated 5 
(1) Idem, Book 1. p. 3. 
the 
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the churches were all pillaged, and the diílrefíéd clergy driven to 
íuch extremities, that thcy were forced to have recourfe to caves, 
and the tops of mouníains, for the prefervation of theif lives; and 
what was ílill more deplorable, was, that they who found means 
to efcape the deftru6live íwords of thofe Barbarians, were either 
famiíhed, or died with the peftilence, which was (jaufed by the: 
vaíl numbers of dead carcafes, with which all the plains were co-
vered: in a word3 the defolation was fo great, that the Barbarians 
themfelves, though too late, became fenfibíe how much they hadi 
been in the wrong, to ruin a country which they defigned to make 
the place of their own refidence ; fo that,. after having moderatedi 
their hoftilities, they divided the provinces among them, and each. 
nation applied itfeif to the cultivation of that part which had fallen 
to their fhares in the dividend : the Sueves, and fome of the Va l i -
dáis, fettled themfelves in Galicia, which was then of a much 
iarger extent than it is at prefent: the remaining part of the Van-
dalsj with the Silinges, took poíTeffion of Baetica, to which province 
they gave the ñame of Vandaluñaj and which has, by conuption, 
been fmce changed into Andalufia. 
I do not find in any "hiílory, at what time Caricia was demo-
liíhed, and indeed the confuñon occañoned by Goths and Moors, 
puts i t out of my power juftly to fay : for example j in the four. 
hundred and twenty-fifth y car of Chrift, Gonderic, after piilaging 
and burning aW Carthagena, broke into Andalufia, in which is 
Garteia, deílroying all the places he found in his v/ay, and, at lafl-, 
went and laid clofe fiege to Seville, which having reduced, he c r u -
d ly put all the inhabitants to the fvvord. 
1 fíndj after this, the Vandal king Gen ferie, was with his íleet 
and tranfports, with an army, ready to país the Straits at Gibral-
í a r ; that is, his íliips rodé in Gibraltar bay, and probably he em-
barked his troops at Rocadiilo, as it would have been abfurd to 
lave marched over the fandy ifthmus to íbe rock, where there.was-
notown^and.a diñan ce o f ful!, four miles 3 here the river Guada-
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manque prefented itíelf with an exteníive key of mafonry on íts 
banks, at the foot of the lower town of Cartela, as its ruins ftill 
íhew. Genferic was obliged to debark, but being vidorious over 
the Sueves, returned to his fleet, and failed over ínto Africa, to 
the aíliftance of Boniface, againft the Romans, over whom he 
gained farprifing viclories: lo that Piacidia, the eraprefs, finding 
the united ílrength of the Román empire too weak to put a ftop 
to their rapid progrefs, fent to ofrer them peace, and agreed, 
tc That they íhould remain in poffeíTion of ali the conquefts, upon 
cc condition they held them of the empire, and paid a certain an-
" nual acknowledgment." To this they willingly confented, and 
were the more ready to accept theie propoíals, as being fufficiently 
weary of a war, the conícquences whereof, however glorious and 
advantageous they had been to them, had yet weakened theír ar-
my to íuch a dcgree, that they were fcarce in a condition to kecp 
the field any longer. 
I n the year four hundred and thirty-eight, king Rechilus 
marched into the province of Andalufia, pillaging, burning, and 
deftroying all he found in his way, carrying terror with him 
wherever he went: he gave the Romans an entire defeat, enriched 
himfelf with the fpoil, and remained abíblute maíler of the 
country. 
After this, Juftinian fent a powerful army into Spain, under 
the conduót of the patrician Liberius, who, immediately upon his 
arríval, began his operations by taking poíTeffion of all the mari-
time towns which are ñtuated on the Mediterranean coaft, from 
the Straits of Gibraltar as high as the kingdom of Valencia, every 
one of which, joyfully fubmitted to this new government, to de-
liver themfelves from the yoke of Agila the Goth, whom they 
abominated both for his vices and herefy, and who was defeated 
by Liberius, and afterwards aíTaflinated by his fubjecls. 
I n the year ñx hundred and fourteen, king Sigebert turned his 
arms againft the imperialiíls, to try i f he could recover out of their 
hands 
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hands, all that traól of land which reaches from the Stralts of Gib» 
raltar as far as the kbgdom of Valencia, &c. and in íix hundred 
and twenty-four, all preteníions to the coaft of the Mediterranean 
fea were relinquiíhed by the imperialifts to the Goths. 
I n fix hundred and twenty-four, Heraclius having received i n -
telligence of all the lofíes which the empire had íuílained in Spain, 
fent another patrician, as general, wkh an abfolute commiffion to 
as he thought convenient: upon his arrivai, he fbund king 
Suintila ready in the field, and perceiving that his forces were far 
from being ílrong enough to make head againíl that prince's army, 
he ufed his utmoíl endeavours to avoid meeting him : the Gothic 
king, underílanding how much he was perpíexed, fent him a mef-
fage, importing, t{ That, confidering the inequality of the two ar-
" mies, i t would be looked upon as an undertaking unpardonable 
<{ to hazard a battle which muí l inevitably pro ve fatal to him ; 
" and that i t muft of neceflity be thought an a6l of prudence to 
" prevent the entire ruin and deí l rudion of the troops which the 
" emperour had committed to his conduól^ that the moft famous 
" commanders had ever held i t as an unerring maxim, that necef-
" fity has no law; fo that the only method which he had to take, 
Cí was to relinquiíh, by fair means, all that the emperour was pof-
4< feíTed of within the Gothic dominions, and which he held wi th-
" out any better right or title than a grant made by king Leovi-
" g'dd, againíl all rules of equity, and without the nation's con-
" fent:" to this i f he agreed, he offered him the moft honourable 
treatment that he could defire j whereas, on the contrary, if, by 
añy unfeafonable obftinacy, he obliged him to reduce him by forcé 
of arms, he muft expeól to be treated with all the rigour which 
the íaws of war would juftify. 
The patrician, equally touched with the wretched, feeble condi-
tion of the imperial aíFairs, and with the uncommon generoñty 
of king Suintila, believed, that he íliould do the empire a particu-
lar piece of fervice, i n faving from ruin the poor, helplefs forces 
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which he had under his care, at the expence only of a few i l l pro-
vided places, which he was wholly incapable of defending: fo that 
after he had figned the capitulations of a furrender, he embarked 
and left the king of the Goths, Suintila, abfolute monarch of the 
whole peninfula of Spain, which no one before h im had ever en-
t i reí y poíTefled. 
A t this time, the Goths were mafters of a great part of Barba-
ry j but in ñx hundred and feventy-feven, the Saracens being be-
come iníblent and formidable by the conqueíls which they had 
nvade of almoft all Africa, committed moft aíloniíhing ravages in 
al) the weítern provinces, which obliged king Wamba to fit out 
a very powerful fleet, and fend it to fea j which meeting with the 
naval forces of thofe infidels, attacked them wi th fuch an un-
daunted refolation, that they deílroyed and took two hundred and 
fixty of their veíTels, great and fmali, many of which were made 
prizes of by the Goths, and the reíl either burnt or funk. 
I am now come to treat of Gibraltar, a ñame derived from a 
Mooriíh general, and of the ílrange caufe which introduced that bar-
barous multitude into Spain, who over-ran almoft all Spain in three 
years j in which recital we muft not entirely rely on the ftory of 
king Rcderic's deflowering count Julian's daughter, though un-
doubtedly that facilitated the defeent. 
Hiítorians relate this famous revolution various ways, and gen-
tlemen, relying too much on M r . Howeli's ftory of the beautifnl 
Cava, affign no other caufe: which letter (2) is very erroneous 
from the beginning to the end: Emanuel de Paria y Sufa (3), is as 
bad; and Mariana (4), though otherwife a great hiftorian, yet carnes 
the air of the marvelous in many places of his hiftory, as well as 
in this ftory : however, to begin with M r . Howel l : There reigned 
in Spain don Rodrigo, who kept his court at Malaga 5 he employ-
( 2 ) Howel's Letters, Letter xxxi i . (3) Hift. Portugal^ Book 11. c, v L 
(4) Hift. Spain, Book v n . c. viii. p. 97. x 
ed 
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ed the conde don Julián, embaíiador to Barbary, who had a 
daughter (a beautiful young lady) that vvas maid of honour to the 
queen. The king fpying her one day under an arbour, was ena-
moured with her, and never left her t i l l he had deflowered her: 
íhe refenting much the diíhonour, wrote a Jetter to her father in 
Barbary under this allegory: £C That there was a fair green apple 
" upon the table, and the king's poniard fell upon i t , and cíeaved 
" i t in two." Don Julián apprehending the meaning, got letters 
of revocatíon, and carne back into Spain where he fo complied 
with the king, that he became his favourite: among other things, 
he advifed the king, that as he was now at peace with all the 
world, he would difmifs his garrifons and gallies that were up and 
down the fea coafts, becaufe i t was a fuperfluous charge: this 
being done, and the country left open for any to invade, he pre-
vailed upon the king to have leave to go with his lady to fee his 
friends in Tarragona, which was three hundred miles oíf: having 
been there a while, his lady pretended to be íick, and fent to pe-
tition the king, that her daughter donna Cava (whom they had 
left at court to fatiate the king's luíl) might come to comfort her 
a while: Cava carne, and the gate, through which íhe wentforth, 
is called after her ñame to this day i n Malaga: don Julián hav-
ing all his chief kindred there, failed over to Barbary, and after-
wards brought over the king of Morocco, and others, with an ar-
my, who fuddenly invaded Spain, lying defencelefs and open, and 
fo conquered i t . Thus this gentleman : and no doubt the raviíh-
ing of Cava was a fpur to the faclion, who in all probabiiity would 
have dethroned Roderic, i f that had not happened. In íhort, this 
ftory is greatly perplexed by feveral authors. But to the point : 
Recefuinthus the Goth (5), and king of Spain, leaving no iííue 
to fucceed him, his brothers, either for their age, or fome other 
reafons, were not thought fit to inherit. Hereupon the nobles 
(5) Idem. 
E 2 met. 
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met, and chofe Wamba, a man of quality, who had been chief 
favonrite of the king's. However, his reign was but fhort, being 
poiibned by Ervigius (of the family of Recefuinthus) but coming 
at length to himfelf, took the habit of a monk, in conforraity to 
thofe times. Ervigius mounted the throñe, and was fucceeded by 
Egica, or Egiza, who dying at Toledo, in feven hundred and one, 
was fucceeded by his fon Witiza, whofe reign was diforderly and 
infamous in all refpefts, but particularly noted for cruelty, impi -
ety, and contempt of the church. True i t is, at firíl he gave-
hopes he would pro ve a good prince, for he recalled thofe that 
were baniíhed by his father, and caufed all the records to be burnt, 
that there might remain no memory of the crimes that had been 
falféiy charged upon them. Thefe were good beginnings had they 
been well followed; but i t is hard to curb extravagant youth, 
and great power. His firft falfe ftep was giving ear to flatterersi 
at whofe iníligation he fell into all mannerof lewdnefs: he kept a 
great many concubines, wi th the fame ílate as i f they had been 
queens, and the better to cover his impíety, commifeted a-greater 
by giving leave to all men to do the like, and particularly by giv-
ing (fays Mariana) ecclefiaftical men leave to marry. Another 
law alfo was eftabliíhed, difowning the pope, From this time, 
all things began to fall into con fuñón, for though many were 
pleafed with libertinifm, yet fome were zeaíous for the ancient 
laws and cuítoms, and began to think of reftoring the family of 
king Chindafuinthus, as the only remedy againíl fo many evils, 
of which he was not ignorant, and from it took occañon to pro-
fecute what he had begun in his' father s days, which was to em~ 
brue his hands in the blood of that family. 
There were living two fons of Chindafuinthus, brothers to king 
Recefuinthus, the one called Theodofredus, the other Favila r 
Theodofredus was duke of Coi dova, and was refolved not to go t a 
court, as being jealous of the king. Favila was duke of Cantabria, 
or Bifcay, and whilft Witiza3 in his father's time, reüded in Gali-
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cia, had bore h im company, with the charge of captaln of his 
guard. Wit iza ílew him with a ílroke of a club, as fome 
íhink, on account of his wife. Thefe were his firíl works of 
hatred and cruelty, before he carne to the crown. Favila left a 
fon called Pelayus, who was lieutenant to his father Egica, but 
upon his death, retired to his eílate in Cantabria: and count Ju-
lián, married to Witiza's ñíler, had the charge of protofpotarius, or 
captain of his guards. Wit iza being come to the crown, turncd his 
rage againft Pelagius, or Pelayus, and his únele Theodofredus; 
the latter of whom he caufed his eyes to be put out ; Pelayus i n -
deed efeaped out of his reach, as alfo did Roderic, fon to Theo-
dofredus, who was afterwards king.. Thefe cruelties, and his 
other vices, made Witiza odious to his people; and he defpairing. 
o f gaining their affeélions, refolved to keep them under by favour 
and to this end caufed almoft all the walls of all the cities 
i n Spain to be demoliíhed, and deílroyed all the arms of the king-^ 
dom, pretending i t was to fecure the peacej he perfecuted Gun-
dericus, the biíhop of Toledo, and fome priefts that ílill preferved 
their innocence. 
Wit iza at length died, in the twelfth year of his reign, in feven 
hundred and eleven, afrToledo 5 but whether a natural death, or 
by the contrivance of Roderic, is uncertain: he left two fons, 
Eba and Sicibutus: fome people favouring thefe two youths, and' 
others their adverfaries, there arofe great conteíts and confufion, 
which ended in a greater deftru6lion than could have been ima--
gined. Sincc the divifion of the Goths about thefe two families^ 
brought on their total deftruétion, i t w i l l not be amifs to declare, 
the defeent of them both. 
Chindafuinthus, by his wife Rieíberga, left Recefuinthus, who 
fucceeded him in the crown, Theodofredus, Favila, and one 
daughter, whofe ñame is not known. Recefuinthus died without 
iíTue, therefore the nobles chofe Wamba to fucceed him; Chin-
dafuinthus's daughter was married to Ardebaftus, who, thougtu 
a Greekv 
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a Greek, for his valour and birth merited the king's daughter, 
and had by her Ervigius, who was the beginner of all thefe calami-
ties, ufurping the kingdom, and difpofing of Wamba by wicked 
means. 
Ervigíus, by his wife Liübigotona, had a danghter, called Cíx-
ilona, married to king Egka, a kinfman of Wamba : this mar-
riage being defigned to cut ofF all animofities by uniting thefe two 
houfes. Of this marriage was born Wit iza, that was king, Oppas 
biíhop of Seville, and a danghter married to count Julián ; Wit iza, 
as was faid abo ve, had two fons, Eba and Sicibutus. Theodofre-
dus, the fecond fon of Chindafuinthus, by his wife Ricilona, a 
noble lady, had Roderic, the plague and ruin of Spain. Favila, 
the third fon of Chindafuinthus, had Pelayus, not a ta l l like his 
confín, for by his valour the Chriftians in Spain began to make 
head, after they had been caíl down and opprefíed through the 
madnefs of Roderic. 
Spain bting in this condition, Roderic excluding the fons of 
Wit iza, afcended the throne of the Goths, by choice, as is be-
lieved, of the -nobles. 
The kingdom was full of diftractions, by reafon o f the feveral 
interefts, people were grown effeminate, giving themfelves up to 
feafting, drinking, and lewdnefs; the military difcipline was quite 
loft, and the kingdom of the Goths was now running to deftruc-
tion : the new king had good natural parts, and feemed to be well 
inclined: he was hardy, refolute, bountiful, and had excellent 
ways of gaining men. Such he was before his acceíüon to the 
crown, but no fooner put into poíTeíTion of i t , than he fullied all 
thefe virtues with no lefs vices: abovc all, he was implacable when 
offended, wholly given up to luíl , and had no difcretion in his 
undertakings: and, in íhort, was more like to Witiza, than his 
father. t h i s Roderic called home his couñn Pelayus, and made 
him captain of the guards, the greateíl t ruíl at court. Witiza's 
fons he treated fo i l l , that for fear of worfe confequences, they fled 
into 
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ínto that part o í Barbary that was íubjeft to the Gotks, called 
Mauritania Tingitana. A t that time, count Requila governed that 
province, as iiemenant, I believe, fays Mariana, to count Julián, 
a raan in fuch power, that, beñdes i t , he had the government of 
that part of opain, about the Straits of Gibraltar, and perhaps 
Cartela and Tarifa were his: but befides all this, he had a great 
eílate of his own, Confuegra, inferiour to none in the kingdom. 
Henee fprung aiJ the miíchiefs that enfued: for Witiza's fons, be-
fore they went o ver into Africa, had ío wn the feeds of rebellion, 
and were aíiiíted by Oppas the biíhop, who was very powerful. 
Thefe beginnings, which ought to have been fupprefied, were 
heightened by the accident of count Julian's daughter. I íhall 
now purfue this ftrange revolution from an author (6), who has 
pretty well ñfted the chaff from the grain, and who, in general, 
has wrote well of Spain. 
A n inordinate paffion of love, or rather luft and íenfuality, the 
very farae vice which put an end to the regal power in Rome, and 
which has been the fource of fo many diforders in all parts of the 
world, exterminated the Gothic empire in Spain, notwithftandiñg 
its foundation was fo powerfully fupported by arms, and the r i -
gour of their laws, that it feemed equally impraólicable either to 
íhake or overthrow i t . Rodrigo, or Roderic, after having de-
throned king Witiza, appeafed the commotions which the fons of 
that unfortunate prince had raifed in the kingdom, and had fe-
duced them to the melancholy neceífity of paffing the fea to feek 
for refuge in Africa, under the proteólion of count Requila, go-
vernour of Mauritania Tingitana, who had been formerly their 
father's intímate friend, enjoyed the peaceable fovereignty over ali 
Spain, his fubjeéls fíattering themfelves that they íhould find an 
undifturbed repofe under his reign, to make them fome amends for 
what they had fuffered under his predeceíTor. 
(6) Hi í l . Revol . in Spain, approved by the abbot Vertot, B . ir . Rev. 34. 
He 
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He was a prince endowed with every qualification requiñte in a 
fovereign. Mariana, Gariba, and Morales, the three moft cele-
brated hiílorians which Spain has produced, fay, after many others, 
that he was perfeólly well made as to his per íbn; that he had a 
noble greatnefs of foul, and generofity of temper, an extenfíve and 
penetrating wit , capable of undertaking and executing the raoft 
difficult enterprifesj that he was gobd-natured, afFable, difm-
tereíled, magnificent, liberal, a great lover of men of merit, and 
always ready to reward and encourage them; that he was exceed-
ing valiant, and that whenever he took in hand any military ex-
pedition, he patiently endured hunger, thirft, cold, heat, and all 
other fatigues of war, without the leaft murmuring; infomuch, 
that notwithílanding he had ufurped the crown, his fnbjeds w i l l -
ingly obeyed him without conftraint, flattering themfélves, that 
he, and only he, was capable of reftoring to its priftine fplendour 
a throne, which Wit iza had diíhonoured by an infamous and 
diíiblute life. 
No fooner had he taken the reins of monarchy into his hands, 
but he gave íhining marks of an uncommon care, by his indefa-
tigable application to reform and regúlate the many abufes which 
Witiza had fuífered to creep into the government; as likewife by 
the many ftately edifices he ereóled, whofe beauty and magnificence 
neither the devouring ¡aws of timeitfelf, ñor other cafualties, have 
been able to effacc to this day. 
Who could not have imagined, but that fo promiñng a begin-
ning would have produced a happy conclufion ? but all thefe fine 
glaring prefages were nothing elfe but like thofe meteors which 
frcquently arefeen in the air, whofe brightnefs. indeed dazzle our 
eyes, but draws after them a train of malignant influences which 
bring ruin, and defolation upon whole nations: thefe flaíhes of 
feeming virtues were foon transfoi med into real vices, which obliged 
his deluded fubjeóls with floods of tears to extinguiíh the fires of 
¡oy theyhad kindled at his coronation. 
As 
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As no one had ever a larger íliare of warmth, ñor more apt to 
refent what he thought an injury or aíFront, than himfelf, upon 
the leaít fufpicion in the world, he facrificed to his vengeance the 
nobleft and moíl illuftrious biood in his realm; and there are ílilí 
to be feen pieces of money coined by him, whereon is reprefeníed 
an armed man, wi th a very fierce and fevere afped, looking as 
i f he was juft pronouncing the fentence of death, or, at leaíl, of 
baniíhment, upon an offending fubjeól. 
His court was the very centre of effeminacy, fenfuality, and de-
bauchery : the only way of afpiring to his favoür, was to excel in 
wickednefs, and to be íignalized for having committed fome noto-
rious enormity, ñor did rewards and encouragement feem to be 
made for any others, but thofe who rather merited correclion and 
a gibbet. y 
The fpirit of drunkennefs and debauchery reigned throughout 
every place, where he was pleafed to be prefent. 
The corrnption of his heart, and the depravity of his rnanners, 
were fo exceffive, and reached to fo high a pitch, that, as Mariana 
has obferved, he bore beyond comparifon a much nearer reíem-
blance to Witiza, than he did to the worthy perfon, to whom he 
owed his birth. 
Feaíling and riotous revellings took up the greateíl part of thofe 
hours, which he ought to have employed in rcgulating the affairs 
of his kingdom j and inítead of inducing his fubjeds to the prac-
tice of vii tae by a regular conduól, worthy the exalted rank which 
he held among them,, he drew them into all manner of vices, by 
the pernicious ex ampie he fet them. Amidíl all that crowd of 
paffions, which alternately erjílaved this mifguided prince, he was 
poffeíled of fo violent an inclination to the female fex, that one 
would have thought, that his whole kingdom was too fmall to 
farniíli a fufficient number of women to fatiate his more than bru-
tal luft j iníbmuch, that, like another Ñero, being become whülly 
clegenerate from the human fpecies, he had not rational faculties 
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enougli left him to comprehend, that he was haílening towards his 
own deílru6lion upon a full gallop, and that he was upon the very 
point of feeing one of the nobleíl and moíl flourifliing nations in the 
univerfe moíl ingloriouíly groaning under the ignomlnious yoke of 
the faithlefs Moors; which Barbarians, taking their advantage of 
the miferable diforders, and the contemptible effemlnacy into which 
his debauched life and example had plunged the generality of the 
people, fnatched the crown from his thonghtlefs head, and efta-
bliíhed their empire over all Spain, wi th fo little difficulty, that 
this mighty revolution has been, and ever wi l l be, the wonder and 
aftoniíhment of all, who knew the true caufe of fo memorable an 
event í the particular circumílances of which are as follow: 
I t was an ancient cuílom in Spain for the grandees of the realm 
to fend their children to be educated at court; the fons were kept 
about the king's perfon, as his body-guard, waited on him in his 
apartments, and at table, accompanied him in all his hunting matches,-
and followed him to the field when he went to war, where they 
improved themfelves in military difcipline. 
The young ladies applied themfelves to the queen's fervice, u n -
der whofe care and proteólion they were taught all forts of curious 
works, íinging, dancing, mufic, and every thing elfe that was con-
formable to their birth and degree. When they were come to a 
éertain age, their majefties procured fuitable matches for thofe, 
who were defirous of a married ftate, and put the reft in a 
method of purfuing that fort of life which was moí l agreeable ta 
their ind i nations. 
Among the young ladies, who made up the retinue of Egilona, 
king Roderic's fpoufe, there was one, who diílinguiíhed herfelf 
from among all the reíl, as well by her illuílrious birth, as by the 
charms of her moíl raviíliing beauty, being indeed a perfeól 
maíler-piece of nature! 
She was the only daughter of one of the greateíl lords i n all 
Spain, whofe ñame was Julián, count of Confuegra, and governour 
of 
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óf the coaíls of Andalufia, and her mother was a princefs of the 
blood royal. 
The moft credible hiílorians cali her Cava, though fome writers 
affirm her ñame to be Florinda: nothing could poífibly exceed 
the charms of her exquiíite beauty, but thofe of her great merit 
and virtue, 
Her conduél ferved as a model and rule for all the court ladies 
to fol low: as íhe was one day diverting herfelf wi th fome of her 
companlons, at their ufual recreation in the palace garden, the 
clafp of her garment chanced to get loofe, and difcovered all the 
blooming beauties of her delicate neck and bofom: the king, who 
was looking at her out of a window, no fooner beheld that en-
chanting fight, but he fell defperately in love with her: he fighed 
a long time in fecret, without having the aíTurance to divulge the 
violence of the paffion which confnmed him. However, he was 
fully refolved to indulge his appetite, at any price foever; but 
that was a matter not eafy to be accompliílied. He muft have a 
favourable opportunity, which very feidom happened. On one 
fide, the lovely Cava conftantly pafled the greateíl part of the day 
i n the queen's company, and the reft of her time was taken up, on 
the other, i n recreating herfelf with the count her father. Thís 
conílraint was very difagreeable, and contrary to the impetuons 
humour of king Roderic, who was cxtremely violent in all his 
paííions, and had an infuperable averfion to long fruitlefs íighing. 
I n order to remove the principal obftacle which oppofed his ar-
dent defires, he determined to get rid of count Julián, by an artful 
í lratagem, under the pretext of fending him on an embaífy to 
Moufa ben Nafiir, who was viceroy of Africa, for Walid the firíi, 
caliph of the Saracens. 
He was fcarce departed from court, but the libidinous, fenfual 
raonarch, no longer able to conceal the fufienngs of his heart, ac-
quainted the amiablc Cava with the violence of his love; neither 
did he forget or omít any one particulai-, he imagined might be 
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capable of making an imprefíion on her heart. Sighs, tears, of-
fers, and promifes, were profufely expended to make that beauti-
ful creature fenfible of a paffion, which íhe could not think on 
without horror and trembling. Her virtue prevailing over the 
refpecl íhe owed her fovereign^ íhe loaded him wi th injuries and 
reproaclies, giving him the moft infamous and opprobious language 
imaginable, which irrcenfed him fo far, that, pafiing from carefíes 
to the moft outrageous brutality, he violated the chaftity of that 
lovely virgin, whofe refentment was fo great, that after having feri-
ouíly refleflcd upon the method íhe was to take, that íhe might bs 
complete!y revenged for the injurious infult íhe had received from that 
raviíher, íhe determined to write to her father the following letter: 
" Would i t had pleafed the Almighty, my deareft father! that 
11 the ground had opened and fwallowed me up, rather than I had 
t£ ever lived to fee myfelf reduced to this wretched neceffity of 
<{ writing, to give you the knowledge of a difgrace, which w i l l 
" caufe in your breaít an eternal difquiet! the innumerable tearSj 
<£ which have all blotted and al moft effaced this whole letter, wi l l let 
" you underftand the violence I do myfelf in writ ing to you fuch 
tc unwelcome news: but I apprehend, that, i f I íhould defer i t 
<c one fingle raoment, I might leave room to doubt, whether at the 
" fame time when my body was defiled, my foul was not likewife 
<4 ftained with an indelible blemiíh. Who can ever put an end to 
" our misfortunes, except you repair the infult which has been done 
" to us? íhall we ftay t i l l time makes public what is, at prefent, 
" a fecret, when we íhall be covered with an opprobious ñame 
" more iníupportable than death itfelf ? O wretched, and moft 
" deplorable dcíliny ! in a word, my dear father ! your daughter! 
*£ your blood ! this branch of the royal ftock, who, like an inncr-
<c cent lamb, was recommended to the care of a ravenous wolf, 
" has been violated by king Roderic! i f you forget not what yOu 
ÍC owe to your illuftrious blood, you wi l l revenge the affront of-
4£ fered i t , by deftroying the tyrant, who has fo bafely ftained i t . 
" Remember 
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u Remember that you are count Julián, and that I am Cava, your 
£C only.daughter 1" 
í The reading this letter, was iike a mortal ñ a b in count Julían's 
heart, and cauíed him not only to refolve upon the ru in of that 
impious raviíher of his daughters honour, but likewife to lacrifice 
his country to his vengeance. The better to bring about his de-
figns, he, as foon as poííible, diípatched the bufinefs upon which 
hé had been fent over into Africa, and with all diligence repaired 
to court ^ where, by the fatisfaélory accounts he gave of his nego-
ciation, by the vaft projeóls he inñnuated to have laid, tending 
very much to the nation's glory and advantage, and by the vio-
lent love.the king bore his daughter, he beca me fo exceeding pow-
erful, that all the moíl important aftairs of ftate paíied through 
his hands, infomuch that the other favourites began to conceive a 
great umbrage and jealoufy at his exorbitant growth. 
As he was a períbn of confummate parts and judgment, and 
had a wonderful talent in diílembling and concealing his fentl-
ments, very far from making the leaft lliew of his deep refentment, 
and the mortal hatred he bore the king, he, on the contrary, ex-
preffed himfelf extremely fenfible, and full of acknowledgment for 
all the favours that monarch had heaped upon him j and by this 
profound diffimulation, his credit incrcafed more and more, as the 
thiríl of revenge grew every day more violent in his refenting heart, 
all which facilitated his putting in execution the projecl he had 
defigned from the very moment he heard of his daughter's dif-
grace. 
The king, notwithílanding he was miferably plunged in all the 
exceíTes of a voluptuous, licentious life, yet the ambitious emula-
tion of worldly glory was not wholly extinél in his breaft j and to 
fct him upon attempting the greateft enterprifes, there wanted no-
íhing but the inñnuations of an artful, politic minifter, to awaken 
and rouze him out of that lethargic negligence and fupinenefs, in 
which 
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which his irregular, fenfual courfe of Ufe had invoived him, and, 
as i t werc, buried h im alive. 
Count Julián, who had made i t his buíinefs fedulouíly to dive 
into the very bottom of his foul, and was thoroughly acquainted 
wi th all his good and bad qualities, knew perfe6tly welí, that am-
bition had a powerful afcendency over his heart, and by artful i n -
finuations reprefented to him, that a prince fo potent and great, 
as was his majefty, íhould endeavour to crown his pleafures with 
laurels; teliing him, that he might eañly make very noble pro-
greíTes againíl the Moors, whilít they had not the leaíl diffidence 
or fufpicion that he intended any thing to their prejudice, and 
efpecially now their forces were otherwife employed, and difperfed 
i n feveral parts of Africa. The better to decoy him into the fnare, 
which malice had fpread for him, he communicated to the liíten-
ing monarch the particulars of an imaginary proje^t o f his, the 
execution whereof, this traitor reprefented to be as eafy, as the 
plan was pompous and magnificent. 
The too credulous Roderic, feduced by this flattering difcourfe, 
and feeling the fparks of that generous valour, which had hereto-
fo re gained him fuch migbty reputation, beginning to rekindle in his 
foul, he fwallowed the fpecious bait, and agreed with that treaeh-
crous counfellor upon the neceíTary meaíl; ees for carrying a war 
into the very entrails of Africa, of the co.iqaeíl: of all which, lie 
thought himfelf fu re; fo great a confidence had he in the artífices 
and iníinuations of the revengeful Julián. 
I n the mean while, the count, who breathed nothing but ven-
geance, ñor ñghed for any thing but the total perdition of him, 
who had ruined his daughter's honour, held a fecret correfpond-
ence in Africa with king Witiza's fons, who, as well as himfelf, 
were burning wi th an impatient defire of revenging themfelves 
upon the tyrant who had ufurped a throne, which, of right, be-
longed to them. 
I n 
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I n Spain, he caballed with a great nnmber of traitors and male-
contents, whom he found inclined to join with him in his deteña-»-
ble confpiracys infomuch, that feeing every thing ready difpofed 
to favour his wíeked defigus, he now employed his thoughts upon 
nothing, but how to fnatch his daughter from the arms of the 
raviíher, that íhe might not be involved in the approaching con-
fufion, ñor bear a part in the general calamity he had meditated. 
T o this effeél, he informed the king, that his wife, whom he 
Had left at Malaga, was upon her death-bed, and that fhe had a 
paffionate longing to fee her daughter before íhe expired. What re-
lu6lancy foever the amorous Inonarch had to fee the obje¿l of his moí l 
tender wiíhes removed from his ñght, he had ílill the complaifance 
to the earneíl reprefentation and requeíl of Ju l i án ; fo that the 
fair Cava, having agreed with her father upon what meafures 
were to be taken, to prevent her falling again into Roderic's power3 
departed for Malaga, where íhe did not continué long. 
The king, who fupinely repofed himfelf, upon the falíé 
counfs feeming zeal and fmcerity, was waiting with the utmoí l 
impatience for his miílrefs's return, and was not a little furpriíed, 
when, foon after, that treacherous favourite difappeared. This 
myfterious departure was a terrible thunder-clap to him, and a 
eertain prefage, that fomething was in agitation, w h k h would 
prove fatal to the ílate. 
Thus troubled, confufed, and uncertain which way the fugitive 
had taken, he fent meíTengers upon the fearch after him, in every 
place; but all their diligence was to no effeél: for the wary count 
had ufed fuch caution, as well as expedition, that it was fooner 
known that he, his wife, and the beautiful Cava, were embarked, 
and fteered to wards the coaíl of Africa, than k could be difcovered 
which way oe managed his artful efcape to the fea-fide of Spain*. 
A t the news of this flight, king Roderic was more enraged than 
everj he was utterly confounded and aíhamed to have the double 
mortification of ñnding himfelf at once deprived of the lovely 
daughter^ 
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daughter, and tricked by the crafty father. His refentment and 
difquiet was fo extremely violent, that nothing could poffibly mo-
dérate his concern, except the ftorm which the very fugltive h im-
felf was preparing for him, the confpiracy which tended to no-
thing lefs than his own dethronement, and the utter deftruótion 
of the Spaniíli monarchy. 
The revengefui count was no fooner landed on the African 
fhore, than he haftened away to Moufa, with vvhom he liad com-
menced an intimate friendíliip, during the time of his late embafly, 
and who gave him a very gracious and friendiy reception. He 
informed him of the injurious outrage which the execrable Roderic 
had done to his daughter's honour; and gave him to underíland, 
how greatly he thiríled to take vengeance upon the tyrant: telling 
him, that i f he would but affiíi him, in deílroying the perfon who 
had diíhoríoured his family, he would folemnly engage himfelf to 
introduce an army of Moors into the very heart of Spain, and to 
bring the wholc kingdom under the caliph's obedience. 
Moufa being very attentive to the propolals, heard him with 
the greateíl pleafure, and would moft joyfully have embraced them 
without heíitation, had he but imagined he might have prefumed 
to acl by his own authority; but not daring to undertake any 
thing in an aífair of fuch conícquence as this, without expreís or-
ders from the caliph, he defired time to write to his fovereign. Ju-
lián, impatient to know what he was to depend upon, took upon 
himfelf to carry the meíiage, and with the utmoíl diligence depart-
ed for Damafcus, and foon arrived at the caliph's court. Being 
naturally exceeding eloquent, he enlivened and embelliíhed his 
difcourfe with the moft expreíllve colours, to exaggerate the great-
nefs of his projeft, and to make it íhine in the eyes of Walid, to 
bring him to a determination favourablé to his wiílies: he repre-
fented to him, " That he had in Spain a very powerful party de-
íC voted to his intereft, and extremely diícontented with Roderic's 
<{ irregular adminiítíation 5" of whom he gave tlie rnoít infamous 
epithets 
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epithets he could invent, and painted him as the bafeíl, and moft 
deteílable prince that ever breathed on the earth: adding, that the 
two fons of king Witiza, whofe throne this tyrant had ufurped, 
would infallibiy join with him, which would be a confiderable ad-
dition to his intereíl ; that the Goths having been for a long time 
buried in a degenerate libertiniím, luxury, and licentioufnefs, were 
become faint-hearted, effeminate cowards, and wholly incapable 
of enduring the fatigues of the field: that the country was wholly 
defencelefs; the cities, towns, and caftles all difmantled, and had 
neither fortifications, arms, provifions, ñor garrifons: that Rodé-, 
ric, on account of his violences, injuílice, cruelties, and diforders, 
was held in horror and deteíktion by all the nobility: that thé 
peoplc languiíhed for a revolution: upon the firft motion of 
which, they might give open proofs of the implacable hatred they 
had juílly conceived againíl the inhuman tyrant, by whom they 
were fo forely oppreffed. I n a word, mingling tears with his art-
ful and lively painting of the wretched conditions of his fuffering 
country, which he had been reprefenting: he fighed for fuccours 
of the Mufíelmans, to oppofe this fecond T a r q u í n : extolling the 
immenfe and inexhauílible riches of Spain to the íkies, which 
whole kingdom he engaged his head to reduce to the caliph's obe-
dieneeí and for the greater fecurity, oíFered to deliver up into his 
po íMion all the places the Spaniards held and were raafters of irí 
Africa. 
VValid, who was inceíTantly afpiring after great enterprizes, and 
who had already rendered his ñame famous by the innumera-
ble viétories and conquefts he had obtained, found fomething moft 
agreeably foothing in count Julian's propofals, and perfuaded him-
felf, that this undertaking might meet with a fuccefs fufficient to 
fatisfy his ambition, and to enhance the glory of his ñame : with 
thefe flattering hopes, after he had loaded the wicked count with 
careíTes and.civilities, he fent him back to M(,ura, with an order 
to that governour, that he íhouid furnifli him with a fmall body 
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of troops, to make trial of his fidelity, but that i f afterwards he 
found him íincere, and thought he could do i t fecurely, he íhould 
afíiíl him wi th the united forces of all Africa. 
Upon this leave given him by the caliph, Moufa fupplied him 
wi th between five and fix hundred foldiers, and no more, com-
manded by Tar i f Abdalahi, wi th all provifions, and what elfe was 
neceíTary to make a defcent upon the coaft of Andalufia. Count 
Julián, Munuza, and Alchaman, were appointed to ferve as lieu-
tenants under Tarif. As they had not far to fail, the Moors foon 
erofled the Straits of Gibraltar, and Tar i f landed them at the foot 
of the mountain Calpe, and, without diíhculty, of the town fo 
called, which he fortified with all fpeed. I t is thought the fons of 
Wit iza were very inftrumental towards the taking that place, by 
means of a fecret intelligence they held wi th the inhabitants j how-
ever i t happened, as foon as Tar i f had got pofíeííion of i t , he 
changed its ñame, and called i t Ghezeira al Thadra, which Ara-
ble words imply the Green líland, becaufe that at a diftance, i t 
feems to be of that colour to thofe who behold i t from the fea; 
fmce that time, the Spaniards have corrupted the ñame, and call-
ed i t Algezira. Here is, to be fure, a moít monílrous and abfurd 
miftake 1 becaufe Gibraltar is not, ñor ever was Algezira, -ñor A l -
gezira, Gibraltar 5 places ever feparate from each other, and d i -
vided by the bay of the latter: but more of this hereafter. 
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€0NTINUATI0N OF THE CAUSES THAT BROUGHT THE MoORS 
INTO SPAIN, AND THE ÑAME ALGEZIRA. 
O N Roderic and others confound Taric with Tar i f (1)1 
in fixing the epocha of the battle of Guadalete at the year 
feven hundred and fourteen j when he brings thither one hundred 
( i ) Vertot's Hift. Spain, prsf. p. 3S, 
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má eighty thoufand Moors j and when he makes Toledo to be 
taken by the general Moufa, which are aólually falfe: íince i t is 
demonílrated by all the grave hiftorians, that Taric was no other 
than the fon of a freed man, who by his long fervices had attained 
to military preferments diftinguiíhable to merit the command of 
about four or five hundred men, and at their head to be fent into 
Spain wi th the count don Julián, in order to make the firíl at-
tempts upon the Andalufian coafts j whereas, Tar i f was a perfon 
of high birth, invefted with the charge of lieutenant general of 
Mauritania Tingitana under the general Moufa, and who had or-
ders to come to a general engagement wi th the king don Roderic 
i n the year feven hundred and eleven, and not in feven hundred 
and fourteen, or feven hundred and thirteen, as hiftorians pretend, 
who inílead of one hundred and eighty thoufand men had pofi-
tively no more than twelve thoufand; and that i t certainly was 
himfelf who took the city of Toledo, and not the general Moufa. 
But let us fee what other authors fay for they almoft all difFer 
in their narrative, both as to chronology, ñames, and circum-
ílances. 
Egica, the thirty-firíl king, died in the year feven hundred and 
one ( 2 ) : his iífue was Witiza, who reigned immediately after him. 
Oppas, archbiíhop of Seviile, whofe ñame is infamous in ñory^ 
being one of thofe villains who betrayed Spain to the Moors: and 
Fandina, who married the perfidious earl Julián, who brought the 
Moors into Spain, father of Fiorinda, whom fome cali Cava, the 
occañon of that misfortune, though innocently. To him fucceed-
ed Witiza, the thirty-fecond king, fon of Egica, by his wife Cixi -
lona, daughter of Ervigius, grandfon of Chindafiiinthus by the 
mother's fide. His whole reign was nothing but a continual feries 
of impieties, cruelties, and diforders: he openly entertained many 
concubines, as i f they had been queens, and allowed concubinage 
[2) Richer's abridged HIft. Spain, p. yt 
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to his fübie£ls: he tírdered Favila, fon of Chmdafuinthus, to be 
murdered ; plucked out the eyes of Theodofredus, brolher of 
Favila, and having by thefe enormities made himfelf odious to ex-
aggerate his crimes, he caufed the walls t)f the greateft part of the 
cities in Spain to be difmantled, to take thereby, as he faid, all 
means of rebellion from his fubje6lsj he likewife deftroyed all arms 
oífenñve and defenñve he could find. Authors do not agree on 
the manner of his death, fome fay i t was natural, others wi l l have 
i t violenta be that as i t w i l l , he reigned ten years: he left two 
fons, Evan and Sifebut, who, to avoid falling into the hands of 
Roderie, fled into Africa, engaged there among the Moors, and 
carne into Spain with them, but their new friends put them toi 
death. 
Roderie, the thirty-third and laft king of the Goths, fon of 
Theodofredus, duke of Corduba, and grandfon df Chiñdafomthusi 
fucceeded Witiza, and walked in his fteps-, for he plunged h im-
felf wholly in all forts of vice, which caufed the ruin of Spain; yet 
before he carne to the crown, he was thought a virtuous and wife 
prince, and no fooner had he obtained i t , but he fell into a l lman-
ner of debaucheries. 
Count Julián, before-mentioned, was his favourite, and he gave-
him the government of all the countries fituate in the neighbour-
hood of Gibraltar, and all the territories the Goths had in Africa. 
This extravagant power with which his prince had invefted him, 
gave him the opportunity of betraying his country, which was 
eífe6ted in the following manner; 
His daughter Florinda, or Cava, being at court, the king became 
defperately in love with her, and not obtaiñing his defires by fair 
means, violated her chaftity, which put the father into fo violent 
arage, that waving the refpeél he ought to have had for the 
Chriftian religión, he invited the, Moors to pafs into Spain, to be. 
by that means revenged of the king, by the deílruólion of his 
country, promiñng the infidels all the afiiftance he could. 
^ Moufa^ 
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Moufa, who commanded in Africa under the caliph Uli t , fent 
Tar i f Abenzarca with twelve thoufand men, who made himfeif 
maíler of mount Calpe, and of the city Heraclea, or Tarifa3 fup-
pofed to be the famej and gave it his own ñame, defeating after-
wards an army, which king Roderic fent againft him, ravaged the 
whole country, and took the city of Seville. 
Another author (3) relates, that Cava, when playing with her 
equals, chanced to uncover her body farther than uíüál - the king 
then looking out of a window, fell defperately in love with her : 
and at length enjoyed her by forcé : the maid, boiling with the 
rage of hatred and revenge, wrote to her father, in modeft ex-
preffions, telling him what had happened, and, in as pathetic a 
manner as íhe could, exciting him to revenge: that count Jul ián ' 
wi th great difficulty obtained leave of king Roderic for his daugh-
ter Cava to crofs the fea; and that they took íhipping at Malaca 
(nbw Malaga) where there is an haven bearing the ñame of Cava,. 
which tradition reports to have been fo called from this lady. 
That the Moors at firíl with an hundred horfe and four hun-
dred foot wafted and plundered the bdrders of the eontinent and^ 
the iílands with great fuccefs: that Tarif, or Tarac, the fon of 
Atodalla, firnamed Abenzarca, who had but one eye, went from. 
Barbary to Spain with twelve thoufand men, in merchant veíTels, 
the better to prevent difcovery, and firíl feized on the hi l l Calpe, 
and henee the city Heraclea ftanding upon i t , receiving its new 
ñame from Tar i f and Gebal, and a neighbouring town that of 
Tarifa, whereas i t was in ancient times called TarteíTus j and in 
the margin he fays r Quam alii Carteiam Mellariam prius diólam 
contendunt;(4). 
Turquet writes thus ( 5 ) : <£ The time was now come when the 
st kingdom of the Goths in Spain m u ñ have an end, being come 
(3) Howell's Hift. of the W o r l d , p. 498, &c. (4) Vafeus, ubi fup. (5) 
L f w i s de Mayerne. Turquet . G e n . Hift. Spain, B . x v i . p. 579. 
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44 to the height of their iniquities: for i n their commonweal, aii 
** things, both holy and profane, were managed with fraud and 
<f violence, and their princes afFe6led confuñon, to fatisfy their 
*' ambition and infamous lu í l s : wherefore i t pleafed God to con-
<c found them in their imagínations, to blind them that would be 
" blind, to root out the incorrigible, and to take his graces from 
" them that did obftinately contemn him." 
Roderic, having been an inílrument to punifli a tyrant, made 
no ufe of this correólion, ñor acknowledged the favour from 
whence i t carne, but, prefently after his coming to the crown, fo l -
lowed Witiza's fteps, yea exceeded him in all his vices. He íhewed 
himfelf cruel and inhuman to Sifebut and Ebba, the children of W i ~ 
tiza, whom he purfued with all manner of indignities, and forced 
them to fly into Africa, deprived of all their goods, where they were 
entertained byRecila, earl and governour of Tangier, or Tingis; he 
addreíTed himfelf to the daughter of Julián, earl or governour of 
Ceuta, called Caba or Cava, (who was bred up at court, as other 
virgins were, of noble families, according to cuílom) and ravifhed 
her, whilft her father was embafíadour to Africa, on the affairs 
of the kingdom. The place where he committed this rape, is 
called Pancorus, betwixt Viéloria and Burgos. This was the oc-
cañón of the Moors invading Spain. 
Some authors write, fays this gentleman, that Caba or Cava 
was wife, and not daughter, to count Ju l i án : that the earl did 
wickedly revenge this prívate injury by the ruin of the whole king-
dom : for, returning into Africa, where he had led Cava, cauíing 
her to embark at Malaga, of whom the port of the fame town is 
yet named, he went to Moufa Abenzair, governour for the em-
perour of the Arabians, whofe ñame was Vi l i t , and promifed to 
make him lord of all Spain, i f he would give him men and means 
to make war there. 
Moufa, having given prevlous notice to Vi l i t , to advife him not 
to give too much credit to the earl before he had tried him : where-
fore 
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fore at tliat time they gave him only one hundred horfe and four 
hundred foot, with promifes of greater forces. 
This man, enraged with the diíhonour done to his family, led 
thefeMoors into Spain, and having joined with fome of the coun-
try whom he had corrupted, he fpoiled all the coaft along the 
ocean, which is Andalufia and Portugal, and then led them back 
into Africa, laden with fpoiis as a teílimony of his aólions. 
This firft defcent of the Moors was in the year feven hundred 
and thirteen; the Arabians having made this trial of count Julian's 
affeólions, the governour Moufa gave him twelve thoufand Moors 
under the condu6t of Tar i f Abenzarca, who (according to fome) 
had been in the firíl paflage of the Moors into Spain. Paíling 
the Straits, he landed his men at the foot of mount Calpe: by 
reaíbn whereof, this place changed its ñame, and was in the Ara-
bian*tongue cailed Gebel Tarif, that is to fay, the mount of T a -
r i f : and the next town taken by that captain, which was either 
the ancient Carteia, or Mellaría, was called Tarif. 
This army being fecretly favoured by Sifebut and Ebba, the fons 
of Wit iza, aided and fortified by Recila, governour of Tangier, 
and other noblemen, Goths, to whom the prefent ílate of aíFairs 
was difpleaíing, and who were well known to be friends and well 
affeóled, and perhaps equally intereíled with count Julián, over-
ran and fpoiled all Andalufia, and part of Lufitania, entering into 
Seville, and many other places, which had been difmantled by the 
fboliíh advice of king Witiza. I n thefe combuílions, Roderic, his 
fucceíTor, both in his vices and kingdom, was fo unprovided, that 
his enemies did what they pleafed without refiílance. 
I íhall conclude with Mariana, and then endeavour to reflify the 
whole: this author carries too much of the marvelous in many 
places, as well as in this í lo ry : for what man in his fenfes can 
credit only this one circumftance of the Mooriíh invafion ( 6 ) : at 
(6) Mar, H i ü . Spain, Book v i . chap. viíi . p. 97, 
the 
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the time when king Roderic deflowered the beautiful Cava, he is 
faid to have committed another great error, which was, that he 
caufed the breaking open an oíd caftle at Toledo, faid to be en-
chanted, fecured with many locks and bolts: i t being a received 
opinión, that whenever it was opened, the ruin of Spain was at 
hand. This the king imagined was only a report fpread abroadj 
to conceal lome treafures hid there, but being within, found none, 
only a cheíl, and in i t a piólure, on which were drawn men of 
ílrange faces and habits, with a Latin infcription to this effeól: 
BY THESE PEOPLE SPAIN SHALL SOON BE DESTROYED ! 
Mariana informs us, that Julian's daughter did not write in an 
allegorical manner, but in a rage, lamenting her misfortune, and 
ílirring her father up to revenge: that the count having received 
the news, refolved to haften the execution of the treafon which 
t i l ! then had been hatching. 
He accordingly arrived at court, and having brought the king 
to bis beck, he gave him to underftand, that bis wife being fickin 
Africa, nothing could be fo great a comfort to her as the fight of 
her daughter. The requeíl was in itfelf fo reafonable, and urged 
with fo great fervency, that the king could not deny i t . A t Ma-
laga there is a gate called De la Cava, at which there is a tradition, 
íhe went out to take íhipping for Africa. 
At this time, the power of the Saracens was arrived to a great 
height, from the fmall and deceitful beginning of Mahomet, their 
falfe prophet; for they had not only fubdued and conquered a 
great part of Afia, but had ovcr-run all Africa, from Egypt along 
the Mediterranean to the ocean, beyond the Fretum Herculeum. 
Vi l i t was fole fovereign of all thofe people, and called himfelf M i -
ramamolin, a title denoting abfolute fovereignty. Monfa, a man 
of great conduól and courage, governed Africa as bis lieutenant, 
Count Julián, in bis way to Africa, had a conference with the 
heads of the confpirators, at a mountain near Confuegra, called 
Calderino, which, in Arable, ñgnifies a mountain of treafon 5 there 
i t 
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i t was agreed to invite the Moors into Spain. Count Julián ac-
cordingly went over into Africa> and repaired to Moufa, complaining 
of the wrongs king Roderic did his íubjeóls, and íhewed how eafy 
it would be to conqner Spain. Moufa did not diílike the projeót, 
but doubted the eount's íincerity, and therefore refolved to do-
nothing without the confent of his mafter. The refult was, that 
a fmall body íliould firíl he fent, to make trial of the forcé of Spain, 
and fee whether the eount's a&ions were agreeable to his words. 
Moufa being a cautious man, at firíl fent but one hundred horfe, 
and four hundred foot, who landed on the iílands, and along the 
coafts about the Straits5 mouth: thefe were joined by the Chriíl i-
ans, which encouraged the Moors to fend twelve thoufand under 
the eommand of Tar i f Abenzarca, a man of great note, but blind 
of one eye j and the better to keep their defign private, no fíeet of 
war was provided, for they paffed over in merchantmen. Fir í l 
they poíTeíied themfelves of raount Calpe, and the city Heraclea, 
afterwards called Gibraltar, from Gebel, in Arabic, fignifying a 
mountain, and Tar i f the general, from whom alfo Tarifa is fup-
pofed to take its ñame. 
Many more authors I could produce, but it would be both pro-
lix ánd irkfome, and the reader may eafily perceive the difagree-
ments of thofe already given, which would only continué were I 
to introduce others. I íhall now obferve, that the gentleman ap-
proved by Vertot, is the beíl hiílorian, and moíl to be relied on ; 
and that Tar i f firíl landed at Algezira, from which place he made 
bis excurfions into the country, wi th his one hundred horfe, and 
four hundred foot, fent over by Moufa, in confequence of the or-
der he received from the caliph Waiid, at the interceíílon of count 
Julián, to revenge the aífront king Roderic had done to his i l ~ 
luílrious family, by deflowering his beautiful donna Cava, who 
took íhipping at Malaga for Africa 5 and the gate íhe went 
through, is ílill called after her, and which I íaw in one thoufand. 
fe ven hundred and fifty-three. 
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After this, Tar i f landed at the foot of mount Calpe3 upon the 
illhmus j and then the hil l changed its ñame from Caípe, to Ge-
bel Tarif, as a compliment to the Mooriíh general Tar i f j he had 
with him twelve thoufand Moors: and, liking the ñtuation of Gib-
raitar, gave orders to ereól a ílrong caílle, which remains to this 
day, and the inícription proves i t to have been built in the empire 
of the caliph Walid, as I fhall íhew in the courfe of this work. 
Mariana and others would fain perfuade us, that Heraclea ílood 
at the foot of Mons Calpe, when Tar i f made his defcent. I t is 
extremely odd, he does not make mention of it , t i l l the year of Chrift 
feven hundred and eleven; or to his computation fevén hundred 
and thirteen, corre¿led by M r Vertot, and as M r . Conduit ob-
ferves, other Spaniíh hiílorians give good ground to believe there 
was no town upon that hi l l , t i l l the Moors invaded Spain: be-
fides, i f ever fuch a city had been there, what are become of the 
ruins ? i t is plain, by the nature of the ítrucUires, they were or i -
ginally Mooriíh, as I íhall prove: neither have there ever been 
found any Phoenician, Carthaginian, Greek, or Román coins: far-
cophagi's, urns, or temples, either great or fmall, or cven fo much 
as a Román arch ! in íhort, there are no remains to convince us, 
of a town ílanding on, or at the foot of Mons Calpe, before Ta-
r i f s defcent. 
The deícription of the Moors poíTeíTing themfelves of Calpe, 
points out to us, that i t was a city and fortrefs of great ftrength: 
and as i t was the firíl city they pofleíTed, whofe advantageous íitu-
ation rendered it a fafe retreat, one would naturally conclude, that 
inftcad of demoliQiing a place of fo much importance, as that gar-
riíbn has ever been efteemed, that they would have repaired i t , fo 
that at this time, we might difcover fome things antique: but no 
fuch remains are there, the cañle, buildings, walls, wells, bag-
uios, refervoirs, &c. are all Mooriík from the foundations to the 
íummit. 
The 
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The Moors kept pofleffion of Gebel Tar i f from feven hundred 
and eleven, to January one thoufand four hundred and ninety-two, 
juíl: feven hundred and eighty-one years, before they were driven 
entirely out of that country. 
I íhall now obferve, that Tar i f marched to the fort of Hera-
dea, four railes from Calpe, at Rocadiilo, the ancient city of Car-
tela : for Mariana fays, that Hercules only built a fort calling it 
Heraclea, from vvhence he, with the Argonauts, made excurfions, 
robbing the country, and had feveral encounters with the natives : 
therefore this was the Greek Hercules, who lived long after the 
founder or prince of Cartela : the tower of Cartahena, which I 
cali Heraclea, is a Román ftruélure, as its ruins íliew in the 
arches, and the coins there found, not only of Rome, but Phoe-
nicia alfo. 
After Tar i f had eílabliílied a poíl at the foot of Mons Calpe, 
he marched and took Heraclea, or Cartela, or Calpe Cartela : for 
Algezira was not at that period bui l t ; ñor was there any town or 
fort i n the bay of Gibraltar, but Heraclea and Cartela, or the 
ruins of Cartela; for it is hard to fay, not having any data,, whe-
^her i t furvived the impetuous ílorms and follies of the Goths j or, 
whether i t was not the town that Ta r i f took after landing. 
Certain it is, that authors have ftrangely jumbled many towns 
together, for one and the fame: as Calpe, Calpe Cartela, Alge-
zira, Tarifa, Mellaría, Tarteíius, Heraclea, Gadira, &c. and 
certain i t is, that Algezira was built by the Moors, and fo was-
Gibraltar. Gibraltar is a corruption from Gebel Tarif, and A l -
gezira, from A l thee, and Gezira, an iíland, becaufe of the iíland 
before, and within gun- íhot of the town j and this was the place, 
where Tar i f landed. After the tower of Cartahena, or the fort of 
Heraclea, the Caput Cartela, was taken by Tarif, and having 
gained the memorable batíie over Roderic, Tar i f built Algezira 
but Gibraltar being called immediately from himfelf, we may ven* 
ture to give the pre-erainence of antiquity to that impregnable 
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fortrefs, whlch no general can lofe, but by peftilence, famine, and 
íhe want of aramunition. Julia Traduda on the Straits was 
changed to Tarifa, as a compliment likewife. 
However, that I may not omit any fatisfa6lion that can be 
given to my reader, I íháll therefore relate, from the modern un i -
veríal hiftory of the Arabs, what happened relative to the Moor 
Tarifs fuccefs in Spain, which wi l l retouch and illuftrate what 
has been already faid, and lead to what w i l l follow in the courfe 
of the fe íheets. 
I n the ninety-third year of the hejra (7) , anfwering to the year 
of our Lord feven hundred and twelve (8), Tar ik , or Tar i f Eben 
Zarka made a defcent in Spain with a body of the Moflem troops, 
defeated Roderic, the laft king of the Goths there, reduced the 
clty of Toledo, and over-ran a confiderable part of that kingdom. 
Taric was fent to Spain by Muía Ebn Okair, or Okail, who feems 
to have commanded the caliph A l Wal id Ebn Abd'almálec's forces 
(9) in the weftern parts of Africa, and to have been the perfon 
who projeéled this expedition. Múfa, being informed of Tarik's 
fuccefs, foon followed him with a body of auxiliary troops, com-
pofed of Arabs and Africans; and, after the junólion of thefe two 
Moflem generáis, the Arabs made themfelves mafters of a great 
number of fortreíTes in Spain ; fubjugating in a manner the whole 
country, and obliged it to become tributary to the caliph. The 
Moflems acquired fpoils of immenfe valué in thefe expeditions, 
and amongft other things an exceeding rich table, called by the 
Arab writers, the table of Solomon, the fon of David. Thofe 
writers pretend, that this table coníifted entirely of filver and gold, 
and was adorned wi th three borders of pearls; but Roderic, of 
(7) T h e reader will obferve, that I have given the Arabian words in the fame 
.fpelling, as thofe authors have been pleafed to hand down to us: but at the fame 
time would recommend the Arabic tranílation, in Mod. Univ . Hift. throughout 
this book. (8) Mod. Univ. Hift. vol. n . b. i . c. i i . p. 179, 180, 181. (9) 
E b n fignifies fon, i. e. A l W a l i d , the fon of Abd'almálec . 
Toledo, 
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Toledo, reprefents i t as confiíling of one entire ílone, of a green 
colour, and an immenfe ñze, having no lefs than three hundred 
and fixty-five feet. He alfo relates, that i t was found in a certain 
village, or town, denominated from it , the city of the table, near the 
mountain called in his days, Jibel Solimán, Mount Solomon, or 
the mountain of Solomon. Roderic is, however, inconfiílent wi th 
himfelf, when he afíerts, that Múfa had firíl the poíTeffion of this 
famous table, and yet, almoíl: in the fame breath, is pleafed i m -
mediately after to affirm, that Tar ik made a prefent of i t , with 
many other valuable effeóls, to Múfa. I t wi l l , therefore, be more 
fafe to adhere, in this point, to the teíHmony of the Arab hiílori-
ans j who relate, that Tarik either brought i t , or took care to 
have it conveyed, to A l Walid himfelf. After Muía and Tarik 
had committed dreadful devaítations in Spain, they wcre recalíed 
from thence by the caliph. However, Múfa fent his fon Abd'a-
laziz into that country, who fixed his refidence at Sevilie, and 
afterwards married Egebo, or Egebon, king Roderic's widow; but 
being perfuaded by his wife to wear the diadem after the Gothic 
manner, he was aílaíiinated by the Arabs, who from thence con-
cluded, that he had become a convert to Chriftianity, whilíl he 
was performing his devotions. Abd'alaziz, after a reign of three 
years was fucceeded by Ayub Ebn Halib, by whofe advice his pre-
deceffor had been murdered, and who was looked upon by the 
Arabs as the moft prudent Moflem in Spain. Ayub is faid to have 
built a city, called Calatayub, and to have transferred the royal 
feat from Sevilie to Corduba. Some authors relate, that the two 
fons of Vitiza, Roderic's predecefíbr, and count Julián, whofe 
daughter Roderic had raviflied, applied this year to Múfa for a 
body of troops, which they offered to condud into Spain, and 
put that kingdom into the hands of the caliph. But A l Walid, 
fay they, fufpeaing treachery in this affair, ordered Múfa to fend 
over a fmall detachment of his forces, and to form a notion of 
that count's ñncerity from the reception thofe Arabs íhould mcet 
, 4 with 
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with in Spain. Upon which, continué they, he affigned Julián 
only a body of four hundred foot, and one hundred horfe, under 
the command, it feems, of Tarik, or, as he is called by the Spaniíh 
hiílorians, Tarif, who paffed the Straits of Hercules, now known 
by the ñame of the Straits of Gibraltar ^ he was joined by a good 
number of Julian's friends, and ravaged the maritime coaft of 
Bíetica and Lufitania. Soon after which, the Arabs returned 
loaded with fpoil and plunder to Africa. The Moflems alio this 
year extended their conquefts into other parts j Mafalamas, Mof-
lema, or Moflem, one of their generáis, reducing the city of Ama-
fia, and feizing upon a confiderable part of Pontus and A r -
menia ( i ) . 
The next year, being the ninety-fourth of the hejra, and of 
7 J ^ Chrift feven hundred and thirteen, Tar ik , or Tarif, aíTembled a 
£ C ' T ^ T hoáj of twelve thoufand men, which he put privatcly on board 
" —7 fome merchantmen, colleóled for tbat purpofe by count Julián, 
and tranfported them to the rock or mountain Calpe, denominated 
afterwards from this general Jibel Tarif, that is, the rock or 
mountain of Ta r i f ; from whence the word Gibraltar, the ñame 
of a city ere6led at the foot of this rock fince that event, has been. 
formed. Tarif, foon after his arrival in Spain, made himfelf 
mafter of an ancient city, that ílood at no great diftance, in a 
weílern diredion, from the fpot on which Gibraltar was afterwards 
built, and from him received the ñame of Tarifa, or Tariffa, by which 
it is alfo at prefent known. This town was undoubtedly the Julia 
Traduóta of the oíd geographers, and neither the Mellarla ñor the 
Cartela of the Ancients, as fome of the Spaniíh hiílorians pretend. 
After the reduélion of this place, the Moílem general marched to. 
Seville, which he eaíily pofiefíed, as it was not in a ñate of defence. 
Many other towns of coníiderable note likewife furrendered to 
( i ) A l Makln . ubi fup. p. 72. Greg . Abul . Faraj , ubi íup. . Roder ic .Tole* 
lan. Hi í l . Arab. c. ix. p. 8, 9. Ifidor. Paccns. Theophan. ubi fup. p. 320. 
kinij , 
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him, whlch enabled hím to plunder Lufitania. Roderic, recelving 
advice of thefe depredations, fent his couíin-german Eneco, Ene-
con, or Inach, called by fome writers Sanélius, with a raw, un-
difciplined rabble of an army, drawn together in hafte, and left a 
great number of their men dead upon the íield of battle. This fo 
animated Tarif, that he refolved not to lay down his viólorious 
arms t i l l he had made an abfolute conqueíl of Spain. Some of 
the Chriílian writers pretend, that A l Walid died this year; but 
this, as running counter to the concurrent teftimony of all the beíl 
Arab hiílorians, muí l by no means be admitted. A l Hejáj Ebn 
Yufef A l Thakifi, died in the month of Ramadán, and the ninety-
fifth year of the hejra, anfwering to the year of our Lord fe ven 
hundred and fourteen j and A l Walid in the ninety-ñxth of the 
hejra. 
The Saracens and Arabs called Algier, Algezair (2), which, in 
Arabic, fignifies an iíland, becaufe i t is fituated near a fmali 
i í land: and this ñame has ever fince continued j but yet i t hath 
been feveral ways corrupted, fome calling i t Algiers, and others 
Argier, or Arget. M r Shaw (3) fays, « That Algiers, Alje-zeire, 
C£ or Alje-zeirah (for ib, fays this gentleman, we íhould pronounce 
c< i t) fignifieth in the Algerine language, the'ifland ; fo called for 
í£ h á n g in the neighbourhood (not as Leo acquaints us, of the Ba-
{C learic iíland, but) of the eaílern mound of the harbour, vvhich, 
£t t i l l after the time of the Turk i íh conqueíls, was fevered from the 
u continent. I n their public letters and records, they ftile i t ( A l -
" je-zeire Megerbie) the ifland in the weft, to diílinguiíh i t from 
tl a city of the fame ñame near the Dardanelles (4)." 
(2) Ogilby's Hiflr, of Africa, p. 220. (3) V i d . his Travels or Obfervations, 
(4) I íhall renew this affair, and of the Moor i íh invañon , in the courfe of this 
work. 
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OF BARBARY, ITS ORIGIN ; TINGIS, CEUTA,- AND THE 
S T R A I T S ; A N D T H E Ñ A M E M A U R I T A N I A ; OF T H E VARIOUS 
NATIONS ON T H A T SIDE T H E F R E T U M H E R C U L E U M , E T C . 
H E Orientáis cali Africa, Magrib, which is the w e í l ; i..e. 
that part of Africa called Barbary, and the Numidian and 
Libyan deferts, down to the weílern ocean, all which they terna 
Magrib, and fometimes Algarb, on account of its ñtuation in 
refpea of them: but when they would diftinguiíh, they fay M a -
grib the hithermoft, the middle, the furthermoíl, i f they mean 
Barbary ; i f the defert, they fay, Sahara Magrib. 
This part of Barbary ( i ) is fuppofed to be peopled by the dregs 
and refufe of the primitive Egyptians: and that when the Tingitana 
(2) was abítrafted from the reft of Africa, and annexed to Spain, 
then Mauritania Csefarienfis began between Tangier and Ceuta, i n -
cluding that city: that the eaftern (3) bounds of Tingitana is 
fixed at the feven mountains, from whence Septa (or Sibta, as the 
Africans cali i t , and we Ceuta; i . e. Sevenr from the Spaniards) 
deriving its appellation, and which, in this laíl divifion, became'. 
included in the Csefarienñs: fome cali this city Trajeótum, and 
others Julia Trajera . 
As Ceuta and Tangiers, or rather cape Sparíel, are the bounds 
of the Straits on the Barbary fide; fo is Gibraltar and Trafalgar 
on the Spaniíh coaft: I íhall therefore endeavour to keep wi th in 
thefe bounds, left the rapid current of the Straits hurries me be~ 
yond the limits which 1 have prefcribed myfelf. 
The inhabitants of this country can claim great antiquity ; for 
Procopius aífures us, that the tanaaní tes , expelled their country 
by Jofliua about three thoufand two hundred years ago, adually 
( x ) V i d . J . Morgan's Hi í l . of Alg íers , p. 3. ( 2 ) Idem, p. 47- (3) Idem' 
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found this country peopled: and, that in the Vandal war in 
Africa, where Procopius accompanied Belifarius, in quaiity of fe-
cretary, vvere then to be feen near a great fountain at Tangier, 
two columns of white ftone, whereon, in the Phcenician tongue, 
was an infcription to this effcd", WE FLY FROM THE ROBBER 
JOSIIUA, THE SON OF NUN. 
innumerable are the writers, ancient and modern, vvha 
mention this: Ib'n A l Rakik fays the fame thing, but places the 
ñones at Carthage, in imitation of thofe at Tyre. 
Tangier (4) was a great mart of the Phcenicians, who had a 
colony in it ( 5 ) : the learned SammesYays, it was called for ex-
cellency the Mart, from the Phcenician word tigger, a mart, and 
from tagger, a trade, and now retains its ancient termination in 
Tangier. This town, called Oíd Tingis, haíh been the moft fa-
mous among the Ancients (6), built, as they fay, by Antaíus, and 
fo renowned, that the neighbouring Mauritania took from i t the 
ñame of Mauritania Tingitana, and the Straits of Fretum T i n g i -
tanum; yet, were its biíhop and government united long lince to 
Ceuta, where they had their refidence, l i l i the difunion of the 
eílates of Portugal and Caíliíe, Ceuta remaining in the hands of 
the Spaniards, Tangier and Cazar Ezzaghir retufning to the Por-
tuguefe. This Ceuta is ítill garriíbned from Spain, and the place 
very ílrong j they daily mount five hundred men, as general Craw-
ford aíTured me, who vifíted Ceuta, during my reíidence in Gibral-
tar, and in one thouíand feven hundred and fifty-foiir: i t lies in 
the latitude 35o 50' north, and about 6o weíl, from London, fay 
the authors of the Univerfal Hi í io ry ; but M r . Salmón lays it down 
in 3 50 40' north, and 70 weíl. 
Mauritania Tingitana, or Maurufa of the Ancients, derived 
their ñames from the Mauri (7), an ancient pcople inhabiting i t . 
(4) Sam. Brit . p. 22. (5) Mela. 
p. 346. (7) U n i v . H i ñ . Africa . . 
(6) Blomé's Defcnp. of Barbary, 
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frequently mentioned by oíd hiftorians and geographers: but 
authors are not agreed among themfelves about the origín of this 
word, and the cky Tingis, near Tangiers, which city was of great 
antiquity j and according to Mela, Solinus, and Pliny, Antssus, 
eotemporary with Hercules, and conquered by him, laid the firíl 
foundation of i t : the ancient people inhabiting this part of the 
globe, called themfelves Mauri 5 and the moft natural opinión of 
íhe meaning of that word, is that of Bochart, who ftiles i t Maur, 
i . e. one from the weft, or a weftern perfon, fmce Mauritania was 
weft of Carthage and Phoenicia, or the boundary of 011 r voy ages,, 
as the Carthaginians and Phcenicians, for feveral ages, might have 
faíd of the Tíng i tanans : and that the Mauritanians were divided 
into many cantons, according to Ptolemy, thofe of Metagonitse 
were near the Straits of Hercules, and the Succoííii, or Cocoffii, 
took up the coaft of the Iberian fea. 
This kingdom was reduced to a Román province in Glaudius's 
reign, and had this ñame given it to diílinguiíh it from Maur i -
tania CíEÍarienris, asDio informs us: and from Pliny and íbme 
infcriptiona in Gruíer, i t appears to feave been fimply called T i n -
gitana, from: its principal city T ing i , to diílinguiíli i t , as is above 
related. 
Although Auguftus had done fomething towards a grant of fome 
cities in the Tingitana to Spain, yet i t was the emperour Otho. 
who firíl made to the province of Bsgtica in Spain, a formal grant 
of certain cities ín the Tingitana, fome of which remained to the 
Spanifh crown for many ages, even t i l l after the eonqueft of Spaim 
by the Arabs and Moors,, m the reiga of Roderic, the laíl Góthie 
king. 
The Roraans were never in aábial pofíefiion of (o many parts 
t í Africa, as they were at the time of the Vandal invaíion (8)5. 
notwitliftanding which, and. their ftrong and numerous garrifons3 
(8.) Morgaños Hift. Algiers, 5. 73.. 
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they were not able to prevent the almoíl daily incuríions and devaíla-
tions of the other Africans; probably thoíe to the fouth, and the 
generality of the mountaineers, who feem to have borne a no lefs 
irreconcileable hatred and inveteracy to the ñame of Chriftianity, 
than do their prefent poílerity. 
Their natural averñon to reílr i í l ion of manners, their rovíng, 
uníettled diípoñtion, their impatience of a rigid, haughty, op-
preffive, and tyrannical government, fuch as certainly that of the 
imperious Romans, whofe licentioufnefs and depravation of mo-
ráis viñbly increafed as their empire declined 5 all thefe, together 
wi th the wrong fteps taken by Bonifacius, (then chief governour 
of the imperial forces in the African provinces) facilitated the ra-
vages and exorbitances of this inhuman northern nation, which 
proved in a manner the ruin of this very fiouriíhing country, the 
diré effecls whereof i t may be faid to feel to this very day, fince 
many fine cities, then deftroyed, have ever íince been in ruins. 
í n the beginning of the fifth century, the weílern empire was 
over-run by the Goths, &c. who, among the innumerable diíbrders 
and barbarities, by thofe fcourges of mankind committed and per-
petrated, infefted all places where they carne with their peílilen-
tial herefies ^ Spain fell to the íliare of the Vandals, Sueves, and 
Vifi-Goths: thefe laíl continued fovereigns of the whole realm, t i l i 
Roderic, their laíl king, was deprived of both crown and Ufe hf 
the Arabs and Moors of Barbary. 
The Vandals poííeííed themfelves of the province of Baetica, 
from them called Vandaluíia, and fince corrupted into Andalufia. 
Genferic was king of thefe Vandals in Spain, and Bonifacius was 
the comes, or governour of Africa, which was in fpur hundred 
and twenty-eight, in the reign of Valentinian the third, who com-
miífioned troops to go againft the faid Bonifacius as a traitorj but 
he called over from Spain to his aíTiílance, the Vandal king Gen-
ferie, who in May haviog croíied the Fretum Tingitanum, landed 
I a i ñ 
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in Mauritania, at the head of eighty thoiifand fighting men. I t 
was not long before Boniface had reafon to repent his having fo 
inconíiderately introduced fuch infolent gueíls, who íbught nothing 
but their own advantages j and finding the majority of the A f r i -
cans, more particularly fuch as moíl deteñed the Román ñame, 
partly on account of their being Chriftians, but ílill more for their 
imperioufnefs, licentious avarice, and tyranny, ready to fide with 
any that fhould oífer, in order to exterminate the hated imperial-
iílsj he made his peace with the emperour, and, with what 
ftrength he could raí fe, carne to a battle with the Vandals, and their 
auxiliary A frican s, wherein he was defeated, and forced to quit 
Africa. The Vandal princcs in Africa were fix in numbcr, moíl 
of thern remarkably infamous for their impiety, tyranny, and 
cruel, fanguinary difpoíition ; in íhort, thefe Vandals, (who 
either landed at Ceuta, or Tangier) brought upon the Román 
provinces horrible diforders, pollutions, ílaughters, and maílacres, 
and every thing that was bad: however, the laft and ñxth African 
Vandal king was Gilimer, againíl whom, in five hundred and 
thirty-three, the emperour Juílinian fent Belifarius, who arrived 
on the coaft of Africa, with a powerful army, and a fleet of five 
hundred fail. Gilimer fought his bold in_vader : when, coming to 
a battle, he firft had the advantage, but knew not how to keep i t , 
Belifarius giving him a defeat. 
Belifarius having put an end to this Vandal war, part of the 
imperial army marched weílward to Cas farrea, and thence as 
far as Ceuta, all which coaft was eafily elcared of the refidue of 
thofe Arians. 
This laft war, from the landing of the imperialifts, to- the total 
reduftion and final expulíion of the Vandals, lafted not fix months 
complete. 
I am now come to the reduelion of Barbary by the Saracens, 
which was totally reduced (excepting fome few ftrong-holds in 
poflefiion 
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poíTeíTion of the Spaniíli Goths) from the fiiíl: years of the for-
túnate reign of Walid Aben Abdalmalee, the íixth khalifa of the 
Omniade race, and Mahomet's tenth fuccefíbur. 
This is the Ul i t mentioned in the foregoing ílieets, he fucceeded 
his father Abdalmalec Aben Mari van, in the year of the hejira 
elghty-fix, and moft triumphantly fvvayed the Saracen ícepter ti IT 
A. H . ninety-fix, almoft ten years, and died in the year of Chiiít 
fe ven hundred and fifteen, as ib me authors lay. This prince'b' 
conqueíls were great 3 for he not only conque red the weíl, bar 
likewife the eaft, laying a good part of India under contribution, 
as far as the Ganges y and indeed all Chriftendom had great reafon. 
to remember the fucccfs of this Saracen prince. 
In the year fe ven hundred and twenty-two was the fatal year,. 
which put a period to the very ñame of Chnftianity throughout 
Barbary, and all its neighbourhood: the Saracens had not at-
tempted its total extirpation in Africa, t i l l they had got fírni 
footing in Spain: but having reduced the far greater part of that 
opulent country, and enriched themfelves with the fpoils of the 
vanquiíhed Goths, their tyranny and pride increafed with their 
wealth and power. 
The African Chriñians, of what fe6l foever, who would not 
immediately become Mahometans, were either killed or baniíhed. 
Although the Gothic kings of Spain had poffeíTed feveral parts-
of the Tingitanan coaíls, under the direólion of the comes, or go~ 
vernour, the laft of which being don Julián : yet the fovereigníy 
of thofe Spaniíh dominions in Africa, which was to have been 
the reward of the too foccefsful treaíbn, foon became incorporated 
in the reíl of the MuíTeiman 'conqueí ls : which memorable ex--
ploits were all performed during the fortúnate adminiftration of 
the famous Moufa Aben Naííir, whom Walid the khalifa's únele 
Abdaiaziz, (or rather Ab'd-al-aziz) viceroy of Egypt, fent gover-
nour of Cairouan, one hundred and twenty miles from Carthage, 
and confequently of all the Saracen conqueíls in Barbary. 
I n 
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J n feven hundred and eleven, and of the hejira ninety-two, bis 
arms and other methods were fo fuccefsful, that he could fend 
over to Europe one of his captains to conquer Spain 3 his ñame, 
fays M r . Morgan, was Tharek Aben Zeyad, who firíl landed at 
Algezira, at the bead of five hundred men : Tharek the fame as 
Taric. 
Moufa underftanding that his men had got firm footing on the 
Spaniíli íhore, fupplied them with twelve thoufand Moors. Tbis 
brave and fortúnate Moor has rendered his ñame immortal to all 
pofterity ; he was no other than Múfa's ílave. However, the 
town of Algezira, buiit afterwards of the materials of Carteia, 
vvhich fome cali Oíd Gibraltar, oppofite to Gibraltar, in the bay 
of that ñame, (vvhich the Spaniards^ after their corrupt and abu-
five manner, pronounce Khibraltar) is by the Arabs called A l Je-
zeirat Tharek, or the iíland of Tharek, as fome pronounce i t . 
M r . Morgan, following the beíl Spaniíb and Arabian authors, 
mentions no town at the foot of Calpe : and the town, now called 
Algezira, taking its ñame from Tharek's little iíland, on which 
lie firíl landed, now a Spaniíh garrifon, and within cannon-íhot 
of the town : points, that there was no town there when Tharek 
made the defcent j and I may aíñrm, there were no towns in Gib-
raltar bay before the Moors invaded the country, except at Ro« 
cadillo, the Carteia of the Ancients, and the fort Heraclea, over-
looking Carteia. 
The twelve thoufand Moors marched and took Medina Sidonia, 
that ancient fortrefs, and many other towns; their arms ftriking 
terrour wherever they went. There is no certainty, fays Mariana, 
what became of count Julián, but that it was a received opinión, 
without the teftimony of any author to fupport i t , that his wife 
was ftoned to death, a fon of his caíl head-long from a tower at 
Ceuta, and that he himfelf was condemned to perpetual imprifon-
ííient by the Moors, whom he fo much laboured to ferve. 
. In 
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In a caílle called Loharri, near the city Huefca, is íhewn a ftone 
tomb, without the church of the caílle, where it is reported he 
was buried: the archbifhop D . Roderic, and D . Lucas de Tuy af-
firm, that both he and the fons of king Wit íza were deprived of 
all they poffeíTed, and he put to death, 
I t is alfo faid (9), that at Algiers they have a tradition, that 
the much injured and beautiful Cava was interred in a tomb in a 
burial-place of that city. 
However, the firíl fuccefíes of the infidels encouraged them to 
iand in Spain in crowds (1 ) : on the other ñde, king Roderic having, 
aíTembled an army of one hundred thoufand combatants, but new 
raifed, raw, and ill-armed3 marched at their head into Andaluíia, 
to a place called Xeres, with deíign to give them battle. Seven days-
paíTed in íkirmiíhes, but 011 the eighth the armies joined, the 
combat was long and doubtful, and the Chriftians feemed to have 
the advantage, when the archbiíhop Oppas went over to the inf i -
dels with a body of troops, and attacked the Chriftíans in flank,, 
who being weakened by fuch men leaving them, and wearied with' 
long fighting, could no longer difpute the field, but fled. 
King Roderic being in a rich chariot, expofed to the view of his 
army, mounted his war-horfe, and flang himfelf upon his enemies 
with grcat intrepidity and valour, but i t was too late, and feeing: 
himfelf abandoned by his own people, was forced to fly like the 
reíl. What became of him is not certain, but i t was íuppofed he 
was drowned, paffing the river Guadalete, where his horfe andí 
habiliments were found. 
The MoorSj afterthis viélory, divided their forces, and extend-
ed themfelves to that degree,, that in eight months they were maf-
ters of all Spain j which could: not be reGOvered: in eight hundred? 
yearsj and what is very extraordinary, it was loíl by one fingle.' 
battle, which coft three thoufand fe ven hundred to regain! 
(9 ) V i d . Morgan's Hift. Algiers*. ( i ) . R i c l i e r ' s Abridg, Hi í l . .Spairir-P- 7- • 
Thu^s^ 
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Thns ended the kingdom of the Goths, which at that time ex-
tended from Tangler, in the kingdom of Fez in Africa, to the 
river Rhone in France, and from the ocean to the Mediterranean. 
Turquet fays, the battle was fought between Medina Sidonia 
and Xeres (pronounced Gutteral He res, from vvhence comes 
cherry wine) upon a Sunday in September: the horfe on which 
Roderic rodé was called Orelia 5 he was dreíTed in a royal mantle, 
and a crown on his head, with other rich ornaments. 
The revolt in Roderic's army, was the cauíe of almoft all his 
army being cut to pieces, and all Spain was therefore loft in a few 
tlays, except the Aílurias, Bifcay, and ib me part of the Pyrenees, 
whither the remainder of the nobiiity and people fled. King Ro-
deric was never feen more; his horfe and fpoils were only found 
in a morafs:. yet in the town of Vifeo, in Portugal, there was an 
infcriptlon in Latín, importing, THAT RODERIC, THE LAST KING 
OF THE GOTHS, WAS THERE INTERRED. 
A.fter the defeat of Roderic, there was no order ñor govern-
rnent among the Goths, for every man followed what party did 
beft pleafe him : Torne retired intq the mountains of Afturia, Bif-
cay, and into Navarre; others went into Gaulj many paííed into 
Italy, Germany, England, &c. begging aid from thoíe plinces, 
(but to no eííeót) to reílore the ruined fíate of Spain. 
As Algezira was the firft fpot of ground on which the Moors 
trod, and the fmall ifland before itij I íliall firíl trcat of that 
place. 
Aljezirat was built by the Moors about their fecond year of 
coming into Spain, on the weft íide of the bay of Gibraltar, and 
ftrongly fortified, (as its ruins ftill íhew 5) for the Mooriíh town-
wall is of prodigious íolidity, which, when it was in a ftate of de-
fe nce, held a remarkable fiege: it is now refpeólable in its ruins, 
and in its caftle, as it is called j but in fací, Algezira was divided 
into two tovvns, the fouthern part is called the Caftle, which father 
Labat, that great traveller, looks upon to have bcen built above 
6 pne 
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one thoufand years ago; which is very true, and brings us to about 
the Mooriíh defcent. Indeed Labat fays, the ruins of the town 
are of an earlier date: perhaps led to that way of thinking by a 
conclufion, that Carteia once occupied that fpot. I have tho-
roughly examined that wall, and, by the appearance, it iooks of 
a more modern date than the caftle. The ruins are a pebble Ta -
pia Mooriíh compofition: over which, time and the iaws of pe-
trefadion have fo prevailed, as to make of a ruin, a huge rock. 
However, the moft ancient town was deftroyed, which has i n -
duced people, ignorantly, to cali Algezira Oíd Gibraltar. 
I n one thoufand two hundred and feventy-feven, pope Nicholas 
the third compelled don Alphonfo, king of Caftile, to renew the 
war with the Moors: and fent don Alonzo word, that for the 
fupportof his wars againíl the infidels, his predeceíibr had per-
mitted him to levy a tax upon the clergy, for which reafon he ex-
pe led that he íhould immediately renew the war againíl the inf i -
dels, or difcontinue the tax (2). Upon this, he was conílrained 
to break the truce he had made, and to fend an army commanded 
by his fons don Pedro and don Alonzo, to befiege Algeriza (3) , 
and he fitted out a fleet with inftruftions to block up that place by 
fea (4). The quarrel in the royarfamily was by this time com-
pofed, the queen confented to return to her huíband, the princefs 
Blanche was allowed to go into France, and the two infants were 
kept by the king of Arragon (5). This, one would have ima-
gined, muft have been attended with favourable circumíknces, but 
i t happened otherwife. The queen thought it beneath her to re-
turn into Caftile, without difcharging the debts íhc ovved in Arra-
gon; the king's finances were fo low, and the demands of the 
public upon him fo preífing, that he could not fpare her that fura 5 
(2) Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. Part iv . ChronicEe Genera] de Efpana. 
Mod. Univ . Hift. V o l . xx . B . x i x . c. i. p. 224. (3 ) T h é fame as Algezira. 
(4) Chronica del Rey don Alonib el Sabio, k c . (5} Zuri t . Annal . Arragon. 
Chromca del Rey D . Alonfo el Sabio. 
V O L . I . K but 
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but the mfant don Sancho went to Seville, feized upen a Jew, w h ^ 
was treafurer at war to the army commanded by his brethren> 
and taking the fum requifite from him, fent i t to his mother. 
This proved the ruin both oi the army and the fieet. The former 
was exceedingly weakened by famine, the latter beaten by the 
Moors, being but very indifrerently fuppliedi fo that Aben Jofeph^ 
t i n g of Morocco, coming over, forced the young princes, don 
Pedro, and don Alonfo, to raife the fiege with great lofs ^ and ob-
ferving afterwards that their eamp was in a much better fituation 
than that of the town, he caufed the place, which bears now the 
ñame of Algezira, to be ere6led there, and direéled the oíd one 
to be demoliíhed ( 6 ) ; and which has been, by oral tradition», 
handed down to us, calling Algazires, Oíd Gibraltar. 
I n one thouiand three hundred and ñxteen, l íhmael, king of 
Granada, found himfelf fo much prefíed by the Chriílians, that he 
demanded faccours of the king of Fez, and, to facilitate the re-
ceiving them, put Algezira and feveral other places into his hands, 
which gave the Chriílians much concern (7 ) . Algazires, there-
fore, belonged to the African king. 
I read (8) of a vaft deep cavern, that was locked by the governour 
©f the caftle 1 t o which you defcended one hundred fteps, before 
you approacb the entrance: that the cave was very long, and the 
declivity fuch, as t a make the defeent troublefome i: which cave 
led to a labyrintb, through a paíTage of twenty feet broad, and 
thirty feet h igh: the labyrintb abounds with cryftalfizations: from 
henee you go into a cave, which is a vaft deal larger, and íilled 
wi th an immenfe number of various kinds of figures, which re* 
i e ó t the light,, that comes from the torehes, in a moft furprifing 
manner: and though echoes are common in fuch places,, i t is 
very rare to meet with them fo ílrong as here (9) 5 for upon the 
^6) Chronica General de Ef^ana. ehronica del Rey don Alonzo el Sabio; 
&c. (7) Chronica General de Empana. Rainald. 48) ¥ d a l ap Ehys's ac-
€©unt of Spain, &c. (9} Idem, 
difeharge 
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dlfcliarge of a piftol, it returns a great many terrible vollies, and 
tontinues a long time. When I viíited Algezira, they infqrmed 
me that the entrance was walled with mafonry, and the way to it 
filled up with rubbiíh* Spain is famous for caves, and fo is the 
land of Afrka oppofite, as I íliáll íhew when I treat of Gib-
raltar. 
In the latter end of the year óne thoufand three hundred and 
forty-two ( i ) , the great king Alonzo the eleventh went toTarifa, 
near which his fleet was, in order to take a view of Algezires by 
fea, and finding it a beautiful and fpácious city, the captives alfo 
affirming it was ili provided with cornj he refolved to lay fiege to 
It. King Alonzo's forces were but fmall, and he hád no ílore of 
provifions: neverthelefs he called together all the garrifons of thé 
iieighbouring places, and fummoned many of the nobility to at-
tend him. 
The councils of Andalufia furniíhed more thatí their ufuaí 
quota towards the war, and the king went away to Seville to pro» 
vide magazines: two thoufand horfe, and five thoufand foot, be-
ing gatheredj he fat down before Algezira, on the thírd of Auguíl. 
The gallies of Caftile and Arrágon were to guard the fea: in thé 
town were eight hundred horfej and twelve thoufand archers, á 
forcé great enough to have given battle in open field. They madé 
frequent fallies, and íkirmifhed with various fuccefs j yet the tower 
of Cartahena, between Gibraltar and Algezira, at Carteia, (ori-
ginally Fort Hercules) was taken: and by the ruins of this fortj 
there appears no Mooriíh architefture > for the arehes ái'e Román, 
and were kept in good repair, whereas all the walls of Algezira 
and Gibraltar are Mooriíh, the addition of Spain and England 
excepted. 
One day, during this fiege, kiiig Alonzó Was in great danger 
of being killed by a captive, who íiruck át him with a dagger, he 
( i ) Mar . Hift. Spain; 
K a fnatehed 
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fnatched it out of a foldier's hand, but fach as were near, inter-
pofed. 
I t was believed the fiege would h ñ long, therefore trenches 
were caft up. Mean while, to the king's great diíTatlsfaólion, i a 
Septcmber, the fleet of Arragon went away, on pretence of the 
war with Majorca: yet foon after, upon the king of Caftiles 
prefliiig inftances, ten gallies were fent him, under the Arragonian 
vice admiral Matthew Mercero, and again ten more under James 
Efcrivia. 
I n Oélober fell fuch great rains, that every thing in the camp. 
was fpoiied ; and the army underwent many hardíhlps, efpecially 
want of money, and the kingdom being exhaufted, the king was 
obliged to borrow of pope Clement the fixth,, and the kings of 
France and Portugal The king of France lent fifty thoufand 
ducats: the pope gave a third part of ecclefíaftical revenues. The 
beñeged promifed great rewards to any, that would undertake to» 
murder the king, and. a Moor, blind of one eye, was taken, and 
eonfeíFed that he and feveral others were out upon that defign i 
foon after, two' others being put to the rack, confefled the fame. 
, I t was now the beginning of one thoufand three hundred and 
forty-three, and nothing confiderable was done at Algezira, only 
fome works were earried on by Iñigo López de Horofco^ wooden 
towers were applied to the walls, and other engines played, but all 
was deílroyed with ñones caíl by the defendants.. The place was 
unfit for advancing works, or for the men to afcend: and, as I 
have already faid, i t was divided into the oíd and new towñ^ 
which fome cali a caílle:. i t was at this time the feat of the A f r i -
can empire in Spain, very ílong, and of the utmoft. confequence 
either to the Chriftians or the Moors. 
No provifion could be conveyed into the town, except a few 
boats that ílole in by night, which was a fmall relief, where hun-
ger began to pinch. I t was now doubtful, whether it was not 
better to raife the fiege, than continué i t , for the money fent by 
6 the 
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tlie pope and the king of France was fpent, and the king of Por-
tugal had contributed nothing: fome overtures were made, but 
took no effea: therefore the Mooriíh king of Granada advanced-
with his army, as far as the river Guadiaro, five leagues from AU 
gezira. I n Ceuta a great fleet was ready with the power of A -
frica, to pafs over into Spain: thefe were freíh, and the Ghríftw-
ans harafíed j yet the king's refolution and good fortune overcame 
all difíiGultles. Confiderable fuccours carne to Alonzo from Eng-
land, France, and Navarre:- from England the earls of Derby 
and Saliíbury, from France the cari of Faux, with his brotheiv 
and fome others. 
King Philip of Navarre having fent before great flore of pro-
vifions by fea, and ordered his army to follow, haíled away him-
felf, to get time enough for the battle, which was expefted to be-
fought. D . John de Lara, and D . John Manuel, came before 5-
and freíh forces carne daily from all parts. This increafe of the* 
Chriílian army terrified the Moors, and they propofed a peace. 
Notwithftanding the treaty, the town was battered, and the be-
fieged did great harm among the Chriftians with iron buliets they. 
fnot. And this is the firíl time any mention; is made of gun-
powder and hal l in Europe. The Moors had the knowledge of 
cannon from the Añatics ; the Engliíh at the embafíy and íiege, 
attained to the art, and ufed them with fuccefs afterwards at 
CreíTy, and at thablockade at Calais:. and afterwards at Berwick 
in England. 
A t Algezira, when autumn came on, the foreign foldiers went 
away, and the Engliíh pretended they were called borne by the. 
king j the earl of Faux faid his men complained of their pay. But 
íicknefs was the chief motive of their departure and the earl of 
Faux died at Seville ; king Philip of Navarre at Xeres, both in the 
month of September, and their bodies were carried into their own. 
eountries. 
The. 
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The departure of thofe princes encouraged the Moors to ha-
zard a battle. Sixty gallies of theirs, whkh in Oclober had an~ 
chored at Eílapona, paíTed thence to Gibraltar. The river Pal-
mones, in the bay of Gibraltar, parted the two armies j both par-
ties feveral times met in that river j at laíl they carne to a battle, 
in which the Moors íhewed no bravery, but prefently fled. 
Hunger prefíed in the city, for Alonzo's fleet had taken two 
gallies of the Moors, carrying in provifions. At the beginning of 
one thoufand three hundred and forty-four, five barks got in, and 
they returned fafe into Africa, and gave account, that the be-
fieged could hold out no longer. Prefently after, a treaty was fet 
on foot, and on the twenty-fixth of March the city was delivered 
upon the foilowing conditions: c< The king of Granada to pay 
tc the ufual tribute for four yearsy that the befieged have leavoito 
Éí depart, and carry away their goods; and that there be a trace 
" for the term of ten years." Many of the Moors went over into 
Africa i and Alonzo entered the city in foiemn proceffion on the 
twenty-feventh of March j the great mofque was confecrated, and 
the walls deftroyed, and the country divided among the íbldiers 
who v^ ere willing to live there. Such is the account which Mari-
ana gives of this aífair; I íhall therefore relate this very important 
fiege from the Modern Univerfal Hiílory, as it contains a more 
particular account. 
King Alonzo, having undertaken the important fiege of Alge-
zira, found great difficulty in raifing the fupplies for the next year, 
and money was extremely neceíTary, as he had the Genoefe and 
other foreigners in his pay, and therefore what he could not ob-
tain from the ftates, he borrowed. The king of Morocco had 
made vaíl preparations, and feemed difpofed to return once more 
jnto Spain. Don Giles de Boccanegra funk, burned, and took 
twelve of his gallies from Portugal, and the fquadron of Arragon 
attacked and beat the whole fleet of the Moors with great 
lofs. 
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lofs (2). The king, notwithftanding he found fome backward-
nefs in the nobility, who were really tired out with the length and 
the hardíhips of the fervice, to rid himfelf once for all from the 
apprehenfions he was under from Barbary, refolved to befiege A l -
gezira, which, as he was informed, was at that time but indif-
ferently provided: this equally amazed and chagrined the king of 
Granada, who endeavoured and found feveral methods of convey-
ing fuccours into the place, which kept don Alonzo before it all 
the reft of the year. The Moor attempted likewife its relief, by 
negotiation and by forcé, but without eífeél. He likewife com-
mifíioned a Moor to make an attempt upon the king o£ Caftiles 
períbn, which was happily difcovered and prevented^ the fellow» 
as he deferved, being put to death (3) . 
There are few inílances in hiílory of a more remarkable fiege 
than this of Algezira, in which, on both fides, there was mani-
feñed all that human íkill and courage could perform; the king 
of Morocco raifed another great army, and afíembled a vaft fleet; 
but when he was ready topafs the Straits, one of his fons revolted; 
and though he found means to have him killed, yet one of hi» 
adherents perfonated him, and maintained a rebellion. The king 
of Granada, having received a part of the fuccours which his ally 
had promifed, under the command of prince Aly, another of his 
fons, attempted frequently to raife the fiege, and ventured feveral 
aüions^ in which they were defeated by don Juan de Lara, The 
befieged thundered upon the king's camp with cannon, whicb 
were here firft employed, as all the Spaniíh hiftorians agree ( 4 ) . 
Beíides this oppofition from his enemáes, don Alonzo found him-
fclf much ftraitened in other refpeóls. He could not leave the 
liege to feek fupplies, and his credit was gradually exhauíled, At 
(2) Zur i t . Annal . Arragon. Chronica del Rey don AJonzo el Ouzeno. B r a n -
daon. (3) Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. Rod . Santii Hift. Hifpan. p a r t i r ^ 
Ferreras. (4) Chron. del Rey don Alonzo el Ouzeno. Chron , de los Moros-
de Efpana, Mariana. Mayerne» Turquet , Ferreras,. 
lengtbi 
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length he thought of a ftratageni, which procured hlm thofe aíds 
his fubjefls had refufed to his fortitude in neceffity. He fent his 
own píate, and that of the lords who were with him to Seville, 
where he ordered it to be coined into pieces current, at a higher 
rate than the ílandard j of which the inhabitants "m his great cities 
having notice, ofíered him a large free gift to defiíl from that ex-
pedient, which he willingly accepted (5). 
The pope and the French king likewife fent him large fums (6). 
The fame of this fiege was fo great, that don Philip, king of Na-
varre, repaired thither with a great body of troops, and died in 
his return. Severa! Engliíli and French men of quality, with 
confiderable reinforcements, carne thither, and ferved for a time; 
but the extreme length of the fiege tired out all the ftrangers, and 
brought the king into freíh diftreíTes for moneyj the Genoefe 
threatehing to return, or to revolt, i f they were not paid (7). On 
the other hand, the king of Granada made a propofition to pay 
the whole expences of the war, i f the king would raife the fiege j 
and this, in effeól, was a freíh diílrefs, for his hungry troops i m -
jportuned the king to clofe with thefe oíFersj but his good fenfe 
furniíhed him with an expedient to turn, even this, to his advan-
tage; for he demanded thiee hundred thoufand pifióles in gold, 
and granted a paíTport for a galley to go to Ceuta to receive them 
from the king of Morocco. This galley, in her return, notwith-
ftanding the king's paíTport, was attacked by the Genoefe, but, 
:however, efcapedj but, inílead of briuging the money, brought 
an order to hazard a battle, and to fave the place at any rate. 
Thefe orders were obeyed, and the Moors were thoroughly 
fceaten (8). Still the place held out, notwithftanding the port 
(5) Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. part iv. Chron . G e n . de Efpan. (6) R a i -
ifiald. P. Daniel Hift. de France. Perreras. (7) Hií loria de Royaume de N a -
yarre. Chron. var. Antiq. P. Daniel . Perreras. (8) Chron. del Rey don 
Alonzo el Ouzeno. Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. Alphonf. a Cartagena j-eb. 
Hifpan. Anacephalseofis. 
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was blocked up, not only by a ílrong fquadron, but by a kind of 
dyke, i n fpite of which, one Muía ; a Mooriñi feamail, at ílated 
times when the nights were dark, paffed with fifty fmall veíTeís, 
that drew little water, and carried fupplies of proviílons; fo that, 
notwithílanding the king's information was true, that their maga-
zines were low at the beginning, yet they were, by this means, 
fupplied, and the place remained in the hands of the Moors all 
this year (9) . 
A t the beginning of the next year one thoufand three hun-
dred and forty-three, the king difcovered Mufa's pradice j and 
havíng made fuch alterations in his dyke, as rendered ií impoffible 
for the Future 5 of which Abul Aílan being informed, he direfted 
the king of Granada to make the beft terms for the garrifon he 
could. That prince propofed to don Alonzo, that the troops and 
inhabitants íliould have free leave to march out^ that he would 
acknovviedge himfelf his vaffal, and pay the ufual tribute • and 
that a truce íliould fubfift for fifteen years 5 the king, to maintain 
his dignity, reduced the truce to ten years j and upon the fe terms 
the capitulation was íigned on the twenty-ñxth of March, when 
the plenipotentiaries of the king of Granada kiíTed don Alonzo s 
hand, in token of homage (1). The place was evacuated the 
next day, and don Juan Emanuel entered it with a corps of troops, 
and the banner of Caftile diíplayed, to the immortal honour of 
this great prince, and of his faiíhful nobility; by whofe conílancy, 
exprefíéd in fpending vaíl fums for his fervice, and by expoíing 
their perfons, this great conqueft was attained. As foon as the 
king carne to Seville, he ordered that the princefíes, daughters of 
Abul Aílan, who were taken in that monarch's camp, at the de-
fe at of Salíedo, íliould be provided with moíl magnificent equi-
(9) Rod. Santii Hift. Hifpan. part iv. Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. (1 ) 
Chron. del Rey don Alonzo el Ouzeno. Chron. de los Moros de Efpana. R o d . 
Santii Hift. Hifpan. part iv . Alphonf. a Carthagena reg, Hifpan. Anacepha-
issofis. Mariana. Mayerne. Turquet . Perreras. 
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pages, and fent them with a fuitable train on board his own gaU 
lies to Ceuta, without raníom. Abul A flan was amazed at this 
a6l of generoñty, and foon after fent an embaíTy to return the 
king of Caílile thanks, and to teílify his eíleera by prefents o f 
jewels, rich arms, gold and ñlver íluíFs, moft exquifite balfama 
and perfumes, together with lions, tigers, oftriches, and a confi-
derable number of camels and horfes (2). Soon after, don Alonzo 
received embafíadors fromEngland and from Arragon, the former 
in reference to a marriage, which he thongbt proper to defer, and 
the latter in regard to the alliance fubfiíling between the two 
crovvns, which the king was content to renew for ten years (3) . 
From this general, blended account, and the íingle one from 
father Mariana, the reader muí t have full fatisfaólion of this me-
morable ñege, fraught with great aólions 3 and the firíl account o f 
artillery m Europe. 
However, in one thoufand three hundred and fixty-nine, the 
Moors of Granada took and raifed Algezira, which gave the king 
don Henry great concern. He therefore ordered his generáis to 
lay wafte the open country, which was extremely well cultivated* 
which forced the Moors to demand a truce, which he granted, 
being convenient for his affairs (4) . 
C H A P. V . 
OF CARTEIA, ALGEZIRA, TARIFA J OF PORTS UPON THE 
COAST OF THE STRAITS J OF BATTEES AND SIEGES, AND 
OTHER INCIDENTS. 
r r p H E true reafon of placing Carteia at Tarifa or Algezira, 
A feems to have been their not knowing any place which 
agreed better with the oíd accounts of Carteia (1) , or where the 
(2) Rod. Santü Hift. Hifpan. part i v . Chron . de los Moros de Efpana. 
Chron. G e n . de Efpana. Rainald. (3) Zur i t . Annal . Arragon. Rod . Santü 
Hift. Hifpan. part i v . (4) Chron. G e n . de Efp. Rod. Santü , &G. ( 0 
V i d . M r . Conduit in Phi l . T r a n f . 
rums 
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ruins of a city, which made fo great a figure, could be buried ; 
the common praólice of anthors who defcribe places they have not 
feen; this appears to have bcen the cafe with moft, efpecially M a -
riana (2) who, had he been in thefe parts, would not have been 
guilty of the overfight he has committedi where he places two 
bays in the Straits, one at Gibraltar, and the other at Tarifa, 
which error he was probably led into by another; for giving into 
the opinión, that Tarifa was the ancient Carteia, and finding that 
city placed in a bay by Mela, he concluded there muft be one at 
Tarifa, which is an open road, and fo much expofed, that in the 
leaft bad weather, the fmalleíl vefíels muít be hauled on íhore ; 
which circumílance alone is a fuíñcient proof of its not being Car-
icia, which by all accounts was a famous harbour. 
Though, continúes this hiflorian, there were very large ruins 
at Algezira, yet they are not fuch as give any room to fuppofe 
them to be the remains of a Román ci ty: for neither pieces of 
marble, infcriptions, or Román coins, are to be found there: and 
the circumílance of Varus's íhutting up the mouth of the harbour 
of Carteia, and the diílance of forty or fifty ftadia (3) from Calpe, 
are not applicable either to Tarifa or Algezira j and i f one of thofe 
fowns was Carteia, to what city do thofe ruins belong ? fmce ali 
the ancient geographers make Carteia not only the neareíl town 
to Calpe, but the only one in that bay. 
Moft of the ancient geographers defcribe the coaft weftward of 
Carteia in the foilowing manner: Julia Traduóla , Mellaria, Belo 
Fluvius and Oppidum, Portus B:eíippo, Promontorium Junonis, 
&c. Antoninus's Itinerary makes no mention of Julia Tradu6lar 
and Pliny places i t on the African coaft, which Hardouin en-
deavours to account for (4). Strabo calis i t Juliam Jofam • 
which, as Bochart (5) obfervts, fignifies the fame thing in the 
(2) Mar. H i ñ . Spain, B . i . c. ix. (3) A ftadium was equal to fix 
hundred and tvventy-five fcet. (4) Nummi l l luí lrat i , p. 227. (<) Book 1. 
chap. xxiv. i 
L 2 Phoenician 
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Phcenician language, as Traduclam in the Latín. Ptolemy calis 
i t Tranfduóla,. and places Barbefula between that and Cartela; 
but all other ancient geographers put both the town and river of 
that ñame eaílward of Calpe. 
Tarifa might have been built upon the ruins of Julia Traduóla , 
which in all probability was a Phcenician town before. But I 
cannot conceive, why M r . Conduit íliould be furprifed at Tar i fs 
rebuilding that place, when he found materials for fo doing. I t 
is indeed true, that neither river or harbour is there j but the prox-
imity to Tangier and the African coaíl on the Strait, is an induce-
mentj and the llght rovv-gal lies which they ufed, could be as 
eafily hauled on the beach, as now are the Spaniíh barks, and 
Barbary gallies: fo were the R o m á n veflels, as Cssfar himfelf 
teftifies. 
The riiing ground which now commands the caftle. and town 
of Tarifa, did not hinder i t , in the Africans time, of fortifying 
that place j becaufc cannon was not then found out, and M r . 
Conduit might have made the fame objeótion to the caílle of Gib^ 
raltar, which was built before the hi l l Calpe was environed with 
works. Therefore the eminence o ver Tarifa could not have an-
noyed that fortrefs, or be an hindrance to Tar i fs building a caftle 
on that fpot at bis fecond landing: and indeed the noble defence 
that town made, is a fufficient proof, that the riílng ground could 
not have been of any difadvantage to the beñeged. The Moors 
kep t in pofleffion of Tarifa five hundred and eighty-one years; 
for i n one thoufand two hundred and ninety-two king Sancho, of 
Caftile, after beating the Mahometan fquadron of twenty gallies, 
taking thirteen of them, was induced to lay. ñege to Tarifa, which 
fortrefs, after a long fiege, he took on the twenty-firíl of Septem-
ber; and Roderic, raafter of the knights of Calatrava, was made 
governour: afterwards Alonfo Pérez de Gufman ofFered to defend 
i t for one third of what was given to other governours: this gen-
tleman was very rich j and liad bought feveral towns in Andaluíia, 
adding 
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adding them to his paternal eílate. From him are deícended the 
dukes of Medina Sidonia, originally a Phoenician fortrefs, vvhere 
was a temple to the Tyrian Hercules. 
In one thoufand two hundred and ninety-four, Tarifa was be-
fieged, and the vvalJs battered vvith all manner of engines, but the 
place being .very ílrong, and the beíleged encouraged by their no~ 
ble commander, defended themfelves as refolutely. I t happened 
that the govemour Alonfo Pérez .de Guíman's (progenitor of the 
duke of Medina Sidonia, who commanded in the imagined in~ 
vincible armada againft England) only fon was taken, whom the 
Moors prefented to the view of the garrifon, and threatened to cut 
off his head, unlefs the father furrendered. The father, not the 
leaft daunted, anfwered, tc That i f he had an hundred fons, they 
tc íhould all die fooner than he would ílain his honour, by deliver-
<c ing that place with which he had been entruí ledj" and to íhew 
Ms refolution,, threw a fword from the wall for them to execute 
h i m : this done, he went away to dinner. Soon after he returned, 
called by a great íliout the foldiers gave, feeing thofe bloody Bar-
ba rians executing the innocent child. The father underílanding 
the caufe of that fhout, calmly faid, " He thought the enemy had 
" entered the city," and fo returned to dinner with his wife, with.-
out the leaft feeming concern.. 
The Moors defpairing of fuccefs, fince they could not move the 
gpvernour by the death of his only fon, returned into Africa. So 
we plainly fee, that Tarifa was capable of defending itfelf, not-
withftanding its being commanded at this day by a riíing ground: 
and we are very fure, that. Tarifa was highly valued both by the 
Moors and Spaniards j as may be gathered from the treaty of 
peace propofed to the Moors in one thoufand two hundred and 
ninety-ílx, when the king of Granada demanded Tarifa, oíFering 
for i t twenty-two caftles, and twenty thoufand crowns in ready 
money j and to advance the ufual tribute of four years 5 which 
occafioned a difterence between prince Henry, and Alonfo Pérez 
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de Guíman, who violently oppofed the jdelivering that fortrefs 
into the hands of the Moors. 
This difference was heightened to íuch a degree, that the Moors 
being joined by fome Chriftians, laid ñege to that city. A -
lonfo Pérez de Gufman had not a fufficient forcé, and his men 
deferted him j thofe vvere his enemies, who ought to have pro-
teged him. Neverthelefs the place remained in the pofleíiion of 
the Spaniards; who were again beñeged in one thoufand three 
hundred and forty, by that inundation of Africans, whoíe army 
conñfted of feventy thoufand horfe, and four hundred thoufand 
foot: an incredible number! who were five months crofílng the 
Straits, and landed at Alg ezira, but were deferted at Salado; 
which obliged the Mahometans to raife the ñege, and, ever ñnce, 
i t has belonged to Spain; but ñnce the invention of gun-powder 
and expulñon of the Moors out of all Spain, i t has been looked 
on of very little note, and is therefore in its fortifications gone to 
decay. 
The routed Moors fled from Salado to Algezira, and fearing a 
ñege, the king of Granada withdrew to Marbella, and Alboacen 
to Gibraltar, and failed that very fame night into Africa. The 
Chriftians, the next day, furnifhed the city of Tarifa with all 
necefíaries, and ordered the breaches in the walls to be repaired. 
However, this enormous a6l of perfidioufnefs and unmanly 
cruelty, committed by the infant don Juan, is otherways told, and 
which is thought molí: probable. 
The infant don Henry, fon to St. Ferdinand, and únele to don 
Sancho, returned in one thoufand two hundred and ninety-three 
from Italy, to revifit his native country, after having run through 
a long feries of ílrange adventures. The king received him very 
kindly at Burgos, and granted him fuch a fettlement as was fuit-
able to his high rank, and near relation to him (6) . Upon his 
(6) Chron. del Rey don Sancho el Bravo. 
application 
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application to the king of Portugal, not to prote6l his brother, 
the infant don Juan tranfported himfelf to Morocco, and finding 
Jacob Aben Jofeph meditating war, he ofFered, i f he would give 
him five thouíand horfe, and fome foot, to recover Tarifa, which 
his brother had taken the year before. His propofal was accepted, 
and having embarked his forces in Andaluña, he inveíled Tarifa 
wi th a numerous army. The place was defended by don Alonfo 
Pérez de Gufman, wi th fuch fpirit, íhat the Moors began to be 
difeouraged. The infant don Juan being informed that the go-
vernour had a little fon at nurfe in an adjacent village, he caufed 
the child to be brought to him, and then bid the CaíHlian ad-
vanced guard tell the governour, that i f he did not immediately 
furrender the place, he would cut the child's throat before his 
eyes. This occaíioned fome commotion in the garrifon, don A -
lonfo rofe from dinner to know what was the matter, and coming 
upon the walls, faw don Juan with his fon in his hand, and 
heard him repeat his threats. Don Alonfo immediately drew his 
fword, and throwing i t to the infant, faid, " I f you, who were 
M born a prince, and educated a ChriíHan, daré to commit fo ex-
Cí eerable a villainy, know that I daré both keep the place and 
" furniíh you with a weapon." This, though it ñruck both the 
Moors and the garrifon with admiration, had no effeft upon the 
moníler to whom it was addreíTed, fmce, in the fight of both, he 
took up the fword and butehered the poor infant. The ícngth of 
the fiege gave don Sancho time to come to its relief, with a nu-
merous army, upon which the Moors raifed the fiege, and don 
Juan, being to go back to Morocco, deferted them, and retired to 
the king of Granada, to whom Aben Jofeph yielded Algezira, 
the only place he had left in Spain, that he might be r id of any 
conneélions with that country. A refolution, however, to which 
himfelf and his fucceíibrs did not always adhere (7) . 
{ 7 ) Mod, Univ . Hiíl;. V o l . x x . B . XLX. c. i . p. 243, 244. 
I íin4 
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I find this town was afterwards a captainíhip: for in one thou-
fand four hundred and feventy-feven (8), the admiral of Spain re-
covered the government and captainíhip of Tarifa, with the caílle 
thereof, which was given to his brother don Pedro Henriques, 
governour of the frontiers of Andaluña, who placed therein one 
Pedro de Godoy. 
Tarifa ftands upon an eminence, but is commanded j and from 
the coins that have been found there, the antiquaries are of opi-
nión, that it was the Julia Traduóla of the Romans (9) . Its ancient 
walls and towers, with a ílrong caílle, are ftill in being j and many 
of their houfes are in the Mooriíh taíle, as at Algezira and Gib-
raltar. But i t may boaft of much greater antiquity, for the tracks 
of a Román colony are evident, not only from the ftruólure of 
the town-wall itfelf in feveral places, but from fome noble frag-
ments of architeólure, both in the public and private buildings; 
and thefe evidences are ñrengthened by urns, medals, and infcrip-
tions, that have been frequently found there: here is a tower fo 
called from the illuftrious houfe of Gufman, who fawed off its bat-
tlements, his fon being facrificed. 
M r . Conduit faw (1) fome ruins 011 the eaíl ñde of the river 
Guadiaro, four leagues eaíl of Gibraltar, which he takes to be the 
remains of the ancient Barbefula j as mention is made in the Cá-
diz Emporio del Obre of two pieces of marble brought from thence 
to Gibraltar; on one of which was M. M. BARBESVLANI. He 
was alfo credibly informed, they were ufed for the fountain upon 
the parade ; the letters, probably, fays he, were either fawed off, 
or tnrned inwards, as they did not appear : and that this Barbe-
fula might be the Barberiana placed in the itinerary x. M. P. eaíl 
from Cartela.' M r . Conduit met with two medals of Julia Tra-
ducía among the brafs coins; but as he could not afcertain where 
they were found, he therefore does not pretend to form from 
(8) Turquet . G e n . Hift. Spain, Book x x n . p. 868. (9) Udal ap Rhy's 
account of Spain. ( 1 ) V i d . Phi l . Tranf . 
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thence any judgment of the ñtuation of the town, to which they 
might have belonged, This fame gentleman had feveral Román 
coins found there after great rains, in the common fewer 5 which he 
imagined to be fome ílight inducement to believe, that a Román 
town ílood formerly at Tarifa. 
That about a league and a half to the weftward of Tarifa, is a 
place, which went by the ñame of Val de Vaca: the country 
people have a tradition, that it was once a conñderable town, but 
fince fwallowed up by the fea: there is a fmall brook, which ferves 
to t u m fome milis, that a prieíl was encouraged to build there, 
by finding an ancient ftone channel for the water. M r . Conduit 
faw fome other fmall ruins, and was credibly aíTured, that there 
are vifible remains of an oíd town a. good way under water. 
There is a íhoal almoft off this place that rnns pretty far- into the 
fea: perhaps Meliaria ftood fome where near. 
Wherever it ftood, its ruins muft be a conñderable way in the 
fea, i f we credit Pliny, who, in his third book, upon the tcíti-
mony of a perfon born there, reckons only five miles from thence 
to Africa; whereas, i t is at prefent five leagues o ver at the nar-
roweft part. Cafaubon is therefore miftaken in that note, 011 the 
fecond book of Strabo, when he fays, that the mouth of the 
Mediterranean, where narroweíl, is fcarce feventy íladia broad. 
I t is to be obferved, that the beft honey in all Spain is made in 
thefe parts j and that the fame can fe, to which the ancient Me l -
iaria owed its ñame, ílill fubfiíh, and has given a modern appel-
lation to feveral places, as Rio de la Miel , Bejer de la Miel 5 
the latter of thefe is generalíy reckoned by the Spaniards to 
be the oíd Meliaria; for no other reafon but the ñame j for i t is, 
at leaíl, two leagues from the coaft of the Straits; and by what 
M r . Conduit could judge when he was upon the fpot, as near the 
ocean, and therefore may as well be afcribed to one as the other; 
whereas Mellarla, according to all the ancient geographers, wás 
fituated on the fea-fide in the Straits, and reckoned by Pliny the 
v o L , i , M neareíl 
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neareft town to Africa a plain proof, that it was not that which 
is now called Bejer de la Miel . 
About a league and a half farther weft, in a fmall bay, there 
are very large rulns, which appear plainly to be the remains of a 
Román town^ a league eaftward, upon an eminence, are to be 
íeen the quarries from which the ftones were got for building i t ; 
and all the way from thence, are large remains of an aquedu6l} 
of which there are in fome places entire arches ft i i l ftanding. 
Among the ruins of the oíd town, M r . Conduit faw the body of a 
large ftatue of fine alabafter, fomewhat bigger than the life; his 
guide, faid he, had fecn it entire; but as it was an idol of the 
Gentiles, they had broke it to pieces: the guide likewife faid, that 
certain oíd coins were found there. This place is called Balonia, 
and is over againft Tangier, in Africa, and frequented by the 
Moors, on which account it is uninhabited; a fmall river called 
Alpañata runs by it i all which circumftances agree with the an-
cíent accounts of Balo. 
M r . Conduit had a medal given him at Tangier, with the fol-
lowing letters upon it , BAILO, which probably belonged to this 
city j for it was ufual with the Monetarii to imprefs the ñame of 
the city upon the coin, as I have fufficientíy íhewn on thofe I 
found in the ruins at Rocadillo, the Carteia of the Ancients, in 
Gibraltar bay. 
Bailo was called by Martianus Cappella (2), under the ñame of 
Velonienfis Bseticse Civitas: the itinerary of Antoninus places i t 
fix miles weft of Mellarla, which is about the diftance of thcfe 
ruins, from Val de Vaca. About five leagues further is the cape 
Trafalgar, which Mela defcribes: near the cape's point, are the 
ruins often mentioned by the Spaniíh authors under the ñame of 
Aquas de Mecca. M r , Conduit was afíured, that there are ftill 
fome ruins on the íhore, and more in the fea that run along under 
(2) Book v i . 
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íhe cape 3 particularly remains of a mole, which muft have been 
a tolerable harbour. Thefe ruins feem to be the remains of oíd 
Beíippo, aggreeable to Mela (3) and Pliny (4), who place next 
to the cape, or head of Juno, the haven Beíippo, and the towns as 
follows: Belon and Mellaría, the Straits or firth out of the Atlan-
tic fea; then Cartela, called TarteíTus by the Greeks, and then 
the mountain Calpe: then within the firm land, the town Barbe-
fula, with the river: ítem, the town Salbula, Suel-Malacha upon 
the river: then Menoba j fo much for Pliny now for Mela : Juno-
nis Promontorium, (now Sanóla Maíia , aut el puerto de Sanóla 
Maria) Mellada, and Bello: Mellarla non extat. Carteia, Sal-
duba, nunc Ubeda. Malaca, nunc Malaga. Menoba, nunc Ve-
lez Malaga. 
Cape Trafalgar in Europe, and cape Spartel in Africa, form 
the entrance of the Fretum Herculeum, from the Atlantic ocean ; 
and Europa point on Gibraltar rock, and Ceuta point in Barbary, 
form the entrance of the Mediterranean fea. So vice verfa. But 
the lands about Tarifa, are the fouthcrnmoíl towards Africa. 
The coaíl of the Mediterranean, from Malaga to Cádiz, is 
moftly high lands: for the mountain Orofpeda divides itíelf into 
two parts; one of them ílretches itfelf towards Malaca, and join-
ing to the mountains of Granada, runs beyond Gibraltar, (which 
is a peculiar mountain feparate, and by itfelf) and Tarifa, as i f 
i t defigned to pafs the Straits into Africa (5). 
But it feems very ílrange, that Mariana, and feveral others, 
fhould take the prefent Gibraltar to have been the ancient l lera-
dea ; when neither Pliny, who reíided fo long in thoíe parts, 
and Mela, who was born not man y miles ofF, make not the leaft 
mention of any fuch city thereabouts j excepting Strabo, who 
places it at forty íladia from Calpe, at the foot of which Gibral-
(3-) Mela de Situ O r b . Book i i . chap. vi. (A.) Book i . chap. vii. fe) 
Mar . Hift. Spain, B . i . c. ii. 
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tar is now íituated. I am therefore perfuaded, that Heraclea was 
at the fort of Cartela, called E l Torre de Cartahena; and there-
fore agree in the grounds of moít Spaniíh hiftorians, that there 
was no town upon that mountain t i l l the Moors invaded Spain, 
under Taric, or Tharik, who gave ñame to the hi l l j and which i t 
has retained ever fince, 
I t happened, that after the fiege already related of Algezira, 
that Alboacen being invaded, and encountered by one of his fons 
called Alboanen (6), who had rebelled againft him, at length de-
prived him of the kingdom of Fez, whereby the king of Caftile 
entered into a new jealoufy of war, this ufurping, unnatural fon 
not refpe¿ling the truce made with his father. 
This Alboanen did not only take from his father the realm o f 
Fez, but alfo ali that he held in Spain, as Ronda, Zachara, Gib-
raltar, Ximena, Marbella, Eílapona, Caftillar, and others: but 
whilft the Moors molefted one another, the king of Caftile and his 
fobjeóls had fome reft, whereof they had great need, by reafon 
of their continual toil , and great expences at the fiege of Algezira. 
But prior to this fiege of Algezira by thirty-three years, I find 
the agreement betwixt D . Ferdinand, the fourthof that ñame, and 
twelfth king of Caftile, and thirty-third of León, and Mahumet 
Aben Alhama, the third king of Granada, was made (7): yet as 
foon as the king D . Ferdinand faw his eftate fomewhat fettled, i t 
was broken : for the kings of Caftile and Arragon met at Memeal 
in one thoufand three hundred and nine: they concluded to make 
war againft king Mahumet Aben Alhamar the b l ind : and al-
though the conqueft of Granada did not belong to Caftile, yet a 
lixth part thereof was granted to the king of Arragon, who made 
preparation to befiege Almery, whilft the king D . Ferdinand 
lliould befiege Algezira. 
(6) V i d . Turquet's HííK Spain. (7) Lewis de May eme. Turquet . G e n . 
Hift. Spain, Book x.111. p. 454. 
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The king of Granada being advertifed of this plot, was.much 
incenfed againft thefe princes, who had not kept their words 5 but 
efpecially againft the king of Arragon, who had no intereft to Gra-
nada, the divifion being made betwixt the ancient Chriftian kings, 
and by the pope's authority: Mahumet fent a good garrifon to 
Algezira, and to all other places, attending the event of this war^ 
which was begun by the king of Arragon, who fent fome gallies 
in favour of Aborrabe the Moor, who was expelled, íHling h im-
felf king of Almery, who bcfieged Ceuta in Africa, and took i t by 
the means of thefe fuccours j at the fame time the king of A r -
ragon went and laid fiege to Almeria; and he of Caftile to 
Algezira. 
The Moors incenfed moft againft the Arragonians, went to the 
field on that fide, and gave many routs and hindrances to them 
that held the fiege, and to them that came to i t . 
Algezira being well furniíhed, defended itfelf fo well, that the 
king D . Ferdinand finding the fiege would be tedious, fent the 
archbiíhop of Seville, D . Alphonfo Pérez de Gufrnan, D . John 
Nugnes de Lara, wi th part of the army to Gibraltar^ which place 
yielded, and the inhabitants and foldiers were tranfported into 
Africa, and their baggage in íliips, which the king of Caftile 
furniíhed according to agreement: for an oíd Moor being there, 
who complaining to the king of divers alterations to which he 
had been forced, all the people were refolved ío país into Africa, 
and not to live any longer in Spain. This Moor faid unto the 
k i n g : " I was an inhabitant of Seville, when thy great grand-
" father D , Ferdinand took i t , from whence being expelled, I 
" went to remain at Xeres, from thence D . Alphonfo, thy grand-
f< father, chafed me j and I retired to Tarifa, which being taken 
** by the king D . Sancho, thy father, I thought to live here in 
" peace, from whence yon diflodge me j therefore I wil l pafs into 
S£ Africa to fpend the remainder of my days, with all the inhabi-
tants 
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tc tants of this place, where we íliall have no caufe to fear the 
<c Chriílians." 
The king D . Ferdinand being returned to Algezira, and feeking 
by all means poffibly to forcé i t ; the Moors by commiíTion from 
their king made an agreement with hím, to yield unto him all 
the places taken in the former wars in Andaluña, and fifty thou-
fand doubloons, fo that he would raife the ñege before A l -
gezira. This agreement was made, when the king could do no more, 
on account of his army's fufferings, through the continnal rain, 
and other accidents, fo that many noblemen died among whom 
was don Diego Lopes de Haro. During this war D . Alphonfo 
Pérez de Gufman died alfo in an encounter againft the Moors, 
being íhot through with an arrow : and thefe loíies were increafed 
by the retreat of don John of Caílile, who carried many knights 
away with him, and by that means weakened the army: the king 
therefore refolved to receive the fum of gold already mentioned, 
with the places of Quefada, Bedmar, Qaadros, and Chunquin. 
Thus Algezira was delivered, and a truce made between the 
realms of Caftile and Granada : but whereas the king don Ferdi- -
nand found himfelf in poíTeífion of thofe towns and a good fum 
of money, he did not care to keep his promife, but fent don 
Pedro, his brother, with the red of the army to the caftle of Tem-
pul, near to Algezira, which he took, and then returned to Se-
ville, where D . John Nugnes de Lara was newly arrived out of 
France, from pope Clement, of whom he had obtained permifíion 
for the king to take the tithes for the wars againft the Moors: 
king Mahumet the blind was foon after depofed by his own bro-
ther Mahumet Azar Aben Lemin, being favoured by many great 
raen, Moors, who were difeontented to be governed by a blind 
king, who could not lead them to the wars in perlón. 
The Moors of Spain had always a great affinity and intelligence 
with thofe of Africa: fe we íind, that Jofeph Aben Jacob, the 
, • fecond 
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fecond king of the race of Merins, who in the year one thou-
fand two hundred and ninety-one, was trying to pafs into Spain, 
when the king of Caftile took Tarifa from h i m : but being ftop-
ped by Benediél Zachary, admiral of Cañile, he turned his de-
figns againft Alboacid, king of Tremeflen, and his fucceíTor 
Boham. 
The miramamolin of Africa, (which fignifies the father of the 
faithful) Jacob Aben Joleph, took poíl at Algezira with great 
troops of horfe, and he and Alphonfo the eleventh had an inter-
view at Zahara (8) in Granada, whereas he of Morocco arrived firíl. 
The manner of this interview was as follows: the king of the 
Moors caufed a rich pavilion to be fet up in the open field, under 
which were two feats made like thrones, one higher than the 
other, and more eminent. The chief of the noblemen of the fa-
mily of the Merins (from whence the miramamolin was defcended) 
were placed at the entry, and commanded to kifs D . Alphonfo's 
feet; and not to fuffer him to alight from his horfe before he was 
near the pavilion, where being arrived, king Aben Jofeph and 
he embraced one another like brethren, and ib entered into the 
favilion holding hands: the royal and magnificent ceremonies, 
which they ufed in their fitting down, were great and long, each 
ftriving to give more honourable place to the other: but in the 
end, the king of Caftile was forced to ñt in the higheít : the king 
of Morocco faying: t£ I t was reafonable that D . Alphonfo, a king, 
t£ defcended from kings, and born of a king, fhould be fet above, 
£t rather than himfelf, whom God, by his mercy, had advanced 
£t to that dignity but of late time." 
But prior to thefe times, the confedérate Moors and vaílals of 
king D . Alphonfo, the tenth of that ñame, callee! in Aben Jofeph, 
the miramamolin of Africa, that they might not only íliake oíF 
íhe Chriftians yoke, but alio make a notable breach in tbe eílates 
(8) Turquet . G e n . Hift. Spain, B . x n . p. 416, 
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of León and Caílile, the king being abfent, or at leaít they ftiould 
feize upon Andalufia: the miramamolin Aben Mahomed the oíd, 
of the race of Almohades, being dead, after he had loíl the battle 
of Muradal: hís grandchild, called Caid Arrax, reigned, who 
vvas the fon of Buxal, who died before his father Mahumet, 
This Caid Arrax was the fifth king of Africa, of the race of 
Almohades, whofe empire extended from the weft ocean unto 
Egypt. There were many admiráis or governours under him, 
ruling the provincesj among them was Gomora^a Aben Zein, of 
the lineage of Abdalues, who held the province of Tremefenj 
and behaving himfelf covetouíly and violently i n his government, 
fell into difgrace with his king, Caid Arrax, by carrying himfelf 
rebelliouíly) which obliged the king to befiege him in a caftle 
called Tremezezir, whereas a Moor, confín to Gomoraga, going 
out of the fort, flew the Miramolin, when feeming to yield, and 
pointing out a place, where the caftle might be taken. The army 
amazed at the death of their king, was inftantly fet upon by the 
garrifon of Tremezezir, being led by Gomaraca, and put to flight, 
by which viólory, the Moor appropriated that province unto h im-
felf, cauñng himfelf to be called king of Tremefen, and this was 
the beginning of that kingdom. 
A t the fame time there was a family of Moors, in the city of 
Fez, called the Benaotazes and Merines, which defcended from a 
famous Moor, called Merin, who had been a Chriftian, and be-
came a Mahometan: the chief of this houfe, at that time, was 
called Bucar Aben Merin, and governed the city of Fez, under 
the miramamolin Caid Arrax; after whofe death, and the defeat 
of his army by Gomaraga, before Tremezezir, this Bucar Aben 
Merin fell upon the Almohades, which had efcaped and gathered 
themfelves together about Fez, whom having routed, he took 
upo» himfelf to be king of Fez, imitating that which his compa-
nion Gomara9a Aben Zein had done in TremeíTen, and giving a 
beginning to this new kingdom. 
A 
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A brother of his, called Jacob Aben Jofeph, ufurped (in the 
fame troubles) the principality in Ribat: fo as the eftate of the A l -
mohades reigning in Morocco, was then much decayed. Thefe 
being advertifed of the death of Caid Arrax, and of the tyrannies 
above named, prefently advanced a kinfman of his to the royal 
feat; his ñame was Almorcada, who was the íixth miramamolin 
Of the race of the Almohades: he was no fooner crowned king, 
but he took the field, to puniíh thefe rebeís, who had ítiled them-
felves kings in their governments. F i r í l he afíailed Bucar Aben 
Merin, the new king of Fez, but he was repulfed and vanquiílied; 
fo the race of Merins kept poíTeíTion of Fez, and the territory in 
the plain country, or Algarve, as the Moors cali i t . 
Bucar dying, his fon Hiaja reigned after him, under the tute-
lage of Jacob Aben Jofeph his únele, being then very young, but 
he lived not long; wherefore Jacob Aben Jofeph remained heir to 
the realm of Fez, and was much efteemed, and feared among the 
Moors, being called (as an honour) the oíd or eider of the Me-
rins. This Moor's good fortune was not fo bounded, for Bude-
buz, nephew to Almorcada, king of Morocco, rebeiling againíl 
him, and retiring to Fez, gave him an occafion to get the realm 
of Morocco, and to join i t unto Fez. 
Budebuz intreated Jacob Aben Jofeph to aid him againíl his 
"nele, promifing to give all that he held of the realm of Fez unto 
the river Natab. Jacob Aben Jofeph gave him fuccours, as A l -
morcada being amazed, durft not attend him within Morocco, 
but fled, being purfued by certain horfemen, which Budebuz fent 
after him, whom they overtook and flew, carrying his head to 
the king of Fez: whereby Budebuz became peaceable in his king-
dom of Morocco, being the feventh and laft king of the Almo-
hades. Finding himfelf fettled in his kingdom, he would have 
mocked Jacob Aben Jofeph, who had helped him to attain this 
dignity, not caring to perform any promife, but threatened to 
take Fez from him, for which ingratitude, there' began a cruel 
VOL. x. N war 
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war betwixt them, which contiaued thr.ee, years, when i t ended h j 
the defeat and deatii of king Budebuz, flain in battlei whofe 
eílate Jacob Aben Jofeph feized, putting an end to the reign of 
Almohades, and beginning that of the family of Merin in- Africa, 
about one thoufand two hundred and feventy. 
I t is this Jacob Aben Jofeph, who fent one thoufand light horfe 
Arabians into Spain to Mahumet Alhamar, king of Granada, 
vmder the conduí l of a captain with one eye, but of great autho-
r i t y : with whom D . Alphonfo, the wife king of Caftile, having 
not vouchfafed to treat of a truee, when he went into France to 
conrt the pope. M i r Almuz, who had fucceeded in Granada, 
and he, confpired together, to the prejudice of Caílile, and all 
the Chriñians in Spain: for this king of Granada being. difcon-
tented with the agreements which he had made at his firíl entrance, 
i n which he could not procure king Alphonfo to abandon the cap-
tains of Malaga and Guadix his enemies j he found that thefe 
Moors who had been enemies to his father and him, would at-
lempt fomething againíl his realm, and therefore he refolved, at 
what price foever, to ruin h i m : and as this engaged him in a 
war with the king of Caftile, he therefore folicited Jacob Aben 
Jofeph to undertake the enterprize of Spain, as his predecefíbrs,, 
kings of Arabia, had done, ofFering him the towns and ports of 
Algezira and of Tarifa for his defcent; of which the miramamo-
Mn accepted, finding himfelf aíTured of his ftate, and mighty in 
men and arms: but it happened, that they of Malaga and Gua-
dix, feeing that the truce,. which they had with the king of Gra-
sada, was near expired, and doubting they íhould have war, and 
not be relieved by the forces of Caftile, by reafon of the king's ab~ 
fence, they held it the bcft courfe to reconcile themfelves to the 
king of Granada, as in like manner the capíain of Gomares did^ 
who was of the fame league.. 
Notwithftanding the miramamolin having levied great forces to 
pafe into Spai% Ke alfo fent fome troops of Moors to receive the 
towns. 
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towns of Algezira and Tarifa, according to agreement, vvhich 
were delivered to them. Soon after he arrived in perfon at Alge-
zira, and afterwards paíTed over feventeen thoufand horíe. 
The two kings met in the country of Malaga, where they con-
cluded to make war againíl the Chriftians the African kíng to-
wards Eecia, and he of Granada by Jaén : this paíiage was con-
trary to the expedation of the Chriílian princes, for the mirama-
moíin, who could not make fo great a levy of horfe without know-
ledge, made a íhew, as i f he would go againíl one of his fubjecb, 
who had rebelied, and by ftrength took the town of Ceuta- and 
the better to diíTemble the defign, he had fent to intreat the kíng 
of Arragon to aflift him in this war with ten galiies, and fome 
íbips of barden, with five hundred horfe, to whom he promiícd 
good entertainment. 
Don Ferdinand de la G^rde, viceroy and lieutenant general in 
Spainfor his father, did not difcover that thefe forees were pre-
pared for Caftile, until they had paíied the Straits; being then at 
Burgos, he was informed of the league betwixt thefe Moorifh 
kings, and of the reconciliation of them of Malaga and Guadix 
with the kíng of Granada, all which inconveniencies arofe by the 
king's abfence j wherefore, voluntarily, and at the inílance o f 
don Nugno de La ra, who was at Cordova, he made the fpeedieft 
preparation he could, to oppofe the violence of thefe infidels. 
Don Nugno, knowing the miramamolin took the way of Eecla, 
drew near to that quarter, with fuch forees as he could muíler to-
gether: but finding the paífage ílopped, he was forced to fight with 
the Moors, where, after a long aélion, he was defeated, and ílain, 
yet moft of his men which efcaped, entered by night into Eecia. 
The viftorious Moors having found the body of Nugno, cut oíf 
his head, and fent it to Mahumet, king c f Granada, who was 
glad of this viélory, but very much difcontented for the death of 
the earl don Nugno, who had been the caufe of his reigning; 
wherefore he fent his head to Cordova to be buried with his body» 
N 2 The 
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The like mísfortune happened to don Sancho of Arragon, arch-
biíhop of Toledo, who having gathered together all the foldiers of 
Toledo, Guadalajara, Madrid, and Talavera, prefented himfelf 
upon the frontier, where he encountered the king of Granada's 
army, invading the diocefe of Jaén, where he was ílain, and his 
army put to fiight: his body, head, and hand, where he wore the 
pontifical ring, being feparated, were recovered from the Moors, 
and carried to Toledo, where they were buried with great forrow 
of all the people, taking it as a mournfal prefage of the affairs of 
Spain. D . Gonzalo, biíhop of Burgos, fucceeded him in this dig-
nity, and was afterwards made a cardinal. 
They write, that the archbifhop don Sancho did not die fight-
ing, but being taken, a debate arofe between fome captains of 
Moors, ftriying who íliould lead him to the miramamolin Jacob 
Aben Jofeph, or to king Mahumet; when Aben Atar, governour 
of Malaga, arriving, and forefeeing fome flaughter might follow 
among the Moors, ke caíl a dart at the archbiíhop, which pierced 
him through. 
Upon the day of the defeat, D . Lopes Días de Haro, lord of 
Bifcay, arrived with a great army, and was joined with thofe that 
had retreated after the above a¿Uon: they foon carne to another 
engagement with the Moors, who received them courageouíly, 
fo that neither army could boaft of viflory, when night parted 
them. 
A t this time, the infant D . Ferdinand, viceroy, died in Vil la-
real, where he attended the reíl of his forces, in order to go h im-
felf in perfon to this war: this prince finding himfelf near his end, 
recommended his eldeíl fon D . Alphonfo, an infant, to D . John 
Nugnes of Lara, eldeíl fon to the earl D . Nugno, coniuring him 
to take the charge and guard of him, and of bis right to the 
realm to fucceed his grandfather don Alphonfo the wife * which 
D . John Nugnes promifed him, and being dead,. he caufed his 
body to be carried to Burgos, where i t was buried in the monaílery 
of Las Huelgas. - ^ k e 
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The mlferies which enfued, bronght the realm into great trou-
ble i but the infant don Sancho, who had been fent back by king-
Alphoníb from Perpignan, being informed of his brother's death, 
went with all fpeed to Villa-real, where he was received by his 
army, as lieutenant to the king his father. The miramamolin, 
not being able to take Eecia, and finding the Chriftian forces 
greaíly augmented, he retired to Aígezira and Tarifa j . and feem-
ing to hirafelf he had done enough, and likewife the king of Gra-
nada, they refolved to make a truce for two years with the Chrif-
tians, which bemg concluded, and fworn tOy Jacob Aben Jo-
feph, mired into Africa, holding ftill. the towns of Aígezira and-
Tarifa, where he left good flores and garrifons :. and.tbis was 
the fuccefs of this Arabian war,: king don Alphonfo being abfent.. 
C H A F. V I . 
OF- SPArN,. ITS C L I M A T E ; OF ANDALUSIA 5 . T H E B A T T L E OF 
SALADO, ALGEZIRA J AND ACTIONS BETWEEN THE MOORS 
AND CHRISTIANS, ETC. 
H E form of Spain is füppofed to be like unto an ox's hide 
JL ftretched out ( i ) ; and the rump of the tail, the part I am 
treating of, upon the fide of the Fretum Herculeum: it is divided 
from France by the Pyrenean hillsi and from Afric by the narrow 
Straits of Gibraltar i t is therefore encorapaíTed on all íides by the 
fea, except on thé íide of the Pyrenean mountains, which run 
from fea to fea, and expire in two promontories, one upon the 
ocean, OF bay of Bifcay, the other in the Mediterranean, which 
are the íhouldérs of the ftretched hide, as the Pyreneans in the 
centei: is the neck, from whence the head may be allowed to have 
been ílruck ofF. 
{*) Mar. Hift, Spain, p. i , 2 , . ^ . 
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The dimate in Spain varíes greatly, but the air on the Straits 
is not fo intemperate and fcorching as fome have reprefented ít (2) 5 
yet much hotter than in England, and thofe heats are lempered 
with coóling breezes and refreíliing íhowers, Vvhich invigorate 
every thing that grows, and greatly conduces to the health and 
refrefhment both of man and beaft. 
This province of Andaluíla upon the Straits, was the Bsetica of 
the Romans, and was comprehended in the Hifpania Ulterior, or 
further Spain. 
It is faid, that Andalufia carne from Vandalitia (3), houfes of 
the Vandals, or rather the country where they lived : i t is one of 
the beft provinees in Spain, and ib fruitful in corn, vvine, and 
oi l , that it is called the cellar and granary of Spain. I t is likewife 
remarkable for being the moft jealous (4) province; for which reafon 
it is faid, that Andalufia is the centre of jealoufy. 
From the foreíl of Andalufia the bulls are taken for thofe hu\U 
fights at Madrid, which are performed on St. John's- day; the 
bulls of Tarifa are the beíl. 
The moíl furious are in Andalufia; and after the king has ap-
pointed a bull-feaíl, there are fome cows, which they cali manda-
rines, led into the forefts and mountains of Andalufia; and as 
they are trained up for this purpofe, fo they run into the wood; 
the bulls fpy them out, and eageríy court them; thofe fly, and 
íhefe purfue them: and fo are decoyed into certain pallifadoes", fet 
on purpofe along the way, which is fometimes thirty or forty 
miles in length; feveral men armed with half pikes, and well 
mounted, hunt thefe bulls, and hinder them from returning to 
the foreíl; but it is not feldom that they are forced to fight 
them within thefe pales, and frequently they are killed, or 
wounded. 
(2) Brockwell's l^at. Hift. of Portugal. (3) T h e Curlous Antlquary, hy 
P . L . Berkenmeyer. (4) Lady's Travels into Spain, V o L 11. p. 56. 
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There are people placed all along the road, who biing adviGe 
vvhen the bulls vvill anive at Madrid 3 and there alio they íet pal-
lifadoes in the ftreet, to prevent any mifchief. 
The Mandarines, who are real traitors, go eonílantly beíore,, 
and the poor bulis quietly folio w after i uto the very place deñgned 
for baiting them, where'there are great ftables built on purpofei. 
vvith íhutters contri ved to keep them i n j there are fometimes 
thírty, forty, or fifty togetherj, this ftable has two doors, the 
Mandarines go in at one, and efcape at the other; and when the 
bulls think to follow them, ftill they are hindered by a trap, in 
which they are caught. 
As I have mentioned the famous battle of Salado, and as the 
fcene of a6lion and difembarking the multitude of Afncans was 
in Gibraltar bay, I think myfelf bound to relate that defcent 
fully. 
Abomelique being ílain with ten thouíand Moors, as is faid (5),, 
the lamentation was great in Africa, and they were ílirred up with 
a thirft of revenge j great levies were therefore raifed throughout 
all that empire, in order to invade Spain. King Alboacen being 
come to Ceuta in the beginning bf one thouíand three hundred 
and forty, wi th feventy gallies, and two hundred and fifty íhips,. 
with feventy thoufand horfe, and four hundred thoufand foot. 
I n the mean time king Alphonfo, who was at Seville, was affiiéled 
with the thoughts of making head againft fo great a multitude; 
another misfortune increafed bis trouble j B . Gonfalo Martinez,. 
or Nunez, mafter of Calatrava, was impeached of feveral heinous 
crimes, and being fummoned to appear and aníwer for himfelf, 
fied to the king of Granada. The king was alfo incenfed againft 
the admiral, and reproached him with eowardice and treachery,. 
which he could not bear j and raíbly went to fea from St. L u -
car (6) , wi th the few gallies he commanded, and appeared before 
(5) Mar, Hift . Sgain, Book x v i . c, v i . p. 261. (6) Turquet's E i ñ . Spaím. 
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Algezira, provoking the Moors to aólion : they poured out in vaft 
numbers from Algezira and Gibraltar, gave the admiral battle i n 
the bay of Gibraltar, defeated and kiiled him, after an obftinate 
defence^ and but five of his fleet could reach their port of Tarifa. 
This aóbion gave the Moors a free paíTage to tranfport their 
troops; five months they took to país o ver the above multitud e 
from the íhore of the weftern ocean unto Egypt, as there was no 
•king in that length of Africa, but was their fubje6t, or ftrióllf 
allied to Alboacen, being alfo inftigated by their priefts to arms, 
and enter upon immediate fervice: beíides thefe gaiiies, thofe of 
Granada and Túnez joined, and they landed the men at Algezira 
and Gibraltar. 
The king of Caftile was much perplexed about the dangerous 
poílure of aífairs i n Spain ^ he aflembled all the prelates and no-
bility at Seville, where he was making preparations for the war, 
and iaid before them the condition of the kingdom, &c. Some 
were defirous for making peace with the Moors at any ratej others 
oppofed that opinión, fince no peace could then be honourable or 
fecure. This prevailing, the kings of Arragon and Portugal were 
Tolicited to join their forces with Caílile: the fleet was then pre-
íiared at St. Lucar: the king of Arragon fent his fleet j and fif-
teen were purchafed by the king of Caftile from Genoa. The 
Portugueze fent twelve gallies; forces from all parts marched to 
Seville, where they heard of Alboacen, and the king of Granada 
had laid fiege to Tarifa. They fat down before i t 011 the twenty-
third of September, and battered i t furiouíly, applying great 
wooden towers to the walls for the greater terror. Though the 
garrifon was numerous, it was feared they could not long hold 
out5 here a council of war was held (7), to confult whether i t 
was fit to fight the Moors, who befieged Tarifa, and were an i n -
numerable multitude, or no j while fome were of opinión to yield 
(7) Emanuel de Faria y Sufa's Hift. Portug. B . n i . c. ix. p. 226. 
Tarifa 
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Tarifa to them, but the king of Portugal's opinión prevaiied, that 
the place íhould be relieved. The king of Cañile therefore gav© 
them freíh aíTurance of relief, and provided for i t with all poffible 
diligence: forbidding ( 8 ) them exprefsly not to fally, for the lofs 
of one man was more to him, than a hundred to Alboacen. 
The king of Portugal liad with him all the fiower of bis nobi-
lity, and the beft foldiers of bis country; his hoife were but one 
thoufand: more valuable, fays Mariana, for their bravery than 
number j they both marched from Seville, where the rendezvous 
was, refolving to relieve Tarifa, or hazard a battle for i t . The 
number of Chriftians was not to compare with the Moors, for 
they had but fourteen thoufand horfe and twenty-five thoufand 
foot, yet with that forcé they marched to Tarifa. Alboacen had 
beñdes the great number of horfe and foot which he brojught out 
of Africa, the forces of Granada, confiíling of feven thoufand 
horfe, and a vaft body of foot. 
The Mooriíh kings underílanding the refolution of the Cbrif-
tian army, burnt their engines, and pofleíTed themfelves of certain 
hills near their camp. They intrenched, not believing the vic-
tory fecure; but fent Albohamar, infant of Morocco, with two 
thoufand horfe to keep the pafíage of the river Salado, which runs 
between La Pena del Ciervo and Tarifa, which were defeated by 
a thoufand horfe, and four thoufand foot, which the king of Caftile 
had fent to fling themfelves into Tarifa, and which they happily 
eífe&ed. Thefe five thoufand Chriílians had orders, that when 
they faw the armies engaged, to fally and flank the infidels upon 
the hills; the reíl of the army was ordered to refreíh themfelves, 
and be ready for aóllon at break of day. Great joy was among 
the Chriftians that night, they ofFered up their vows to heaven, 
and fwore to í land by one another, and never to return home 
unlefs vifforious. 
(8) Turquet . Hift. Spain. 
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A t break of day, the kings, and others by their example, re« 
etived the holy communion, and then the army was drawn oiafc» 
The ftandard of the Croifáde was by the pope's order advanced, 
and all the foldiers wore a red crofs OÍI their breaíls, in token thtf 
fought for the faith. The king of Portugal undertook to charge 
him of Granada, and had with him, befides hk own people, the 
mafters of Caiatrava, and Alcántara. The king of Caftiie, juft 
as the armies were ready to engage, eneouraged his men j and 
then the fignal being given, they moved towards the enemy» Be* 
tween the two armies was a river callcd Salado, which not far 
from thence falls into the fea; from this rivér the battle took it& 
name, and was ever called Salado, 
Whoever firft paífed the river, feemed to have the advantage, 
Iherefore the Mooriíh king fent two thoufand horfe to guard the 
paíFage : mean while he not doubting of viólory, rodé among his 
battalions. Some of the Chriílians that arrived firñ: at the river, 
made a í t e n é j while others paffing over a fmall bridge, entered 
firft into engagement y but met with great refiftance from bravery l 
however the Moors were repulfed, and the whole army of Chrif-
tians got over. The king of Portugal marched on the left, along 
the hills, he of Gaftile taking a circuit by the íhore, fell furiouíly 
on the enemy. Both fides rent the heavens with their eries, and 
being come to manual ftrokes, ftood their ground without giving 
way, the generáis caufmg the ílandards to be advanced, where 
íhere was the greateft danger. Certain bands of Chriílians^ 
through by-ways, got to the enemies camp, which they plundered, 
baving flain thofe that were left to guará k . They that foughtSv 
Bnderftanding what had happened, were difmayed, and foon after 
ñed. A mighty flaughter of them was made, and a vaíl number 
íaken 5 the Chriílians muí l alfo have fuftained a proportionable 
lofs, having to engage fo great a multitude. 
The routed Moors fíed to Algezira, and there fearing a fiege* 
the king of Granada withdrew to Marbella,, Alboaceato.Gibraltai\ 
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and that fóme night íailed over into Africa, fearing'feíl Ms fosa 
Abderhameii, hearing of his defeat, ílioeid irebel againá: h im. 
I n this battle, Fatima, da^ghter to the king of Túnez , Alboacen'^ 
c h k f wife, and three other of his vvives^  as alio bis fon Aboba-
mar, were taken : two other fons o f his were killed. I n the 
Moori íh camp vaft riches were found of all forts, but particular! y, 
fo much gold and íilver, that i t caufed the mhxQ of money to fall 
i h Spain, and all commodíties to rife. Our viílorious kings re-
turned at night to the camp: thofe that purfued the cnemy carne 
back, tired with kil l ing, and fuch as lo ved profit more: than ho-
nour, laden with plunder. Next day they furniíhed Tarifa with 
all neceíTaries, and ordered the breaches to be repaired. I t had 
been expedient in that confternation of the Moors, to befiege A l -
gezira, but the army being unprovided for a fiege, proviñons 
growing fcarce, and winter drawing on, they returned to Seville: 
there they were received in triumph, and great rejoicing was 
throughout all Spain, with public thankfgivings. Great prepara* 
tions were now making to drive the Moors out of all the country: 
and at the beginning of the year one thoufand three hundred and 
forty-one, the army having rendezvoufed at Cordova, entered the 
kingdom of Granada. Some íhips were fent laden with provi-^ 
fions to divert the enemy, as though defigned to befiege Malaga. 
The Moors fupplied that place with all neceíTaries, and the^ 
king on a íudden fat down before Alcalá; la Real, which fmv 
rendered. After this, feveral' other towns furrendered. Then the 
army was fent into winter quarters, leaving fufiicient garrifons 
upon the frontiers. 
A l l the king's thoughts were fixed upon befieging Algezira, and. 
raifing money : and the people agreed to the propofals: encou-
raged to grant the duty, by the news brought that the Moors had 
been defeated by fea. 
A t Ceuta, there were eighty-three gallies in order to renew the 
war^ and twelve more in the port o f Bullón: thefe iaíl were de-
O a ftroyed: 
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íiroyed: afterwards the whole fieet of the infidels was overthrown 
at the mouth of the river, on the Straits of Gibraltar, called Gua-
dame^il j after a very bloody engagement twenty-five gallies were 
íaken and funk, and both the admiráis of Africa and Granada 
kiiled. 
The gallies of Arragon were not in the aélion, but they fell i n 
with thirteen gallies of the Moors, laden with provifions, near 
Eílapona, about fonr leagues from Gibraltar j took four, funk 
two, and the reíl reached Africa. Both fea and land favoured 
the Chriílians. 
The late fuccefíes made all things appear eafy. The Spaniíh 
fleet was lying in the port of Xatarez, near Tarifa. Thither the king. 
of Caftile went to take a view of Algezira by fea and laid his 
plan to take that fortrefs, as I have already related in the foregoing 
íheets. 
Algezira, Tarifa, Gibraltar, and Malaga, were the inlets for 
the Moors into Spain; and confequently the fame fpirit to defend 
either of thofe places as to beíiege, reigned reciprocally in each 
others breaft alternately, as the chance of war fituated thofe towns j . 
and more particularly at the declenfion of the Moors in Spain 
for before, they did not always keep fo fufficient a garrifon as they 
ought'} for I find m the reign of D . Alphonfo, the tenth of that 
ñame, king of Caftile, took among other towns Algezira (9), but 
Mariana does not fay how; however, to prevent the inquifitive 
reader the trouble of fearching volumes, I muí l obferve, that I 
cannot find in any author the particulars of this íiege, whicL 
Mariana places in twelve hundred and fifty-nine: i f fo3, 
the Chriílians muft have foon loft that place: for in one thourand 
two hundred and feventy-five the king of Granada delivered botb 
Algezira and Tarifa as cautionary towns to Jacob Aben Jofeph, 
king of Morocco, who landed at the head of feventeen thoufandá 
(9) Hift. Spainj B. XIII. c. vi. p. 213. 
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horfe, and a vaíl number of foot: and that in one thoufand two 
hundred and feventy-feven, the king of Morocco built another 
Algezira not far from the former, as fome fay ( i ) ; here Mariana 
feems difíident, as he can't account for the fite or ruíns of the fe-
cond town, making no further mention of i t : which is too often 
the cafe with geographers, in defcribing places they have never 
feen; I clear it up in this manner: there is a fmall rivulet, that 
turns a mi l i about a mile back from. the bay, towards the hígh 
mountains that are partly bare,. wi th deep hollowsy, elothed with 
vaft trees of cork, a fpecies of oak, this brook, from the feet o f 
thefe mountains, güdes to Algezira; and to fleep on or near its. 
banks, is deemed exceffive unwholefome, as the natives aflured, 
by reaíbn of the vaft exhalaíions from the great attraólive folar 
heat, which is very powerful here, baíking, from its riñng to al- ; 
moíl its fetting, on thefe branches of the Orefpeda, a branch of 
the Pyreneans. Thefe exhalations not having power to mount 
over thefe hills, condenfe with the evening's chill, and fall heavf 
upon its priftine bed; and this accounts for the great ñcknefs the. 
beñegers fuíFéred, as I have already related. Upon one fide of this 
rivulet, the Moors built a town, or caftle, as people cali i t ; and', 
at this time the other was built, for they were two diílant towns 
fcparated by the brook, 
I alio find, that king Alphonfo the tenth of Caftile, going from 
Burgos (2), and paífing through the country of León, took his 
way to Seville, intending to wage war with the Moors, fo that in . 
one thoufand two hundred and feventy-eight he laid fiege to A l -
gezira; which contained at that time but a very fmall garrifon of 
the miraraamolins of Africa;, his fon D . Pedro had the chief d i -
reclion of the fiege; but notwithftanding the place was preíTed. 
very hard both by fea and land, yet the Chriftians were not able 
to take i t ; and therefore had their labour for their pains: for the 
(1) Book x i v . c. i i . p. 220. (2) Turquet . Hift. Spain^ B . x n . p. 414-. 
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army at fea was, in a manner, loft by the ambuíhes of the Moors, 
who viólualkd the place; and as for that on land, there died fo 
great a number of men, that they were fórced to raife the fiege, 
for the king of Morocco was upon his paíTage, and arrived at 
Algezira, where truce was revived, not comprehending the king 
of Granada, who fortified the city of Granada that year, and 
there made that faraous fort, called the Alhambra, as ílately a 
building as any in Spain. The captain of Malaga alfo revolted, 
and went under the proteclion of the king of Gaftile, and built 
íwo forts which defended that city, called Alcaeava, and 
Gebralfaro. 
Moft of the rivers in Spain begin with Guada, which in Ara-
bic, the language of the Moors, is river: Guadalquivir is. pro-
nounced in the Spaniíh tongue, Wadalkebeer, i n Arabic, Weit 
el kibeer, which fignifies the great river, anciently called the 
Bsetis, Weit, or Weid, being no more than river. 
Guadalajara, or Guadalaxara, pronounced in Spaniíh, Wada-
lakhara; in Arabic, Weit el Hadjar, the forry river: Jarra and 
Jarro: Xarra and Xarro, as written in Spaniíh, and pronounced 
i n that language Kharra and Kharro, which, in Engliíh, fignifies 
a jar or pitcher, pronounced by the Moors Jarra and Jarro. 
Guadaladiar, in Spaniíh, Wadalidiar^ in Arabic, Weit el 
deyer, the river of houfes. 
Guadalcacar, in Spaniíh, pronounced Wadalcaflar^ i n Arabic, 
Weit el caíTur, the river of palaces. 
Guadalete, Wadalete, WeitLethe, the river of Lethe, anciently 
fo, called. 
Guadalimar, Wadalimar, Weit el hamar, the red river, an-
ciently Salfus^ . 
Guadalmedina, Wadalmedina, Weit el Medina, the river of 
the city. 
Guadalquiton, Wadalkiton, Weit el Gutta, or rather Weit el 
Kotton, there being rivers of that ñame i n Afia and Africa 5 
the 
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the river of the cat, i f the firílj i f the other, the river o£ 
cotton. 
Guadazuléma, Wadaíulema, Weit Suliman, Solomon^s river. 
Guadiaro, the river of houfes, and Guadaranque at Carteia in 
Gibraltar bay, the river of mares; the former fo called on account 
of the many dwellings once upon its pleafant banks; and the latter 
on account of the many mares upon its paílure, when the Moors 
invaded Spain. 
Spain3 as Mariana juftly obferves, has few rivers, and lefs Iakes¿ 
and indeed but few rivers any ways navigable, but for boats* 
C H A P. V I L 
SPAIN'S A N T I Q U I T V , L A N G Ü A G É ^ PEOPLE J OF GERYON3 HER- . 
GULES, A N D OTHERS J OP T H E A N T I C ^ U I T Y ÓF A F R I C A 
T H E P I L L A R S OF HERCULES, E T C . 
1M U S T carry my reader back again, to the remóte antiquities of the Spaniards: the Celtiberi ( i ) , a great part of the Spa-
niards, carne frorn the Celtse, but fuppofed later: for i t is credible, 
that anciently the Iberi themfelves were defcended of the C e l t ^ 
the Vafcones perhaps excepted, and the people of aíEnity wi th 
them: for the language of the Vafcones is faid to diñer furprifingly 
from all the European languages, ñor is there any other found, to^ 
which it has an afíinity. Shall we, fays this book, fay, that Spain 
was inhabited by a colony of Afrieans before the arrival of the: 
Celtas, and that the Vafcones were the rémains of them ? or ra-
ther that fome aneient nation of a former migration (before the: 
arrival of the nations from which fprung the Celtae, that is, the. 
Germans and Gauls) poíFeíTed not only Spain, but Aquitain, and 
airthe nelghbouring parts; and this is favouréd by the eommon. 
( i ) A d a Germánica,, or Literary Memoirs^ 
mmm> 
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ñames of rivers. Caefar has diftinguiftied three Gauls, viz. thc 
Aquitanic, Celtic, and Belgic, where it appears, that the ñame 
Ceitaí is taken in the ílrifteft fenfe; and I íhouid think, continúes 
this author, that it properly agreed to the inhabitants of the Celtic 
Gaul, and afterwards taken in fo large a feníe by the Greeks that 
went partly to Marfeilles, and partly to the iíler, that upon ob-
le rving a certain ñmilitude in their manners and language, it com-
prized all the weíl, which was unknown to the Ancients: for 
formerly the Greeks called the weílern people, whom they knew 
not, Celtae; the northern, Scythians 5 the eaftern, Indians 5 the 
íbuthern, Ethiopians, denominating the remoter people from the 
nearer: and Herodotus has fufíiciently íhewn, (though he varíes 
from himíelf) that the -Scythians were a peculiar, and no very ex-
teníive nation, which gave ñame to the nations of that traól, and 
was no lefs unknown to the Greeks in Homer's time than was that 
of the Celtas. 
When the Tyrian Hercules came into Spain, about the days of 
Abraham, he found thc country about the Straits' mouth inha-
bited, he landed there, and killed the three Geryons. 
Geryon and his followers moft probably croíTed over the narrow 
Straits from Ceuta to Spain, in fmall barks: for Geryon is, as 
much as to fay, a ílranger (2). He is faid to have been a wicked 
and vicious man, and that he came out of Africa into Spain (3) , 
and that his ñame in the Chaldean tongue fignifies a ílranger, 
and with him went others. This Geryon was the father of thofe 
three that the Phoenician Hercules flew. 
Mariana (4) tells us, that Geryon was the firft that may be ac-
counted king of Spain, and of whom much mention is made by 
the Greek and Latin authors: he was no native, for Geryon in the 
Chaldean language fignifies a í l ranger; and that he is faid to have 
built a fort near Cádiz, called Gerunda: that he was killed by 
(2) Richer's Abridg. Hift. Spain, p. 7. (3) Em. Fa. y Sufa's Hift . Fort. 
p. 4. (4) Book 1, chap. i i i . p, 6, 7. 
Ofnis 
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Oíiiis the Egyptian, and buried near the mouth of the Straits: 
that after this, Hercules carne into Spain, and drove the Geryons 
into the iíland of Cádiz, where they fortified themfelves : that he 
fought the three Geryons and ílew them : that their bodies were 
buried upon that iíland, and from thence forward i t was called 
Erythraea by fome people that carne with Hercules from the red 
fea, who, with the approbation of their general Hercules, planted 
there. 
After thefe things, Hercules died, and was buried in the Gadi-
rian iíle. He was a great navigator, and being a Tyrian, was 
probably the firft that made long voyages ^ for as Tibullus fays, 
Prima ratem ventis credere do6la Tyrus j 
Tyre firíl taught to entruft a íhip to the boifterous winds. The T y -
rians were great merchants, navigators, and planters of endlefs colo-
nies in foreign parts: as they were merchants, they may be faid to 
have engrofled all the commerce of the weílern world, at leaíl (5) 
as navigators, they were the boldeft, and moft experienced, and 
greateft difcoverers of the ancient times: they had, for many ages, 
no rivals: and as they were planters of colonies, they did fo much 
that way, that, when it is remembered, that their country was pro-
bably little more than the ílip of ground between mount Libanus 
and the fea, it is furprifing how they could furnilh fuch fupplies of 
people, and not wholly depopulate their native country. They 
were the moft induílrious and enterprizing people, that can well 
be conceived. 
Africa was peopled in the moft early ages, I do fuppofe before 
Spain, both Atlas and Antaeus reigned in the weftern parts of 
Africa, before Geryon's defcent; and there are authors who fay, 
that one of the three firft cities in the world was Sebta (or 
Ceuta) (6) a maritime town in Africa (on the coaft of Barbary) 
(5) Univ. Hift. V o l . 11. Book 1. c. v i . p. 348. (6) Idem, V o l . j . Book 1. 
c. i i . p. 277. n. Z . 
V O L . 1. P Salernum 
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Salernum i i i Italy, and Salem in Judca. There are ruins of two 
ancient towns now to be feen at, or very near to Ceuta j the walls 
of one with many fquare towers, incircle the higheft mountain of 
Ceuta, and within this ruin, upon the fummit of the hi l l , the 
Spaniards have a fignal houfe, and a guard houfe a little below 
to relieve the fignal centinel. 
The other town, which feems to be the moíl ancient, is in Bar-
bary, by the Moors intrenchments before Ceuta; between moun-
tains, moíl of the oíd walls and towers may be traced, and this I 
take to be the town, which is imagined to be one of the three 
firít in the world. 
Befides, the country of Spain took its ñame from the Phoenici-
ans, who, upon their landing, faw a vaíl quantity of rabbits, 
which they took for a fmall quadruped (7) of their own land 
called Spaneja, refembling a rabbit. Spain produced fuch mult i -
tudes, that that animal was accounted peculiar to that country. 
Catullus gives the epithet Cuniculofa to Celtiberia, and the Bale-
aric iíles adjoinining were fo much infeñed with that vermin, that 
they fued to Auguftus for foldiers to deftroy them. 
M r . Addifon gives us, in bis third feries, a reverfe of the em-
peror Adrián : a female figure fitting on the ground, in her right 
hand íhe holds a fprig of olive, her ieft arm is on a rock, her gar-
ment on her lap reprefents the Tagus, and the rabbit fits upon 
her footj the Legend Hifpania, and s. c. in exergue. The 
learned medallifts, fays this gentleman, tell us the rabbit, which 
you fee before her feet, may fignify either the great multitude of 
thefe animáis, that are found in Spain, or perhaps the feveral 
mines that are wrought within the bowels of that country, the 
Latin word cuniculus fignifying either a rabbit or a mine: but 
thefe gentlemen do not confider, that i t is not the word, but the 
figure that appears on the medal : cuniculus may íland for a 
(7) Univ. Hift. and Sammes's Britannia. 
/ rabbit 
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rabblt or a mine, but the piólure of a rabbit is not the pi6lure o f 
a mine: a pun can be no more engraven than it can be tranflated. 
When the word is conftmed into its idea, the double meaning 
vaniíhes: the figure therefore means a real rabbit, which is there 
found in vaíl multitudes. 
Cuniculofse Celtiberise fili. Catul. in Egnatium. 
The olive-branch tells us, i t is a country that abounds in 
olives, as it is for this reafon that Claudian, in his defcription of 
Spain, binds an olive-branch about her head. 
Thus Spain, whofe brows the olive wreath infold. 
And o'er her robe a Tagus ílreams in gold. 
Martial has given us the like figure of one of the greateft rivers 
i n Spain. 
Fair Baetis! olives wreath thy azure locks; 
I n fleecy gold thou cloth'íl the neighb nng flocks: 
Thy fruitful banks with rival bounty fmile, 
While Bacchus wine beftows, and Pallas oi l . 
The pillars of Hercules, in the days of that hero, were two of 
ñones, the fame as at Tyre 5 for Hercules ordered that famous 
city to be built, where the Petrae Ambroíise ílood, which were 
two moveable rocks, ílanding by an olive tree. He ufed to fa-
crifice on them, implying that they fhould become fixed and 
fiable: rather, fays Dr. Stukeley, that the city íhould be built with 
happy aufpices, and become permanent. 
Here are our main ambres made artfully moveable, a kind of 
altars, or pillars, the fame as the pillars of Hercules fo famed, 
and as little underftood: they were the original patriarchal altars 
for libations and facrifices, and mean in general their altars, 
whether moveable or immoveable: or, as we may fpeak, con-
tinúes this learned antiquarian, their temples, which imply an 
P 2 altar 
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altar properly inclofed with ftones and a ditch, or ground dedi-
cated, and fet apart for public celebration of religious rites: for 
the word ambroñus means in general, confecratedj dedicated ta 
religious ufe. 
Befides the Petrse Ambrofise of Tyre, and our main ambres of 
Britain and Ireland, we meet with others: now, the main ambres, 
or Petras Ambrofise, íignified the ftones anointed with holy o i l , 
the oil of rofes, confecrated; or, in a general fenfe, a temple, 
altar, or place of worfhip. 
The pilláis, then, were on a religious account j patriarchal, as 
that of Jacob's: and Mofes's altar, with twelve pillars fet round 
i t , &c. &c. &c. 
The Tyrian Hercules, who built and fet up the Petrse Ambro-
ñae, lived as eariy as the time of Jacob's anointing the ftone at 
Bethel. The great Bochart, who penetrated very deep into the 
Phcenician learning, looks upoñ i t as a clear matter, that in Jo-
íhua's time, the Phcenicians fent innumerable colonies into the 
Mediterranean cóaíls, and even to the ocean. I n his preface to 
his admirable work Canaan, he fays, " He has a great fufpicion, 
" that colonies went abroad this way before that time : particu-
" larly he aílerts, that Hercules in Eufebius, ñrnamed Defanus, 
" who was famous in Phcenicia before the Exodus, is the fame^ 
<c who conquered Antseus in Africa: which in Eufebius is fet fifty-
" ñx years before: he is called Hercules primus, and that is fixty-
" three years before the Exodus, in Eufebius's chronology." 
Again, he judges i t to be two thoufand years diftance between the 
later Román times, and the firíl Hercules: now from Conftantine 
the Great, two thoufand years carry us up to Jacob's time: and 
he proves from Ariílotíe de Mirabilibus, that Hercules buiít Utica 
i n Africa, at that time, wherein Eufebius fays, he was famous i n 
Phcenicia, and this muft be when Hercules was oíd, he having 
conquered Antseus i n that country, when he was young. 
Let 
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Let It íufHce, that he lived about Abraham's days, that he founded 
Cartela in Gibraltar bay 5 that afterwards he ereóled the two p i l -
lars on the iíle of Cales j and there eftablifhed the patriarchal re-
ligión: and thoíe were the pillars of Hercules, and his Ne plus 
ultra. The Greeks and Latins in after ages, not underílanding 
the meaning of thoíe pillars, and being ílrangers to the primitive 
tenets of the Phoenician religión, invented the fabulous ñory of 
Calpe and Abyla. 
Ofiris, the Egyptian, defeated Geryon's forces, who not long 
before croffed over from Africa into Spain; he flew him in the 
battle fought near Tarifa, and was the firft battle in Spain, or I 
believe in Europe. The oíd Geryon was buried in the iíle Ga-
dira : and years after this, Hercules was buried there alfo, long 
after he had killed the three brothers, fons of the oíd Geryon: 
for between that exploit and his death, he eílabliílied the mart at 
Gadira, for Tyre and the Barac-Anacks receiving there the com-
modities of Britain and the eaft. 
The. temple of Hercules was built long after his death, covered 
and inclofing the pillars within the walls, i n imitation of Tyre.. 
Temples originally were pillars, - altars, and circles of ílones, as at 
Stone-henge (8), &c. &c. &c. 
I think the great king Hiram was the firft of the Tyrians, who 
clofed their temples; yet he,, in the temple of the Olympian J ú -
piter, dedicated a golden pillar to Júpiter. He . alfo built two 
temples, one to Hercules, and another to Aftarte, and beautified 
them with rich donatives. Hiram was rather a relrgious prince, 
than a warlike one. He died i n one thoufand and twelve be-
fore Chriíl , after a reign of thirty-four years. 
After this, Pygmalion fent to the temple of Hercules, í landing 
in the iíland of Gades, a rich donative, being the figure of an, 
olive-tree of mafly gold, and of moft exquifite and curious work-
(8) Vid . Stukeley. Cook. Norden. Borlafe. Camden. .&c. &c. &c. 
maníliip, 
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manfhip, its berries, wllich were of emerald, bearing a wonder-
ful refemblance with the natural fruit of that tree (9) . 
Hercules, or Melcartus, was the great and ancient god of Tyre : 
they anciently reprefented him in no fo rm: his temple had no 
images in i t , a feeming undeniable inftance of his great anti-
qnity. However, they deviated afterwards from this laudable 
cuftom. 
The Gadirans had hardly fallen into idolatry in Hiram's reign 5 
but after this, they funk apace: for in this temple, they had the 
twelvé labours of Hercules, the Hydra, and Diomedes's horfes; 
with the golden belt of Teucer, and the golden olive of Pygma-
lion, bearing Smaragdine fruit, and by thefe confecrated gifts of 
Teucer, king of Troy, and Pygmalion, king of Tyre, you may 
know that it was built in their days, fays Sir Ifaac Newton, 
The Carthaginians paid tenths to Hercules, and fent their pay-
ments yearly to Tyre. 
ín Solomon's time, Erythrasa, and the country of Geryon were 
without the Mediterranean 5 therefore the Erythrsean, or Gadirian 
iíle, was peopled by Erythrseans or Edomites before Solomon's 
time, perhaps when David difperfed the Edomites. 
Hercules, called Melicartus, was king, prince, governour, or 
rather founder of Cartela, and had, the temple of Gadira 
confecrated to him after Hiram's days, and was worfhipped after 
and according to the rites and céremonies of the ancient people 
of Tyre. 
The woríhip of Hercules was carried to Gades by Dido. 
After the death of Antseus, a Phosnician colony was fcttled at 
Tangiers, or ancient Tingis. 
Hercules landing in the Scilly iíles and Cornwall, was the firíl 
that difcovered the t in , and fettled a colony and trade to the Ga-
dirian iíle. # 
(9) Univ. Hift. V o l . n . Book 1. c. v. p. 371. 
He 
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He was woríhipped, after his death, in Gaul, Britain, and Ger-
many, by the ñame of Ogmius and Heíus. He built feveral 
Gities on the Straits. Carteia was, I believe, the moft ancient in 
Europe, and called Heraclea, in honour to the fonnders and 
Calpe Carteia, on account of its proximity to Mons Calpe. 
Neptnne was alfo a tutelar deity of Garteia, and called Equef-
tr is : for horfes originally carne from Libya. 
Hercules was a man of a very extraordinary genius, and of great 
piety: therefore, wherever he wcnt, he fet up patriarchal temples, 
pillars of ílone, the fame as the patriarchal families did in the 
land of Canaan. I n íhort, our hero truly fo called, was a true 
believer, and eftabliíhed the woríhip of the ever living God where-
ever he fojourned, making it his bufinefs to check proud tyrants, 
by deftroying thofe he found, taking their country under his i m -
mediate care and proteftion; clearing the lands of monftrous ido-
latries, and fetting up his pillars for puré libations, as the Ne 
plus ultra of all religión then upon the earth, being a foily to 
go beyond thofe pillars in fearch of new doólrines, or new gods. 
He carried with him the arts, fciences, and induílry ; he had 
wi th him the compaís-box, which enabled him to fail upon the 
great oceao, which was the fea-concha, or íliell of Lucian. The 
cup lent him by Oceanus of Pifander: the golden cup given h im 
by Sol: fo the learned Dr. Gale. The cup of Nereus, fon of Sol, 
which Hercules begged, and failed to Erythrasa, by Panyafis, by 
Macrobius, by Theodytus in Athenseus, by Pherecydes, by Servius, 
by Alexander Epheíius, the Lapis Heraclius. For this, and other 
of his great aftions, the Phcenicians and almoft all other nations 
deified and woríllipped him after his death 5 and among the many 
oracles in Egypt, one was of Pí ere ules. 
Crediting the Phoenician hiílory, and allowing Cronus to have 
been Ham, the defire of rule began to make havock in the world, 
even during the Ufe time of Noah, who was driven out of his fet-
tlemcnt. 
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tlement, and at laft flain by his rebellious fon, as is recorded m 
the hiftory of Sanchoniatho. 
Uranus, who was Noah, fucceeded his father Elium in the 
kingdom: he had by his ñíler, whofe ñame was Ge, four fons, 
Ilus or Cronus, who was Ham 5 fecond, Betylus j third, Dagon, 
or Siton; fourth, Atlas 5 befides much iflue by other wives: 
wherefore Ge being grieved at i t , and jealous, reproached Uranus 
(Noah) ib that they parted from each other: but Uranus, though 
he parted from her, yet by forcé invaded her, and lying with her 
when he would, went away again; and he alfo attempted to k i l l 
the children he had by her. Ge alfo defended, or avenged herfelf, 
gathering auxiliary powers unto her. 
But when Cronus, (Ham) the fon of Ge, fiíler and wife of 
Uranus (Noah) carne to man's age, uíing Kermes Trifmegiílus 
as his counfellor and aífiílant (for he was his fecretary) he oppofed 
his father Uranus, avenging the wrongs of his mother: but Cro-
nus had children, Perfephone (Proferpine), and Athena (Minerva); 
the former died a virgin, but by the council of Athena and of 
Mermes, Cronus made of iron a fcymitar and a fpear. 
Then Hermes fpeaking to the aíTiftance of Cronus with i n -
chanting words, wrought in them a keen defire of fighting againft 
Uranus in behaif of the injured wife Ge, Cronus's mother. 
Cronus then warred againft Uranus, and drove him out of his 
kingdom, and fucceeded him in the imperial power, or office. 
I n the fight was taken a well-beloved concubine of Uranus, 
big with chiid. This concubine Cronus gave in marriage to Da-
gon, after which, íhe brought forth, at his houfe, what íhe had 
in her womb by Uranus, and called the infant Demaroon. 
After thefe things, Cronus builds a wall round about his houfe, 
and founds Byblus, the firíl city in Phoenicia, i . e. the firft city of 
Phoenice built either with raafonry or brick: for Tyre had inha-
bitants before this time, who lived in huts and tents. 
A t 
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A t length, when the child Demaroon grew to the age of 
man, he had a fon born to him, who was the Melacartus, who is 
called Hercules, whofe temple at Gadira or Gades had no images 
in i t , and continued fo to the time of Silius Italicus. 
He was the great and ancient god of Tyre ; he was called Mel -
cartus, as has been already faid, from Melec-cartha, the king of 
the ancient city of Carteia (Heraclea, or Calpe Carteia) near 
Mount Calpe : and Sir Ifaac Newton derives his ñame from Me-
lec, king, and Cartha, the city 5 i . e. of Carteia in Spain. 
He was anciently reprefented in no form; neither had his tem-
ple at Gades any images in i t , a feeming undeniable inílance of 
his great antiquity: however, they deviated from this laudable 
cuílom. 
Although no ftatues were in the temple at Gadira, either to the 
Egyptian or Tyrian Hercules, for they were both woríhipped i n 
the fame temple, as we are informed from Philoftratus, who fays, 
there were only two plain brazen altars ereóled to the Egyptian 
Hercules. 
But though the gods were unreprefented, their temple was 
adorned with the twelve labours of Hercules (as they are com-
monly called j ) finely wrought, the Hydra, and Diomedes's horfe. 
I n this temple were alfo kept the golden belt of Teucer, and the 
golden olive of Pygmalion, bearing Smaragdine fruit of wonder-
ful workmaníhip. 
Great honours were paid to him, and his woríhip was per-
formed with great folemnity. Silius Italicus (1) fays, the woríhip 
to Hercules was performed with great folemnity, the afiiílants 
were ciad alike in Egyptian linen, they offered incenfe to him with 
a loofe ñowing garment, and the prieítly veíl was adorned with 
red ílreaks or ítripes of purple. 
• (1) Líb . 111. 
YOL. j , The 
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The Cal pelan mountain, and bay of Gibraltar, were' not dnly 
known, but alio frequented fo eaiiy as the days of Abraham j and 
Cartela in the bottom of that bay, and on the bank of the fmall? 
river Guadaranque, was the ancient port, built by the Phcenici-
ans, who were Canaankes by deícent. This port was, i f Hercules, 
was king of that city, prince, or founder, as Slr Ifaac Newton 
conjeélured, more ancient than Cádiz : and the bay of Gibraitar 
has ever been famous, from the earlieíl account of time, for its 
friendly aid to all veíiels either going up the Mediterranean, or 
into the Atlantic ocean 5 and is in faól the key to the former. I t 
muí l be rernembered, that the dwellers of this part of Spain are* 
to look to thofe of the honourable profeffion of arms as their 
founders and inhabitants, from Hercules downwards: or i f you; 
w i l l , the three Geryons, whom he flew. The Phcenkian adven-
turers were íoldiers, the Carthaglnians the fame, and the Román* 
colony planted in Cartela, were from Román íoldiers, and Spaniíli; 
mothers, i . e. Carteians, Carthaglnians, or the remalns of the 
Baílulians, Lyblans, the Phocniclans. The Goths were íbldlers^. 
and the Moors who built Algezira and Gibraitar from the mate-
riáis of the demoliíhed city of Cartela, were alio miiitary men,. 
who had juíl conquered almoft all Spain in an amazing íhort fpace 
of time. When Algezira was wreíled out of their hands, Alonzo 
gave that town and the adjacent conntry to his íoldiers, as a reward 
for their gallant behavlour, and períevering íervices, in the reduóHon 
of that ftrong city, as has been above related. The Spaniards have 
ever ñnce kept poíTeíTion of that place ^ which at preíent makes 
but a íorry appearance. After Gibraitar was taken by the Eng-
liíh, the Spaniards built the town of St. Roca, a miiitary ílation, 
and the head quarters of the Spaniíh commanders for that dif-
t r i 6 l : and every one knows, that the fortrefs of Gibraitar, 
principally coníiíls of miiitary menj as íhall be further explaincd 
i n the eourfe of this work. 
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í t is certain, that this country of ^ Spain, and more partlcu-
larly this very part of it on the Straits* mouth, was not brily ex-
cellently ñtuated for trade and commerce, but alfo abounded wítli 
fuch commodities, efpecially filver, and more particularly in this 
province of Andaluña, as invited a!l the trading nations of Eu-
rope, Afia, and Africa, to come thither for them, to fettle among 
them, and even to fubdue them, iníbmuch that fcarce any king-1 
dom under heaven ever pafled through fo many different kingddmá 
as this, as the Maurufians, Phoenicians, Tyiians, Egyptians, Car-
thaginians, Greeks, Romans, Gauls, Germans, Goths, Vandals; 
Moors, and many others have had their particular fettlements i i i 
i t , or at leaft fome conñderable íhare of i t , under their fubje6l-ion, 
promoted the trade and navigation of i t , founded great and opu-
lent cities, and contributed towards the.enriching of i t . 
; From vvhat I am able to judge of its very ancient ílate, I con-
duele upon the whole, that the Geryons, after their father had 
been defeated by AnUeus in Africa, to have been the firft inhabi-
fants, wi th fome Maurufian followers, the defeendents from the 
Hne of Ham, the progenitor of the Canaanites; and, that after 
Hercules had defeated Antseus, he íanded vvith his Phoenicians,1 
overéame the Geryons, and built Carteia, and failed to Gadira, 
now Cádiz: fo that I give no attention to the fabulous line of 
princes given by Beroíus, who muft not be credited, in his long 
lift, from Tuba!, the grandfon of Noah, down to Geryon; but 
here I think we may digrefs, as there are many corroborating ci'r-
cumílances to favour my opinión. 
The reverend Dr. Clarke gives us very judicious remarks of the'" 
marquis de Mondecar upon the Spaniíh hiftorians, which, fays 
he, are nevv, and not comraonly to be met with, and from which 
he gives the follovving extra£l (2). 
(.2} Clarke's Spaniíh Nation. FLílorical Introduaion. . ,; 
Q 2 " The 
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" The Román empire in this country lañed fomething more 
" than four hundred yeats after the coramencement of the Chrif-
" tian sera: but the Spaniíh hiítory is conneéled with the Román 
<{ for near fix hundred, t i l l that empire was utterly extincl. The 
" Goths entered about the year four hundred : Himeric, with the 
" Suevi and Alans, conque red Galicia about the year four hun-
<c dred and eight. Thefe Suevi, who gave ñame to Galicia, íub-
" dued Portugal about four hundred and fixty-four. Requina^ 
" the fon of Himeric, conquered Bifcay, Andalufia, and took Sa-
*' ragofa and Tarragona in four hundred and eighty-eight. Re-
11 caredo was king of Spain in five hundred and eighty-feven3. 
<{ and called a cortes, at which, prelates, as well as fecular lords, 
" affiíled, and granted aids to the crown. After him came W i t -
<c teric, to whom fucceeded Gundemar, in fíx hundred and ten. 
<c In fix hundred and thirty-one, Sifenando was chofen king, who 
c< called a cortes at Toledo." 
The Moors entered Spain about the year fix hundred and 
eighty, confequently the Gothic government did not laft three 
hundred years. Tar i f Abenzarca came in feven hundred and 
thirteen. 
The three moíl principal northern nations which came here* 
were the Vandals, from whom the province of Andalufia received 
its ñame ^ thefe went afterwards into Africa. The Suevi,, who re-
mained long in Galicia, and the Goths, who conquered the whole 
country, and held i t upwards of two hundred years. The Goths 
poíTeíTed the whole continent of Spain, Mauritania, Africa, and 
Gallia Gothica, or that part of France which is now corruptly 
called Languedoc: but in their turn they gave place to the Moors 
and Arabs, whofe dominión ceafed, when Pelayo was eílabliíhed 
in his throne. The Moors conquered all Spain, except thofe 
mountainous parts, whither fome bodies of refolute Chriftians fled 
for refuge. They by degrees planned and concerted meafures to 
íhake 
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íEake oíf the Arable yoke. The firíl íland that was made againíl 
them, was made by the mountaineers of Aílurias, who eleóled5 
king the infant don Pclayo, fwearing the nobles over a íhield, 
and crying out real! real! 
This Pelayo was a Gothic prince by birth, ib that he in fome 
meaíure reílored again the Gothic rnonarchy: he recovered Gijon* 
and Leon j and his fon got poíTeíTion of part of Portugal, and all; 
Galicia. From this recovery of León carne the race of the kings ; 
of Oviedo and León. The boldnefs and fuccefs of theíe Chri l lU 
ans alarmed the Arabs, they attacked them in their diíferent ílrong^-
holds, in order to cut ofF their Communications one with another:: 
but this produced a very diíferent eíFeól from what they expeled. 
The Chriílians, to -repel the danger that threatened them on 
every ñde at the fame time, chofe diíferent heads in diíferent 
places, who being feparate one from the other in their govern-
ments, defended their fabjeéls independently on one anotber;'. 
This neceíTary refolution gave rife to the diíferent kingdoms i n = 
Spain. Such then was their undoubted origin, though it is i m -
poffible to fay at what exaél period each kingdom rofe, as there 
are no ancient monuments remaining fufíicient to prove that: 
point.-
The firíl kingdom or rnonarchy that rofe, after the Mooriíli i n - -
vafion, was that, as we have faid, of don Pelayo in the Aílurias, . 
an eleólive monarchy: and in proportion as the Aílurian princesa 
diílodged the pagans of thofe lands and territories that were neareíi 
to them, they changed the ílile of their titles, being firíl called : 
kings of Aílurias^ then of Oviedo, and laflly of León and Galicia,, 
nnti l they were incorporated with the kings of Caílikf by the: 
marriage of queen donna Sancha Ifabella, fiíler of king don Ber-
mudo the third, its laíl prince, both of them defeendents of k i n g : 
don Alonzo the fifth, who married the daughter of Ferdinand the ; 
great, to whom fome give the title of emperour, and who was firíl: 
king of Caílile. 
Of ; 
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Of this long period, in which the Chriftian princes galned fuch 
glorious íucceíies, and fingular viótories over the infidels there are 
ibme. íhort and obfcure acconnts in the little chronicles of don 
Alonzo the third, king of León, furnamed the Great, and of A l -
veda, of Sampiro, and of don Pelayo. 
COUNTS A N D KINGS OF C A S T I L E . 
A t the fame time with thefe Aílurian princes, arofe many nobles, 
who íigned their deeds and infcruments with the titles of counts or 
princes, and among others, thofe of Caílile, which ílate arrived 
at fovereignty in the time of the great count Fernán González, hj 
liis heroic valour, glorious triumphs, and extended power. The moíl 
diílinguiílied prince of this houfe was don Sancho Garcia, whofe 
violent death was the caufe why this. houfe united itfelf to the 
crown of Arragon and Navarre, by the marriage of the princefs 
áonna Sancha his íifter, with the king don Sancho Mayor, whofe 
fecond fon don Fernando raiíed Caílile into a kingdom. Caílile 
afterwards became an hereditary crown in his llneage, in prefer-
*€nce tó all the oíher kingdoms, although inferior in origin to Ar -
ragon and Navarre. 
The feries and chronology of the feveral counts is much con-
teñed between the Spaniíli writers, Arredondo, Arevalo, Sandoval. 
and others: a difpute not worth our entering into, fmce it is cer-
tain, that from the bravery, fuccefs, and power, with which don 
Fernando extended his dominión, fo as to be ftiled firíl king óf. 
Caílile, his kingdom became fo famous, that all the Moorifti 
princes acknowledged him for their íovereign. His fon was don 
Alortzo^he ñxtb, his grand-daughter was the queen don na Urraca, 
with whom ended the barony of Navarre: the crown of Caílile 
falling back again into the houfe of the counts of Burgundy (who 
carne from the kings of Italy) by her marriage with the count don 
Raymund, her firíl buroand j from which match carne their fon 
the great emperour don Alonzo the feventh. 
This 
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• Tíiís prince left bis eftaíes divided betwccíí Mis two íbns': to"don 
Sancho the eldeíl, whofe great virtues and untunely death gaincd 
him the ñame of the Regretted, he left the kingdoms of Caílíle, 
and part of León : and to don Ferdinand the fecond, the refc of 
León, Galicia, and Aílurias. He took upon himfelf the title of 
k i n g o f Spain, pretending, that the primogenitnre of the Goths,. 
which was re-eftabliíhed in Pelayo, centered in himfelf. 
Don Sancho dying, he was fucceeded by don Alonzo the Noble, 
one of the greateíl plinces of bis time. I t was he, who gained5 
the famous battle of the plains of Tolofa over the Moors, de--
ftroying two hundred thoufand of them at one time. He dying; 
without ifiue male, the two kingdoms of Caftile and Toledo went 
ío donna Berenguela, bis eldeíl daughter. 
Although the royal barony of Burgundy ended in the queen 
donna Berenguela, it returned and united with the kingdom of 
León, Galicia, and Aílurias by the marriage of king don Alonzo 
her únele, (who fucceeded in thoíe kingdoms to king Fernando, 
brother to king don Alonzo the Noble, her 'grandfather) from 
which match carne king Sm Femando, from whom defeended, 
without interruption, the kings of Caftile and Arragon 5 and un t i l 
united in Ferdinand and Ifabella, they relapfed into the auguft 
houfe of Auftria, by the marriage of the queen donna Juana, their 
eldeíl daughter, to the ardiduke don Philip the firíl, from which; 
great unión fprung the emperor Charles the fifth. 
From this period downward, the Spaniíli hiñory is very con-
neóledly written, and well known. -
This part of Spain is furrounded by the Mediterranean, the; 
Sinus Gaditanus, or bay Gadezj the Fretum Herculeum, or 
Straits of Gibraltar; and the fouthernmoíl point in Spain, is that' 
of Tarifa in 50o 50' north latitude. 
The generality of the Greek writers cali Spain i t y U , Iberia, 
which, by the Ancients who lived before Polybius, by Iberia un-
derílood only that part of Spain extending from the Fyrenees to" 
Gal pe. 
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Calpe, or the Straits of Gibraltar, and terminated by the Medl-
terranean ; the other part being unknown to, and confequently 
going under no ñame amongft the Greeks and Romans. 
As the Iberus was by far the moft coníiderable river of this traól, 
i t might, fay my authors, have received the denomination of 
Iberia from thence, as Egypt, according to fome, did its ñame 
from the Nile, which Homer intimates to have been called 
Egyptus: but the true and proper Iberia, is thought to have been 
originally only that part of Spain called Celtiberia, from a body 
of Celts fettling in i t , bounded by the Iberus, the Pyrenees, and the 
Mediterranean j which i f admitted, it is no wonder that the Phce-
nicians gave it the ñame of Iberia: for the Hebrew "DV Eber, 
as well as the Chaldee, Syriac, or Phcenician ^"inv Ebra, or Ibra, 
i n the fingular number, which fignifies a pafiage, and, in the 
plural, bounds or limits. The Phoenicians, therefore, might either 
have called the moft conñderable river of this tra6l, and one of 
its boundaries, Eber, Iber, Ebra, &c. and from thence have íliled 
the inhabitants of it Iberians 3 or have denominated the traót i t -
íelf Iberia, from its fituation, i t having been generally confidered 
by them, as one of the remoteíl regions, or weílern limits of the 
earth. 
Spain took its ñame moft probably from the Phcenician H^St^ 
Sphanija, or Spanija, from Shaphan, or Span, a rabbet, be-
caufe it abounded with thofe animáis. I n fupport of this notion, 
i t may be obferved, that, in many manufcripts of Curtius, Juíl in, 
.Capella, Apuleius, Julius Capitolinus, Athenaeus, &c. for Hif -
pania is found Spania, as is learnt from Cafaubon and Salmafíus; 
from the Phosnician Spanija, the Romans deduced their Spania, 
or Hifpania, which appellation, as well as Iberia, in common with 
the Greeks, they applied to the whole continent of Spain. 
When the Phoenicians firíl landed, and feeing fuch vaíl num-
«bers of rabbets, which upon the teílimony of/Elian, Pliny, Strabo, 
^nd Varro, increafed to fo furprifing a degree, as to do immenfe 
damage 
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damage by their burrows, they took them for the Saphan of the 
Phoenicians} and did from thence impofe upon this country a 
ñame, which has ever fince prevailed. Spain was alfo called Hef~ 
peria, and Hefperia Ultra, on account of its weílern fituation; how-
ever there were two Hefperias, to wit , the great which was Italy, 
and the lefs which was Spain, which were likewife diíHnguiíhed 
into citerior and ulterior, or the nearer and the further. 
I t is moíl probable, that this part of Spain was firft peopled i n 
this manner, a colony of Mauritanians, whom the Phoenicians 
found about the Straits' mouth, under the three Geryons conquered 
by Hercules, who built Carteia and Cádiz, as a central mart to 
Tyre, Sidon, and other towns in the Mediterranean, the coaft of 
Africa and the Britiíh iíles, and thefe were the ancient Baílulians* 
The Carthaginians, who were Phoenicians by defcent, moíl un-
doubtedly fettled along the Mediterranean, and the Straits to Cá-
diz, &c. The Greeks had fome colonies in Spain, and the Ro-
mans fettled themfelves, in procefs o f time, all over the country; 
their firft divifion, or rather that part they had reduced, was into 
Hifpania Citerior, and Hifpania Ulterior. I n Auguftuss reign, he 
divided Hifpania Ulterior into two provinces, to wit . Provincia 
Botica, and Lufitania. The Turditani, who were a powerful 
people, occupied a confiderable part both of Lufitania and Bsetica, 
as appears from Strabo. 
I t is only to the province of Bsetica which I íhall confine myfelf, 
and to that part particularly from Cales to Malaga: and the op-
pofite coaíl of Barbary. 
Hifpania Ulterior, or Further Spain, was Bsetica, fo called from 
the famed river Btetis, fince TarteíTus, and now Gualalquiver, or 
the Great River; i t was boundedion the fouth by the Mediterra-
nean, and the Sinus Gaditanus, or gulph of Gades; and on the 
north by the Cantabrio fea, now the fea of Bifcay. The Bsetis 
divided this province into two parts; on the one fide towards the 
Anas, were fituated the Turditani, from whence the country was 
V O L . i , R called 
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callee! Turdltania, but better known by the ñame of Bseturia. 
íhe other ñde, and of which í am now treating, were the Baíluli^ 
then the Baftltani, and Conteílani, along the Mediterraneau 
coaíls, to the eaílward. 
But the Baftuli are the people withln my dlílr if t j they are 
Jiiftly fappoíed (as 1 bave airead y faid) to be of Phoenician or L i -
byan extraól, and extended from the Straits of Gibraltar, along 
íhe Mediterranean coaft to the Baílitani, t i l l driven from thence 
by the Moors, they fled into the mountamous part of Galicia,, 
which they then called by their ñame Baftulia. 
This province was the moft fertile, beft Gultivated, and plea-
fanteíl of all the reíl in Spain, as Pliny writes. The Romans liad 
four tribunals, or3 as they ftiled them, Conventus Juridici, to wi t , 
i . Gadez, now Cádiz : 2. Cordova j 3. Aftigi, now Ecija y 4. Hiípal, 
now Seville : they had befides, about one hundred and thirty citieSj 
among which nlne were íliled colonies y eíghteen municipal j 
twenty-nine which enjoyed the franchife of Latiuraj ñx free 
eities; three allied ones > and one hundred and twenty tr ibu-
tary (3). The four above named cities were famed for theb 
courts of judicature: ñor íhall 1 mention any more of TarteíTus, 
Hifpal, Seville, the Colonia Romulenfis, and, by fome inferip» 
íions, Colonia Romulea: Corduba, the aurífera t é r r a : but, muí t 
dwell a little 011 the city of Gades or Gadir, now Cádiz. 
Cádiz was peopled by Phcenicians, under Melec-cartha, Her-
cules j after he had built Carteia, as I eonjeólure. I íhall only 
here obferve, that the firft Carthaginian fettlement in this country 
preceded not only the reigns of Xerxes and Darius, but cven that 
©f Cyrus himíelf. The neíghbouring Spaniards, finding this á t f 
beginning to fioiiriíh, attacked k with alL their forces, infomucb 
that the inhabitants were obliged to cali in the Carthaginians to 
their a id : for the Ceítiberi had extended, by migration and 
(3) V i d , Brlet. Parallel. Part 11, L i b . i y . c. 3. 
emigratioiij 
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-emigration, even to the ocean of Cádiz by this time, both of them 
being originally colonies from Tyre, the Carthaginkns readily 
granted their requeft : and furnifhing them with powerful fuccours, 
not only repulfed the Spaniards, but likewife made themfelves 
mafters of almoft the whole provinee,» in which their new city 
ftood (4), as Juftin wi l l have i t . 
I t appears from the word Gadir, or Gaddir, the true PhoenU 
cian or Punic ñame of Cádiz, that the city received its ñame from 
the iíland on which it was feated; and therefore that the Tyrians 
were in poíTeíTion of it fome time before they buiit the city, therefore 
the Phcenicians dwelt upon that iíland, or made ufe of the har-
bour, before what we now look upon as the city of Cádiz to have 
been bui l t : for Gadir properly íignifies an inclofure (5), or fpot 
o f ground feparated from ali pther traéis, as this ifland was by 
the fea. I t likewife denotes a fence or mound, as this ifland was 
doubtlefs confidered by the Phcenicians, after their long and fa-
tiguing voyages, againft the rage and fury of the fea. Accord* 
ing to Strabo, the Tyrians firíl faiied to this iíland a confiderable 
time after Hercules was deified; and made feveral fruitlefs expe-
ditions, at confiderable diftances of time, before they could fettle 
upon it . This, in conjunción with what has been advanced by 
Philoílratus, renders it highly probable, that the city was, at 
leaft, of as late a foundation as fuppofed by thefe gentlemen. 
The author of the etymologícon indeed inñnuates it to have 
been built by Archaleus, the fon of Phsnic, which wi l l carry i t 
further back j but this favours ib much of fable, that but littlc 
credit is to be given to i t . We íhall only, continué thefe authors, 
at prefent further obferve, that Cádiz and Tarteílus were fre* 
quently miílaken for one another : of which I have faicl enough. 
(4) Dicdor. Sic. 1. 5. c. i , i i . Juftin. i . 44. (5) Univ. Hiít. Vo l . x v n . 
Book i v . c. 13. p. 34. n. ( £ . ) 
R 2 Let 
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Let us continué the words of the Univeifal Hiftory j which fáy^, 
they learn from Juftin the firft expedition the Carthaginians made-
to Spain, was in order to aífiíl the new city of Gades above men-
tioned; and as the Carthaglnian fíeet, failing from Carthage to 
Gades, eafily might, nay, aímoíl naturally woiüd, take Ebufus, 
and the other Balearle iílands, in its way 5 there is pretty good 
reafon to believe, that Gades was fuccoured, and Ebufus, wi th 
the other Baleario iílands, planteá or reduced much about the fame 
time. The particular periods, likewife, in which Juftin andí 
Diodorus have related thefe events to have happened, feem nearly 
to correfpond,., which, fay they, iñ fome meafure confirm our op i -
nions: and that admitting this, i t wi l l follow, that the Carthagi-
nians made their firíl defeent in Spain about an hundred and fixty 
years after the building of their city, and which they apprehendi 
to be one of the moft early foreign tranfaélions in which they were 
concerned : and further, fince Carthage was fo potent when Gades 
was in its infaney, they fuppofe the former to have been at leaft; 
eighty or an hundred years older than the latter 5 i f fo, Dido 
might have founded her city not far from the time of the Trojan. 
war, ñnce, according to Velleius, Gades was built by the Tyrians 
about that number of years after the deftru£lion of T roy : whichs 
continúes this hiílory, is an additional argument in favour of what 
Sir Ifaac Newton has advanced as to the time of that deftruólionv 
and feems to carry with i t an air of probability: and as to Vel-
leius's aíTertion, that Gades was more ancient than Carthage, he 
is plainly refutedby Diodorus and Juftin, and the reafon of the 
íh ing j neither had he aíTerted this, had it not been in confequence 
of an hypotheñs: that the Romans in his time generally foliowed 
the technical chronology of Eratofthenes, fuppoñng i t to be t ruc: 
Velleius finding, therefore, in fome good author, that Gades was 
abfolutcly affirmed to be built by the Tyrians eighty or an hun.-
dred years after the Trojan war 5. and by the Punic records, that 
Carthage 
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Carthage was between two and three hundred years later than 
that war, according to the artificial chronology of Eratofthenes, 
which he took for granted was true j he thence concluded, that 
Gades was older than Carthage: but that the Eratoñhenean chro-
nology is now„ by íbme very learned men, believed to have placedí 
the deftrudion of Troy near three hundred years too high ; and,, 
i f ib, that no great ftrefs is to be laid upon i t . Velleius's autho»-
rity, therefore, when he aíTerts the city of Gades to have been; 
built about eighty or a hundred years after the Trojan war, de~ 
pends upon.fome good author, as is plain, fay they, from Juílir^ 
Gompared with Virg i l , Servius, Apollodorus, and the marbles ^ 
but when he makes it older than jCarthage* upon the chronology -
of Eratofthenes, i t cannot be entirely relied upon, particularly 
in the point before us5, as appears from Juí t in , Diodorus, and 
others : in the firft cafe, therefore, i t is widely different from 
what i t is i n the other. Juí l in clearly intimates, that the. inhabi-
tants of the iíland Gades had a temple there facred to Hercules 
before the city was built. So that nothing can be inferred from 
that temple's being erefted elther about, or immediately after, th© 
time of the Trojan war, in.prejiadice of what has been advanced^ 
which yet, fay my authors, we are far from pofitively infifting 
upon as matter of faél, but only propofe it to readers as a point de-
ferving further confideration: and that, on this occafion, i t may 
not be improper to remind the readers, that, according to the: 
common computation, Troy was taken the twenty-fourth day o f 
the month Thargelion, or Apr i l , eleven hundred, and eighty-four 
years before Chr i í l j whereas Sir Ifaac Newton places i t nine hun-
dred and four years only before the commencement of the ChrifV 
tian aera, referring to thefe authors (6). 
I muít here but in brief obferve, that the prolixity. to- difeaís; 
this point, would too far extend the limits l have-propofed-in thefe: 
(6) Diod. Sic. 1. 5. c. i . Vl t ruv. Ju í lm. VelL Paterc. 1.1. fu^init» New* 
Son's Chron. p. 3, 66, 112, &c. 
íheeía-
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íheets on matters of íuch high antiquity. I íhall only here ob-
ferve, that in the feventh year of the reign of Pygmalion, that his 
fifter Elifa, called alfo Dido, flying from Tyre, built Carthage m 
Africa: and afterwards he fent to the temple of Hercules, ftanding 
i n the iíland of Gades, a rich donative, being the figpre of an 
olive-tree of maíTy gold, and of moft exquiñte and curious work-
rnaníhip, its berries, which were of emerald, bearing a wonder-
ful refemblance with the natural fruit of that tree (7). 
Now Pygmalion reigned forty years (8) j Dido fled in his fe-
venth year, he therefore reigned thirty-three years after her flight; 
and fometime in thofe laft numbers, or before, fent his fleet to 
Gades, with that rich donative, Gadira was therefore not only known 
to them, but it muí l have been a ílation, and the temple muí l 
have been magnificent, as were thofe of Tyre, &c. in Phosnicia; 
and equal to receive fo vaft a donative : and by the accounts ai-
read y related, i t was one hundred and fixty years after the flight 
o f Dido, before the Carthaginians viíited that iíle, which circum-
ftance alone is fufíicient to confute what has been faid from Juf-
l i n , &c. 
The religión originally of the Phcenicians, was patriarchal, 
puré, and undefiled, and fo brought into Spain; the temples at 
this early period, were plílars of ílone. The pillars of Hercules, 
were thefe very pillars of ílone, the fame as the Petras ambrofias 
of Tyre, taken from the ílone or pillar, which Jacob ílept on, as 
a pillovv, whereon he had the celeílial viíion, which he fet up 
for a pillar j and poured oil upon the top of i t , and called the 
place Beth-el, i . e. the houfe of God, &c. The religión there-
fore of thefe times was the ne plus ultra, of all which I have íuf-
íiciently treated. 
When man fell from the true woríliip of God, they had co-
vered temples: temples, originally, were a grove, as thofe of 
(7) Philoílrat. in vit. Apollan, i". 5. c. L (8) Jofeph. con. Apion. 1. i . 
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Mamre j and a pillar, or clrcle of flanes, as thofe of Stone-
lien ge, fice, all opea at top. l n Hiram's days they covered tem-
ples : and Pygmalion fucceeded Hiram years after, 
ít was íong after the death of Melcai tus, that the Phcenicians 
built a temple to him in the iíland of Gades, fays Sir Ifaac New-
ton, and adorned it vvith the ículptures of the labours of Hercu-
les, and of his Hydra, and the horíes to vvhom íie threw Dio-
medes, king of Bidones, in Thrace, to be devoured. • In this 
temple was the golden belt of Teucer, and the golden olive o í 
Pygmalion, bearing Smaragdine f ru i t ; and fays Sir Ifaac, by ihefe 
confecrated gifts of Teucer and Pygmalion (brotheMo Dido, vviio 
fent her fleet to Cádiz one hundred and ñxty years after) you-
may know it was built in their days, 
But I muíl ftill obferve, that the overthrow of the Geryons was 
eíther in , ornear Gades ^ for Garibay fays, they were buried i n 
the iñe of Gades ( 9 ) : and Mela fays, the Tyrians built a ílately 
temple to this Hercules, which became famous both for its anti-
quiíy and vaft treafures ( 1 ) : and Arnobius writes, " Tyrius Her-
<c eules fepultus in finibus Hifpanice:" ÍC the Tyrian Hercules was 
" buried in the borders of Spain." And Mela fays, " Cur fanc-
<{ tum fit, oíia ejus ibi fepulta e f ñ c i u n t " the rea fon of its being 
" facred, is, that his bones are buried tbere." 
Carthage, fays Sir Ifaac, paid tenths to this Hercules, and fent 
their payments to Tyre : and thence, ir's probable, that this Her-
cules went to the coaíl of Afric, as weli as Spain, and by his dif-
coveries prepared the way for Dido. Oroíius and others tell, that 
he built Capia there: but i f the Carthaginians were not only the 
founders of the city of Gades, but were maílers of that iíland after 
having wrenched that country out of the Tyrian poíleffion, what 
need had they to fend their tenths to Tyre j feeing that the Ib 
much famed temple ftood upon the Gadirian iíle. 
[9) Garibay, ubi fup. L i b . i v . c. x i i . ad fin. ( 1 ) De fit. orb. L ib . i n . c. vL = 
But, 
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But, fays Sir Ifaac (2), Jofephus tells us of an earlier Hercules, 
to whom Hiram built a temple at Tyre ; and perhaps, continúes 
be, there might be alfo an earlier Hercules of Tyre, who fet 011 
foot their Jrade on the Red Sea, in the days of David, or Solomon. 
Hercules, after his expedition againft Geryon i 11 Spain, carne 
that year into Italy, and upon the arrival of his fleet from Ery-
thrsea (Gades) he failed to Sicily, and there ieft the Sicani, a Spa-
niíli people: that is, the followers of Geryon. the Mauruíians 
whom they conquered: and after they had afíifted him in making 
new conquefts, he rewarded them with new feats. This was the 
Egyptian Hercules, the fame as the Phoenician, who had a potent 
fleet, and in the days (fays Sir Ifaac) of Solomon, failed to the 
Straits, and according to his cuftom, fet up pillars there, and 
conquered Geryon, and returned back to Italy, Sicily, and Egypt, 
and wás by the ancient Gauls called Ogmius, and by the Egypti-
ans Ni lus : for Erythraea, and the country of Geryon, were wi th-
out the Straits j that is, Gibraltar. 
Now, as Hercules died in that iíle, and was there buried, I 
conclude that i t was after he had made other defcents on foreign 
lands, and returned from Britain: that his fetting up his pillars 
on Gades was nine kings' reigns prior to Pygmalion: for Hiram, 
cotemporary with Solomon, began his reign in the year of the 
flood one thoufand three hundred and two, and Elulseus, the fuc-
cefibr of Pygmalion, in whofe feventh year of his reign, Dido fled, 
commenced his reign in one thoufand fix hundred and thirty-one. 
Now the Carthaginians did not vifit Gades unti l one hundred 
and fixty years after the flight of Dido, in Pygmalion's feventh 
year of his reign; which, from the beginning of Hiram's reign 
to the Carthaginians defcent upon the iíle of Gades, was near 
five hundred years. 
I2) V i d . Chron. Ancient Kingd. amended. 
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I t is but reafonable to íbppofe, as Hercules was feveral times 
üpon that ifle, that he built a city thereon, before the Carthagini-
ans viñt to the affiftance of the Phcenicians, and more particularly 
as he was the re buried : however, I muft not dwell any longer, 
as I havc treated íufficiently upon this fübjeél. 
Gades was known to the Phcenicians between the fourth and 
fifth century after the flood: and Hercules was the great naviga-
tor and planter of that ifle; and i t was a mart and Tyrian í ta-
tion, long before the Carthaginians flew to their aíiiftance, being 
in fa6t not a part of the fame people 5 for Hercules was not a 
defcendent of the accurfed Une of Ham, i f i t was a curfe, which 
Canaan received írom Noah : and the Phcenicians were Canaanites 
by defcent, and the Carthaginians were Tyrians, i . e. Phcenicians. 
C H A p . v i í r . 
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I M A Y venture to afíirm, that very few towns were in Spain^ (thofe on the fea coaíl excepted) and built by Phcenicians j as 
Carteia, TarteíTus, and Gadira, Medina Sidonia, Malacca, 6cc* 
before the Carthaginians landed at Gadira: and when the T u r d i -
tani had, at the inftigation of Hannibal, affiíled the brave Ságun-
tines, their neighbours, againft the Rom ans; but one city that 
they had, is meníioned, the ñame of which is not fo much as re-
cord cd j and which thefe caufed to be razed, and the inhabitants 
to be fold for ílaves ( 1 ) . 
As for Gadira, having been once called the Erythreean ifle^ 
where Geryon is faid to have kept his fine oxen, which Hercules 
carne and ftole from him (2) ¿ añd which is placed by others, near 
that of Gades, while others again have thought i t to have funk 
(1) L iv . L i b . x x i . c. v i . L ib . x x i v . c. x l i i . (2) Heñod, Theogon. ver» 
^289, & feq. 
V O L . 1, S Ínto 
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ipto the fea,, or was to be íbught for among the rocks, is a polnt 
not to be well fettled. The Univerfal Hiftory fays, that Ptolemy's 
Psena, and Erythia, are tvvo fmall obfcure iílands in the Atlantic 
pcean, oppofite to the traél between bis Major and M i ñor Atlas j 
and that this ifland Erythia, is now called Mogador, ancl has a 
qaftle in it of conñderable ílrength, and defended by a garrifon of 
two hundred raen, who are pofted the re to fecure the gold mines, 
ín the neighbouring country, from vvhich it is about ñve miles 
diílant (3). 
On the ifle of Cyprus was a promontory, called Gades, a Phos-
m á m ñame, the fame as Gadira, but afterwards Capo Chiti . 
The ifle of Cyprus was firft difcovered by the Phcenicians, as 
Eratoílhenes informs us (4), about two or three generations, 
according to Sir Ifaac Newton's computation (5), before the 
days of Aílerius and Minos, kings of Crete, that is, about one 
thoufand and fix years before the Chriftian aera. 
Strabo fays, that the Baetis formerly emptied itfelf into the fea 
at two different places (6) : one of them has been ftopped up. 
Mela mentions the city of Carteia in the fame bay (7), which, he 
fays, fome fancy to have been the ancient Tartefíus. Henee au-
thors, fays the Univerfal Hiílory (8), a-re divided in their opinions, 
whether there were two diílinél cities, or the fame with difFerent 
ñames. We íind nothing, continué thefe gentlemen, that c m 
fatisfy our readers 011 that head: ancient authors often confound-
ing thefe two ñames and that of Gades together, as the learned 
Bochart and others have juílly obferved. 
As for the fabulous account of its having altered its ñame from 
Tarteífus to that of Gades, on account of Hercules's fetting up 
his two columns there (9), i t is rightly rejeóled, 
(•3) Molí , de la Croix,. SÍG." Univ. Hiít, V o l . x v m . B . iv . c. xv. p. 188. and 
( F ) * (4) Apud Strabonem 1. 14. p. 6 § 4 . (5) Sir If . Newt. Chron. 
p. 183. (6) Strabo, L ib . n i . (7) De fitu orb. L i b . n . c. v i . ( 8 ) Univ.. 
Mift. V o l . XVIII. B. xv. c. x x i v . p. 472. n. ( G ) . (9) Dionyfius Alexander. 
A\i&,Mty' Sup. citat. and Gerund,4 Paralig. L i b . L 
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I find in the hiftory of the Celtes, that the total overthrow which 
Júpiter gave to the Titans, was near the ancient city of Tartefa i n 
Spain, a fea-port town a little to the north of Cádiz ( r ) : where 
i t feems he went in perfon with a great fleet, and a powerful ar-* 
my, and having brought over fome of their confederatts to his íide, 
and gained this íignal vidory, he reigned very peaceably to the 
end of his life. 
This feems alfo confirmed by what Juftin (2) adds, that the 
Curetes lived formerly in the foreíls about Tarteffas. Some of his 
commentators indeed have affirmed, after Voffius, that i t ought 
to be rcad Cinetes, becaufe the Curetes were a people of Crete. 
Now the Curetes were the priefts, or fouthfayers, of the Titans 
and Cdtes, and accompanied them in their wars: What wonder, 
then, íay my authors (3), that fome of them who had followed 
Júpiter in this expedition, and dclighted otherwife in a kind of an 
Afcetic life, íhould be induced to make thofe foreíls their 
abode ? 
Before the death of Júpiter, he is affirmed, as a known truth (4) , 
to have divided his kingdom, and to have given the weítern or 
European part of it to his únele Dis, or Plato, furnamed alfo 
Ageñlaus, whilñ himfelf kept the Afiatic or eaílern part of it (5) : 
he alfo gave fome part of Africa to his nephew Atlas. 
The ñame Ageñlaus, which fignifies a leader of the people, 
or Agefander, as it is found in other writers (6), and fignifies a 
leader of men, might be given him on account of his leading his 
nephew's coionies into Europe, and perhaps as far as Spain.; 
where, as í have obferved, there had been both Titans and Coretes 
in the neighbourhood of the ancient city of Tarteíia. Rere like-
wife he is fuppofed to have found out fome rich mines of gold 
(1) Tartul . Applog. Scholiaft. in Iliad v m . and ^er. i . 479. ap. Pezron, c. xf. 
(2) L ib . XLIV. c. iv. (3) Univ. Hift. Yo l . V i . B. 1. c. xü, p. 4.9. n. ( B ) . 
(4) Ibid. p. 50. (5) Evemer. ap. Laaant. inftitut. L ib . i . c. x. (6) 
^ f c h y l . Caüimach. Athen. Hefych. ap. Pezron ibid. 
S a and 
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and ñlver (7), by which he grew fo rich, that he got the ñame of 
Pluto, in Greek UXa rog , which ñgnifics rich, and was afterwards 
made the god of riches, upon his being deified ; and this proba-
bly induced Strabo to believe, that the Tár tara of the Greeks and 
Latins, carne from the above-named Tarteíia, a country ñtuate 
in the utmoft parts of Spain weílward (8). 
Henee likewife, Júpiter having the dominión of the eaíl, or 
íun-rifmg, as Pluto had that of the wcft, or fun-fetting, carne alfo 
probably the fable of the former being the lord of heaven, and the 
latter of the infernal regions: perhaps likewife i t might be, the 
mythologiíls of thofe fables think it very reafonable to affign the 
government of riches, and the infernal regions, to the fame deity, 
to put men in mind that the former were the ready road to the 
latter. 
Júpiter began to reign when Ifaac had attained the one half o í 
bis age (9), or fome years after Abraham's death, and this is what 
may be made out from ancient hiílorians, fuch as Evemeras, E n -
mus, Thallus, and fome others, who all agree, that Júpiter reigned 
in the time of Belus, the firíl king of AíTyria j which agrees exaftly 
wi th the opinión of tliofe who made the verfes of the Sybils, which 
exprefsly fay, that Saturn, with his brothers Ti tán and Japhet, began 
to reign with the tenth generation after the deluge:. they were thofe, 
whom people called the children of heaven and earth, becaufe they 
^xcelled all others in virtue and ftrength. Now the tenth genera-
tion from the deluge exafldy anfwers to the time of Abraham: 
however,. M r . Pe^ron places thi? Ti tán prince Júpiter, no higher 
than the middle, that is, the ninety-eighth year of Ifaac's Ufe, and 
that he could not precede Mofes above three hundred years. 
Jou, or Júpiter, was the youngeft fon of Saturn's children j , 
Satum was Ifus, or Chronus, the eldeíl fon of four, of their father 
Uranus, married to his own ñíler r^ j Ge, or the earth. 
(7) Strab. Geogra. 1. 5. (8) V i d , Strabo, id?m, (9) Ufliv. Hif t . , V o L 
•yju 1, c. x i i . p. 40., 
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Now according to the Phoenician hiftorian Sanchoniathon^ 
Uranus was Noah, and Chronus was H a m : thefe two fyílems 
claíh remarkably together and I take them from the fame fource: but 
to enter deeply into thefe matters, would extend my prefent plan, 
and I muíl refer to my Phcenidan hiftory, i f i t pleafes God to per-
mit me to finiíh it , and reílore thofe lofíes of books and notes 
confumed on. the firft of November, one thoufand feven hundred 
and fixty-five, by the mob of New York, on account of my pro-
teóling the ftamp-papers in Fort George of that city : however, I 
allow, the ancient territories of the Celtes, over whom Júpiter 
reigned,, to have extended eaft and weft, from the head fpring 
líler or Danube, which divided them from the European Sarma^-
tia, quite crofs Europe unto Cape Finifterre, and theStrait of Her-
cules, now Gibraltar j and. contained among the other provinces. 
Iberia, now Spain and Portugal, to the utmoft borders of 
Spaneja. 
The ñame of Celtiberians, or inhabitants of Celtiberia, or Spain, 
rnight be deñgned to diílinguiíli thofe Celtes on that, from thofe 
on this fide the Pyrenees. For Gallia, or Gaul, is found to be d i -
vided into Cis and Tranf-alpina, and the word Iberia feems to be^  
derived from the oíd Celtic and Teutonic Iber, which íignifies 
over ( 1 ) ; and thus Spain, which is fometimes found in the plural 
number, was divided into Citerior and Ulterior,. 
Jofephus indeed affirms, that i t was firft peopled by the Thoba-
lines, or fons of Tubal, or Thobal, as he calis him (2), who was 
the fifth fon of Japhet ( 3 ) : on, the other. hand, the learned 
Sir Walter Raleigh thinks it more probable^ that Spain was firíl 
inhabited by the Africans, who did from thence conceive fuch 
fondnefs for i t , that they have been ever fince ílriving from time 
to time to regain i t (4) . But, fay the authors of the Univerfal 
Hiftory, wc fee no reafon for preferring either of thefe opinions to 
(,i) Cluver. L ib . 11. c. v. (2) Ant iq . L i b . 1. c. v i i . (3) Gen, x.. 2. 
Hiftory, chai), v i i i . í ed . i i i , &.leq. 
the 
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the concurrent teílimony of th€ authors they hav€ quoted; to 
which, fay they, we may add, that the furname of Celto, given 
to that province, and that of Celtibenans, or Celto-Ibenans, to 
its ínhabitants, make i t much more probable, that the Celtes 
were the firft peoplers of i t , efpecialiy when i t is confidered, that 
the ñame of Iberia ílgnifies in the oíd Celtio and Teutónic, over, 
or on the other íide, as has been already obferved: fo that the 
Celtiberians míght mean only the Celtes, on the other fide the Py-
reneans, to diílinguiíh them from thofe on this fide. 
^ I t is likewife more natural to fuppofe, that the warm fituation 
of Spain might invite the Celtes thither from the more northern 
climates of Europe, than that the Africans íhould go thither by 
fea j unlefs we can, fay thefe gentlemen, fwalíow the ridiculous 
Spaniíh tradition, which makes Tubal to have crofíed over thither, 
and to have built the town of St. Vaal, which is ílill ftanding at 
this day (5). 
But when thefe gentlemen, in another volume (6), treat of the 
ñames of Spain, they fpeak doubtfully, or rather fix on only a part 
of Spain, being known either to the Greeks or Romans. The gene-
rality of the Greek writers, fay they, cali Spain I&^ <«, Iberia, 
either from a colony of Iberians, a people bordering upon mount 
Caucafus, planted there, or from the iberus, the Ebro of the mo-
deras, one of the moíl noted rivers of this country: however, 
the Ancients who lived before Polybius, by iberia underílood 
only that part of Spain extending from the Pyrenees to Calpe, 
or the Straits of Gibraltar, and terminated by the Mediterra-
nean; the other part being unknown to, and confequently 
• going under no ñame amongft the Greeks and Romans. As the 
Iberus, continué thefe gentlemen, was by far the moíl conñderable 
river of this traól, it might have received the denomination o f 
Iberia from thence, as Egypt, according to fome, did its ñame 
(5) Hift. of the Wor ld , ubi íup. fe£í:. iv. Univ. Hift. Vp l . v i . Book i . c. x i i . 
(6) Idem, Vo l . X V I I I . B . i v . c. xxiv, p. 457. 
from 
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fiom the Nile, whlch Homer intimates to have been cailed 
Egyptus: but notwithftanding what is here advanced, they ap-
prehend, that the true and proper Iberia was originally only- that 
part of Spain called Celtiberia, from a body of Celtes fettling in 
i t , bounded by the Iberas, the Pyrenees, and the Mediterranean ; 
whieh, i f we admit, fay they, it is no wonder that the Phcenicians 
gave it the ñame of Iberia: for the Hebrew 12$ Eber, as 
well as the Chaldec, Syriac, or Phosnician tiUV Ebra, or Ibra, 
ih the íingular number, ñgnifies a paffage, and, in the plural, 
bounds or limits. The Phoenicians, therefore, might either have 
called the moíl confiderable river of this tra6l, and one of its 
boundaries, Eber, Iber, Ebra, &c. and from thence have íliled 
the inhabitants of it Iberiansj or have denominated the tra6l i t -
felf Iberia, from its ñtuation, i t having been generally confidered 
by thera, as one of the remoteíl regions, or weftern limits of the 
earth. Be that as it wi l l , we can, fay they, by no means think i t 
probable, that any part of Spain was called Iberia, from a colony 
of Iberians fettled there, fmce hiftory does not in the leaft coun-
tenance fuch a notion. Feílus Avienus places the Iberi upon the 
coaft of the Atlantic ocean, to the weíl of the Iberus, a little river 
between the Baetis and the Anas, the Rio Tinto , or Rio de Azeche 
of the moderns: but his authority, wi th regard to the fituation 
of the moíl ancient Iberi, muft give way to that of Polybius (7). 
As thefe accounts do not tally well together, (waving Jofephus> 
and the Spaniíh hiílorians concerning the fabulous account of 
Tubal) I íhall only conñder the Celtes and Phcenicians. 
Hercules the Phcenician flouriíhed, and conquered Antseus m 
Africa, and the Geryons in Spain, about the days of Abraham. 
(7) Chriftopher. Cellar, ubi fupra. Polyb. I . ib . m . Homer. apud Bochart,, 
in Chan. L ib . 1. c. xxxv. ut & ipfe Bochart. ibid. Va l . Schindlen lex. pentagloto 
in voc. "VlJ? Claudian. in Stilich. Strab. L i b . m . p. 169. & Pofidon. apud Stra-
bon. ibid. Philoftrat. in vit. Apollon. T i t á n , L i b . Ui c. xiv. Pind. Olymp. 3, fub 
fin. Scholiaft. Pind. i n loe. Plin. Nat. Hift, L ib . I IL c, v i i . Feftus Avien., 
mor» maxitira* 
Antaeus 
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Antíeus was Atlas. I f Júpiter gave him Africa, they all lived at 
one and the fame time with his Africans. The eider Geryon 
was a ftranger, as his ñame importeth, notGeltic: Geryon (as 
Sir Walter rightly obferves) landed about the Straits. Geryon 
was buried m the iíle of Gadira, fo was Hercules. Hercules built 
Carteia in Gibraltar hay: the tóaí l of this ocean was therefore 
íirft peopled by the eider Geryon's Mauruíians, and Hercules's 
Phcenician followers, who conquered the Africans, and íeated them-
felves with them, and in their ílead. 
Perhaps Júpiter with his fleet, might have landed an army, and 
have overthrown a body of people near TarteíTus, as it has been 
fince fo called. Thefe might have been fome of the aforefaid A f r i -
cans, who had fied from the conquering arms of Hercules: for 
Hercules's refidence was upon the iíland of Gadira, now Cales • 
i f fo, fome o f Jupiter's followers might have taken up their abode 
in the foreíh of TarteíTus, and in time becomc a formidable peo-
ple ; who, with the other Celtes, known by the ñame of Celtibe-
rians, for reafons already given, joined, and obliged the Phceni-
cians to cali in the Carthaginians to their aid. 
But, after all, I do not believe at this early period, that the 
Celtes, under Júpiter, ever made this defcent: I rather take it to be 
one ílory, i . e. the defcent of Hercules, and that he did make this 
early defcent, is allowed by the learned antiquarians. I t was about 
the days of Abraham j and it was him who conquered Antaeus, 
who was Atlas. 
Beñdes, Iberia is a Phosnician ñ a m e : and Spanija, or Sphaneja, 
is a Phcenician ñame, and Lufitania is a Phcenician ñame, &c. 
And i t muft be remembered, that the re was a great affinity 
between the Celtic and Hebrew tongue; and the Phcenician cha-
raóler in the early ages, was the moft univerfal, and is now allowed 
to have been the fame with the Samaritan and Hebrew: fo that 
Iberia, Celt-Iberia, Lufitania, &c. may be either Phcenician or 
Celtic, or both. 
Beñdes, 
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Befides, at this very early period, in the reign of Júpiter, fome 
time in the latter end of Ifaac's days, (for it was but in the middle 
of his age, when he began his reign) i t feems very improbable 
for the defcendents of Gomer, to have migrated fo exceedingly 
faft, as to fpread themfelves to the very verge of the fouth-weílern 
Iberian, or rather Spanejan fhore, ready, as i t were, to ílep into 
Africa: particnlarly when I confider with Sir Walter and others, 
that their migrations were all by land; for it is wonderful to fup-
pofe, that the defcendents of Gomer could have come into Europe 
by fea, with fuch numerous retinues, fo early as to people Spain, 
as well as other countries, fo long before any thing of navigation, 
even of coaíling, was known to them : as by the account of Tu* 
piter's defcent, i t implies, that the country on the Straits was 
well peopled by thefe Ceites, anciently Gomerians. Now, by the 
learned Uíher, I find the difperñon of mankind from the tovver of 
Babel, happened in the hundred and firft year of the flood, at 
Peleg's birth. I f therefore we confider, that the colonies migrated 
from Shinaar, the branch of Shem, inclofed by that of Japhet on 
the north, and Ham on the fouth ; the nations and families in 
each of thefe great divifions took their ílations according to fehi-
ority, the eldeíl remaining neareft the centre, and the youngeíl 
removing outermoíl. 
And nothing is more abfurd than to fuppofe, that the Gome-
rians feparated themfelves from the reíl, before the general dif-
perfion of Babel. Gomer was the eldeft fon of Japhet, the eldeíl 
fon of Noah ; he was the father of the Gomerites, who, with the 
other patriarchs, never left their firft fettlements, called by tht 
Greeks Galatians, who were the Gauls of Afia Minor, inhabiting 
part of Phrygia j of this opinión is Bochart, and i f i t be right, 
thofe who derive the Cintmerians or Cimbri from Gomer, have 
fome grounds for i t , the Cimmerians feeming to be the farne peo-
ple with the Gauls, or Ceites, under a diíferent ñame. 
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Let Gomer therefore reíl where the learned Bochai t fettíes him, 
viz. in Phrygia (8), without ftraimng to make that worti thc 
Greek tranflation of his ñame. Afkenas was Gomeí's el 
or (according to the Armenians) Togarraath his youngeft, or i t 
may be both of them, in Armenia; and Rephath the fecond ion 
in Cappadocia, or in fome province, in the neighbourhood of 
Phrygia (9) : for the condition in vvhich the young world was then, 
would not permit them to go far from each other at l i i i l j and, 
when their increafe made i t afterwards necefíary to enlarge their 
íerritories, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that they kept a correfpond-
ence with each other, by means of thofe rivers, along whofe banks 
both they and their defcendents were forced to pitch their tents, 
for the convenience of paílure for their numerous herds ( 1 ) : and 
even when they began to fpread themfeíves further and wider into 
Europe, they feem to have moved regularly, and in columns, 
without interfering one with another, and as it were by a fettied 
contra6l, for in proportion to their advancing northward, we 
find, fays the Univerfal Hiílory, the Gomerians, who had taken 
the left hand, infenfibly fpreading themfeíves weílwards, towardS' 
Poland, Hungary, Germany, France, and fo quite to Spain, 
whilíl the Scythians, or defcendents of Magog, moved to the right 
eaílward, towards Mufcovy and Tartary, as far as the borders of 
Cathai, i f not beyond. 
Thus was all Europe, and the far greater part of Aña, their 
utmoft extent northward, peopled by thofe two famous nations, 
the former almoíl wholly by the Celtes, or Gomerians, that is, 
from the utmoft parts of Spain to Scythia Europeana, eaílward3 
and the latter from thence almoft to the territories of China: fo 
that the whole extent of thefe two nations reached from the tenth* 
(8)' Bochart. Phaleg. L i b . nr . c. i . (9) V id . Eufeb. Loe. Hebr. & Bochart», 
Ufei fug. íajb. Uh CÍ vii i . . (1) See Raleigh's Hiñ . ubi fug. fe¿i. v i . 
4egrei: 
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degrce weft, to the eighth eaft longitude, and in latitude from 
the fortieth degree quite up to the arólic circle. 
Upon the whole, then, it appears, that the firft rank belongs 
the noble Celtic nation, as deícended from the eider brother, 
though the preference has been given to the Scythians by the uni-
verfal vote of profane authors, vvho were unacquainted, that their 
progenitor was Gomer's younger brother (2). 
Now, the re was a fufficient number of people at the birth o í 
Peleg, and of the flood one hundred and one, for the planting of 
nations ( 3 ) : for neither does the fcripture foppofe, as Perizonius 
vvell obferves, multitudes being at that time, ñor did the nature of 
the tranfaclion require i t j the firft plantations being made only 
vvith a few, and thofe fmall families, which removed no farther 
than the countries in the neighbourhood of Shinaar (4). 
Archbiíliop Ufher is of opinión, that in the hundred and fe-
cond year of the flood, mankind might have increafed to the 
number three hundred and eighty-eight thoufand, fix hundred and 
five males, and as many females j in all, feven hundred and fe-
venty-íeven thoufand, two hundred and ten of the lines of Ja-
phet, Shem, and H a m : fo that the third of thefe, to either of 
the patriarchs, amounts to two hundred and fifty-nine thoufand 
and feventy. Such an extraordinary increafe the archbiíliop 
afcribes to an extraordinary fecundity, owing to that re-
peated command or bleffing, Increafe and multiply, and fill the 
earth ( 5 ) : but a much fmaller number had been fufficient. 
And it is now generally owned, that the number of fouls upon 
the face of the whole earth, at prefcnt, does not exceed four 
thoufand millions. 
(2) Univ. Hift. V o l . v i . B. 1. c. x i i . p. IÓ. (3) Idem, Vo l . 1. B. 1. c. ¡i. 
P- 359- (4) Perizon. Orig, Babylon. p. 309, 310. (5) Uíh. Chron. Sacr. 
B. 1. c. v. p. 27, 
T a e% I t 
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I t is to be conñdered, that each of the colonies incieafed in pro^ 
portion as they removed further from the centre of their migration, 
before they arrived at the countries, where they finally fettled; 
for the earth was not planted at once, but by degrees. 
As to the order or method wherein thefe firíl plantations of 
the earth were made, fome have imagined there was little or none, 
but that each colony fettled where they did, by mere chance (6), 
every one feizing on thofe countries where he cafuaily arrived (7) : 
yet (fays the laft quoted hiílory) i f we attentively confider the ac-
count given of this tranfailion, by the íacred hiftorian, we íhall 
find nothing more foreign to his intention, than a precipítate and 
confufed diffipation: for, firíl, we are told, with regard to the 
fons of Japhet, the eldeíl branch of Noah's pofterity, " that thefe 
" were the iíles of the Gentiles divided in their landsj every one 
" after his tongue, after their families, in their nations (8)5" in üke 
manner, Mofes concludes the account he gives us of the fons of 
Ham, the youngeíl branch of Noah's pofterity, with thefe words: 
<c Thefe are the fons of Piara, after their families, after their tongues, 
" in their countries, in their nations (9):" and that of the defeend-
ents of Ham ends thus: " Thefe are the fons of Shem after their 
t£ families, after their tongues, in their lands, after their nations (1) ." 
From which texts may well be inferred (as the learned Mede has 
obferved) (2) that this great divifion of the earth of which we 
are fpeaking, was performed orderly, and was not a confufed and 
irregular difperñon, wherein every one went whither he would, 
and feated himfelf where he liked beft (3). 
We fee a two-fold order in thefe firíl plantations: firíl they 
were ranged according to their nations, and then every nation was 
(6) Heideg. Hiíl. Patr. t. 1. Exerc. xx i i . fea. x i . (7) Heftiseus. Miles 
apud Eufeb. Praep. Evang. L ib . i x . c. xv. Univ. Hift . Vo l . i . B. i, , c. i i . g. 361, 
364. (8) Gen. x. 5. (9) Ibid. ver. 20. (1) Ib id. ver. 31. (2,) 
V i d . Mede in loe. ut fupra citat. (3) WeUs's Geog. of the Oíd Teí lament , 
Y o l . 1. p. 93. 
ranked. 
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ranked after their families fo that every nation dwelt and had 
their lot by themfelves j and in every nation the families alio dvvelt^ 
and had their lot by themfelves i for the true iraport of the be-
fore cited texts feems to be, that the land, or peculiar lot of eacli 
family, did lie within the general lot of eaeh nation. 
Now, as thefe Celtes moved regularly as I have defcribed 5 and 
we may rationally fuppofe, i t was fome time before they peopled 
that great country of Afia M i n o r ; poíiéíTing the margins of every 
river, and clearing the country to make room as they multiplied; 
fo they muíl have purfued the fame tedious plan, through thofe 
vaft traéis of lands already mentioned before they could have at-
tained the Pyrenean bilis j moving, multiplying, toiiing, fpreading, 
and fixing their abodes in a uniform, regular fyílem. 
As for the hypothefis of the different chronologers, every reader 
may form his own judgment upon them, or ere6l a new one for 
himfelf i but this muft be remembered, they were the children of 
Shem, Ham, and Japhet; the defcendents from Shinaar, migrat-
ing over fome thoufands of miles, through woods, forefts, de-
farts, and bogs; and with all the ineumbrance of their families, 
cattle, and other luggage, peopling the ñdes of all rivers as pre-
fented in their migration, for convenience of paílure, ignorant 
of the art of navigation: whereas the line of Ham were very early 
navigators, both Syrians, Phcenicians^ Idumeans, and Egyptians, 
in the moft early ages; and therefore migrated into diílant coló-
nies much fooner than the line of Japhet: for navigation was on 
the Mediterranean as early as the days of Abraham ; and in the 
Perfian Gulph, Red Sea, and índian ocean, ib early as the days 
of Efau-, who was Edom : yet, as Tibulius has it , 
" Prima ratem ventis credere do6la Tyrus." 
" A Tyrianf i r í l taught a veílcl to truí l terfelf to the winds,**" 
And to counten anee this, by many examples, I íhall only he re 
©bferve, that Aíhur the fecond fon of Shem, when he left Shi-
aaar went iato AíTyriaj and built Nineveh, and other clties, (as Peri-
zoniua 
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zonius has clearly proved) that the text ought fo to be underí lood: 
yet the Aflyrians, hls defcendents, knew nothing of the ifle of 
Cyprus no, neither was it known to the defcendents of Japhet, 
remaining in its priíline ftate, t i l l the Phoeniclans, thofe great and 
anclent navigators, firíl difcovered it . I f the Une of Japhet, or 
Shera, had navigated on the Mediterranean beforj the Phcenicáans, 
they muft have difcovered this ifle, only feparaíed from the con-
tinent by two fin al l feas, the mare Syrum, and mare Pam-
phylium. 
This iíland extends from eaíl to weíl along the coaíl of Ciiicia 
about one hundred and eighty miles, being but forty-five broad : 
i t lies betwcen the thirty-fourth and thirty-fifth degrees of north 
laíitudc, and was anciently deemed one of the moft fruitful iílands 
of the Mediterranean : and, as I have faid, i t was firíl difcovered 
by the Phoenicians, as Eratofthenes has wrote (4), about two or 
three generations, according to Sir Ifaac Newton's computation (5), 
before the days of Aílerius and Minos, kings of Crete, that is, 
about one thoufand and fix years before the Chriftian sera. I n 
one thoufand and four the temple was íinifhed, and dedicated by 
Solomon, which was the one thoufand three hundred and forty-
fourth of the flood. I t was, fays Eratofthenes, when firft difcovered, 
fo overgrown with wood, that it could not be tilled, and the Phoe-
nicians firñ cut down the wood for the melting of copper. Herodo-
tus likewife fuppofes the Phoenicians to have been the firíl who peopled 
the iíland. Pygmalion, king of Tyre, is faid by Stephanus to 
have built the city of Carpafia in this iíland. I know that Jofe-
phus wil l have the iíland of Cyprus to have been the feat of K i t -
t im, and the town called Citium, which belongs to i t , to have 
taken its ñame from thcm ( 6 ) ; but in the Apocrypha, Macedonia 
is plainly denoted by the land of Chettim, Alexander being raen-
tioned as coming from thence (7) and Perfes, king of Macedo-
(4) Apud Strabonem, l ib . x i v . p. 684. (5) Sir K. Newt. Chron. p. 183. 
(6) Ant iq . ubi fup. (7) 1 Mac. 1. 1. 
nía, 
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nía, is called king of the Cittims (8). Jofephus in this point, m 
my opinión, muí l give place to Eratofthenes, Herodotus, and 
others. 
But what feems extraordinary, is, that the Phcenicians were ío 
long, before they themfelves had difeovered Cyprus, being in the 
one thoufand three hundred and forty-fecond of the flood, the 
year before Solomon fet about the building of the temple, pne 
thoufand and four years before Chriíl i for, as I have obferved, 
navigation was on the Mediterranean fo early as Abraham's days,. 
i . e. about the fifth century. 
Sidon was built by Sidon, the eldeft fon of Canaan, the fon o f 
Ham, the third fon of Noah j and the city of Tyre was the daugh-
ter of Sidon. So early was the Phoenician coaft fettled : and the 
parts planted by Canaan's line is eafily to be found, viz. Sidony 
Heth, the Jebuñtes, Amorites, Girgaíhites, Hivites, Arkites, Si-
nites, Arvadites, Zemarites, and Hamathites, all fettling, beyond 
doubt, in the land of Canaan, in the year of the flood three 
hundred and fifty-two, which was before Chrift one thoufand nine 
hundred and ninety-fix, and in courfe three thoufand feven hundred 
and fixty-three years ago. 
Now frora Shinaar to Tingis, where the line of Ham migrated, 
is nothing near to the vaíl diftances, that the Comerían line were 
obliged to take, before they could have reached to the Tartefian 
foreíl i and therefore muft have attained to that part of Afriea 
long before the defcendents of Japhet could have reached the op-
pofite European íhore^ but when we conñder the early navigation. 
upon the Mediterranean, i t is no wonder to find Atlas and Antseus 
reigning over Mauritania, about the fifth century y Antxus was 
killed by Hercules, who navigated on the Mediterranean, and the 
Atlantic ocean, as far as our Scilly iíles, about the fifth century 
alfo,. 
\ ^ n 
(S); Ibid. Y i n . 
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Acolony therefore tranfported themfelves over into Spain, under 
the eider Geryon, who were conquered by Melec-cartha, after he 
had built Cartela in the bay of Gibraltar; which I take to have 
been the eldeíl town or city in Spain: but, in procefs of time, 
the Comerían line extended themfelves over the Iberus, to the ut-
moíl l imlt of Spaneja, and were known by the ñame of Celtiberi-
ans, for reafons already glven. 
I íliall only juíl fay, that nautlcal knowledge, with the ufe of 
the compaís, fteering by the Tyrian Cynofure, and acquaintance 
of doubling the Cape of Good Hope, were known to theíe great 
people, 
I n the hiftory of the lile of Samos, I find their firíl enterprife 
is their failing to Egypt; but it muíl be obferved here, that navi-
gation, with writing, aftrology, arithmetic, poetry, &c. were car-
ried into Greece by the Phcenicians under Cadraus. Thefe Sa-
mians planted a colony in Egypt, in the city of Oñas, which, as 
Herodotus writes (9), was inhabited by the Samians of the ^Efchri-
onian tribe: but, as to the time of this expedition, hiftory is in 
the dark, as alfo of their firíl voyage to Tartefíus in Spain, which 
is related by Herodotus thus: a Samian veíTel, bound homewards 
from Egypt under the command of one Colaeus, was, by ítrefs of 
weather, driven into the harbour of Platsea, an iíland of Lybia : 
from thence Colxus fet fail, with a deñgn to recover the coafts of 
Egypt j but had fcarce left the iíland, when a violent eaíkrly wind 
arifing carried him, in fpite of all his endeavours, beyond the 
pillars of Hercules, ñor did it ever ceafe or abate t i l l he arrived 
at Tarteflus. As no forelgn traders had ever befo re touched at 
that port, the inhabitants ñocking to the íliore, bought their com-
modities at fuch prices as they were pleafed to fet upon them 5 
whenee the profits they made were fo confiderable, that, upon 
their return to Samos, they made, with the tenth part of their 
(9) Herodot. Lib. n i . c. xxvi . 
• ' gain, 
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gain, amounting to fíx talents, a bafon of brafs, furrounded with 
tiie heads of griffins inclining to each other, and placed it in the 
temple of Juno, fupported by three ñatues of brafs in a kneeling 
poílure feven feet high ( i ) . 
I t is, fays Dr. Arbuthnot (2), with great aífurance that the fe-
veral cities of Greece difpute the invention of diíFerent forts of 
íhips, when the Phoenician and Egyptian vefíeis, from whom un-
doubtedly they had their modeís, were daily to be feen in their 
harbours. They have indeed, fays this gentleman, one thing 
which they may claim as an improvement of the Phcenician na-
vigation ; for the Phosnicians conduóled their íhips by the Little 
Bear5 and they by the Great Bear: buí their navigation was flill 
confined to the Mediterranean, t i l l about ñx hundred years after 
the expedition of the Argonauts, when Cselus of Samos failed out 
of the Straits of Gibraltar as far as the. city of Tartefius, at the 
mouth of the Baetis, now Guadalquivir, not far from the faid 
Straits. 
The celebrated Argónautic expedition happened in the reign of 
Pellas, king of Theííaly, about the year of the world two thou-
fand féven hundred and twenty, or one hundred years before the 
taking of Troy. We do not, fay the authors of the Univerfai 
Hiftory (3), pretend to fettle this epocha with any certainty; but 
have followed that of archbiíhop Uíher, without entering into the 
difference between Sir Ifaac Newton and h i m : they therefore fix 
i t in the year of the flood one thoufand and ñxty-eight, which 
was one thoufand two hundred and eighty before Chr i í l : therefore 
Colssus failed to TarteíTus one thoufand fix hundred and ñxty-
eight years after the flood. 
N o w let us fee who and what thefe Curetes were, in the Tar-
teffian foreíls about the Straits of Gibraltar. 
( l ) Idem, lib. iv . c. clii . (2) V i d . D r . Arbuthnot on Coins, k t , p. 225. 
(3) Univ . Hift. V o l . VIII. B . 11. c. i . p. 218, 219. 
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I n the Cretan hiftory (4), next to the I d ^ i Daftyl i , were tm , 
mm Garetes the Caretes mentioned here by Diodorus were, ac-. 
cording to Herodotns (5) and Strabo (6), originally Phoenicians, 
and accorapanied Cadmus oat of Phoenicia; fome of them fettling 
in Phrygla, where they were called Corybantes 1 fome in Crete, 
where they were known by the ñame o£ ídsei DaQiyli j fomé in 
Ithodes, where they. bore the ñame of Telchines, &c. Clemens 
Alcxandrinus calis the Idaei Dady l i Barbarians, that is, ílrangers ^ 
and fays, that they were the firft who broaght letters into Greecej., 
Phrygia, and Crete; and axids, that, by their afliftance, king Minos-
built a fleet, and gained the fovereignty of the fea (7). Accord- -
ing to thefe authors, the Garetes and Idsei Dady i i were one a n d . 
the fame people, and did not fettle in Grete t i l l the time of Minos. 
Bochart brings the Garetes from Paleíline, induced thereanto by 
the likenefs there is between their ñame and that of the Grethima , 
or Gerethites, a people among the Philiílines (8). Now the Phi-
liílines conquered Sidon, and it is not unlikely, that fome of them;; 
snixed with the Phoenicians, and attended Cadmas into Grete and 
Greece. I n íhort, wander almoft where you. wil l on the Medi-
terranean, to the. Palas Mseotis, Atlantic ílrores of Africa, and 
Earope even to. Britain, and you may trace thefe once great peo-
ple; nay, I am of opinión, in America alfo. They navigated om 
the Red Sea, doubiing the Cape of Good Hope, and :at length , 
anchored in the famous Gadirian bay. 
I t was the Phoenicians, who advifed Alexander; to make har— 
feours at the mouth of the river IndaSi which advice he took: 
and he had undertaken to fail round the Cape of Good Hope, but ; 
was prevented by death. 
The Phoenicians were the greateft navigators in the ancientr 
times ; they inhabited the maritime coaíls of Syria, bordering^ 
(4) DaresPhryg . V o l . i . B . i . (5) Herod. lib. v. c. Ivüi. (6) S traK , 
iib. x . P-464. (7) C lem, Alex . Stromat. lib. 1. (8) Boch. i n X a n a a a y 
lib. 1. c3 xv» 
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^on Paleftine. Their country is properly called Phcenice, not 
Phoenicia; <£ Phoenicen iiluftravere Pheenices," faith Pomponius 
Mela, tc folers hominum Genus, & ad belii pacifque munia exi-
•cc mium, literas, & literarum operas, aliafque etiam artes, ma-
€C ria navibus adire, clafíe conñigere, imperitare gentibus, reg-
scc num prséliumque corumenti/' 
Herodoms tells us (9), the firt inhabitants of Corfica weré 
Phoenicians i for, that Cadmus, the fon of Agenor, when wan-
dering i n queíl of Europa, fell upon this iíland, which was named 
Caliiíta, and left there íbme of his countrymen, with his own 
coufin Membleareus: that eight generations afterwards, Theras, 
^of the race of Cadmus, carried a colony there from Lacedsemon. 
But i t is a great charaóler indeed, to be íkilled i n arts and 
fciences, addided to navigation and commerce, powerful and va* 
liant to maintain the empire of the feas, as Mela has told us. 
The great Sir Ifaac Newton is of opinión, that Sefoílris is the 
Ofiris of the Egyptians, the Bacchus of the Greeks, and the Sefac 
or Shiíhak of the fcripture; towards the truth of which he pro-
duces feveral arguments: but there is no one argument on which 
this great chronologer lays a greater ftrefs, for the proof of 
what he advances concerning Sefoílris, than his feventh and 
laft 5 which is as follows, wherein í lrong mention is made of this 
Gadirian iíle. 
Solón, fays he ( 1 ) , having travelled into Egypt, and converfed 
with the priefts of Sais about their antiquities, wrote a poem of 
what he had learned, but did not finiíh it (2) -3 and this poem fell 
into the hands of Plato, who relates out of i t , that at the mouth 
o f the Straits, near Hercules's piliars, there was an iñand called 
Atlantis, the people of which, nine thoufand years before the 
days of Solón, reigned over Libya as far as Egypt, and over Eu-
(9) Herodot. Hb. i v . cap. cx lv iú (1) Ghronol. Ancient Kingd . amended, 
(2) Piut. in Tiraíeo & Crit ica . 
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rope as far as the Tyrrhenían fea; and all this forcé colleóled into 
one body, invaded Egypt and Greece, and whatever was con-
tained within the pillars of Hercules, but was reñíted, and í lop-
ped by the Atheníans and other Greeks 3 and thereby the reíl of 
the nations not yet conquered were preferved. Be faith alio, that 
in thofe days the gods having finiíhed their conqueíls, divided 
the whole earth amongft themíelves, partly into larger, partly into 
fnialler portions, and inílítuted temples and facred rites to them-
íelves : and that the iíland of Atiantis fell to the lot of Neptune, 
who made his eldeíl fon Atlas king of the whole iíland, a part of 
w h k h was caiied Gadir; and that in the ílory of the faid wars, 
mention was made of Cecrops, Erechtheus, Erichthonius, and 
others before Thefeus, and alfo of the women who warred with 
the meo, and of the habit and ílature of Minerva, the íludy of 
war in thofe days being common to men and women: by all thefs 
circumftances it is manifeíl, fays Sir Ifaac, that thefe gods were 
the D i i magni majorum gentium, and lived between the age of 
Cecrops and Thefeus j and that the wars, which Seíbífris, with 
his brother Neptune, made upon the nations by land and fea, and 
the reíiílance he met with in Greece, and the following invafioa 
of Egypt by Neptune, are here defcribed 3 and how the captains 
of Alexander the Great gained his conquefts long after; and i n -
ftitutcd temples, and priefts, and facred rites, to themfelves, cauíed 
the nations to woríhip them, after their death, as gods: and that 
the iíland Gadir, or Gades, with all Libya, fell to the lot of him, 
who, after death, was deified by the ñame of Neptune. The 
time, therefore, continúes Sir Ifaac, when thefe things were done, 
is by Solón limited to the age of Neptune, the fathtr of Atlas 
for Homer tells us, that Ulyñes, prefently after the Trojan war, 
found Calypíb, the daughter of Atlas, in the Ogygian iíland, per-
haps, fays he, Gadir; and that therefore it was but two genera-
tions before the Trojan war : and that this is that Neptune, who 
wi th Apollo, or Orus, fortified Troy with a wall, in the reign of 
Laomedon^ 
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Laomedon, the father of Priamus, and left many natural children 
in Greece, fome of vvhich were Argonauts, and others were co-
temporaries with the Argonauts ; and therefore he fíouriílied but 
one generation before the Argonautic expedition, and, by confe-
quence, about four hundred years before Solón went into Egypt: 
but the priefts of Egypt in thoíe four hundred years had magnified 
the (lories and antiquity of the gods fo exceedingly, as to make 
them nine thoufand years older than Solón, and the iíland At-
laníis bigger than Afric and Afia together, and full of people; 
and becaufe in the days of Solón this great iíland did not appear' 
they pretended that it was funk into the lea, with all its people: 
thus great was the vanity of the priefts of Egypt in magnifying 
the ir antiquities! 
So much for Sir Ifaac Newton; I íhall nov/ obferve, that the 
calculation already mentioned by Uílier, excels every one yet • and 
that there is no occafion to fuppofe the increafe of mankind ib 
much, as even the loweft calculation. 
Uílier's calculation is nearíy eight times as much as Petau's, 
or as eight to one: but Petau is almoft fourteen thoufand times 
greater than Cumberland, and Cumberland almoft twice that of 
Whifton's. 
Nov/, Uílier's feems out of all proportion, and Petau's too 
much exaggerated ; and indeed Whifton's, though fo much i n . 
feriour in numbers, yet he appears to be the moft probable calcu-
lator: for the prefent number of inhabitants en the earth, are 
fuppofed to be about 4,000,000,000 of fouls ( 3 ) : and M r . Whif-
ton, by the fame calculation, that he makes the inhabitants 
ninety-five years after the fíood to beonly two thoufand and forty-
eighí, computes the number in four thoufand one hundred 
years after the fíood, which was about the year of Chriít one.. 
(3.) D r . Nichol's Conference, Parí 1. p. 75, 76. 
, N thoufand . 
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thoufand feven hundred and fifty-two, to be 4,294,967,2 
which is but a trifling diíFerence, in comparifon of the others. 
"Years. Calculators. Souls. 
Increafe of 
Mankind 
in the year 
of the jiood. 
•102 Uíher 777,210 
100 Petau 98,304 
100 Cumberland 6,000 
95 Whi í lon 2,048 
Now, confidering there were but eight people, the increafe to 
two thoufand and forty-eight fouls in ninety-five years, according 
to the loweíl computation, is, in my opinión, rathei too extrava* 
gant: but this I muft fubmit to every reader's judgment; but 
íliall conclude, that even agreeing with M r . Whi í lon , i t was but 
ene third part of two thoufand and forty-eight fouls, which were 
the defeendents from the eldeft Une, the Celtes, which gives fix 
hundred and eighty-two multiplied by two. How can we then 
reconcile it to ourfelves, that mankind could have migrated fo 
faft, and in fuch numbers, as to people the furtheíl verge of 
Spain in thefe early days í have been treating on, without the art 
of navigation: I therefore conclude as I begun, that the Africans 
(Phutians, from Phut) and Phcenicians were the firíl people who 
fet footing on this part of Spain 5 but that in procefs of time, the 
Celtiberians obliged thofe people inhabiting the coaíls, and 
about the Straits, of Gibraltar, to cali the Carthaginians to their 
aid. 
C H A P. I X . 
OF THE ISLE OF CÁDIZ, AND THE CITY 5 TEMPLE OF HER* 
CULES, AND OTHER ANTIQUITIES J OF HERCULES, ETC. 
^ H E city of Cádiz I have proved to have been very ancientj 
whether conñdered as built by the Carthaginians, or by the 
Phcenicians j at leaíl we are fure the magnificent temple preceded 
their 
V O J . . X 7 X . Z ^ ' 
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their countrymen, fhe Carthaginians, many centurics. The paf-
íure of the iíle was anclently veFy rich'j and i f we may believe a 
íraveller ( i ) , who writes, that the foil produced fo rich a paíture, 
tHat the cattle died of fatnefs within thirty days, unlefs they were 
!et blood; and, fays he, to fpeak the truth, the whole province is 
fo exuberantly rich, that in the time of the Carthaginians, before. 
the firíl Punic war, i t was a temptation to thofe invaders to make-
war againft i t . 
This iíland by father Mariana's account was feven hundred 
paces ffom the continent, and had three hundred leagues circum-
ference; but what he means by this extravagant defcription, is 
beyond this authors comprehenñon, who fays, that thongh he had 
often paced it round to examine i f there were any footfteps , of fo 
unlikely a compafs, he could never find any; for at that day, in 
one thoufand feven hundred and five, it was no more than three 
leagues about: and the river, which. parted i t from the continent. 
was fo narrow, that a bridge of ñx arches crofíed over i t : that 
thi§. city was the Urbs Gaditarri of the Romans, and one of their 
magazines . for furniíhing their tranfports in their maritime 
expeditionSí 
The city, continúes this French traveller, is not extraordinary 
lárge,, but full of people ^ the churches, . convents, and prívate 
houfes magnificení. 
The fortifications were none of the beft,: and that part fronting 
the fouth, naked, but on the angle they had built aífmall fort into 
the fea, called St. Sebañian, which may prevent a defcent in that 
quarter. The front to the bay was well walled, loaded with brafs 
cannon, where the merchants walked in the evenings: that the. 
neck of land between the two feas, had been lately fortified, which 
to this gentleman feemed impregnable, and where the earl of Ef-
fa and Sir Walter Raleigh made their famous defcent, and i n 
(1) V i d . an account of Spain, publiíhed by a French 'gendeman in the yea 
^795' 
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one day facked this wealthy city, and laid it in aílies: that ai a 
mile's diftance, ftands the caftle of Puntal, a fmall well built gar-
riíon, but then i l l armed, and more negligently guardad, made 
ufe of to lay up the píate and money, which, contrary to 
the ft a tutes of their couníry, the y provided for the Genoefe, and 
other íliips which went there for that purpofe. 
This caílle, with that oppofite in the hay, made fome reñíiancc 
when the earl of EíTex invaded them : but that they were fo fmall, 
that he was not twelve hours in reducing them, they not being 
abo ve a cannon's íhot afunder, would, in this traveller's opinión, 
prove ha id for a man of war to fail bctvveen, i f they were well 
garriioned. 
They had three gates, which were opened and íhut every cven-
ing and morning, and cach of them were guarded by the officers 
of the cuíloms; but fays, he thinks they made little ufe of them 
but to that purpofe, ñor that eífeólually: for nothing was more 
common than to run goods on íliore, and carry money out, either 
by ftratagem, or connivanee of fome of the office rs : at the ring-
ing the oration bell, the gates were all íhut, and the keys carried 
to the governour. 
The firft and principal is Puerto de la Sevilla, becaufe the boats, 
which trade to Seville, lie before i t . 
The fecond is Puerto de la Mar, becaufe the captains and maf-
ters generally land from their íhips. 
The third is Puerto de la Tierra, becaufe i t is the key which 
opens to the iíland. 
When the oration bell rung, the evening prayer was performed 
with great devotion ; not but that it was obferved, more or lefs, 
in all catholic countries; but at Cádiz it was done with fuch fe-
verity,' that not one perfon, let him be who he would, in the ftreets, 
though the vveather was never fo bad, but falls dovvn on his knees 
in the dirt, on the very place he ílood, and in that poílure gives 
up^his thankfgivings for the mercies of the day. 
When 
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When this is over, thé clty is on all íides íhut, and it is then 
impoffible to get ou t : that throughout the world, fays this gen-
tleman, the houfes of the Jcfuits excell all others, and fo much 
did that in Cádiz exceed all that he had feen of the fame founda-
t i on : and the reaíbn of their grandeur was, that thcy admitted 
none into their habit, but perfons of the higheíl quality, who ge-
nerally carried all the beíl part of their eílates, which they dedi-
cated to the monaftery: that in Cádiz they had fuch prodigioiis 
revenues, that in a year of fcarcity in the faid clty, the Jefuits un-
dertook to fupply that populous place with provifions of all kinds 
for twelve months out of their own magazines. • 
This Portus Gaditanos, fo well known through the whole 
world, is the common retreat of the galleons that carne from the 
Indies to Spain; which is by the Spaniards called their fac totum. 
Charles the fifth had fuch an opinión of the importance of i t , 
that he included i t among the three, whofe prefervation he fo 
ílrongly recommended on his death-bed, to his fon Philip the fe-
cond; the other two were Flufhing in Zealand, and la Goulette, 
near Tunis in Africa. 
When Julius Csefar vifited the temple of Hercules on this iíle, 
wherein was a ílatue of Alexander the Great, he íhed tears, when 
he recolleóled the great aélions Alexander had performed before 
he was thirty-three years oíd, while he had as yet performed no-
thing remarkable. 
The emperour Charles the fifth took for his motto the two 
pillars of Hercules, but inílead of the nihil ulterius, which had 
been before written on them. Charles put plús ultra, further on, 
fmce being maíler of South America, he could boaíl of having 
carried his conquefts further than Hercules, 
Here is, fays my author (2), a fpring of fweet water clofe to 
the fea, notwithftanding i t fiows and ebbs like the ocean: and 
( ¿ ) Curious Antiquity, by P . L . Berkcnmeyer. 
V O L . 1. X that 
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that in the neighbourhood of Cales, there is a plant which has a¡ 
very remarkable quality, it fades upon the riíing of the fun, but 
refumes its former ftrength and verdure when it fets. 
This city of Cádiz was feverely bombarded by the Englifli and 
Dutch, in one thoafand feven hundred and three. 
Another traveller tells us, that the iíland of Cádiz is eighteen 
miles long, and three miles over (3), in the broadeíl place ; and 
is joined to the continent by the famous bridge Puente de Sua^o, 
buiit firíl by the Roraans, and great part of i t rebuilt by Charles 
the fifth. I t is feven hundred feet in length, and there was a 
gtand road to Cádiz over this bridge, quite from the Pyrenean. 
mountains; for not only the adoration that was paid to the Egyp-
tian Hercules drew an inünity of people thither, from all parts of 
the continent, but alio the peculiar delights and beauty of the 
eky of Cádiz were fufíicient to attraól mankind to that place, 
which Strabo aíRrms to be fecond to no city but Rome in the 
whole empire; and confequently muft have been adorned 
with every kind of pubiic edifices in the moíl fumptuous and 
magnificent manner: and the archbiíhop of Santo Domingo, i n 
his ítinerary, fays, that he faw a grand amphitheatre there, befides 
many other noble monuments of antiquity; among which, many 
eurious inícriptions are recorded by Gruter, and feveral Spaniíli. 
authoi one of which, being extremely fingular and íhort, feems 
to demand a preference to the reíl, and is as follows : 
" D . M . S. 
" SI LVBET, , L E G I T O : 
^ HELIODORUS 1NSANVS CARTHAGINIENSIS A D E X T R E M V M OREIS 
" SARCOPHAGO T E S T A M E N T O M E HOC JVSSIT CONDIRI , V T 
" V I D E R E M , SI ME QV'ISQVAM INSANIOR A D ME VISENDVM 
<c VSQVE A D HVNC LOCVM PENETRARET 
(3) Account of the mo& reinarkable places, &c. in Sgaín and Portugal, by 
Udal ap Rhys.. 
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Í. e. " D. M. s. 
" I f you pleafe, read : 
" Heliodorus, a Carthaginian madman, ordered me, by his wi l l , 
" to be put into this Sarcophagus, at the extreme part of the 
IC globe, that I might fee whether any one more mad than my-
" felf would come as far as this place to fee me " 
There are many parts o f the Román way (above-mentioned) to 
the temple of Hercules yet viñble, but more efpecially in the neigh-
bourhood of Cádiz, where i t is known by the Moorifh ñame el 
Arrezife, or the caufeway $ and the Ancients mention i t as a con^ 
fular work. The temple of Hercules was fo immenfely rich, that 
Mago, the Carthaginian general in Spain, carried on the fecond 
Punic war againíl the Romans, chiefly upon the í lrength of the 
gold and filver, which he took from thence j however, i t was fo 
plentifully fupplied again vvith freíli offerings, by the time that 
Julius Csefar defeated Pompey's fons at Munda, that he took pro-
digious treafure from i t . 
The figure of this temple is upon fome very ancient coins that 
have been found at Cádiz. 
There are likewife fome remains of an aqueduól in the iíland 
of Cádiz, which is fuppofed to have been built in order to fupply 
this temple with water. The vaíl cilleros, into which i t was 
conveyed, were partly extant in the ríays this author wrote. L e . 
one thoufand feven hundred and forty-nine, near the Puerto de 
Tierra, and the hermitage of St. Roque. Some workmen, wheii 
digging boles for falt-pits, made the firft difcovery about one 
hundred years ago. 
The magnificent amphitheatre before-mentioned was pulled 
down by one of the ancient marquifes of Cádiz (of the houíe of 
León) to buiid the cañle. 
X é Other 
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Other monuments of antiquity were likewife there in great 
number before the plunder of Cádiz in fifteen hundred and ninety-
fix, by the Engliíh, when abundance of fine ftatues and fine 
marble were thrown down, and broken to pieces by the foldiers 
and failors in the eagernefs of their fearch after more portable trea-
fures i befides, the city was burnt down. 
Among thefe they mention a Colofíean t rünk in armour, ex-
quifitely wrought, and fuppofed by fome to have been a part of 
Alexander's ílatue, which was the only one that was permitted to 
have a place in the temple: (befides two that were dedicated to 
the Egyptian Hercules;) which ílatue of Alexander was the fame 
that had given fo remarkable a fpur to Julius Csefars ambition. 
There was alfo among the plunder a moíl beautiful ñatue of a 
young Bacchus, who was the favourite deity, next to Hercules, of 
the Andalufians, or the people of Baetica, where he is reckoned 
among the kings that preceded Hercules, and is probably the fame 
with Ofiris. Siiius Italicus has an eye to this tradition in the 
following Unes: 
Tempore, quo Bacchus populos domitabat Iberos, 
Concutiens thyrfo, atque armatá Maenade, Calpen (4), 
i . e. at the time when Bacchus brandiíhlng bis Thyrfus, and with 
bis armed íhe-priefts, fubdued the Iberians and Calpe, i . e. Car-
teians, for the city was called Calpe Cartela, four miles north-weft 
of the celcbrated Mons Calpe, one of Hercules s pilláis. 
This city, called Gades, ftands in as advantageous and fingular 
a fpot as could be wiíhed or imagined; i t is inacceffible on fome 
lides by rocks, and on oíhers by íands, and weil fortified every 
where. I t has one of the largeíl and fecureft bays in the world, 
and it is the centre of trade : i t is crouded with merchants of all 
nations. The city looks extremely beautiful frora the bay j for 
(4) L i b . i n . 
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the houfes being very high, and appeanng confiderably above the 
baílions and the city walls, and thofe houfes adorned with high 
towers, in order to look into the fea, produces a variety that is 
grand, new, and elegant: but the profpeól to the fea is ftill more 
delightful; for there you fee a noble bay of nine miles diameter, 
diverfified, and enriched with the íhips of all nations, whofe va-
riety of colours and pofiíions afford amufement for the eye's 
repoíe. 
I n the middle of the city, there is a good fquare, and thek 
buildings are very well, though not remarkable j the moft wealthy 
merchants having their beft houfes and warehoufes at Port St. 
Mary's, about three leagues on the other fide of the bay, near 
v/hich place there are a great many good gardens, and conñdera-
ble plantations of fruit trees. 
The cathedral is handfome, and the tabernacle belonging to k 
coft one hundred thoufand crowns : its firíl inhabitants were Phce-
nicians, and they were fucceeded by the Carthaginians, whos 
after a long conteft, gave way to the Romans. 
The city ftood upon more ground formerly than it does now; 
for the remains of oíd buildings are ftill to be feen under water, 
when the tide is i o w : for this place, in the time of the Ancients, 
muft neceíTarily have been more extenñve, or i t could not have 
contained the numbers recorded to have been in i t : for, in the 
time of Auguftus, there were no lefs than five hundred Román 
knights. Their immenfe riches were attended with fuitable iux-
viry, fo that the ladies of pleafure that were bred at Cádiz, were 
looked upon to be the moft elegant, gay, free, attrafting, and 
polite; and to have underftood the art of making a gallant happy, 
the beft of any women m Europe, and confequenti)? they were m 
high requeft, and extremely valuable. 
About twelve miles from the city, ftood the celebrated temple, 
.dgdicated to the Egyptian Hercules, where i t is fuppofed he was 
i^uriedj and which place is now called St. Petre3 and tradition makes 
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him the founder of ihe city. In this temple were two brafs pillars, 
each of which was eight cubits high, upon which was written in 
Phoenician charafters an account of the fums of money expended 
in building the temple ; and that they are fuppofed to have been 
the true Hercules's pillars. 
When monfieur Mocquet vifited this city in one thoufand fix 
hundred and ñfteen, miílaking the place where the piilars were 
erecled, he fays they were compofed of t in, gold, ánd filver, 
mixed together: that the city was celebrated for the falt-pits, and 
almadravesj 01* the fiíhing for tunny: that in the fields was an oíd 
ruined tower, which the Spaniards then called the tower of 
Hercules, which, fays he, was not far diítant from the Straits. 
The caufeway to Cádiz, muft have been a noble Román road, 
for i t reached from Salamanca to Cádiz (5) , paííing through 
Merida and Seville, to the diftance of above three hundred miles. 
The latter part of i t , from Corduba through Ezija to the fea, was 
finiíhed in the eíeventh confuíate of Auguítus, as appears by the 
following infcription ( 6 ) : 
I M P . CAES. D I V I . F . AVGVSTVS. PONT. 
M A X . 
COS. X I . T R I B V N I C . POTEST. X . 
I M P . V I I I . 
ORBE M A R I E T T E R R A P A C A T O . 
T E M P L O 
J A N I CLVSO E T REP. P. R. OPTIMVSe 
LEGIBVS 
E T SANCTISSIMIS I N S T I T V T I S 
R E F O R M A T A . 
V I A M SVPERIOREM COS. TEMPORE 
I N C H O A T A M 
(•í¡) Clarke's Spaniíh Nation, Letter 11. p. 206. (6) See Mariana, p. 4^ 
^Jdal ap Rhys , p. 12a. 
é ET 
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E T M V L T I S LOCIS I N T E R M I S S A M PRO 
D I G N I T A T E 
I M P E R I I P. R. L A T I O R E M LONGIOREM 
QVE 
GADEIS VSQ^ P E R D V X I T . 
This road was afterwards repaired by the emperor Adrián, as is 
plain from a third infcription found in its neighbourhood, i . e. 
Corduba, 
I M P . C ^ S A R 
IXIVI T R A I A N I P A R -
T H I C I F. D I V I NER-
V A E NEPOS T R A I A -
NVS ADRIANVS 
A V G . P O N T I F . M A X i 
CFRIB. POT. V. COS. 
I I I . R E S T I T V I T . 
Cádiz, fays Dr . Clarke, there arefome fine piaures of Moreliib3% 
particularly an altar-piece, from whence he fell, and loít his life. 
There are great Román remains and infcriptions m the high ; 
church, and bits o f columns every where ferying. as threíholds and . 
pofts: in the córner of one houfe they have ftuck into the wali -
the remains of a confular toga, and have added to k an head 
painted red and white, and a green laurel crown: in one convent 
there is a farcophagus, with curious marble bas-reliefs : i t is now 
a ciftern, and the good fathers have ftuck two brafs cocks into 
the bellies of two water-nymphs, who are henee forward con-
demned to a perpetual diabetes. They difeovered lately, i . e. one 
thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, a beautiful column,, 
which, to prevent troubie and expence, they buried carefulíy ; 
again. The place is plainly a mount, made up of ruins, fo that 
they can hardly ílir the. ground, but the rubbiíh turas up. fome-
thing curious. 
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There are fome Román infcriptions at Medina Sldonia: thls 
place was built by the Phoenícians, and had a temple in it to 
Hercules. 
T o conclude, Cales, Cádiz, Gades, Gadir, Gadira, was origi-
nally built by the Phcenician, Egyptian, and Theban, or, i f yon 
wi l l , Ty rían Hercules j for they were ene and the fame, after 
he had founded Carteia. I t was Hercules who fet up the firíl two 
pillars of ílone j and foon after the Tyrian colony was planted 
there, who, in the courfe of their natural commerce, finding it a 
convenient fituation to extend their trade, proteót their naviga-
tion, and confirm their power, built and fettled here a city, which 
took its ñame from the ifland, and ereded that famous temple, 
which firíl inclofed the two pillars. When Pygmalion fent thofe 
rich donatives, the inhabitants ílill retained fome notion of the 
divine attributes, as is plain from the words of Hiram, king of 
Tyre, upon the birth of Solomon. The defecrated woríhip was 
not properly introduced t i l l Dido diffufed i t from Carthage to 
Gades; who flouriíhed in Pygmalion's days, her brother of T y r é ; 
about nine hundred and thirteen years before Chriíl , and con-
firmed by thofe confecrated gifts her brother fent to that famous 
temple. Though i t is pílain, that the Tyrians wejre faliing into 
idolatry, even in Hiram's reignj whofe commencement was in 
the year of the flood one thoufand three hundred and two, and 
before Chrift one thoufand and forty-fix. He dedicated a golden 
pillar to Júpiter, and alfo built two temples, one to Hercules, 
another to Aftarte j and beautified them with rich donatives: T o 
Hercules he alfo ereóled a ílatue, and is faid to have repaired the 
temples of other gods, and enriched them wi th ofíerings to a very 
great valué (7). 
This temple, in procefs of time, was reforted to by the heathen 
world, from all parts of Aña, Africa, and Europe j for the re-
(7) Menand. Epbef. & D i u s , apud Jofeph. ubi fup. 
ligion 
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ligion of the Carthaginians was of a very grofs and multifarious 
idolatry. 
The Tyrians and Carthaginians fuppofed Hercules to preílde 
over gold, filver, and all forts of treafures; on which account he 
was held in high veneration in the ifland of Thafus (8), where a 
Phoenician colony being planted, they difcovered fome gold mines. 
The Thafians adored him with the fame folemnity as the people 
of Tyre, and had a brazen ftatue of him ten cubits high, with a 
club in his right hand, and a bow in his leftj in which manner 
they undoubtedly reprefented him both at Tyre and Carthage (9). 
ThePelafgi (1), originally Phoenicians, vowed him the tenths of 
every thing they had (2), on account of a great fcarcity of grain 
under which they once laboured. The Carthaginians for a coníi-
derable time never failed fending to Tyre the firíl of their reve-
nues, ñor the tythe of the fpoils taken from their enemies, as of-
ferings to Hercules, the proteólor of Tyre and Carthage (3). 
Public diverfions were inftituted in honour of him at Tyre, which 
they celebrated every four years (4). A t Carthage, no doubt, the 
fame cuftom prevailed, as likewife that of offering (5) annually 
human viótims up to h i m : all which cuíloms were undoubtedly 
praólifed at Gadira. 
Varro mentions forty-five héroes who bore the appellation of 
Hercules; but the oldeíl of them feems to have been the Tyrian 
or Carthaginian Hercules. 
We cannot, fays the Univerfal Hiftory (6), help being of opi-
nión, that the Phoenician or Tyrian Hercules was the fame with 
the Egyptian. I t appears from Phiioftratus (7), that the Egyp-
(8) V i d . Wolfgang. Lazium in Graec. Ant . l ib. i . c. i i . (9) Idem ibíd. 
Niderfl. Melita vetus & nov. l ib. 11. c. v i . (1) Strabo. Herodot. Dionyf. 
Halicarn. Epiphan. Boch. Salmaf. Grot. Univ. Hift. VoL v i . p. 139. note ( D ) 
and V o l . XVII . B . i v , c. x i i i . p. 81. (2) Dion. Halicarn. l ib. 1. (3) Polyb. 
in excerp, legat. (4) Maccab. & Theodoret. l ib . femeft. ferm. tu. c. i i ! 
(5) Plin. l ib. x x x v i . c. v i . (6) V o l , x v n . B . i v . c. x i i i . p. 282, note ( W ) . 
(7) Philoft. in vit . Apollon. Tyan. l ib. v. c. i . p. 211. 
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tian Hercules, as well as the Theban, that is, the fhcemám, 
were woríhipped in the fame temple at Gadira or G^des that 
there were no ílatues ere6led to either of them there j that the 
temple was adorned with the twelve labours of Hercules, finely 
wrought; which muft naturally have pointed at both of them; 
that the golden olive of Pygmalion, king of Tyre, (a Phcenician ) 
bearing Smaragdine fruit, of wonderful workmaníhlp, was kept 
m this temple. 
Biíhop Cumberland proves (8), that the Phcenician Hercules 
was a Phcenician king in Egypt ^ that he found out the purple 
dye, v/hicli is of Phoenician extraftionj and that he built the 
temple on the i íknd near the Straits, to which he gave the Phce-
nician ñame Gadira. 
Laftly, Sir Ifaac Newton renders i t evident (9), that the Her-
cules called Melcartus, who was king of Cartela, had the temple 
at Gades coníecrated to him, as Philoftratus intimates the Egyp-
tian Hercules had (1)3. and that this Hercules was a Phcenician: 
from whence it may rationally be fuppofed, that the Phcenician 
Hercules and that of Egypt were the fame.. 
The word itfelf is to be fought for from the eaíl, Vpny yercol, 
©r ercol, fignifying fwift and ñnewy, or ftrong, being probablj 
the original. That this Hercules was upon the coaft of Africa^ 
and according to Grofiüs, built Capfa there (2) . Biíhop Cum-
berland imagines him to have been called Aííis or Aziz, that is^ 
the ílrong, as well as Ercor or Hercules (3). Africanus- and E u -
febius give h im the ñame of Arehles (4) . I t is probable he was 
eleóled king or general of the Phoenicians, on account of the great 
glory he had acquired (5). 
(8) Cumberland on Sanchoniath, p. i$$p 160» in Oríg . p. 113, Í 1 4 , &c. 
V i d . Palsephatum Mgyptmm apud Chron. Alex. & Maneth. .apud Eufeb. i a 
Chronic. p. 352. (9) Newton's Chronol. p. r t i , Í12». 113, W% &c. 
Philoftraí. ubi fup. (2) OroL l ib. y . c. 15. Flor. lib. n i . G. i . Salluft. m 
Jugarth. [3) Cumberl. Orig, p. 113. & Maneth. apud Jofeph-, cont. Apion, 
(4) African. & Eufeb, in Chiroíiic. Herodot. in Euterg. &,e, (5) Newton's, 
ChxonoL p.. 
The 
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The Tyrians, s juílin and Oroílus, who had founded the city 
of Gades, and built a temple to Hercules, were fo moleíled by the 
jealous Spaniards, that they were forced to fend to Carthage for 
help; which being readily granted, Meíeus was íent with a fleet to 
their aíTutance, who fuppreíTed their enemies, and enlarged their 
territories, by the reduftion of feveral conñderable places along 
that coaft (6). The richnefs of thecountry foon invited them to 
purfue their conquefts j and the vaíl treafures, both in gold and 
illver, wi th which that country then abounded, could not but be 
a ftrong tempcatión to them (7), as they were engaged in fuch a 
bloody and expenñve war with the Romans. This was accord* 
ingly performed with great fuccefs at firíl, by their great general 
Hamilcar Barcas in the year of the ñood two thoufand one hun-
dred and nineteen, and before Jeíus Chrift two hundred andJ 
twenty-nine; and afterwards by his fons Afdrubal and Hannibal, 
the latter of whom he took with him thither, when but nine 
years oíd, that he might infpire him with greater hatred agaínít 
the Romans, and with a more eager defire to complete the reduc-
tion of this opulent country, to the fubjeólion of Carthage, But 
i t would be rather foreign to my plan, to relate the occafion of 
the firíl rupture between Rome and Carthage, which hap-
pened in Sicily. Let i t fuffice, that the Carthaginians, when the 
war firíl broke out between their republic and that of Rome, were 
poíTefled of exteníive dominions in Africa j had made conñderable 
acquifitions in Spain 5 were maílers of Sardinia, Corfica, and all 
the iílands on the coaíls of Italy j and had extended their conquefts 
to a great part of Sicily. 
The above Hamilcar, having completed ali his miiitary prepa-
rations, advanced with a powerful ai my to Abyla, the pillar o£ 
Hercules on the African fíele, oppofite to the other in Spain called 
Calpe, between which runs the Fretum Herculeum: this Strait he 
crofied, and landed in Spain without oppoíition. He began the 
(6) Juí l in . .ex Trog . iib-. u l t . (,7) Diodorus Siculus, l ib . v i . 
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operations by incuríions into the enemy's country, fixing his liead 
quarters at Gades, now Cádiz, the capital of the Carthaginian 
acquiíitions in Spain. 
According to Diodorus Siculus, after his landing in Spain, he 
reduced the city of TarteíTus, and gave a memorable defeat to 
Illolatius, general of the Celtes and Iberians, puíting a great 
number of his men, together with himfelf and his brother, to the 
fword. Many of the Celtio nobility likewife periíhed in the ac-
tion. Oot of the prilOners, Hamilcar fele6kd three thoufand, 
whom he incorporated in his own troops: but Indortes, one of 
the Celtio or Iberian general officers, colleóling the remains of the 
army, and receiving a confiderable reinforcement, aflembled a 
body of fifty thoufand men, with which he intended to have given 
Hamilcar battle: which in the end proved his ruin, for his army 
was either cut oíF, or obliged to furrender at difcretion. 
The reader muíl not be furprifed to find fuch bodies of Celtibe-
rians at this period, when he conñders, that i t is two thoufand 
years fínce the fiood : a time, full fufficient to people Spain quite 
to the Calpeian mountain. I t plainly appears, that the Cartha-
ginians held only the iíland of Cales or Gadir; as Hamilcar was 
obliged to reduce the ancient city of TarteíTus, which, with Car-
icia, was long before wreíled out of the Tyrians power; for after 
this, Hannibal was obliged to reduce the latter: and Medina Sido-
nía, with the temple of Hercules, were taken from them by thefe 
Iberians long before. However, that hero, Hamilcar, commanded 
in Spain nine years, and, during that interval, fubdued many 
warlike nations there, but was at laíl killed ^ and Afdrubal was 
chofen to fucceed h i m ; a pupil of Hamilcar, under whom he had 
ferved íéveral campaigns. He built the new city Carthage, now 
Carthagena. 
Afdrubal made great progrefs in Spain, but was checked by the 
Romans: and a treaty was concluded between them. Hannibal 
fucceeded Afdrubal. As to this great man's aólions, I íliall refer 
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íny feaders to the hiftory of thofe times. I íhall only here obferve, 
that the temple of Hercules was then frequented, and that ancient 
god of Tyre held in great eftimation : for Hannibal having re-
ceived intelligence, that the Gauls were ready to join him in his 
march to Italy, and before difcharged his vows made to Hercules 
at Gades, as well as engaged himfelf by new ones there, provided 
fuccefs attended his arms in the enfuing expedition, he immedi-
ately put himfelf in motion. 
While Hannibal was in Italy, Cneius Scipio, wi th rapid fuc-
cefs carried every thing before him in Spain y and upon the fame 
of his exploits, Livy fays, an hundred and twenty difFerent can-
tons of Spaniards fubmitte^ to the Romans, who penetrated as 
far as the Saltus Caftulonenfis: Afdrubal retiring before them into 
Lufitania, and thofe parís of Spain bordering upon the ocean j 
Scipio, as I have already faid, muflí have been in poffeíTion of 
Gibraltar bay, becaufe Lselius commanded the Román fleet that 
was at Cartela. But, as the Carthaginian power is drawing to an 
end in Spain, I íhall be a Üttle more particular : after Afdrubal's 
departure for Italy, Hanno was fent to fucceed him in Spain : the 
body of troops this general brought from Africa, in conjunción 
with that commanded by Mago, the other Carthaginian general, 
formed a confiderable army: however, Scipio defeated them, and 
took Hanno prifoner. Mago, with the cavalry, and a good part 
of the veteran infantry, raade his efcape, and, ten days afterwards, 
joined Afdrubal, the fon of Gifco. Thefe two commanders, with 
their united forces, continued for fome time in the neighbour-
hood of Gades (8). 
After this, Scipio complimented his brother Lucius Scipio on 
his reducing the city of Aurinx, on the confines of Lower Bsetica, 
which was a great lofs to the Carthaginians. However, Scipio 
finding the feafon far advanced, and that he could make no 
(8) L iv . L i b . X X V I I I . íub ¡nit. Appian ¡n Uberic. Eutrop. l ib . m . c. xx. 
Orof. l ib. iv. c xvüi. 
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impreflion upon the provjnce in which Gades was feated, fincc 
Afdrubai had placed numerous garrifons in all the fortreíTes there, 
fufpended the military operations t i l l the following fpring, when 
Mago, the fon of Hamilcar, and Afdrubai, the fon of Gifco, werc 
the Carthaginian generáis who commanded in Spain. Thefe two 
commanders, in the fpring, moved from Gades, where, i t is pro-
bable, they had fixed their winter quarters, wi th an army of fifty, 
or, as others wi l l have i t , feventy thoufand foot, and four thou-
fand ñve hundred horfe. They fought for, and found the Ro-
mans, a battle enfued, and the Carthaginians were defeated by 
Scipio. Afdrubai did his utmoíl to anímate his men, but they 
were defeated, and purfued to their camp, which had then been 
taken, had not a violent í lorm cooled the ardour of the vi6lorsr 
and put an end to the a6tion (9). 
The night after the battle, Afdrubai caufed his camp to be 
ñrengthened by fome additional works, as expeóling the next day 
another viñt from the enemy. I n the mean time, Attanes, re-
gulus of the Turditani, with a conñderable body of troops, went 
over to the Romans. Many other reguli followed this exaraple j 
and two fortreíTes of note furrendered to Scipio, who made their 
garrifons prifoners of war. As the vi6lory lately gained by Scipio 
had entirely alienated the minds of the Spaniards from the Cartha-
ginians, Afdrubai thought proper to abandon his camp, and retire 
wi th precipitation towards the ocean, though he had juíl before 
fo haraíTed his wearied and hungry troops, in orderto render his 
camp inacceílible to the enemy. Scipio, being informed of this, 
ímmediately detached his cavalry after the Carthaginian general, 
who fo galled him in his retreat, that the legionaries at laft carne 
up with him, and, after a faint refiftance, put all his men, except 
feven thoufand, to the fword. However, thefe, with Afdrubai at 
(9) Polyb. l ib. 11. L i v . l ib. x x v m . c. x i i . — x v i . Appían in Tberic. S. JuL 
Frontin. Strat. l ib. 11. c. i . ex. 1. & lib. 11. c. i i i . ex. 4. a-lib. LII. c. ix. auélor. 
.fup. iaudat. 
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their head, gained an advantageous po í l ; where, for fome time, 
they defended themfelves, t i l l at laíl Afdmbal, finding them t o 
deferí i n great numbers, abandoned them, and made his efcape to 
Gades. I n the mean time Silanus, whom Scipio had left, with a 
detachment of ten thoufand foot, and a thoufand horfe, to block 
up the enemy's troops in the port above-mentioned, found meaos 
to draw Maffinifía, their commander, oíF from the Carthaginian 
intereíl. Mago, after the example of Afdmbal, flying to Gadesy 
the remainder of the African forces either gradually difperfed them-
felves in the neighbouring provinces, or deferted to the Romans. 
Maffinifía, after his late conference with Silanus, by the conni-
vance of that general, paíTed over into Africa, with fome of the 
leading men of the MaíTyli, in order to difpofe that nation to 
fecond his views. However, this was done in fuch a manner, as 
not to give any umbrage to the Carthaginians, ñor induce thar 
crafty people to entertain the leaft fufpicion of the meafures he was. 
going to puríue ( i ) . 
Maffinifía, to ferve more eñeftually the party of whieh líe i n -
tended foon to declare himfelf in favour, made but a íhort ílay i n t 
Africa. Having prevailed on his fubjeds to coneur wi th him i n 
the execution of the projeél he had formed, he hafíened to Cades, 
to confer with Mago and Afdrubal about the future operations. 
Silanus likewife retired with his body of forces to Tarraco, where 
Scipio had íixed his head quarters. Scipio foon afterwards paffing 
into Africa with two quinqueremes, perfuaded Syphax, king o f 
the Mafaeíyli to abandon the Carthaginians, and enter into an al-
Üance with Rome, Aídrubal was then at Syphax's court, and did ^ 
his utmoft to traverfe the negociation carried on betwixt the two > 
powers, but without eíFe¿l,' The three chief cities of Spain, be-
lides Cades, in alliance with, o.i\fubje¿l ^ Garthage, were l i l i t u r ^ 
gis, Caítulo, and Aílapa. 
( í ) L m ubi fup. c^xv, xyi . Pblfb. l i b . n , : c x x L 
Bilturgiá 
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Illlturgís the Romans took by ftorm, levelled it with the ground, 
and put all the inhabitants to the fword. 1 Caftulo, i n which was 
a Carthaginian garrifon, compofed of the fugitives that eícaped 
the carnages in the late defeats, was betrayed by one Cerdubellus 
to Marcius, and Hamilco, the commandant, with his whole corps, 
made pníbners of war. Marcius then paffing the Bsetis, which 
the Spaniards called Cirtius, poíTeíTed himfelf of two opulent towns, 
which furrendered at his approach. From thence he advanced to 
A í l apa ; and, after a warm difpute, made himfelf maíter of i t . 
I n the mean time, Mago, having received a reinforcement from 
Africa, as well as fome Spaniíh troops levied by Hanno, made the 
proper difpoíitions for carrying on the war with vigour, notwith-
ílanding the melancholy íituation of his afFairs. A body of Ro-
mán forces, encamped upon the Suero, during thefe tranfaólions, 
mutinied a report of Scipio's death, that was induftriouíly pro-
pagated, occafioning that commotion. But the mutineers being, 
by a feafonable puniíhment infli6ted upon fome of their r ing-
leaders, brought back to a fenfe of their duty, Marcius attacked 
four thoufand of the enemy encamped upon the Bsetis, under the 
command of Hanno, forced their camp, and either took or killed 
the greateft part of them. The alliance with Syphax was a 
point of great confequence to Rome, though i t .was not effeóled 
without fome difficulty; Scipio firít fent Laelius, with five quin-
queremes, to make propofals to that prince, which he ordered him 
to back with magnificent prefents. Laelius executed his com-
miffion with great dexterity, putting Syphax in mind of the ad-
vantages he had reaped from a former alliance with the Romans. 
Notwithílanding which, Scipio found himfelf obliged to viíit in 
perfon that prince s court; where, by his uncommon addrefs,' as 
Livy writes, he defeated the intrigues of Afdrubal, and put the 
laíl hand to the treaty (2) . 
(2) Idem, ibid. V i d . L i v . ubi fup. c. xvii—X:xxU 
Soon 
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Soon after the reduélion of Aftapa, fome deferters arríved at 
Cades from Scipio's camp. Thefe fugitives promifed that general, 
not only to deliver the city, together vvith the Carthaginian garri-
fon and commandant, into his hands, but likewiíe to make him 
maíler of the enemy's whole fleet riding at anchor in the ha'rbour 
there. Scipio therefore detached Lselius with a body of l ight 
armed troops, afilíled by a naval forcé of one quinquereme, and 
feven triremes, to put the confpirators in motion. I n the mean 
time, the confpiracy being difcovered to Mago, before it was ripc 
for execution, he took care to feize the principáis of i t , and fent 
them on board a quinquereme, in order to tranfport them to Car-
thage. Afdrubal, the Carthaginian admiral, ordered the captain 
of this vefiel, as I have already faid, to precede the reíl of the fleet,-
he himfelf following at a fmall diílance with eight triremes. Upon 
his approach to Carteia, he defcried Laslius's fquadron coming out 
of that port. The Carthaginian could not, for fome time, deter-
mine whether or no i t would be proper for him to attack the Ro-
mans. But this ftate of fufpenfe gave Lselius an opportunity of 
coming up with him, which obliged him to hazard an engage-
mentj in which being worfted, he made the beít of his way to-
wards the coafts of Africa, with only five triremes. However, 
Lselius miíled his aim, fince Mago had taken care to give him a 
proper reception, i f he had advanced to Gades; of which being 
apprized by the prifoners, he returned to Carteia: from thenCe he 
diipatched an exprefs to Marcius, who was moving with a power-
ful corps to fupport him, to inform him of what had happened. 
Both thefe commanders, therefore:, judging the fiege of Gades. 
too difñcult an enterprize to be undertaken at prefcnt, la id afide 
that defign, and, in a fliort time, rejoined Scipio at New Car-, 
thage (3). 
(3) Idem, ut íup. 
'•V.¿OL. 1. Z . The 
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The (lifappointment which the Romans had met with in tbeir deíign 
upon Gades, together with the rebellion of the llergetes, and re-
volt of the legión a rics above-mcntioned, gave Mago hopes, that 
lie ílioulci ftill be in a condition to raake head againft the eneray. 
He therefore wrote to Carthage for a fpeedy reinforcement, af-
furing the fenate, that íf they would be active and expeditious at 
íhis junéture, they might recover what they had loíl in Spain. 
T o excite them to make a vigorous eíFort, he greatíy exaggerated 
the misfortunes of the Romans, giving a melancholy account of 
the dangers that íhreatened them. In the mean time Mandonius 
and Indibiiis, being oífended at the Romans for not ceding ta 
them the countries they had conquered, and encouraged by the 
report of Scipio's death, pillaged the territorios of the Sedetani and 
Sueíletani, allies of Rome. Hear'mg afterwards of Scipio's feve-
íity to the ringleaders of the revolting legionaries, who were Ro-
mans, they concluded, that Spaniíh revolters muft be excluded all 
hopes of pardon. Animated therefore by defpair, they aflemblcd 
a numerous army of Celtiberians, and advanced againíl Scipio. 
That general, moving at the head of his forces with gieat celerity 
íowards them, at laíl found them poíled in a plain furrounded orv 
all ñdes by mountains, and fcarce capable of containing fuch a 
number of men. Having fecured the defile leading into íhis val-
ley, he detached Lselius, with the cavalry, to take a compafs round 
the hills, and attack the enemy in rear, whilffc he charged them i n 
front with the legionaries. This difpoñtion being made, Scipio 
attacked the reguii, and gave them a total overthrow, putting a l -
moíl their whole army to the fword (4). 
After this the proconful marched with part of his troops to-
wards Gades, the only city of Spain in the Carthaginian intereíL 
His chief defign in this journey was to have an opportunity o f 
conferring with Mafiiniíla, who had íhut himfelf up in that city 
(4} Idem. 
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wíth Mago, and was impatient to have a conference with the 
Román general. For though Silanus and MaíTinifía had fettled 
the preliminanes, yet, by feveral intervening accidents, the con-
clufion of a treaty betwixt the Numidian and the Romans, was 
deferred to this time. The chief obftacle to the figning of it was, 
that MaíTinifía coiüd find no opportunity of having an interview 
wi th Scipio, which he ardently deíired. Scipio being informed of 
this, and that MaffiniíTa was at Gades, took a journey thither, 
wi th a good efcort, purely out of a defire to have a conference wi th 
h im. MaíTmiña, receiving intelligence of this from Marcius, pre-
vailed upon Mago to fend him, with a detachment from the iíland 
o f Gades, to ravage the neighbouring part of the continent e 
which enabled him to confer wi th Scipio. Every thing being 
afterwards fettled to the mutual fatisfaclion of both parties, Maffi-
nifla,. in order to blind Afdrubal, plundered fome part of the ad-
jacent country, and then returned to Gades (5). 
I n this excurfion, Mafíiniffa, the Numidian prince, met Scipio, 
and entered into an alliance wi th Rome, advifing the proconful 
to pafs over into Africa, and lay fiege to Carthage itfelf, which, 
he faid, would be eafily reduced. The treaty being concluded, 
the proconful returned to Tarracon, and MaffinifTa to Gades. 
Soon after. Mago received orders to leave Gades, and bailen wi th 
all his forces to the aíliftance of Hannibal in Italy. That he 
might be enabled the more effeclually to fuccour Hannibal, he 
received a large fum of money to make levies in Gaul and Liguria. 
Before he left Gades, he not only obliged the citizens to bring all 
their wealth, but alfo plundered their temples. As Mago was coa(i> 
ing along Spain in his way to Italy, he formed a radi defign o£ 
furpriñng New Carthage j but loíl in the attempt eight thouíand 
men, and was repulfed. From thence he failed to the iíland 
Piíyuía, where he met with a kind reception, receiving a plentiful 
( 5 ) h\v, Polyb. Appian. Zonar. ubi fup. 
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ílipply of proviñons, and a good number of recruits. Theil lie 
íleered his courfe to the largeíl of the Balearic iflands, that liad 
a commodious haven; where endeavouring to put in , he was at-
tacked by the natives in fo violent a manner wi th their flings, 
that he found himfelf obliged to flieer oíi with confiderable lof&. 
However, proceeding to Minorca, that was .extremely fertile, 
though not fo populous and powerful as the other, he entered the 
port, landed his men, encamped in a place of great ílrength, and 
poffelléd himfelf of the whole ifland without oppofition. As the 
íeafon was far advanced, he wintered here; to which he was the 
more ftrongly induced by the good difpoñtion of the natives, who 
expreffed all imaginable zeal and affeéUon for the Carthaginians, 
fupplying him, during his ftay amongft them, with a body of two 
thoufand men. However, he, from the whole Balearios, forced 
ten thoufand of the inhabitants into the fervice of his republic, 
But the people of Gades fhut their gates upon Mago after his re-
pulíe at New Carthage; for which affront he whipped and cruci-
fied their fuftetes, who were fent to excufe that conducl to him. 
The Gaditani therefore furrendered to the, Romans, who were 
now become maílers of all Spain: this was in the year of the flood 
two thoufand one hundred and fifty-five, before Chrift one hun-
dred and ninety-one, and of Rome five hundred and fifty-five * 
for the year following, Scipio was chofen confuí, which was in the 
five hundred and fifty-fixth of Rome. 
Suetonius, in the life of Caefar, fays, that in his office of quse-
ílor, Spain fell to his lot y where, when by commiíTion from the 
pretor, he was going the circuit of the province for the admini-
ftration of juílice, and was arrived at Gades, upon fight of a fta-
íue of Alexander the Great, in the temple of Hercules, he fetched 
a í igh; and as i f deeply concerned at his former ina&ivity, be-
caufe nothing memorable had as yet been done by him, at an age, 
at which Alexander had conquered the world, he immediately fued 
for his difcharge, in order to lay hold upon the íiift opportunity, 
that 
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íha t might prefent in the city, for greater achievements. And 
upon his being much diílurbed at a dream the night after, wherein 
he fancied he laid with his mother, the interpreters of dreams 
ñlled him with mighty hopes, pretending that the empire of the 
world was thereby promifed him ^ fince the mother, he had feen 
thus fubjeded to him, was no other than the earth, the common 
.parent of all men. 
Caefar was appointed to the government of Further Spain, i n 
the year before Chrift fixty-one, becaufe the firft of the triumvírate 
was in the íixtieth, before that sera: Further Spain comprehended 
I^ufitania and Botica, that is, Portugal and Andaluña, whick 
fell to his lot j after his pr^tor íh ip , he was preparing to fet out 
for his new province; but being ílopped by fome of his creditors, 
Craflús, to whom he applied, took upon him to fatisfy thofe cre-
ditors, who would be put ofF no longer, and became his fecurity 
for eight hundred and thirty talents, that is, one hundred and 
fixíy thoufand eight hundred and twelve pounds ílerling. Upon 
this, Caefar being at liberty to go to his government, fet out w i th -
out delay. I n his journey, as he was pafíing the Alps, he paffed 
by a fmall village, which had but few inhabitants, and thofs 
wretchedly poor 5 which gave occafion to fome of his friends to 
alk him by way of raillery, whether the re was any canvaíling 
there for offices, or any coníention among the Barbarians who 
íliould be uppermoft ? T o this queftion Csefar anfwered very feri-
ouíly, £t That he had rather be the firft man among thofe poor 
" Barbarians, than the fecond in Rome." I t is eafy, fays my au-
thor, to imagine, that Caefar, with thefe fentiments, could not 
continué idle in this province. ~ To find work there, he made war 
on the innocent Spaniards, and advancing as far as the ocean3 
fubdued feveral nations> which had never before be en fubleft to 
Rome. 
Having fettled his province in peace, he returned to-Rome, car-
rylng wi th hipti fufficient funis to difcharge hk debts, whicli 
amounted 
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amounted to ñxteen lunidred thoufand pounds fterling fo great 
was bis extravagance and profüñon. 
Plutarch writes, that while Csefar was on his journey to Gades, 
as he was one day reading the hiílory of Alexander the Great, he 
appeared very thoughtful, and at laft bur i l out into tears, anfwer-
ing his friends, who alked him the reafon of his grief, <c Do you 
£C think í have not juft caufe to weep, when I coníider, that Alex-
£C ander, at my age, had conquered fo many nations, while I have 
<c yct done notbing that is memorable?" 
Wheíher this and the former is not one and the fame ílory, I íhall 
not take upon me to determine; though i t is not at all improbable, 
but that he might have twice expreíied vaft uneafinefs at his 
own fituation: the firft upon reading Alexander's life, and 
fccondly, upon feeing the ftatue of that prince 5 when his hiílory 
brought the aftions of that hero, with the perfon in the ftatue, 
to his view. 
The fituation of Gades was fo advantageous for the fea trade, 
that it drew upon the Tyrians, in procefs of time, as I have íhewn, 
the envy of other nations, that vied with them either in power or 
trade: and thus it fucceíTively was forced to yield to the greateíl 
-power among the nations. And as the Pboenicians, Babylonians, 
Egyptians, Phocians, Rhodians, Greeks, Carthaginians, Romans, 
and íince them, the Goths and the Moors have poílefled i t alter-
nately: there perchance would have been no place in the vvorld fo 
fuil of all forts of antiquities of fo many different nations, had 
not the ignorance of the Spaniards, and the common fate of vvar, 
plunder, rapiñe, and deílru¿tion, robbed us of their greateíl part. 
For, after it had been made a frec or municipal city by the Romans, 
and was, under them, grown to fuch a height of grandeur, as to 
have five hundred Román knights at one time in i t , which no 
other city could boaíl of, except Padua. The mercilefs Moors, 
having conquered Spain, and divided it into feveral kingdoms, 
demoliíhed i t , by common confent, that it might not remam a 
perpetual 
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perpetual bone of contention amongft them: and thus i t re-
rnained, t i l l recovered by the Chriftians, who foon reílored it to its 
prefent dignity. 
I n one thoufand four hundred and eighty four, don Ferdinand 
meditated the ñege of Malaga, but i t was poftponed t i l l one thou-
fand four hundred and eighty-fix: i t was then one of the ftrongeíl 
and beíl peopled places remaining to the Moors j but an attempt 
being made to corrupt Hamet Zegri, who commanded a large 
body of Barbary Moors, in the ílrong caílle of Gibralfaro, which -
commanded the town; Hamet anfwered, <c That he was hired 
tc to defend the place, and he would never betray i t ; and that, he 
<e hoped this anfvver would procure him favourable treatment, i n 
" cafe he íhould be compelled to furrender, after the beíl defence 
tf he íhould be able to make (6) ." 
This city was inveíled compíetely both by land and fea on the 
feventh of May, not without very confiderable lofs on both fides, -
The Chriílians continued the ñege with vigour for a long time, 
and the Moors defended themfelves with great fpirit and patience. 
I n the mean time, Mohammec A l Zagel colkcted all the troops 
he could, i no rde r to afford them fuccours; but he had fcarce 
marched them out of Guadix, before they were attacked by Muly 
Abul Abdali, by whom the beíl part of them were cut in pieces (7), 
Upon this, he fent a prefent of feveral horfes with rieh furniture, 
wi th íbme pieces of cloth of gold and filk, to their catholic ma~ 
jeílies, Ferdinand and ífabella, advifing them to be very careful i n 
preventing any fort of proviñons from being carried into the place, 
where famine would foon forcé them to yieid j and aíiured them, 
that when they were maílers, as fome fay, of Almeria, Baza, and 
Guadix, they might depend upon his putting Granada into their 
hands (8). A defperate Moor, however, was very near fnatching ; 
(6) Hernando Del Pulgar, Garibay, Perreras. (7) L u c . Marín . SkuL ^ 
Mayerne, Turquet, Mariana» (8) Luc. Marin* Sic. ' 
th-m 
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this conqucíl out of their hands. He carne out of Malaga in the 
rúght, and, going to the firft guará of the Chriftian army, de-
manded to be carried to the marquis of Cádiz. When he was 
brought to him, he preffed to fee their majefties, to whom he faid 
he would difcover the means of entering the town. The marquis 
did not regard him much ; but thofe who were about him carried 
him to the king's quarter, and brought him to the tent of donna 
Beatrix de Bobadilla, who was playing at draughts wi th don A l -
varo of Portugal. The Moor, leeing donna Beatrix very richly 
dreílcd, made no doubt but ílie was the queen, and that the per-
fon playing with her was the k ingj upon which, drawing his 
fcymitar, he difcharged a blow with all his forcé 011 don Alvaro's 
head. Donna Beatrix fainting and falling down, another blow, 
that he airaed at her, reached no farther than her íleeve 5 and, 
before he had time to ftrike a third, he was diípatched by thofe 
who were in the place (9). The king was afleep, but the queen, 
being in the next apartment, hearing the noife, carne out, and 
was an eye-witnefs of this íhocking fcene. A t length Malaga 
would have capitulated j but the king refufed any other terms than 
íiirrendering at difcretion 5 to which they were at laft forced to 
fubmit, and the town was accordingly furrendered on the eighteenth, 
of Auguíl (1). By this means many thoufands were made ílaves, 
fome of the nobiiity having a hundred, others fifty, for their íharc, 
befides thofe that were fcnt as prefents to the kings of Portugal 
and Naples (2). About the clofe of September their majefties re-
turned to Cordova, and went afterwards to fpend their winter 
at Saragofía. So fell Malaga to the Chriftians, in fourteen hun-
dred and eighty-feven (3). 
The laft vvar between the Chriftians and the Moors in Spain, 
was commenced and compleated under the viciorious arms of 
, ,(9) A n t ó n . N e b . & al. ( i ) Hernando del Pu lg . Perreras. (2 ) Bernal -
í e z , Garibay. (3) M o d . U n i v . H i i l . V o l . x x i . JB. x i x . c. i . p . 175, 176. 
- Ferdinand 
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Ferdlnand and Ifabella, i i i the year of Chrifl one thoufand four 
hundred and ninety-one, in the reduéllóñ óf thé city and kingdom 
of Granada : which city, fays Mariana (4) by reafon óf its fítua-
tion, largenefs, fort, walls, and bulwarks, feemed impregnable. 
On the weil ñde of i t is a large plain aboüt fiftéen leagues ín 
compafs, pleafant and fruitful, as well of its own nature as by reafon' 
o f the blood that had been there íhed for many years, whlch made: 
i t fat: befides that thirty-ñx fprings running down from the 
mountain Elvira, where formerly ftood the city Eliberis, as appears 
by the ñame Elvira. The fnowy mountain calied Sierra Nevada, 
lies on the fouth ñde of i t , and runs dbwn as far as the Medi-
terranean fea. The fides of i t are not íleep or craggy, and are 
therefore cultivated and well peopled. The city itíelf is feated 
partly upon the plain, and partly upon two hi l ls ; betwixt them 
runs the river Darro, which, as foon as out of the city, mixes wi th 
and loíés its ñame in the river Zenil, that runs quite acrofs the 
plain in length. The walls are very ftrong, there being upon 
them one thoufand and thirty towers at diílances, that are very 
beautiful for their number and good ílrufture. Formerly it had 
feven gates, now twelve. I t cannot well be inclofed all round, 
becaufe of its great extent, and the unevennefs of its ground. 
Towards the plain where the accefs is eafieíl, i t is fortified with 
towers, and bulwarks: in that part ftands the cathedral, then a 
mofque, but nothing curious or beautiful. I t is held in great 
vcneration by all the neighbouring people, and -famous not fo 
much for its riches, as the number and piety of clergy belonging 
to i t . 
Near this church is the great market place, calied Bavarambla, 
two hundred feet in breadth, and ñx hundred in length. The 
buildings are in a ftrait l inej the íhops and ílreets about the 
fquare, beautiful. 
(4) V i d . Hift . Spain. V i d . Defcription of Granada. 
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Of two caftles that belong to the city, the chlef lies betwíxt the 
eaíl and weft, encompaííed with a wall of its own, and ílands 
above the other buildings. I t is called Alhambra, that is, red, 
from the colour of the earth about i t , and is fo big, i t looks like 
a city. I n i t is the royal palace, and monaílery of St. Francis, 
the burial place of the marquis de Ynigo de Mendo9a, the firíl 
governour of i t . 
King Mahomet M i r laid the firíl foundation of this caftle j other 
kings continued the work, and was at length finiíhcd by king Jo-
' feph Bulhagix, as appears by the Arabic inícription over the gata 
On a marble í lonej fignifying the work was finiíhed by that king 
/ 3 ¿ ^ in the year one thoufand three hundred and forty-íix of Chrift, 
~ J J ± 1 ~ and of the Mooriíh account, the Hejira, one hundred and forty-
I l ^ f feven. 
This fame king built the cañle of Albaizin, oppofite to this 
caftle: and between them lies the city. The fuburbs called Chuna, 
and the ftreet De los Gómeles, is on the ñde of the Alhambra» 
On the other íide, is the ftreet Elvira, and the afceht of Zenete 
moft i l l contrived, the ílreets narrow and crooked, becaufe the 
Moors were not at all curious in their houfes. 
Without the city, is the royal hofpital and monaílery of St, 
Heirome, the fumptuous burial place of Gon9alo Fernandez, called 
the great captain. I t is reported the city contained fixty thoufand 
houfes, a number ícarce credible. What is moft to be admired, 
is what is found of pope Clement the fifth's, being informed by 
the ambafíadors of king Jayme the fecond of Arragon, afluring 
him, that of two hundred thoufand fouls, then living in Granada, 
fcarce five hundred were children and grand-children of Moors. 
I n particular, they faid there were fifty thoufand renegados, and 
thirty thoufand Chriftian ílaves. 
A t prefent i t is certain there are in that city twenty-three pa-
riñies, and chapéis of eafe. But, fays my author, i t is hard to 
tell the number of inhabitants. And k is alfo certain, that 
m 
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i n the time of the Mooriíh klngs, the revenue of thatj kingdom 
was fe ven hundred thoufand ducats, a great fum for thofe times, 
but credlble, becaufe of the heavy taxes: all men paid the feventh 
part of what they were worth. I f any Moor died, without any 
children, the king was his heir; i f he left heirs, the king had as 
good a fhare as any of them. 
When I travelled into Spain with colonel Wil l iam Denny, late 
governour of Pennfylvania, I drew a plan of the Alhambra, and part í-
cularly defcribed that caílle, palace, and city j but unluckiiy thofe 
defcriptions, plans, with many manufcripts, maps, plans, views, 
curioñties, and a choice library, chiefly colle6led for my Phcenician 
hiílory, were burnt on the firft of November, one thoufand feven 
hundred and fixty-five, with all the apparel of my family, and 
the whole furniture of my houfe, commonly called Vaux-hal!, 
by the inhabitants of New York, on account of the ftamp a6í:. ^ 
A late author gives us the foilowing account of this city (5 ) : 
<{ I t ílands, fays he, at the foot of a moíl noble ridge of barren 
<c mountains and rocks, which ftretch round on each fide, in fuch 
" a manner as to embrace a lovely plain, which is varied with 
" plantations, gardens, and villages: had i t but a river, like the 
" Guadalquivir, nothing could exceed i t , unleís i t were an 
" Engliíh profpeól of the Thames from Ciiefden, or the Trent 
<f from Clifton." 
The Al-Hambra, at Granada, is built 011 a high hi l l , which 
over-looks the city and the valley, containing many grand apart-
ments, all in the Mooriíh ílyle, with akoves, domes, fountains, 
Arabic infcriptions, &c. befides wlíich there is a part built by 
Charles the fifth, but not finiflied. The front is handfome for 
this country, and the apartments are built round a very beautiful 
circular court, with thirty-two fine marble columns below, and 
as many above in a gallery. Not far from i t , there is a delicious 
(5) Clarke's Spaniíh Nat íon, Letter x i . p. 208, and publiíhed fince 1 was in 
that country. 
^ / f ^ J r ^ r , ¿Zr? 
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garden of the Moori íh kings, called the Gnihalariífee, wi th aíl 
kinds of trees, flourííliing upon a fteep-hanging rock, and as 
much water as fupplies numbeiiefs Jet-d'eaux and fountains. 
The rides round the eity are delightful. 
Iment ion this place, being the laft from whence the Moors 
were driven j as the h i l l of Gibraltar was the firft place they pof-
fefíed themfelves of, to build a caílle and town for their fecurity 
and refidence. 
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OF AFRICA, MAURITANIA, TINGIS,.ANTÍEUS, ATLAS ; ÓF T U ® 
CANAANITES; OF CEUTA, ABILA ; AND OF THE STRAITS* 
I MUST now crofs from Spain over the Straits of Gibraltar into Barbaryj the Mauritania Tingitana, from Tingis, or 
Tingi , . the metrópolis, and a city of great antiquity. 
According to Mela, Solinus, and Pliny, Antaeus, cotemporary 
wi th Hercules, and conquered by him, laid the firíí foundation * 
of i t . 
Antaeus and Atlas were one and the fame perfon, and the fon< 
ofNeptune ; and therefore Neptune was the firft prince of this 
country : all which carries us back to the days of Abraham j be-
caufe Hercules flouriíhed, and overéame Antseus in Africa, and' 
the Geryons in Spain, about the fifth century. After this, the 
Gergefites, Jebufites, and other Canaanitiíh nations, or tribes, 
ere6ted a caílle in Tingis, but the city was built by Neptune's 
fon Atlas, or Antseus. The oblique cafes of the word Atlas, to * 
wit ( i ) , Atlantis, Atlante, &c. are apparently compounded ofi 
( i ) Univ. 'Hif t . V o l . XVIII. B . i v , c. xv, p. 202. note ( A ) , 
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the names Atlas, or Atal, i . c. tall, lofty, &c. and Ante, Antseus, 
wvhich is a prefumptive proof, that they both belonged to the fame 
perfon, and confequently, that Atlas and Antseus were the fame 
king of Mauritania: the word Atal anfwers very well to the í la-
íure of Antseus, according to Pliny and Plutarch (2). 
Plutarch writes, that the Africans reported to Sertorius, that 
Antseus was buried in Tingis, a giant of a wonderful í la ture; but 
Sertorius being unwilling to truft common fame, which gave out 
that his body was of a moíl prodigious length, caufed his íepulchre 
to be opened, where he found his corpfe of an amazing length; 
he was exceedingly aftoniíhed, and immediately oíFered up facriñces 
to the gods, and clofed up the tomb again, whereby he confirmed 
the report of the inhabitants, increafed the fame of the fepulchre, 
and added new honours to the fame of Antseus: that the Africans 
further ailedge, that after the death of Antseus, his wife Tinga 
lived with Hercules, and had a fon by him called Sophax, who 
was king of thefe countries, and gave his mother's ñame to this 
city, whofe fon alio was Diodorus, a great conqueror, who fub-
dued many other regions, and brought the greateft part of Africa 
under his fubje(5tion with an army of Greeks, which he raifed out 
of the colonies of the Olbianians and Myceneans, placed here by 
Hercules, I mention, fays Plutarch, thefe pafíages for the fake of 
king Juba, the moíl excellent hillorian of any prince that ever 
yet had honoured hiílory wi th his own pen, and who numbers 
for his progenitors a long race of Mauritanian kings, who derive 
their genealogies from Diodorus and Sophax, and are lineally de-
fcended from Hercules (3) . 
Among the curioñties of Mauritania, where are feveral remark-
£ble milis of Román antiquities ftill remaining, is a narrow defcent 
Of many fathom deep, a few miles from Tangier, which leads into 
a ibr t of cave, from whence are pafíages into fubterranean apart-
(2) Cura-berl. in Sanch. p. 727. Pliny, l ib. v. c. i i . P lu t ta Sertor. (3) 
^ i p t . in Sertorius, V o l . v. p. 136, 137. 
ments, 
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ments, defigned undoubtedly by the Ancients as repofitones fot 
their dead, there being found in them many urns and ílatues with 
Punic infcriptions upon them. 
Some have imagined, that Antaeus was buried in the cave; andi 
a vulgar report prevailed, that the cave went quite under the 
Straits to St. MichaeFs cave on the weíl íide of Mons Calpe, which^ 
íhall be treated on in due time. 
I find there was a fmall ifland called Gezira, or rather Jezeirahrf 
in the river Lixus, that empties itfelf into the Atlantic, to the íbuth-
ward of l á n g i e r , about three leagues (aecording to Marmol and 
Leo) from the fea, and thirty from the city of Fez. PHny writes > ^ < 
that, in his time, this iíland abounded with olives^ and intimates 
that the Ancients placed the gardens of the. Hefperides here: he 
further relates, that there was an altar, facred to Hercules, fíill 
remaining in it when he wrote. Aldrete believes that this iíland, 
by the frequent inundations ofíthe- river^ was, in procefs of time, 
laid entirely under water, and at laft, converted into that lake 
called by the Spamards Laguna Grande, or the great lake, a littie 
above the city and harbour of Larache. 
I íhall onlymention, that the ínfulge Beatas, or Fortunata, of 
Statius Sebofus, Juba, Fliny, and Strabo, are the Canary iílands, 
and are feven in number, íituated in the fame parallei with the 
fouthern parts of Mauritania, aecording to Strabo. 
Homer's defeription of them feems to point them outi without 
attention to thofe authors too fond of their country, as to plac^ 
them, where ílern winter rather frowns than fmiles: 
Elyñum íliall be thine.; the blifsful plains, 
Gf utmoíl earth, where Rhadamanthus reigns: 
Joys ever young, unmix'd with pain or fear, 
F i l l the wide cirele of th ' eternal year. 
Stern winter fmiles on that aufpicious clime : 
The fields are florid with unfading prime. 
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From the bleak poie no wínds inclement blow, 
Mould the round hail, or flake the fleecy fnovv; 
But from the breezy deep the bleft inhale 
The fragrant murmurs of the weílern gale. 
Tangler is in 60o 30' weft longitude fromLondon, and in north 
latitüde 35o 56'. Tangier derived its ñame from the Phoenicians,* 
who, with the Carthaginians, called i t Tingir , Tiggir , Tagger, 
&C. which, in their language, fignified an emporium : this región, 
as weli as oíhers to the eaft of i t , had many colonies planted in i t 
by the Phocnicians. Procopius tells us, that, in his time, two 
piilars of white ílone were to be feen there, with the following 
inícription in the Phcenician language and chara6ler upon them : 
WE ARE THE CANAANITES, THAT FLED FROM JOSHVA, THE 
SON OF NVN, THAT -NOTORIOVS ROBBER ; and; many authors 
foliow Procopius in this refpeél. Procopius was fecretary to the 
emperour Juíl inian, who carne in partneríhip with his únele 
Juftin in the five hundred and twenty-feventh year of Chriíl, and of 
Rome one thoufand three hundred and feventy-four, and of the 
flood two thoufand eight hundred and feventy-eight, and died in 
^ J ^ J L , the five hundred and fixty-ñxth of our redemption. Now the 
^ ^ land of Canaan was divided by Joíhua in the year of the flood 
~ ^ f ¿ £ nine hundred and four, and one thoufand four hundred and forty-
/ . four years before Chri í t j which, reckoning from the very firíl 
year of Juílinian's copartneríhip, five hundred and twenty-feven of 
Chriíl , i t wi l l be found, that the Canaanites fettled in Tangier, or 
near i t , about one thoufand nine^hundred and feventy-one years 
before Procopius vifited thefe piilars, and about fpur hundred years 
. after the days of Hercules's flourifhing over Atlas and the Geryons. 
Thefe Canaanites fled to avoid the conquering arms of Jo í l iua ; 
and this is what the learned Bochart has taken great pains to 
prove (4) 3 and i f Procopius faw thofe piilars, there can be no 
{4) Praefat. in i ib . de colon. & fermon. Phcenic. 
doubt 
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doubt made but great multitudes fled from the conquerlng Avord. 
of the Hebrew general, though not perhaps in fuch large num-
bers, or on fo many countries as Bochart fuppofes: and where is 
the improbability or wonder, fays the Univerfal Hiftory (5), that 
they íhould flee from certain ruin, who werc featcd fo near the 
Philiftines not yet fubdued, and from thence might eafily embark 
themfelves in fearch of more peaceable habitations. Befides Pro-
copius, there is Ibnu Rachich, or Ibnu Raquiq, an African writer 
cited by Leo, Euric's prime miniíler, who died in the year of 
Chrift four hundred and eighty-four; and therefore about that 
time Leo wrote, about forty-three years before Procopius: alfo 
Evagrius and Nicephorus Calliílus aífert the fame th ing: the 
former lived in the year of Chrift three hundred and feventy, &c. 
This city of Tangier is very near the Straits of Hercules, kt the 
bottom of a gulf of the weftern íhore : but the cape Cotes, Cottes^ 
or Ampelufia, not far from Tingis, feven miles to the weftward, 
as taken notice of by Mela, Ptolemy, and Strabo, and is by us 
called Cape Spartel, which with Cape Trafalgar on the coaft of 
Spain, almoft oppofite, fliape their íliores together, towards the 
entrance of the Fretum Hercdleum, the narroweft part of which 
being between the lands about Tarifa in Spain, and the oppofite 
íhore in Barbary. 
From Mela and Bochart it appears, that Cottes and Ampelufia 
were words of the fame import in the Phoenician and Greek lan-
guages, and that they were deduced from the grapes with which 
the promontory abounded. 
The mountains oppofite to Oibraltar, are, upon the projeílion 
of Africa, called Ceuta, the Septem Fratres of Mela, and the 
Heptadelphi of Ptolemy, almoft contiguous to Ahila, now Apes 
hi l l , a large unweildy mountain, retired fome diftance within the 
bowels of Mauritania. * 
(5) Univ. Hift. V o l . i i i . B . 1. c. y i i . p. 479. n. ( A ) , '•. 
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The firft maritime town to the eaflward of Tingis, feems to be 
the Exilifía of Ptolemy. Marmol takes the Ceuta of the Moderas 
to correfpond with this place; as i t does likewife, in all probabi-
lity, with the Septa and Arx Septenfis of Procopius. That author, 
together with Ifidorus Hifpalenfis, and others, infinuates this ñame 
to have been derived from the feven hills, called the Septem Fra-
tres by Mela, in its neighbourhood. Exilifía, Septa, or Ceuta, 
was á place of great note and emtnence in the time of the Goths; 
and is, ever fince it has been in the poffefíion of the Spaniards, to 
the Moors, as Gibraltar is to the Spaniards, a place of envy, and 
What both Moors and Spaniards would be glad to recover: but 
as they are both impregnable, it is impofíible for thofe people to 
accompliíh their moft ardent wifbes. 
The prefent town of Ceuta I place to the Goths; the Septa, 
built to the eaftward, on a bilí, one of the feven brothers, the 
Septem Fratres, near the end of this African peninfula, as may 
be feen by the remains of the walls and towers, now viílble, which 
encircle that hill, on the top of which is a fmall watch, or look-
out tower, where there is a centinel placed, to make íignals of the 
motions of the Moors 5 from which place may be difeovered all 
the country of Ceuta, the enemy's camp, traverfes they may make, 
the country of Barbary, the Straits, Gibraltar, Andalufia, Medi-
^erranean fea, and moúntains of Granada. 
The more ancient town is twelve hundred yards S. W . of the 
Glacis on the ifthmus of Ceuta, between which, the Moors carry 
on their approaches, and keep the garrifon in perpetual blockade. 
This ancient village has been ruined long fince, and fituated in 
the bottom of a mountain, which fpeaks its antiquity 5 and where 
' ftill remains fome of the oíd walls. I refer the reader to the fol^ 
lowing plan. 
As for Mons Ahila, the Apes hill of the Moderns, I have al-
moft faid fufficiently of tbat in the firíl part of this work: I íhall 
^jnly obferve, that it very juftly took its ñame from its height, as 
Aldrete 
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Aldrete and Bochart have evinced ¡ for the mountains upon the 
Straits are nothing near fo high; Calpe is not to compare with it, 
in this refpeót j and the Septem Fratres are but dwarfs to it. The 
Ahila is a huge irregular mountain, or mountains huddled toge-
ther, as it appears to the eye in the Calpe Carteian hay, now of 
Gibraltar, retired from the íhore, and rifing in huge rugged 
nraíTes. The fnow lies a long while upon fome parts of it in large 
patches, when the winters are federe: it has many deep indentures, 
that even in fummer, throw large íhadows fróm the perpendicular 
precipices into the retired hollows. There appear valleys and 
precipices from the bafe almoft to the fummit, part confiíls of 
bare perpendicular rocks, and part bears treesj the mountain re-
tires from precipices to levéis, on many parts of it, and feems to 
agree with that beautiful and pi¿hirefque defcription, which Dr. 
Shaw gives of that remarkable chain of hills called mount Atlas, 
in the Mauritania, which, according to Orofius, reparated the 
fruitful land from the barren, or in the ílile of the natives, the 
Tel from the Sahara. 
The doétor fays, " That the part of this long-continued ridge 
t{ of mountains which fell under his obfervation, in height could 
<f not ftand in compctition either with the Alps or Apennines: 
" he fays, that i f we conceive a number of hills, ufually of the 
" perpendicular height of four, five, or fix hundred yards, with 
cc an eafy afcent, and feveral groves of fruit and foreíl-trees, rifing 
" up in a fuccefíion of ranges one behind another, and that if to 
" this profpeél we here and there add a rocky precipice of a fupe-
rior eminence, and difficult accefs, and place upon the ñde or 
^ fummit of it a mud-walled Daíhkrah, or village of the Kabyles, 
" we íhall then have a juíl and lively idea of thefe mountains." 
The reader muft obferve, that Ahila feems to carry this appear-
ance, though the mountain is more elevated, and the precipices 
higher, as they appear to the eye on Mons Calpe; for I do not 
pretend to defcribe what I have not feen. 
B b 2 Nothing 
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Nothing very reraaFkable happened in Mauritania Tingítana, 
from the death of Antaeus to the Román times, t i l l the time of 
Sylla, when, on the firft advantages gained by him in Italy, the 
brave Sertorius, who had been appointed by the Manan faótion, 
praetor in Spain, retired thither to lecure that country: his affa-
ble and obliging behaviour fo gained the aíFeélions of the nobility 
and people, that all Spain declared for him. Sylla fent Caius^ 
Annius with a powerful army againft Sertorius, who waited for 
Annius at the narrow paíTes of the Pyrenees, which he did fo 
efFe6lually, that Annius, upon his arrival, finding k impoflible to 
open himfelf a way into Spain, encamped at the foot of the 
mountains, in great perplexity, not knowing what courfe to* 
take. 
. But Sertorius was at length driven froni thence by Annius, re-
tiring with three thoufand men to New Carthage, from whence 
he paíled over to Africa, and landed in Mauritania j but while his 
men were ítraggling about with too much fecurity, the Barbarians 
fell upon them, and put many of them to the fword. This new 
misfortune forced Sertorius to fail back to Spain; but finding the 
whole coaíl lined with Annius's men, he put to fea again, not 
knowing what courfe to íteer. A t fome diílance from the coaít, 
he fell in with a fmall fleet of Cilician pirates, who were cruizing 
between Africa and Spain, and having prevaíled upon them to 
jpin him, in hopes of booty, he failed for the iíland of Pityufa, 
now Yvica, where he made a defcent, over-powered the garrifon 
placed there by Annius, and got a confiderable booty. This 
ílight advantage brought Annius in perfon upon him, with a great 
ñeet, having five thoufand foldiers on board. Though Sertorius's 
fleét confiíled of veíTels not built for ílrength, but for lightnefs, he 
made ready to engage the enemy : but a violent ílorm arifing, moft 
of the íhips were driven againñ the rocky íhore, and daíhed ta* 
pieces: Sertorius himfelf, with the fmall remains of his íhattered. 
ñeet, being prevented by the fury of the weather from putting to* 
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fea, and by the enemy from landing, was tofíed about for ten days 
together, being all that time, as the fea ran very high, in great 
danger of perifhing with alí his men. 
As foon as the í lorm was over, he paífed the Straits of Gades, 
and landed near the mouth of the Baetis: there he met with fome 
feamen newly arrived from the Atlantic, or Fortúnate lílands, 
and was fo taken with the account they gave him of thofe happy 
regions, that being quite tired out with many fatigues and dan-
gers both by fea and land, he refolved to retire thither, and fpend 
his Ufe in peace and quietnefs, far from the noife of wars, and free 
from the troubles of government. He no fooner communicated 
his defign to the Cilician pirates, than they abandoned him ; and 
choofmg rather to rove about the feas in queíl of fpoils and richesi 
than to live in peace and quiet, fet fail for Africa, to affift Afea-
lis, king of Mauritania, againft his rebellious fubjeas. Sertorius, 
who only entertained a faint defire of a quiet and retired Ufe, no 
fooner heard of this new war in Africa, than he likewífe refolved 
to fail thither, ánd join the enemies of Afcalis: he loft no time, 
but immediately put to fea, and landing on the coaft of Maurita-
nia, marched direftly againft Afcalis, defeated him in a pitched 
battle, and obliged. him to take refuge in the city of Tongis, 
Tingis, now Tangier, which he clofely befieged. I n the mean 
time, Pacianus, whom Sylla had fent to affift the king, advanced 
againft Sertorius at the head of a coníiderable army: upon which 
the brave general, leaving part of his forces before the place, 
marched with the reft to meet Pacianus, whofe forces, though far 
fuperior to his own in number, he entirely defeáted, ílew the ge-
neral himfeif, and took the whole army prifoners : after this vic-
tory, he not only reduced the city of Tingis, but made himfeif ab-r 
folute mafter of the whole country. Having thus delivered-tlte ; 
oppreífed Mauritanians from the tyrannical yoke of Afcalis, he > 
reftored to them their eftates, their cities5 their laws, and their 
privileges^, 
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privileges, accepting only of fueh acknowledgments as the people 
freely ofFered him (6). 
However, his reputation fiew crofs the fea: the Lufitamans, 
being threatened wkh a new war from Annius, fent and invited 
him into Spain: and putting to fea, íleered his courfe acrofs the 
Herculean Straits towards Lufitania: m his pafíage he happened 
to fall in wkh a Román fleet, commanded by Cotta, but having 
forced his way through it, he arrived fafe on the Luíitanian coaft, 
landed his men, and marched ílrait to mount Ballera, the place 
of the general rendezvous. I am Bot writing his life, it being fo-
reign to my plan: I only mention the a£lions of this great man, 
on the Mauritanian and Spaniíli coafts upon the íhores of the 
Fretum Gaditanum, or Tingkanum. I jefer the reader to Plu-
tarch i Bogud too, who was cotemporary with Julius Csefar, and 
his adopted fon Oftavius, contributed in conjunción with Peblius 
Sittius not a little to Cséfar's great fuccefs in Afrka, and at Mun-
da in Spain. He fided with Anthony againft Odavius, but was 
defeated by Booehus, who took poíTeíTion of Tingitana. Oélavius, 
oí" Auguílus, afterwards confirmed this hk acquifition, and ho-
noured the inhabitants of Tingis wkh the privileges of Román 
citizens. After Bocchus's death, Tingitana was reducid to the 
form of a Román province. 
Auguílus gave the younger Juba the two Mawitanias, and 
Cláudius fent thither a Román army, whieh was the firft that 
cver appeared in tiiat country. Though they performed no ex-
ploits tjie firft campaign, yet, as the enemy retired before thems 
the fenate perfuaded Claudius to accept of triumphal honours for 
the fuccefs of his arms in Mauritania. 
The following year, Suetonius Paulinm, the Román general, 
defeated the enemy, ravaged ali the country as far as mount 
(6) Plut. in Scrtorius, Vol. v. p. 134, 135, 136. 
Atlas, 
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Atlas, and penetrated into Gaetulia} which» in Pliny's time, pof-
feíTed a confiderable part of Tingitana. Philoftratus makes the 
Gaetulians to have inhabited the interiour part of mount Abinna, 
or Abila, and confequentíy, by intermixing them with the Mau-
rufii, allóws fome of them to have dwelt in towns, for the Gsetu-
lians general!y dwelt in tents. 
Sidius Ceta, who fucceeded Paulinus, gave Salabus, the Mau-
rítanian genera!, two overthrows, and purfued him into the Sa-
hara, or defart: having been fupplied here with water in a won-
derful manner, when his troops were upon the point of perifhíng» 
Geta concluded a peace with Salabus üpon his own terms: it is 
thought probable, that by thís treaty, Mauritania was deíivered 
up entirely into the hands of the Romans, fince it is found to have 
been foon after divided into two provinces, the one called Tingi-
tana, or Mauritania Tingitana, from the city Tingis, and the 
other Mauritania Caefarienfis, from Csefar, afurnamewhichClaudius 
had in common with the other Román emperours. That prince 
appointed two Román knights to prefide over thefe provinces: 
foon after, the Romans routed a body of Gaetulians, that infefted 
fome parts of Numidia, and thereby reftored tranquillity to all 
their African dominions. I t is obfervable, that Auguílus fettled 
nine colonies, and Claudius three only here, which in a región of 
fo vaíl an extent, could nekher have fufficient power thoroughly 
to fubjugate the natives, ñor influence to conciliate their afFeélions 
to the Romans (7). 
I íhall embark for the rapid Strait of Gibraltar, and endeavour 
to explain the currents fctting in, and running, though hardly per-
ceptible, as high as Cape de Gate i and no highe^ up the Medi-
terranean, which has been looked upon as a ftrange phaenomenon, 
The Philofophical Tranfaflions (8), treating of the cur-
rents at the Straits' mouth, communicated by Dr. Hudfon, 
(7) Plin. Ijb. v . c. i . &al¡K Dio . l ib . XL. Aldret, l ib . iv. c. xx» (8) 
Phil . Tranf. Kumb. ccclxxxv. p. 191. 
5 give 
o 
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give the following remarks: Cape Spartel, and Cape Tra-
falgar, from the weíiern ocean, are known to make the Straits' 
mouth, from whence a current in the middle of the channel (which 
is about five leagues broad) betwixt the Barbary and Spaniíh land^ 
runs at leaft two miles each hour, as far as Ceuta point; and 
there the two coafts opening about eightcen leagues diftant from. 
each other, the current does not run above one mile an hour, and 
fo continúes as far as Cape de Gate, which is feventy leagues up 
the Mediterranean. Óur mariners obferve a current to fet to the 
weíiern fea, or the great ocean, from Ceuta, along the Barbary 
fhore j and, from Gibraltar, along the Spaniíh íhore j but that on 
the Barbary íhore is generally their common rout, not only as 
being the moft free from rocks and lefs dangerous, but by reafon 
that the tide is much ftronger than it is on the other fide, which 
the fooner helps the íhips out of the Straits, which are th^ nar-
roweíl betwixt the points of Gibraltar and Ceuta: at which laíl 
place, a neck of land extends itfelf a confiderable way into the 
fea; and it is this gentleraan's opinión, and that of others, that 
whereas the current runs, as above-faid, two miles an hour 
againft this neck of land, the water there meets with fo violent an 
oppoñtion in its paíTage, as occafions it to rebound with fo much, 
forcé, that part of it returns back along the fame coaft, and fo out 
of the Straits' mouth, which, with the fmall tide that fets out ou 
the Spaniíli íhore, i t is believed, may exhauíl a considerable part 
of that current, which continually fets in , to the eaílward, at 
the rate I have already mentioned. What I look upon to be very 
remarkabíe, is that in the year one thoufand feven hundred and. 
twelve, monfieur de L'aigle, that fortúnate and generous com-
mander of tíie prlvateer called the Phcenix of Marfeilles, giving, 
chace, near Ceuta Point, to a Dutch íhip bound for Holland, he 
came up wíth her in the middle of the gut, or Straits, betwixt 
Tarifa and Tangier, and there gave her one broad-ñde, which 
direóllyfunk her, all her men being faved by the means of monfieur, 
de 
o 
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<!e L'algle; and a few days after, the funk íhip, with her cargo 
o f brandy and oil , arofe on the íhore near Tangierx which is, at 
leaft, four leagues to the weílward o f the place where íhe funk, 
and direélly againft the ílrength of the current j which has per» 
fuaded many men, that there is a recurrency in the deep water i n 
the rniddle of the gnt, that fets outwards to the grand ocean, 
which, I think, this accident very clearly demonílrates; and pofíi-
bly, a great part of the water, which runs into the Straits, 
returns that way, and along the two coaíls, which I have already 
mentioned j otherwife, this íhip of courfe muft have been driven 
towards Ceuta, and fo upwards. I was at Gibraltar, continúes 
this gen tierna n, when this happened, where I faw above one hun-
dred o f the butts of that cargo of brandy, which were fent thither 
from Tangier : I likewife fpoke with the captain of the Dutch íhip, 
who told the governour, myfelf, and many others, where his 
vefíel funk j and her rifing afterwards at Tangier, appeared very 
unaccountable to us, as it does to me to this day j foi* there is no 
doubt but the íhip funk where the Dutchman told us, fince the 
Spaniards from the land, who faw i t , confirmed i t to us. The 
water in the gut muft be very deep, feveral of the commanders of 
our íhips of war having attempted to found i t with the longeíl 
lines they could contrive, but could never find any bottom. 
Again : this rapid and conílant indraught from the Atlantic 
ocean into the Mediterranean, (which I have been informed by 
experienced captains of íhips) runs in , at the rate of four miles 
an hour: which current lofeth its ílrength fo at cape de Gate (fo 
called, as father Mariana obferves, from the many agates there 
found) as has affbrded many conjetures: íbme imagining a con-
ílant current fetting in without any return the fame way, believing 
a communication from the Euxine to the Cafpian, which has a 
fubterranean one into the Perfian gulf; and others fay, into the 
Red fea; whilíl there are thofe who think, that there is an under 
current, which fets out whilíl the upper one runs i n : again, there 
VOL. 1. C c are 
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are fome who believe, that the indraught returas back on each íide 
of the main í t ream: for my part, I cannot pretend to give my 
opinión, beeauíe, m the firft place, k was out of my power to 
make any' obférvations on the current, and m the next place, be-
caufe I never eould get any fatisfa6lory account from any fea-
faring men, or others: however, I íind m the Univerfal Magazine 
for the month of July one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three,. 
a particular account of the tide in the Straits o f Gibraltar, whiek 
hypothefis I eannot help iníert ing; akhough I muft confefs, thal 
I adhere to the Mifcellanea Curioía, as was prefented to the Royal 
Society by Dr. Halley, F. R. S. I begin, fays this gentleman, 
in the magazine (9), wi th the pilot's obfervations on the tide m 
íhis Strait: t£ A t Tangier and Tarifa, fays he, a S. W . by 
" S. moon or ¥ i : alt the other parts of the Straits* mouth have 
" flood out of the weft, which runs in from cape Spartel, and cape 
<c Trafalgar on each fide, along by the íhore mueh ílronger thaa 
II in the middle j to the eaftward, as far as cape Cabrita, on the 
" Spaniíh fide, and Apes híll on the Barbary fide^ and at thefe 
« two points, raeets the ñood that cometh out of the N . E. about 
*' the point of Gibraltar, and runs S. W . into the Straits* motitb 
u all the firft quarter flood j and the remainder of the tide, thet 
ec flood fetteth from the point of Gibraltar towards cape Cabrita. 
*' A t the top of high water, there cometh always out of the 
<{ weíl, between the two capes, a race of a current, which fpread-
eth the Straits' mouth from ñde to fide, but continúes on neitheiv 
k< feldom longer than half an hour; but i n the middle of the 
" Straits' mouth, the current runs to the eaílward very í trong all 
" the tide of ebb; and the race of a current falleth always between 
" Apes hi l l , and cape Cabrita at a W . by S. moon ¿ and at that in» 
" ftant begins the ebb, on the weíl fide of thofe two points, ta 
" run to the eaílward. 
(9) V i d . M a n Hift . Spain, l ib . 1. c. ¡i. p. 2. V i d . Univ. Mag. for 1753, p» 
H> 26, 27' 28. 
" The 
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" The tide of ebb, on the Spanifli coaft, runs from cape Cabrita, 
c< about two leagues broad from the íliore, as far as the iíland of 
;<c Tarifa, and runs between the iíland and the main, all the ebb, 
" along by the íhore, towards cape Trafalgar; but on the fouth 
<c fide of the ifland the ebb runs very narrow, except i t be in a 
<c fet of fair weather. 
te The tide of ebb, on the Barbary tide, runs from Apes hilí, 
<c but narrow along the íhore, as far as the point of Alcafar ; but 
f* on the weft fide point, athwart of the bay, the tide runs about 
*c three miles broad j and at the cape Malabata, which is the eaílern-
" moíl point of the bay of Tangier, about two miles broad ; and 
*' fo cojitinues to the weftward, out to cape Spartel j and from 
<c thence the ebb runs S. W . along the íhore towards Sallé. 
" The ebb, to the eaílward of cape Cabrita and Apes hi l l , is 
ec begun by the aforefaid race of current, which fpreadeth from 
" the one fide to the other, between Gibraltar and Ceuta point 5 
" and runs in E. N . i n the middle, from the point of Apes hi l l to 
" the point of Ceuta, along the íhore, all the firíl half tide 3 and 
<c the remaining half tide, the current runs from cape Cabrita, E . 
u S. E. into the Straits' mouth, by the point of Ceuta; and from 
" the point of Gibraltar, the firíl half ebb runs N . E. into them 
*' towards cape Frange rola." Thus far the pilot's obfervations: bis 
delineation of the Straits' mouth, with regard to its five* 
fold tra¿l of currents, is, as I have defcribed in the foregoing map^ 
now, to infpeél this table of the tides, for the periods of thek 
floods and ebbs, upon every l ine; firíl: from the Une B, to the 
African íhore, the tide begins to flow eaílward, at ten hours, and 
ebbs at the weftward at four h. and from the line C, on the Spa-
niíh coaíl, i t begins to flow to the weftward at eleven h. and to 
ebb alfo to the weftward at five h. yet between the offing fines 
T T on the one fide, it flows not to the eaílward t i l l one h. and 
ebbs not to the weftward t i l l feven h. and between the offing fines 
O O on the other fide, i t begins not to flow to the eaílward t i l l 
C e a two 
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two h . ñor ebbs to the weílward t i l l eight h. while the middíc 
curreht ftill flows to the eaílward, at near the fame heíght wi th-
out intermiíTion. Seeing therefore all thefe floods and ebbs are 
ñirred irp and let fall again by the fame flux and reflux o f one 
fingle wave, or tumour of the fea, yet no two of either fort being 
feen to rife or fubñde at the fame time ; the queftion is, how they 
become ib differently difpofed to reoppofe its impulfe ? 
Firft, then, The coaíting ftreams, which firft receive its influence, 
are beft difpofed for that purpofe, as having no fpecial inciination 
of their own to refiíl i t , ñor depth of water for any imprefíion to 
be made, but floating upon fhallow and fhoaliy bottoms, are eafily 
ñirred, and foon appeafed, like íhallow lakes, upon every wind 
that blows, or ealm that fhall happen, and fo muft take the firíl 
notice of any eommotk>n. 
On the contrary, the middle current having fall enough to d i -
recl its flux to the eaílward, and channel of ten leagues to con-
tinué it the fame i having alfo depth of water to roll forward, and 
the Atlantic ocean to keep i t fupplied to its full height, without 
impediment of coaft or íhore, to deflefl its courfe, or lefíen its 
fpeed, muft fuífer no dependence on the moon to hinder ks pre-
eipitation; but the oíflng floods interpofing betwcen the two ex-
tremes, muft partake of both by their mutual coherence; 
the ineonflancy of the one, fo as to ebb and flow by lunar 
influence, and with all the íteadinefs of the other, not to be 
wrought upon over haílily 5 but as i t is three hours later in re-
ceiving the tideal imprefíion, fo to preferve it as much longer; but 
yet as all thefe diíFerent motions being regulated by the tides at a 
fix hourly revolution, fo at every fix hours end, to make, by a 
timely ebb, reftitution: and 
Firft the pilots obferve, That the eoafting ftream, on the Spaniík 
fide, that begins to flow at eleven h. and íhould continué fo t i l l 
íive h. makes high water at Tarifa an hour and a half fooner: 
Secondly, The coaíling tide3 near the African íhore, which begim 
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to flow at ten h. and íhould ebb at four h. continúes running t i l l 
five h. Thirdly, That the ofíing floods, which begin not to fwell t i l l 
ane h. and two h. and íhould flow t i l l fe ven h, and eight h. 
yet fall with the general ebb, between cape Cabrita and Apes hi l l , 
at five h . Laí l ly ,Tl ia t the tide from the N . E . both flows and ebbs 
to the weílward out of the Mediterranean into the Atlantic, whofe 
fituation muí l be higher to give the middle current the quite con-
trary motion: now to reconcile the pilot's calendar to his obferva-
tion, and both to truth, in the points aforefaid. 
Concerning the firft point, to wit , That the tide which carne 
from the N . E. and began to flow at eleven h. and boldly entered 
the Straits' mouth to S. W . at the dead ebb, for the firft quarter 
of its flood ; ( t i l l the remainder was defleóled from the point of 
Gibraltar, to W . S. W . by the fpringing weftern tide, towards cape-
Cabrita, and thence to Tarifa) made high water there at two h . i 
that is, two hours and a half before ñve h. when according to the -
pilot's tide table, k íhould have begun its ebb: anf. But the fea ^ 
wras full at tide there, as the coafting channel was flraiteíl j and* 
withal an iíland objeóied to its courfe when its flux was moíl briík, 
and had water enough to refult at its firft appulfe higher than the • 
ftream was able to maintain, after the energy of that puíli was -
over, though it continued to flow afterwards to its full time. The 
fame tideal tumour that carne from the N . E . makes alfo full fea at 
Tangier on the oppofite coaft of Barbary, near the fame t ime," 
having pafled from Ceuta point, by Apes hi l l and cape Alcafar, as 
far as capeMalabata, where the coaft moft ftraitens, and rocks op-
pofe i t ; and withal the weftern flood occurs, to fwell á t as high ? 
at Tangier, as i t rofe before at iíle Tarifa, yet with this difference,. 
that the tide o f ebb continued its courfe to the weftward, beyond 
cape Trafalgar j whereas this eaftern flood is borne to the eaftward 
whence i t carne by the current out of ¡the weft, before it reaches > 
cape Spartel towards the oceanj to complete its fix hours ebb. 
Secondly^ 
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Secondly, I t is obferved, that the coaíling tide, on the African 
fide, which begins to flow at ten h. and has but t i l l four h . aU 
lowed it to its ebb by the íide table, yet continúes running to 
the eaftward t i l l five h. at leaft: anfw. That the fiift of the tide 
is carried to the eaftward fo far by the common current out of the 
weft, while the hinder end of its flood is upon an ebb, after the 
faid allowance is expired ; as fea floods in freíh rivers ebb near the 
fea, while they flow to the landward at a greater diftance. 
Thirdly, That the ofíing floods, which begin not to fwell t i l l one 
h . and two h. in the afternoon, and ought to flow t i l l feven h . 
and eight h. at night, yet fail between cape Cabrita and Apes hi l l at 
five h. in the evening, with the general ebb of the weftern 
flood, in all parts of the Straits' mouth, at once: anfw. Notwith-
ftanding this, they continué their flux to the eaftward, to their 
ftated terms of fix hours a-piece, though they cannot rc-advance 
the tide to tjiat great height i t had before, and they return not 
their ftream of ebb t i l l i t be withdrawn by the tideal reflux of the 
ocean, which fet it on foot fo late, and was as long withdrawing 
its motion, which was done with equal difflculty both ways, and 
confequently muí l be performed in the fame fpace of time. 
Fourthly, That the aforefaid N . E. tide both flows and ebbs 
along the Spaniíh íliore perpetually to the weftward, quite con-
trary to the middle current, which runs without any tideals ups 
and downs, as conftantly to the eaftward 5 and confequently from 
the higher fituation of the Atlantic, into the lower of the Medi-
terranean fea, which feems to render the contrary motion of the 
tide impoffible. T o make thofe oppofite fluxes confiftent, i t fuf-
fices that the Mediterranean flood advanees above the Atlantic 
ebb, to convert their courfes; ñor does the flux of the middle current 
intermix at low water, ñor exceed when i t is higheft in the Atlan-
tic, but obferves the mean betwixt them, as the fpout of a pump 
keeps to a conftant ftream, though the water in the tube rifes and 
falls at every ftroke ten or twelve inches, yet the ñde ftreams fome-
times 
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times exceed the fpeed of the middle current, between cape Cabrita 
and the congrefs height. Henee k ís obferved, 
Fifthly, That the tideal fíood out of the weft, runs more flrongly 
from betwixt cape Trafalgar and cape Spartel, than the middle cur-
rent, w h k h obferves a mean between the highet flood and the 
loweíl ebb j and follows the íliores of Spain and Barbary, t i l l k 
meets the N . E. flood, between cape Cabrita and Apes hi l l , where 
they counter-fwell each other, t i l l the water is M í fchrough the 
Straits' mouth (Tarifa and Tangier excepted) t i l l five h. that the 
Atlantic flood, which made high water on the promontories of Ire-
k n d , France, and Spain at three h. and filled their ports at four h». 
now reacheth the Straits' mouth, and filis all full at five h. and 
bears down the eaftern ebbing, which dammed up their paíTage 
thitherwards all the while: t i l l , 
Laílly, As this univerfal deluge came from all parts, and chiefly 
from E. or W . with a point or two of N . or S. fo after the top 
©f the tide has broken down the rampier of the tümour that wi th -
fl'ood i t , a general puíh is made to the eaftward 5 yet, after half 
an hour is over, i t ebbs every way at once, from the u tmoí t 
height: the middle flows eaftward, the N . ftream towards G i b -
raltar, and the fouth to Ceuta point wi th freedom, without any 
defleólion for the firíl half tide of ebb: but the remainder is driven by 
the N . E. fpunging flood, by degrees tranfverfly athwart the moutb 
oí the Strait from cape Cabrita to Ceuta point 5. to end this tide, 
wi th the beginning of the next, and perfe£i the circle,, look tos 
plan the firft, where the tides are íhewm 
From thefe two accounts, I think we may conclude, that the. 
Straits of Hercules run into a five-fold eurrent upon the furface, 
and to a certain depth; and at the fame time íhere muft be un-
der currents, otherwife the Dutch íhip would have either remainedl 
at the bottom of the current ir> which ílie was- funk, or elfe have 
rofe in the Mediterranean feaj as ílie was in the center current 
that fets into the faid fea : and the under current accounts for the 
6 reafom 
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j:€afon why the longeft line can find no bottom, being car-
ried away from the ground by oppoüte direftions. Thefe oppoíite 
friótions of the fea preííing upon, and againft, each other, account 
for the vaft convulfions of the Straits, particularly when the wind 
blovvs hard from the Levant, or weílward j for in thofe high 
winds the waters are in vaft agitation, and wi l l in lome parts of 
the Straits, to the eaíl of Tarifa, boil upon the deck of deep loaded 
veíiels, in vaít whirlpools: which I have feen, and which I take 
to be where each ílream rubs by the other; and fuch agitations I 
have obferved in the race of Portland and Alderney, occaíioned by 
contrary currents, foul grounds, and promontories, which repel 
sach other with great violence. 
Thefe accounts naturaliy lead one to the .famous a6lion between 
Adherbal the Carthaginian, and Lselius the Román admiral: the 
former failing from Gadira, and the latter intercepting him from 
Carteia: but as I have amply wrote upon this fubjeéf, I íhalí only 
obferve, that this remarkable circumftance of thofe eddies, points 
o u t that the engagement could not have been in the Atlantic, 
neither between the capes Spartel and Trafalgar, or in the Medi-
terranean, for there are no fuch eddies there; Laelius therefore 
defcried the quinquereme that was difpatched before Adherbai's 
fleet, from oíf Carteia, and confequently had time to engage A d -
herbal againíl his inclination, owing to the meeting currents al-
ready dcfcribed; and which of itíelf is a fufficient proof, that 
Carteia was at Rocadillo, at the bottom of Gibraltar hay. 
As foon as you fail between capes Spartel and Trafalgar, which 
is almoft an ocean, the Straits of Hercules have a remarkable ro-
mantic appearance, particularly Mons Ahila and Calpe, Apes hi l l , 
and the mountain of Gibraltar: though the real Strait runs be-
tween Europa point of the latter, and point Africa of Ceuta. 
John Leo, the Moor ( i ) , writes, that Septa was called by the 
í^atins, Civitas, and by the Portugals, Seupta, built by the Ro-
( i ) Chap. v. p. 180. 
mans; 
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mans j and was once the principal city of Mauritania, and held 
in great refpeél by thofe people, who had a very civil pólice there, 
and was well inhabited: afterwards i t was won by the Goths, who 
appointed a governour, and kept it in their poíTeíiion, t i l l the Ma-
hometans invaded the country and íurprifed i t . 
The Goths, or rather Vandals, were invited by Bonifacius into 
Africa: thefe Vandals who were commanded by Genferic, were 
ordered by him to aíTembie with their wives, children, and effe6ls; 
and having ordered them to go on board, he put to fea in the 
month of May of the year four hundred and twenty-eight, and, 
abandoning Spain, croíied the Straits of Gibraltar, and landed in 
Africa ( 2 ) : and committed moíl dreadful ravages in that wealthy 
province, as the author of St. Auílin defcribes; and according to 
that writer, they were in the month of May of the year four hun-
dred and thirty, already mafters of all the cities o f Africa, except 
Carthage, Cirtha, and Hippo: however, Valentinian maintained 
as long as he lived, among fome other provinces, that of T i n -
gitana. 
Gefalic, or Gezaleyk, the ninth king of the Goths, went into 
Africa, to aík íliccours of Trañmond, king of the Vandals, and 
abtained them: he returned and died in the year five hundred and 
ten (3) . 
Theudis, the eleventh king of the Oílrogoths, pafíed into 
Africa (4) , and befieged the city of Ceuta; but the garrifon upon 
a Sunday made a fally, and cut in pieces the beO: part of his army, 
which caufed him to retire with what were left, and return home. 
He was murdered by a pretended madman, in the five hundred 
and forty-eighth year of ChriíL But here I muí l be more 
.particular. 
The Vandals, who had tranfported themfelves to Afric, and 
were maílers of all the coaíls oppofite to Spain, had for their 
(2) Univ. Hift. V o l . xix. B. iv . c. xxvi i i . p. 341. (3) Richcr's Abridgei 
Hift. Spain, p. 60. (4) Idem. 
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monarch i n four hundred and íixty-íix Genferic (5), who liad 
been very fuccefsful againíl the Romans, and was now eanfidered 
both as a lawful and a very potent prinee (6). 
The royal family of the Goths being entirely extln<5l by the 
death of Amaleric, in five hundred and thirty-one (7) • their mo-
na rchy, which feeras hitherto to have been in fome meafüre here-
ditary, became afterwards ftri¿lly eleélive. The firft who 
mounted the throne, by the choke of the nobiilty, was Theudis^ 
who had gaverned Spain with fo much reputation during the m i -
nority of the deceafed prinee. He was ícarce feated on the thron© 
before he faw the neighbouring kingdoms of the Vandals m 
Africa fubverted by the armies of the emperour Juftinian, under 
the command of the faraous Belifarius, and this before he could 
determine with himfelf whether it would be eonfiílent with his i n -
íereft to interpofe in ' the quarrel. 
Some fhort time after this, the king of the Vifigoths was 
alarmed by the profpe6l of new dangers; for the imperial forces» 
not content with overturning the kingdom of tbe Vandals in A f r i -
ca, turned their v ié te ious arms againíl the city of Ceuta, which^ 
though there Is no account bow that city carne into their hands^ 
yet i t was at this time in the poíTeffion of the Goths, and reduced 
before Theudis was in a condition to afFord the garrifon any re-
lief (8). He had however affembled an army for this purpofe 5 
and, becoming better apprifed of the importance of this place,, 
from its lofs, he caufed his troops to be embarked as foon as poífi-
ble, in hopes of recovering k before the Romans had time to re-
pair and provide for its defence. But, though an Arian, i t feems> 
he was fo ftriót in his obfervation of the Sunday, as a day of reíl 
and devotion, that the enemy, taking advantage of his piety, made 
a general fally with fuch fuccefs, that he was obliged to raife the 
(5) MotL Univ. Hift. Vol. x i x . B. x i x . p. 344. (6) Jornand. cap, xlviú 
Ifid. (7) Ildefons. (8) lEd. Hift . Gaths. Greg. Turan. 
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fiege, and return with his fleet and army acrofs the Straits into 
Spain ( 9 ) j where he did not long furvive this difgrace, being af-
faífinated in five hundred and forty-eight. His íucceíibr, Theo-
dicile, was aíiaíllnated in £ve kundred and forty-nine. Agita was 
then advanced to the regal dignity, without waiting for the ufual 
forms. This difguíled many of the nobility, who had no íhare 
i n the eleólion; and his irregular conduól foon increafed the num-
ber of his enemies ( 1 ) . The city of Cordova was the firíl that 
refufed to acknowledge him for their fovereign; which provoked 
f i im to fuch a degree, that he marched thither with a numerous 
army, fully refolved to chaílife the inhabitants in fuch a manner, 
as might deter others from foliowing their example ( 2 ) . The 
people of Cordova iíiuing out of the city, attacked him in the 
íield, defeated his forces, killed one of his fons, and obliged h im 
to retire with great precipitation. This fuccefs o f theirs excited 
revolts in feveral places j which Athanagild, a noble, but a very 
ambitious Goth, managed with fuch dexterity, that thofe who 
were in arms, and without a chieí, invited him to put himfelf at 
their head, and proclaimed him king (3). He might very proba-
bly have attained his views without foreign aííiílance, but he was 
i n baile to be a k i n g ; and, that he might be fo the fooner, de-
manded aíiiftance from the emperour Juftinian, to whom this ap-
plication was very welcome, more efpecially as he propofed at the 
íame time to give a certain diftri<5l on the coaft of Spain, in re-
t u r n for thefe auxiliarles ( 4 ) . The emperour, therefore, fentovera 
body of troops from Africa, under the command of Liberius, who 
was immediately put into poíTefíion of the maritime country, from 
the hi l l of Gibraltar to the confines of the kingdom of Valencia (5). 
(9) líld. ubi fupra. ( i ) Mar. Hift . de Hifpan. l ib . v. c. ix. Ferreras^ 
Hift. de Hifpan. p. 3. § v i . Mayerne. Turquet, l ib . v . ( 2 ) Ifidor. 
Hif t . Goth. (3) Jornand. Iñdar, Greg. Tur^ (4 ) I f id . Greg. T u r ó n . 
(S) Ifid. Hift. Goth.» 
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In ñx hundred and fourteen, the patrician Casfarius had the 
dire6lion of all the affairs of the imperialiíls in Spain, who were 
mafters of the vvhole coaíl, from the Straits of Gibraltar to the 
frontiers of Valencia, and had alfo the little country of Algrave, 
with a Une of numerous little fortreíils aiong their frontiers (6). 
After king Sifebot had gained feveral advantages and viétories over 
the imperialifts, Cíeíarius fent him a letter, defiring to know what 
terms the imperialiíls might expeft, in cafe (for avoiding the ef-
fuñon of Chriílian blood) they íbould be diípofed to fubmiffion. 
Sifebut received the minifter kindly, anfwered the letter graeiouíly, 
and acquainted Caefarius with his terms; who confenteá to them, 
provided he might have leave to fend them to his mafter, the em-
perour Heraclius, for his approbation (7) . Heraclius, the Greek 
eraperour, ratified the treaty at Conílantinople, though very dif-
advantageous, and gave up all the country he poíTeíTed in Spain, 
along the coaíl of the Mediterranean, referving only Algarve, as 
i t is now called. 
At this time, the inhabitants of the oppoíite coaíl of Africa 
committed frequent piracies upon thofe who were now become 
íubjefts to this brave, clement, and viélorious monarch, king 
Sifebut j who brought the whole naval forcé of his kingdom round 
to that íide of his dominions; and, as the moíl eíFeólual method 
of putting an end to thefe diforders, he embarked the beíl part of 
his army that had fubdued the imperialiíls, and, making a defcent 
in Mauritania, reduced Tangier, Ceuta, and all the adjacent diílri6l, 
into which he put í lrong garrifons, and fo freed his people at 
once and for ever from the dangers they were expofed to on that 
fide (8). This was the laíl great a6lion of his Ufe, and hap-
pened in the year of our Lord ñx hundred and eighteen. 
(6) Mod. Univ. Hift. V o l . x i x . B . x i x . p. 404, 405. (7) Vafei Chron. 
(8) Alphonf. a Carthag. reg. Hifpan. AncephalaeoíTis. Roder. Sana i i Epift. 
Palent.-
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In the year feven hundred, Egiza, king of Spain, died, and was 
fucceeded by Witiza, who might be a wicked, and, in that fenfe, 
a weak prince, without being a madman or an idiot (9), as fome 
have ftiled him. But his víces grew npon him daily, more efpe-
cially after the death of Gunderic, who was fucceeded by Sindered 
in the fee of Toledo j a man who is faid to have complied wi t l i 
his prince, at the expence of hts confcience and his fundion> 
and it is likewife afíerted, with great probability, tbat, mifguided" 
by the bad example of the court, the people in general became." 
luxurious, indolent, and vicious, which, as it was very natural,, 
lefíened them in the eíteem of their neighbours, and prepared the 
way for that ruin in which they were afterwards fwallowed up. W e 
muí t now, fays my author (1), turn our eyes upon thofe whom-
Providence made the fcourges of a difíblute monarch and a dege-
nerate people, and take notice of the firíl íleps that were made 
towards their de í t rudion. 
Walid was at this time caliph of the Saracens, and Muza was 
the general who commanded his forces m the marine parts o f 
Africa. He had already, by order of his mafter, reduced the reft 
of Mauritania under his obedience, and refolved to finiíh his con-
queíls by driving the Goths out of the fmall part of that country 
of which they were poffeíTed (2). I t was with this view that he-
marched dire£kly with a numerous army, to form the ñege o f 
Ceuta, in which count Julián commanded, who is faid to have 
efpoufed the fifter of Oppas, (the brother of king Witiza, or as 
fome fay, his fon) and of king Witiza. He was certainly a man-
of great quality, and an excellent officer, of which he gave a noble 
inftance, by defending this place with fuch íkill and intrepidity, 
that, after confiderable lofs before i t . Muza was obliged to raife-
the fiege, and, as a.proof of his refentment for want of fuccefs, he. 
ravaged and deftroyed all the adjacent country without mercy (3) . 
(9) Perreras. (1) Mod. Univ. Hift . V o l . x i x . B. x m p. 456, note(G)oJ. 
(?) Roderic Tolet. Hift. Arab. (3) Ferr. Hift , Hifpania, p. 4. § viü. , 
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.Sorne time after this, bearing ílill in his mind the anger klndled 
hy this defeat, he caufed a powerful fleet to be fitted out, that he 
might try whether the Goths vvere as able to defend themfelves at 
fea as on land. Witiza liad no íboner intelligence of this, than 
he likewife equipped a powerful navy, under the command of 
prince Theodomir, wlio had been before vi6torious over this enemy, 
and was fo fortúnate as to defeat íhem again j which obliged M u -
za to confider his future attempts better, though at the fame time 
i t ferved to augment that indignation he had conceived againft 
the Goths, and which was ever after implacable (4). 
This, as fome judicious Spaniíli writers obíerve, ought to havc 
opened the eyes of the monarch of the Goths, and excited in him 
an aólive and diiigent zea! for putting his dominions, more efpe-
cially their fea coafts, into the beíl ílate of defence poíTible. But 
when men, and more eípecially princes, devote themfelves entirely 
to pleafure, i t fo enervates their faculties, and clouds their under-
ftandings, that they remain in a kind of dead íleep, in which 
deftruólion generalíy finds them (5). But befides this negleól of 
Witiza, to take the meafures neceífary in fo critical a conjunólure, 
íhere was another circumftance that could not fail of retarding 
his progrefs in that refpeól, though he might have been fo inclined; 
and this was, the fufpicions he had of the fidelity of many of his 
fubje6ls, which rendered i t extremely dangerous for him to raife 
forces in different parts of the kingdom, who, inílead of refifting 
foreign enemies, might have turned their arms againft himfelf (6) . 
We may from henee difeern, that the condition of Spain at this 
time was fuch as really invited the Moors, a reíllefs and martial 
nation, to attempt an invafion, at the fame time that it difabled 
the Goths from exerting themfelves in a manner otherwife natural 
to a people who had eílabliíhed themfelves in Spain by the fame 
courage and difcipline, through the exercife of which they had 
been acquired (7). 
(4) Ifid. Pacens. (5) Alphonf. Magn. Chron. Luc. Tudens. Roderic T o -
hty l ib. n j , (6) Vafaei. Chron. (7) Luc. Tudens. 
A l i 
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A1I the arts that Witiza could ufe, and all the precautions that 
his diffidence could infpire, proved ift the end ineffeólual for pre-
venting the defeclion of his fubjeéls, vvho, taking the advantage 
of the diftrafted ñate of his afFairs, began to fhake oíF all refpeél 
for his governraent in feveral diftant provinces. Roderic, the for* 
of Theodofred, availing himfelf of this general difpofition, was^  
quickly in fuch a ftate, as to form pretenfions to the regal dignityj 
fo that a civil war began, and confufion fcrved, as i t commonly 
does in all countries, as the prelude to univerfal defl:ru6lion (8)., 
The king's thoughts, being taken ofF from the care of the public, 
were from this time entirely turned to the prefervation of himfelf 
and his family : on the other hand, the rebels and raalecontents 
having their own fafety chiefly in view, were afiiduous only in» 
bringiñg that revolution ta bear which might free them from all. 
fear of puniíhment from Witiza y fo that the apprehenfions o f 
prefent and immediate danger on both fides, hindered either party 
from difcerning the peril they were in of being totally overthrown-
by an enterprizing and vigilant enemy, that kept an eye continu-
ally upon their divifions, and expeled with impatience when a 
proper opportunity would oñer for renewing their endeavours ta* 
extend that empire which they had lately eftabliíhed in Africa-
over the oppofite country in Europe, which they knew to be rich 
and fíouníhing, and which thefe hungry and rapacious conquero^ 
had a longing defire to plunder (9). Of this they very fpeedily 
gave another pregnant inftance, even before things were altogether 
ripe for making a general invafion; but by what means they were 
led to this expedition, is not eafy to determine (1), though we 
conceive the folíowing at leaíl a propable account. 
The governour of Mauritania for the caliph, Muza, afterlong 
medkation, judged the moft probable means of fubduing Spain3. 
was, to gain a footing therein, by feizing either fome ftrong place, 
(8) Alphonf. Magn. Chron. Luc. Tudens. Vafei Chron. (9} Roderic 
Tolet. Hift , Arab. (1) Mariana, Mayerne» Turquet, Ferreras. 
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or fome fmall diílriól that might be eaíily fortified; and having 
íhis proje6l once in hls mind, i t was not long before he per-
ceived, that the peninfula oppofite to Afric, and within four 
leagues of his own province, was the fitteft that he could defire 
for fuch a purpofe. He made choice, therefore, of Tarick, or 
Tar i f Abuzara, to coramand a fmall body of troops, which he 
caufed to be embarked for the execution of this defign, about the 
luccefs of which, authors differ extremely (2). The Spaniíh w r i -
ters fay, that he landed with fo fmall a forcé, that he was fpeedily 
repulfed, and obliged to return to Africa; whereas fome of the 
Arabians aflert, that, finding the Goths engaged in a civil war, 
he ravaged all the coafts, and returned to Muza with an account 
that his enterprize would be found a great deal more eafy than 
himfelf liad imagined (3). Others maintain, that he went yet 
farther, and that he eftablifhed himfelf here, beftowing the ñame 
of Geizira Baladra, i . e. the Oreen ifland, afterwards contra6ted 
into Algeicira, on the whole traél , and that of Gebel Tarick, 
which hy degrees has been foftened into Gibraltar, on the pro-
montory and fortrefs which he erecled there (4) [ A ] . This, in 
(2) Alphonf. Magn. Chron. Luc. Tudens. Roderic Tolet. (3) Chron, 
de Albayd. Mohammed Ebnalgocia. (4) Sharifol Edrifi, ñve Geog. Nub. 
[A] Inobedience to his mafter's com- mand to form a right judgment of what 
mands, it is faid, that Muza acquainted might be expeled fro.m count Julian's 
count Julián, he was wil l ing, in purfu- intrigues and intereft (a). W e have 
anee of his advice, to make an attempt fet <lown the Arabio ñames, as beftowed 
upon Spain ; but that the fituation of on the ifland and promontory, in this 
affairs in Afric was fuch at this time, rather than in the next expedition, in 
that it would not permit him to fpare which we differ from Perreras (b ) , 
atvvgreat number of rnen; and on this ac- though we rely upon the fame autho-
count only one hundred horfe and four rity (c) , becaufe it appears much more 
hundred foot were embarked on board natural that new ñames íhould be given 
four trading íhips, and fent over under to places at firft fight, than when they 
the conduál of Tarick Ebn Nacair, an become more familiar. The reader, how-
old officer who had but one eye, yet ¡n ever, be.ing apprifed of this, wi l l decide 
grcat efteem with his maíler, and held as to him íhall feem reafonable. 
the fitteft amongft all under his com-
(a) Maiouis de Mondejar, Examen Chronologico del ano in que entraror los Moros inEfpana, 
Püit xxi., 1 (b) Hlíloria de Efpana, Part iv. § vüi. (c) Shaiifoí Edrifi in Geogiaph* 
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the fentiment of the moft judicious of the Spaniíh critics, is ac-
counted the firft entrance of the Moors, the ílep by which they 
prepared for a general conqueftj and, £rom a nice and judicious 
comparifon of faéls and dates, they fixed this introduólory expe-
dition of Tarif Abuzara to the year of our Lord feven hundred 
and nine (5) ; and if in this they have not hit the exaét truth, we 
may be at leaíl certain, that they come as ncar it as, at this dif-
tance of time, and with the few lights which can be derived from 
ancient writers, it is pofíible; and therefore with this we muft: 
be contení; for, though nothing is of greater importance to the 
hiílory of Spain than the fixing of this period, yet too much 
nicety therein would ferve only to deceive us. 
Whiie Muza was qontriving in what manner he might moíl 
effeólually avail his mafter of what had been already done and 
difcovered in Spain, the civil war went on between king Witiza 
and don Roderic, till the death of the former put the iatter in 
poíTeíiion of the kingdom, but wkhout putting an end to the war; 
for Evan and Sifebut, the fons of Witiza, having been long ac-
cuílomed to be íliled princes, could not think of being degraded 
into the rank of prívate perfons with patience, and therefore took 
every method that could be devifed to make the utmoíl ufe of their 
father's creatures, in order to fet one of them upon the throne (6). 
I t was to compafs this end, that they began to intrigue with the 
Saracens; and, as i f the miferies of their country were not already 
too many, to propofe to them fending an army into Spain, 
which, through the intrigues of count Julián, they were more 
than enough inclined to do (7). It muíl appear ftrange to an at-
tentive reader, that this noble perfonage, who but a íhort time 
before had done his country fuch a remarkable fervice by the de-
ferí ce of Ceuta againíl this very man and this very nation, íhould 
(5) Mondejar, Examen Chronologicum. (6) Luc. Tudens» Roderic T o -
fel. Vafaei Chron. (7) Roderic Tolet . Híft. Arab. 
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ÍIOW go over to their intereñs, and labour to throw his country 
into the raoft miferable condition that can pofíibly be conceived (8). 
ít muft be imagined, that he was drawn to this either by the pro-
mife of a prodigious recompence, or, which is rather to be ex-
pe6led in a man of his birth or quality, by too deep a refentment 
of íome períbnal injury. This laíl is adopted by moíl hiftorians, 
and, in fome, we find a copious and circumílantial account of the 
manner in which king Roderic ravifhed his daughter Cava, vvith 
a iong train of particulars that viñbly betray the romance. Thofe 
who are more defirous of finding truth, are very far from being 
poíitive whether it was the daughter or the wife of count Julián 
that was thus injured; and fome modern critics, after entering 
clofely and deeply into this enquiry, inílead of folving thofe doubts, 
have introduced a new and greater difficulty wi th refpeól to the 
king by whom this injury was done, and who they think i t very 
probable was not Roderic, but Witiza (9). Others again, r e f t ó -
ing upon thefe uncertainties, and that none of the ancient Spaniíli 
chronicles aíFord the leaft hint of this matter, con elude the whole 
» 
to be a fable, which therefore they entirely rejeél (1). 
But without carrying the matter fo far, we may allow the Ara-
bia n writers ( 2 ) , who in this refpe¿l had as good title to be well 
informed as the Spanifh, may be in the right as to the affiílance 
given Muza by don Julián, moved to this inexcufeable and bar-
barous c o n d u á by refenting fome flagrant injury done to him at 
home, while he was defending the conqueíls of the Goths abroad3 
not only agai nft the princ^ who committed the oífence, but alfo againft 
his innocent fubjeas, and don Julian's own countrymen (3). 
This was no more than what Witiza's fons likcwife did, and their 
únele Oppas, who was metropolitan of Seville, who, to preferve a 
precarious principality, were content to abandon a part, and 
(8) Mariana, Mayerne, Turquet, Perreras. (9) Roder. S a n a ü Epiíc. Pa-
lent. Alphonf. a Carthag. reg. Vafaei Chron. ( i ) Mantuan Pollicer. (2} 
Roder. Tolet. (3) Mondejar, Examen Chronologicum. 
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thereby hazard the whole kingdom of Spain, through the bringing 
in of thefe infidel auxiliarles (4). By the perfuafion of count Julián, 
as their own writers fay, Muza made a fecond and much more con-
fiderable embarkation, under the command of a new general, 
whofe ñame was Tarick Abdalahi, who, wi th upwards of feven 
thoufand men, accompanied by. count Julián, landed near Gibral-
tar, and from thence made inroads into the adjacent country (5). 
The Saracen general, being thoroughly informed of the divifions 
of the Goths, and how little king Roderic was in a condition to 
oppofe them, refolved, even with fo inconfiderable a forcé, to at-
tempt the redu6lion of the whole kingdom ; and, that this defign 
of his might not be difappoint;ed by his foldiers endeavouring to 
return with their fpoils into Africa, he caufed his fleet to be fet 
on íire before his intentions were generaíly known j but it is to be 
fuppofed that he gave proper notice, as well of what he deñgned 
to do, as of what he had already done, to Muza, from whom he 
derived his authority (6). This is confidered as the fecond inva-
fion of the Moors, and is by man y writers confounded with the 
firft, becaufe the forces landed at the fame place > but the beíl 
authorities place this in the year feven hundred and ten (7). 
The wife governour of Mauritania, who had rendercd hímfclf 
accountable to the caliph, his mafter, for the fuccefs of the war he 
had undertaken, entirely approved this meafure, as thinking the 
forcé already fent over by no means proportionable to fuch a de-
fign, though he was at the fame time very well pleafed that his 
general was in pofíeíTion of a fortrefs and port, where for the fu-
ture he might fend reinforcements, as occafion required (8). But 
believing it neceíTary, in the firíl place, to have a fuperior army 
in the field, he got together as many veíTels as was poffible, and 
drew out of his army twelve thoufand men more, moñly natives 
(4) Vafei Chron. (5) Geograph. Nubiens. Roderic Tolet. (6) Ifid. 
Pacens. Chron. Albayd. (7) Perreras, Hift . Hifpana, Part m . § viü. (8) 
Roderic Tolet. 
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of Mauritania, from whence the conqueft of Spain is attributed 
to the Moors, and fent them over under the command of Tarick 
Abincier, whora he declared general and commandcr in chief, 
and who had inílruólions to extend his conquefts as far as he was 
able, wkhout hazarding his troops too much by marching into 
the heart of the country (9) . We muíl naturally conclude, that 
the contrivance, providing necefíaries, and carfying this fcheme 
into execution, muíl have been attended with various delays, and 
occañoned, on the whole, a great confumption of time, infomuch 
that we cannot eafily conceive this new general could take the 
field before the fummer of feven hundred and eleven, at which 
time he found king Roderic, who had already brought his affairs 
into fome order, at the hcad of a fmall army, ready to oppofe 
him, and at the fame time to cover, as far as he was able, all the 
open country behind him from the incurfions of the Moors, who, 
as they had a conílderable body of horfe, made, wherever they 
carne, a moft dreadful devaftation, and exercifed, by the advice of 
don Julián, and with a view to ílrike a terror that might render 
refiftance vain, the moft inhuman cruelties upon the unarmed and 
defencelefs inhabitants ( i ) . 
The reader will difcern, that hitherto we have had but a very 
indiftinót account of this laíl monarch of the Vifigoths, and for 
this plain and íhort reafon, that there is no better to be had, 
We have no authentic relation of the place or manner of Witiza's 
death, or of the folemn eledion, or at leaít recognition, of Ro-
deric afterwards j for things were now in fuch diforder and con-
fufion, fo many evils were felt, fuch numberlefs dangers threat-
ened, and this calamitous fcene was of fo long a continuance, 
that very few people had any inclination to put the tranfaélions of 
thofe times into writing, t i l l it became impoííible to fpeak of them 
with that eorre6lnefs and accuracy that pofterity might wUh 
(9) Ferr. Hiftoria Hifpana, Part i v . § viü. (1) If id. Pacens. 
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or exped ( 2 ) . It is indecd true, that fome hiftarians afterwards 
ftepped in, and in a good meafure filled up this ¿hafm with in-
congruous and íuperftitious ftories, below the dignjty of hiftory; 
^nd which have fo obfcured any traces of truth that may remain 
amongíl them, as to prevent the bringing them together in a way 
that might afford the reader any tolerable fatisfaélion; and there-
fore it is much better to contení ourfelves with a few fadsy that 
are tolerably well fupported, as being drawn from the íhort chro-
nicles of ancient writers, than to have recourfe to thofe fabulous 
fupplements, which, though they might entertain and amufe, 
could not either inform or inílruót (3) . 
The Moors took Ceuta by means of count Julián, who carried 
them into Spain, and who was earl and governour of Septa, and 
had a vaft eftate both in Africa and in Spain, as has been fufficL 
ently obferved. The Mahometans having taken that city, they 
kept poíTeflion on the behalf of one Elgualid, fon of Habdulmalic, 
their patriarchv then refiding at Damafcus, in the year of the 
Heijra ninety-two : from thence forwards the city became fo ci-
viiized and fo well ftored with inhabitants, that it grew to be the-
moíl famous in all Mauritania. 
I t contained many temples, and colleges of ftudents, with great 
numbers of artizans, and men of learning and hígh fpirit. Their 
artizans, fays my author (4), excelled, efpecially in works of brafs, 
as namely in making of candlefticks, bafons, ftandiílies, and 
fuch like, and as highly poliíhed, as i f made of gold or filver, 
and far excelled the Italians, who were curious in fuch works. 
Without the city were many fair villagts and granges, efpecially 
in that place, which for the abundance of wines is called the vine-
yards: neverthelefs, the fields are very barren and fruitlefs, for 
which reafon their corn was exceeding dear. 
(2) Mariana, Mayerne, Turquet, Perreras Hiftoria de Hifpana, Part iv . § virL 
(3) Roder. Sandii Epifc. Palent. Alphonf, a Carthag. reg. Hiípan, Anacephalasofis. 
(4) John Leo. 
Both 
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Both without and within the city of Ceuta, there is a beautiful 
profpeól towards Granada: however, the city was greatly aífliíled 
by Habdulmumen, the king and patriarch j who having furprifed 
i t , razed the buildings, and baniíhed the principal inhabitants 
thereof: and not long afterwards, i t íuftained as great damage 
by the king of Granada, who (befides the aforefaid injuries) car-
ried the nobles and chief citizens captives into Granada in Spain : 
and laílly in the year of Mahomet eight hundred and eighteen, 
being taken by a Portugal armada, all the citizens abandoned i t . 
Abu Sahid being then king of Fez, and a man of no valour, 
negleóled the recovery thereof: but in the midít of his pleafures 
being inforraed that it was loíl, he would not fo much as inter-
rupt his vain paftime. 
Keeping as much as pofíible within Ceuta point and cape Spar-
tel, called by the Spaniards Cabo Efparta, which lies between A r -
zilla and Tangier, íhooting far into the fea, and the very point 
guarded by a rock, between Tangier and Ceuta, is a town called 
Cafar Ezzaghir, that is, the little palace : i t was built by Manfor, 
king and patriarch of Maroco, at about twelve miles from Tan-
gier, and eighteen from Ceuta. 
Every year that Manfor paíTed into the province of Granada, 
he was conílrained to raarch his armies o ver the rough and ragged 
mountains of Ceuta, before he could galn the ocean to embark. 
I t was well peopled in paft times, for part of the inhabitants were 
weavers and merchants, and the reft mariners, that ufed to tranf-
port the wares of Barbary into Europe. This town the king of 
Portugal took by furprife; and the king of Fez long la bou red 
with i l l fuccefs to recover i t ; which was in the year of the Heijra 
eight hundred and ñxty-three. 
I n regard to Barbary, Leo Afer delivers two etyraologies, which, 
fays M r . Addifon (5), are fo agreeable both to the nature of the 
(5) Lan. Addifon's Narrative of W e í l Barbary, p. 75. 
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language, and glebe of the country, that they may feem to have 
been impofed byAdam, the primitive nomenclatour: for liftening 
to the language of the Moors, Barbary feems to be defcended 
from Barbar, which ñgnifies an inarticulate marmur, and grumb-
ling noife wrthout accent or harmony; for their fpeech is haríli, 
being very guttural, which is eíleemed an arguraent o f its anti-
quity: and indeed i t hath gained the vogue of no lefs ancient a 
pedigree, than to be bred of the oíd Punic and Arabian. 
The other reafon why this country bears the ñame of Barbary, 
may be taken from the frame and difpoíition of the earth, which 
being full of wiid and unkindly tumours, is well entitled to the 
ñame of Bar (a word not known to the prefent inhabitants) ñg -
nifying a defart, and the duplicate of the monofyllable Bar-bar, 
implieth, that of oíd Barbary vvas nothing but a defart, or great 
folitude. 
As for the word Africa, I íliall follow the Univerfal Hiftory (6), 
pronounced by the Arabs Afrikia, which feems to be unknown to 
Herodotus, Ariílotle, Strabo, and the other moíl ancient Greek 
authors. Dr . Hyde takes it to be the fame with the Phcenician 
or Punic np'inn Habarca, Havarca, Havreca, &c. or n p ^ K Ar -
reca, i . e. the Barca, or the country of Barca. This feems ex-
tremely probable, efpecially fince Barca was a moft remarkable 
part of Africa, and the Romans, who firft brought the ñame of 
Africa into Europe, might not pronounce i t exaélly in the fame 
manner as the Carthaginians and Phoenicians, from whom they 
received i t . The principal etymon wil l vaniíh, when it is con-
fidered, that the Orientáis for the moft part pronounced the fecond 
letter of their alphabet like a v, and that nothing was more ufual 
with them than to add a letter to, or take one from, the begin-
ning of a word, as might be proved by an indudion of particulars, 
was i t in any manner neceflary. 
(6) Univ. Hift, V o l , i v . 
Jt 
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It muft be obferved too, that the firíl divifion of the world was 
into two parts only, to wit, Afia and Europe, or the eaftern and 
weftern parts; Europe comprehending both the continent now 
going under that ñame, and Africa, which divifion ílill prevails 
amongft many of the Orientáis. This may not only be inferted 
from a variety of authors, but likewife from the words Europe 
and Aña themfelves, the former importing occidental, or weftern, 
and the latter, half. When that vaíl región now called Africa 
was firft confidercd as a diftinóh part of the world, thefe gentle-
men cannot take upon them to determine; ñor whether Europe 
and Africa were ever joined together by an ifthmus uniting Spain 
and Mauritania, as fome authors fuggeíl; ñor laftly, i f this íhould 
be admitted, when, or by what means, fuch an ifthmus came to 
be deftroyed. The Nublan geographer aíñrms it to have been ef-
feéled by labour and art; but Averroes, by an earthquake. 
The iíland Cerne, taken notice of by Hanno and Scylax, feems 
to have been fomewhere on the coaft of Libya Interior; but in 
what parts of the ocean it was, cannot be difcovered from the An-
cients, who differ widely amongft themfelves with regard to its 
fituation, which probably induced Strabo to deny the very being 
of it. 
Thefe gentlemen own themfelves as much in the dark in rela-
tion to Plato's iíland Atlantis, which he makes of a larger extent 
than Afia and Africa together. Some of the Moderns are difpofed 
to think, from feveral circumftances, that it was the vaft continent, 
now called America; others, that it was nearer the pillars of Her-
cules and laftly, others, that every thing related of it is to be 
confidered as downright fiflion. Much may be faid in defence of 
each opinión; however, the firft appears moft probable; for Am-
mianus Marcellinus affirms, that Plato on this occafion not to 
have written fable, but a true hiftory ; and Proclus cites Marcel-
lus, an Ethiopic hiftorian, in defence of what that philofopher has 
advanced concerning this ifland. Crantor alfo, Plato's firft inter-
preter5 
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preter, takes this reíation to be a true hi í lory: that the iíland 
here under confuíeration was not fo near the Straits as fome mo-
dern authors íuppoíe, feems probable from Diodorus Siculus, who 
writes, that the Phoenicians in early times failed beyond Hercules s 
pillars, along the African coaíl, and there meeting with ftorms 
and tempefts,, were carried to the remoteft parts of the ocean, 
and, after many days, carne to a vaft iíland at a great diílance 
from Libya, and lying very far weíl, This country, continúes 
the íame author, had a fruitful ibi l , navigable rivers, &c. and, 
from the Phoenicians, the Carthaginians carne to the knowledge of 
i t : and in the fame place he fays, that the Carthaginians vvould 
not permit any othcr nation to fettie in this new región, but re-
ferved it for themfelves, that, i f ever they were driven from their 
native foil, they might have a place to which they might retire* 
iEiian brings Silenus exprefsly afíerting to Midas, that there was 
a vaft continent beyond Europe, Afia, and Africa, which ought 
to be confidered as iílands furrounded by the ocean. Thefe, and 
other pafíages, that might be extracled from the Ancients, i n -
duced the learned Perizonius to conclude, that the inhabitants of 
the oíd world had fome faint knowledge of America, derived to 
them either from the Egyptian and Carthaginian traditions, or 
from the figure of the earth, which was not wholly unknown to 
them. 
Leo writes, that Mauritania Tingitana was the moít rich and 
beautiful country of Africa, and named from the city Tingis ; 
and was alfo (as Pliny, witneíTeth) called Borgundiana: while 
others have called it by the ñames of Mauritania Sitiphenfis, H i f -
pania Transfretana, and Hifpania Tingitana: but Solinus calis 
the fame Mauritania Inferior: and that the inhabitants were of 
oíd named by the Greeks, Maurufii, and by the Romans, Mauri , 
but that the Spaniards cali them Alárabes. 
This once great and ancient city of Tangiers, was built by A n -
tasus, improved and better peopled by the Phoenicians and Car~ 
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thaginians, and afterwards repeopled, beautiíied, and colonlzed 
by the Romans, about the time when they íubdued the kingdom 
of Bastica. From the Straits of Gibraltar, fays Leo the Moor (7), 
i t was diítant almoft thirty, and from Fez an hundred and fifty 
miles, L e. from the Strait between Mons Calpe and Septa: fo that 
Leo did not look for the Strait to the weftward of Europa and 
Africa points, 
From the time that the Goths were firft lords of Granada, this 
city of Tangier was fubje6l to Septa, or Ceuta, unt i l i t and Arzilla 
were won by the Mahometans. I t was always a civiiized, fa-
mous, and well peopled town, very ílately, and fumptuoufly 
bui l t : but the lands belonging to i t were not very fertile, ñor fit for 
tiilage: however not far off are certain vallies continually watered 
with fountains, which furniíh the city with all kinds of fruit i n 
abundance : befides,;there are without the city a great many vines, 
upon a fandy foil. 
íf was well inhabited, t i t fuch time as Arzilla was furprifed by 
the Fortuguefe: for then the inhabitants being difmayed by ru* 
mours of wai's, took up their bag and baggage and fíed unto 
Fez: whereupon the king of Portugal's deputy at Arzilla fent o m 
©f his captains thither, who. kept it fo long under the obedience 
©f the king, t i l l the king ©f Fez fent one of his kinfmen alfo to^ 
defend a región ©f great importance near unto the mountains of 
Gumera, being enemies to the Chriftians. 
Twenty-five years before the king of Portugal won this city, 
he fent an armada againíl it y hoping that the city, being dcftitute, 
of ald, while the king of Fez was engaged againíl the rebels of 
Mequinez, would foon furrender : but contrary to the expectation 
of the Fortngueíe, the king of Fez concluded a fudden truce with* 
them of Mequinez, and fent his counfellor with an army, who en-
countering the Fortuguefe, raade a great ílaughter, and ílew their 
(.7) ¥14. Lqo, Geog. Hift, Africa, B. ux. p. 179. 
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general, who was carried in a fack to new Fez, and there to be 
fet upon an high place where all men might behold h i m : after*-
wards the king of Portugal íent a new fupply, who íuddenly af-
faulted the city in the night, but were moft of them ílain, and 
the remainder obliged to fly: but that which the king of Portugal 
could not achieve by thefe two armadas, he achieved with fmall 
forces and iittle diíadvantage: in the days of my author Leo, Ma-
homet, king of Fez, left no means unattempted for the recovery 
of this city, but fo great always was the Portugal valour, that he 
had ever i l l fuccefs. Thefe things were done in the year of the 
Heijra nine hundred and feventeen, and of Chriíl one thoufand 
ñve hundred and eight. 
Tangíer , called by the Portuguefe Tan jar, was one of the 
oldeíl cities of Africa, in the province of Haíbat, in the kingdom 
o f Fez, at the bottom of a gulf on the weílern íhore, near the 
Straits of Gibraltar, in former times of great repute, and had in 
fixteen hundred and ñxty-two an univeríity (8). 
This city of Tangier, was the capital of Mauritania Tingita-
na (9). I t ílands on a handfome bay, and was once a confidera-
ble place, and is faid by the African fabuliíls to have excelled all 
the cities of the world for largenefs and magnificence, and to have 
been furrounded by walls of brafs. I t had, however, many 
fumptuous edifices and palaces, and a coníiderable number of no-
blemen who reñded there in the time of the Goths and Arábians ; 
but being taken by the Portuguefe in the year one thoufand four 
hundred and feventy-one, or one thoufand four hundred and fe-
venty-three, according to others ( 1 ) , grew more coníiderable for 
its ílrength than beauty. A t length finding the expence of keeping 
i t exceed by far the advantage they reaped by i t , i t was readily 
(8) Brockwell's Natural and Political Hlft . Portugal. (9) Ancient Hiflr. 
V o l . x iv . p. 328. Y o l . x v i i i . p. 173. (1) See Braithwait's Revol. of M o " 
rocco, p. 320. 
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yielded to the Englifh, as part of the dowry of the princefs Catha-
rine of Portugal. 
The Moors are fo far from having excelíent libraries, that they 
wonder to fee, fays M r . Addifon, any book of age, or volumc m 
their own language. This he underílood from Cidi Hamet Coger 
(formerly Alcaide of Alcázar) who when in Tangier coming to 
fee the public library that the Englifh had founded there, where 
lie íhewed him a M . S. in bis own chara6ler concerning their re-
ligión, he kiíTed, hugged, laid it to his brow, upon the crown of 
bis head, lifted it up to heaven^ and in every circumftance ap-
peared therewith fo much tranfported, that i t could fcarce be 
refcued out of his embraces. 
The íame M . S. M r . Addifon aífo íhewed to a talib (who was 
ene of Tafilit's emberkin or mefíenger of ftate, fent to compliment 
his excellency the lord embaíTadour, the illuílrious lord H . Howard 
át Tangier) who efteemed i t fo great a rarity, that he folicited 
the ambafíador to beg, or buy it for him at any ra te (2). 
This city, while the Romans were lording it over Spain, was 
fubjeftcd to the prince of Ceuta, and continued very populous t i l ! 
the time of Alphoníb the fifth, king of Portugal, who in one 
thoufand four hundred and ñxty-three, at the head of thirty 
thoufand men and three hundred and eight veífels great and 
fmali, eafiíy made himfeif maíter of the place: the inhabitants 
went ío Fez., 
Don Alphonfo. by extending his dominions all aíong the coaíl 
of Africa between the years one thoufand four hundred and fifty-
one and one i'houfand four hundred and feventy-one, g-ained him 
the glorious furname of the Afriean (3). 
Álphonfo's fat'her in one thoufand four hundred and thirty-three 
liad worn out his time fruitleísiy in his Afriean wars; and par t í -
('2)' W e f t Barbary, &c. by L . Aádifon. preface ío the reader. ( 3 ) ' Vertor.. 
EevoL in, Sgain,,, Y o l . iv.. B. ix.. p. 595., 
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cularly in the fiege of this city, which he was obliged to raife, and 
leave his brother Ferdinand as a pledge in the hands of Aben Sala, 
emperour of Barbary, tiíl Septa or Ceuta íhould be redelivered:. 
but the ílate of Portugal efteemed i t diíhonourable, eafily to fur-
render a place of fo much confequence as Ceuta, and neglecled 
the prince who remained prifoner feven years in miferable 
captlvky (4). 
Tangier being taken, remained many years in the pofleíTion of 
the kingdom of Portugal y for after i t was abandoned by the Por-
tuguefe, i t was retaken by Alphonfo, in one thoufand four hun-
dred and íeventy (5), who fortified i t wi th walls and other works: 
and in one thoufand ñx hundred and íixty-two i t was given to 
king Charles the fecond of England, as part of the dowry wi tb 
his confort Catharine, infanta of Portugal : but fome writers fay, 
he being weary of the charges of defending it againíl the attempts 
of the Moors, and many gallant a¿lions being performed by its 
governours, partícularly Sir Palmer Fairborne, who was mortalíy 
wounded here by a -íhot from the Moors in one thoufand fix hun-
dred and eighty, and whofe epitaph Dryden wrote, he caufed" 
it to be blown up in one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-four r 
fo that i t was repeopled by the Moors,. and has ever fince re-
mained in their poíícírion. 
Turquet gives this íhort-bnt particular account: king Alphon-
fo, fays he (6), in one thoufand four hundred and feventy, hav-
ing in perfon tranfported beyond fea a very. mighty array, being: 
foliowed by the prince don John his fon, and by many great lordsi 
and experienced captalns of bis kingdom, and taking by forcé 
Arzilia, he fo terriñed the inhabitants of Tangier, that they for--
íbok the city, and ieft it empty to the Portugueze. Don Alphonfo-
having amply enlarged his empire beyond the fea, the kings o f 
Portugal have taken the title of king on this fide, and beyond the 
{ 4 ) V i d . Ogilby, p. 197. (5) Geog. Di£l, printed in 1759, , (6) Tu i> 
^uet's Gen . Hift . Sgkin, B . x x i . p. 829. 
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fea. The government of Tangler was granted to Ruy de Merlo 
with a good ganifon, and then the king and army returned to 
Liíbon. 
• By fecretary Thurloe's fixth volume of ílate papers, p. 505 (7) , 
1 find that men of great reflexión, even fo carly, perceived the 
great benefit which England's commerce would reap, from poí-
feíTing a fafe and fortiiied port at or very near the entrance into 
the Mediterranean fea. I n a letter written by general Monk from 
Scotland, to the faid fecretary Thurloe, in September, one 
thoufand ñx hundred and fifty-feven, the re is the follovving re-
niarkable paragraph, viz. " I underftand the Portugal ambaíía-
tc dor is come to London > and I make no queílion, but he wi l l 
<c be defiring fome favour from my lord protector. There is a 
«' caílle in the Straits' mouth, which the Portugals have called 
<£ Tangar, on Barbary fíde, and which i f they would part withal, 
«4 it would be very ufeful to us; and they make little ufe of i t , 
<* unlefs it be for getting of Blackamoors; for which bis highnefs 
<? may give him leave to trade. A n hundred men wi l l keep the 
*c caílle, and half a dozen frigates there, would ílop the whole 
<c trade in the Straits to fuch as íhall be enemies to us." 
This propofal of general Monk's very probably occañoned the 
ftipulating of this port and caílle five years afterwards to be a part 
of queen Catharine's marriage portion, as i t accordingly was: yet 
this fame general Monk afterwards found a confiderable garrifon 
little enough to defend i t againíl the continual attacks of the 
Moors. 
De W i t t , i n bis Intereíl of Holland, juílly remarks, t£ That 
" although their íliips trading into the Mediterranean íhould be 
" well guarded by convoys againíl the Barbary piratesj yet i t 
íc would by no means be proper to free that fea of thofe piratea j 
" becaufe (fays he) we íhould thereby be put apon the fame foot-
(7) V i d . AnJerfon upon Commerce, V o l . n . p. IGI. 
mg 
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" ing wi th the ^aftlanders, Engliíh, Spaniards, and Italians: 
fc{ wherefore i t is beíl to leave that thorn in the fides of thofe na-
ts tions, whereby they wi l l be diñreííed in that trade: whilft we,, 
c< by our con voy s, engrofs all the European trafíic and navigation 
íf to Holland." 
By the experience of the i l l effeéb of former negligence, and the 
help of the port of Gibraltar, we have, in our own times, greatly 
gained ground upon Holland in this particular refpeól. 
<c Fas eíl & ab hoíle doceri 
<c We may, and ought to learn wifdom even from an enemy." 
Towards the clofe of the year one thoufand fix hundred 
and fixty-one, a marriage treaty was concluded between king 
Gharles the fecond of England, and the princefs Catharine, íifter 
to Alphonfo the íixthj king of Portugal: i t is faid, that the real 
fortune, which Alphonfo agreed to give wi th his íifter, was three 
hundred thoufand pounds fterling (8). I t is almoíl foreign to re-
mark, that France greatly forwarded this match, for the further 
weakening of Spain j and that Spain, for the prevention thereof, 
propofed to our king three feveral proteñant princeffes: but i t is 
much to the purpofe to note, that Portugal boping for great aíllíl-
ance from England againíl Spain, not oniy agreed to the above-
mentioned large fum, but likewife to yield up to king Charles for 
ever the town and port of Tangier on the Barbary íhore, at the 
very entrance of the Straits' mouth of the Mediterranean, and of the 
town, port, and iíland of Bombay (or Bombaim) with the reí i 
of the ifle of North Salfet, on the coaft of Malabar, in Eaft-India. 
Tangier (or Tánger) had been poffeíTed by the Portuguefe ever 
lince the year one thoufand four hundred and fixty-three, when-. 
king Alphonfo the fifth took i t from the Moors. T o this poitJ; 
king Charles granted all the privileges and immunities of a free 
(8) Idem, Y o l . 11. p, j . i8.: . 
Sv 
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port, in order to make i t a place of trade j for which, as well as fot 
the fecority of our Mediterranean, &c. commerce, it was very ad-
vantageouíly ñtuated : but by the kings bad conduól, i t did not (as 
we íhall fee) aníwer expeclation. 
Tangier being in the year one thoufand fix hundred and 
eighty beñeged by the king of Morocco, kmg Charles the fecond 
fent a mcfíage to the Houfe of Commons, to recommcnd its 
prefervation, and its importance to the Engliíli commerce in the 
Mediterranean; and that the two millions already expended on i t 
would be entirely thrown away, unleís ípeedy and eífe£lual íup-
plies were granted for its relief: but the Commons, in an addrefs 
to the king (inftead of granting this) reprefented (ínter alia) 
" That Tangier had been feveral times under the command of 
" popiíh governours, and its garriíbn, in a great degree, made up 
<c of popiíh ofFicers and foldiers, as alfo that the money given for 
cc i t had been mifapplied; wherefore they could not grant a fupply 
£C for Tangier, unleís they might be afíbred, that thereby they did 
tc not augment the ílrength of their popiíh adverfaries." Thus 
the jealoufy entertained by the parliament and nation, that the 
king intended this place for a cu ib on their religión and liberties, 
prevented its being duly fupplied, and occaíioned (as we íliall fee) 
its being abandoned íbon after by the king (9). 
For in the year one thoufand ñx hundred and eighty-three, 
king Charles fent lord Dartmouth, attended by the abíe M r . Pe-
pys, fecretary of the admiralty, wi th twenty íhips of war, utterly 
to demoliíh the town, caftle, and mole of Tangier, and to choke 
up its harbour. I t was faid to have been ílrong when the Portu-
guefe delivered it up to England, in the year one thoufand íix hundred 
and ñxty-two j but i t was fo greatly improved in ílrength by king 
Charles, as to be deemcd impregnable. He, for the fecurity of 
its ha ven and our íhipping, conftruéled a fuperb mole, the extre-
(9) Anderfon on Commerce, V o l . ú. p. 171. 
mities 
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tótles whereof are faid to have run out fix hundred yards into the 
fea i and its ftones were fo ftrongly cemented together as i f i t h a á 
been one entire rock, iníbmuch that they were forced to dri l l i t 
i n many places, and blow i t up by piece-meal; whereby i t 
took up ñx months in its entire demolition. The mole had 
been made extremely commodious for our íliipping and commerce, 
by reafon o f its íituation on the African fide of the Straits' 
rQOuth(i) . 
I n Apr i l one thoufand fix hundred and eighty-four, lord Dart-
mouth returned to England with the garrifon, artiliery, and 
ftores. C{ Hereby (fays Rapin) the king was freed from a confi-
"1 derable annual expence; and the garrifon, moílly conñíling of 
<c popifh ofíicers and foldiers, ferved to augment the king's forces 
<c at home, thereby keeping in awe thofe who were impatient of 
€C the yoke." As fundry towns on the fame íhore are ftill held by 
Spain and Portugal, Tangier would probably at this day have been 
lefs an objeét of jealoufy to the other European powers than Gib-
raltar is on the oppofite íhore : but whether its harbour and íitu-
ation on the fouth fide, where the current is faid to run much 
ílronger into the Straits than on the oppofite íhore, would have 
in all refpeóls equally anfwered our commercial and political ends, 
is a point we wil l not prefume to determine. Yet we imagine i t 
wi l l fcarcely be denied, that our retaining it with Gibraltar, would 
have been a confiderable additional fecurity to our commerce; and 
poffibly alfo an augmentation of our naval power and influence, 
by keeping conftantly a fquadron of íhips in fo fecure a port ; 
leaving this point, however, for ílatefmen, we íhall only add 
what fome hiílorians further relate, viz. that the rubbiíh of the 
demoliíhed mole and of the walls of the town being thrown into 
the harbour, has fo efFeótualIy choked it up, that it can never 
hereafter be a commodious port 5 which, however, is at leaít 
(1) Idem, p. 178, 
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áoubtful t i l l a trial íliall be attemptecl. M r . Burchett, i n his Na-
val Hiílory, relates, " That by our king's dire6lion, there were 
buried amongft the ruins a confiderable number of milled crown 
pieces of his majeíly's coin ; which, poííibly, many centuries 
henee, may declare to fucceeding ages, that that place was once a 
member of the Britiíh empke : and, let us juíl fubjoin, who can 
teil but that hereafter it may be judged the intereíl of the Britiíh 
empire to re-aífume its right to that port ? more efpecially, i f what 
Ss faid by fome be true, that the foundations of its demoliíhed 
mole, as well as of its walls, remain entire ^ and that i t is very 
poílible for its haven to be entirely cleared of rubbifli. Profeffor 
Oakley, in his account of fouth-weíl Barbary, " thinks i t would 
s< be an enterprize worth attempting, and eafily to be efíeóled, ta 
" recover the faid place again: for (fays he) i f two thoufand men 
sí were to go with three men of war and two bomb ketches, they 
" might make themfelves maílers of it in twenty-four hours time: 
*c for, upon the heaving of a feore of bombs, not one foul of the 
" Moors would ílay within the town, and then the íbldiers might 
<£ land at pleafure, who would have nothing elfe to do but to 
" plant their guns on the walls, and by night to empty a few 
í£ places of the ditches that are filled." 
The city of Tangicr made a fair profpeél to the fea, and was a 
commodious port, and too ftrong for the Moors to wreíl it from the 
power of England 5 though they thought that i t might have been eafy 
for them to have recovered, by its far diílant fituation from England: 
accordingly they proceeded under the condu¿l of their tempeílu-
ous general Gaylan, who, after feveral defeats which he received* 
with the lofs of his own brother, played the Engliíh garrifon a 
foul trick j for, having formed an ambuícade, he drew the earl o f 
TÍveot imperceptibly into i t , and cut to pieces. moft of the 
garrifon. 
Tangier was built on a rifing ground of white ílone, pretty 
well fortified 3 and the hills on both fides guarded by walls, &c 
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^nd to the fea a pier was rebuilt by the Moors, after the Engll íh 
iabandoned i t : but whilft they remained, the Moors made con-
tlnual aíTaults upon the works, and kept the town in perpetual 
alarm, which occañoned frequent íkirmifhes: i t was therefore 
found too great a charge for fending every year fuccours to re-
lieve i t . 
This city is íltuated, as I have already obferyed, in the bottom 
of a bay, and built on the ñde of a hil! , overlooking the fea, en-
compaífed wi th high walls to the landward, and commanded by a 
ftrong caílle. The heats would be very troublefome, but for the 
fea breezes which cool and fan the air. I n the caílle Dr. Thoinas 
Smith (2) met with a Román monument, erecled to the honour 
o f P. Befius, a great officer and foldier in Trajan's time, who, 
among his other titles, is there íliied, PRO. TIG. MAURITANIAE 
TINGITANAE which fince has been taken away, and prefented 
to the univerfity of Oxon by Sir Hugh Cholmondeiey. The Eng-
llíh had two churches here, (though they only made ufe of one, 
the other being referved againíl all accidents) both of them were 
very neat and convenient, though not to be compared with the 
chureh of the Portuguefe, retained ílill (according to the articles 
o f agreement when the king of Portugal made over the right title, 
and gave the poíTeííion of Tangier to the crown of Engíand) by 
canons regulars belonging to i t , which was very ftateíy and adorned 
with rich images, and fupported by marble pillars. Toward onc 
€nd of the Engliíh church, juíl by the veílry, which had been 
formerly a Turk i íh mofque, and afterwards the chapel of a con-
vent of Dominicans, was a monumental ílone table, with Arable 
charaélers, containing an account of the houfes, lands, and other 
revenues belonging to i t , fet up in the feven hundred and forty-
third year of the Heijra, that is of Chriíl one thoufand three hun-
dred and forty-one. The mole was in great forwardnefs, having 
,.(2) N . 230. p. 527. 
G g 2 gained 
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gained abo ve two hundred yards in the fea, in order to the mak-
ing a good and fafe harbour for íliips to ride, which lie opee 
to wind and waves, the outward ñde to the feaward fomewhaít 
ñoping. Oíd Tangier lies at fome little diílance, where they found 
very frequently, in digging, feveral pieces of Román coin (3). 
King Charles, at an immenfe expence and labour, made it one 
of the ftrongeíl places on all that eoaft, and ereóled a very good 
fort and mole for the convenience of íh ipping; by which mean^ 
i t might by this time^ (bad i t not been deftroyed) have been a 
port of Gonfiderable trade: i t was indeed made a very ítrong place 
whilíl we were maílers of i t , and contained fifteen hundred houfe$ 
well built, with many very pleafant gardens. I n September or 
Oftober one thoufand íix hundred and eighty-three, the king com^ 
miílioned lord Dartmouth to go with about twenty faÜ of íhipsj 
and utterly deraoliíb. the town, eaftle, and mole of this place, by 
blowing them up, after twenty-two years poíTeffion in the year one 
thoufand íix hundred and eighty-four. The mole had coft the 
king vaíl íums, being run out into the fea nine hundred yards 5 
but for want of money, or for fome other caufe, was left un-
finiíhed. Lord Dartmouth had alfo orders to choke up the ha-
ve n. Six months were fpent in executing this commifíion: the 
king was thereby freed from a confiderable annual expence for the 
prefervation of this place, and moreover the garrí fon, which 
moftly confifted of popiíli foldiers and ofRcers, ferved to augment 
the king's forces at home, and keep in awe thofe who were i m -
patient of the yoke (4). Since the Moors have been in poíTeíTion, 
they have endeavoured to repeople i t , but have not hitherto been 
able to raife it abo ve the degree of a fifhing town (5). 
The following letters were written to the governour of Tangier, 
which wi l l íhew the eftimation the Moors had of h im and his 
(3) Philofoph. Tranfa^ions, V o l . m . p. 458. (4) Smollett^s Hift. Eng» 
h a d . (5) See Braithwait's Revol. of MOPOCCO-
garrifan ^ 
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garrifonj and, at the fame time, the genius and air of devotion 
and piety of the Mauritanians ( 6 ) . ^ 
" I n the ñame of God gracious and 
" merciful, whofe bleffing be 
" upon our lord M a -
" homed and his fa» 
lí mily. 
" To the mighty, honourable, glorious, and^moíl: excellent lord? 
< and governour of Tangier, the eárl Tiveoti 
(t God perpetúate your excellency's honour and glory, and 
( vouchfafe your perfeverance in grandeur and felicity ! happlnefs 
c unto you with the odours of a glorious ñame, íliali continually 
' breathe out their fragrancies, and let God continué and profper-
£ both you and your eftate agreeable to your wiíhes. 
(( Furthermore, to advife us of your abundant lovev and efpe-
c clally generoñty, there carne to us the worthy gentlemen your 
* fervants in their íliip, wi th the honourable commanders of i t , 
(the confuí and the captain, and they behaved therafelves amongíl 
' us like men, touching your command which they obferved, and 
c accompliíhed our delires according as we expeéled in the going, 
1 forth of our men, they returned home to us in health and fafety^ 
' fo that we now re-enjoy their company according to the beft of 
c our wiíhes: and may God in our ftead largely reward and re* 
c compenle you, who have fo highly obiiged us herein. 
" Your meffengers ftaid with us for íome days, trll we hád : 
4 performed fome of their defires; ío that we fent with them two 
£ excellent horfes, and of the beft fort that hath been in our time, 
£ one whereof was for our own riding, and the other is of the 
4 fame breed; likewife forty gpod, choice beafts, both bulls and 
s cows, and a flock of about fomTcore íheep, as a prefent to your 
* excellency, which out of your grace and favour, you would; 
(6) Lan. Addifon's Narrative of Weft Barbary. 
. 6 wuchfafe 
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^c vouchfafe to accept ñ o m us. For the deferts and merits of your 
" honour, God alone can reíBmpenfe. 
" We gave alfo to your legates two fpecial horfes and a few 
£C cattle as the time permitted, and they iikewife bonght fome 
tc horfes as the time ferved, and then departed from us well coil-
£C tented : but we are always with you in that inviolable lo ve and 
<c friendíliip, which neither diílance of place, ñor length of time, 
íC íliall ever diffolve. 
^ íc And for our country, Barbary, (bleíied be God) all of i t that 
£C is loyal and in obedience to us, whether mountains, plains, or 
££ cities, you ha ve free pafíage into i t , in love and friendíliip, to 
" converíe and trade as you pleafe, and to manage all your affairs: 
(C and this wi l l be of great advantage unto us, i f i t pleafe God we 
íC live, and the general take the caílle of the port town, and the 
*c rebels return wholly to their obedience, and then you íhall not 
Ví< apologize for us, or excufe us at prefent, as to the reíl of your 
« deíires, being afíured that we ceafe not to encounter and fight 
" thofe enemies which have broken covenant wi th us, that fo 
64 they may íhortly ( i f God pleafe) return to their ailegiance. 
<c And we intreat you to grant our fervants, the inhabitants of 
" the port, your beft aííiftance in whatever they íliall have need 
of your help and fupply: and whatfoever of our conforts íhall 
* l come to you, we befeech you not to be wanting in your care 
*' towards them. 
" But the moft earneft and important bufmefs which concerns 
<c us to mention to you, is, for a great íliip to lie at the port be-
tween us and the enemy, on purpofe to cut off all relief by 
" fliipping from the enemy, and pray let i t be haílened with its 
íC freight, provifions, and other neceíiaries. This is our chief bu-
" finefs which we entreat you to accompliíh, according to our 
•u deñres 5 and any of the íhips that fhali come to this port, fhaU 
fi< drive away whatfoever merchant fhips they find there, and 
^ feize their goods; for the only Únng that we want^ and are in 
" .need 
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cc need of afílftance, is this buñnefs of the merchaiíts. Thus we 
cc have given you the ful l of our deíires in what we have writ ten: 
<c and let God accompliíh all our deñres. Farewell. 
" Written on the third day of the week, being the twenty-
<c fifth of the month Dulhevil, the laíl month of the one thoufand 
tc and feventy-third year of the Heijra. 
* The fervant bf God who trufted in him5. 
<c Abdalla ebn Mahamed ebn Abebekeiv 
of bleíTed memory." 
The fuperfcription, 
ct T o the chief of the nobles, lord and 
" governour of Tangier, the earl T i - -
i{ veot, whom God preferve." 
Another letter. 
Cf I n the ñame of God, the greateíl of all great ones, whom • 
" we worfhip and ferve, and none other. 
" T o the moíl excellent count Tiveot, captain-general of Tanr-
41 gier, the juft and valiant, greeting, and defiring that he may 
" have health and profperity, which we valué much. 
*' We received the fervants of your excellency in our country, 
<l for whom we have done what we are able, and have commanded 
" our vafíals to guard them to Tangier. The prefent made us by 
" your excellency we kindly receive. , God augment your honour . 
" and happinefs. 
M In all that is required at our hand, let it be upon our head, 
" that we ferve you with much willingnefs: being that as we are 
" made friends, we efteem your friendíhip much. M y fon and 
" couñns greet your excellency, defiring God that you may have 
" health." 
Subfcribed, 
Almocadem Caffian Shat 
Xhis - • 
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This Shat is reported to be an Andalüfian, of the race of the 
Moors, baniílled from Spain; he hath hereditary to his family, 
ihe command of Anjera, which is a large cavila adjoining unto 
Tangier. 
M r . Láncelot Addifon gives this íliort account of an intended 
deñgn againíl Tangier, but i t had not the feeming defired 
effe¿l ( 6 ) . 
The envoy don Diego Felippe de Palma, fays he, having from 
Ceuta advifed Cidi el Hader Ben A l i Gaylan, that he was come 
from the crown of Spain on a meíTage to his excellency (Gaylan's 
title) and defired to know when and where he íhould have per-
miífion and fecurity to deliver i t . Gaylan returned him for an-
fwer, that on the tenth of September, our ílile, one thoufand fix 
hundred and fixty-three, at a place equally diftant from Ceuta 
and Tetuan: accordingly don Diego went and ílayed fome time 
ai Tetuan, and then returned to Ceuta. 
The bufinefs and defign of this embafiy met with diverfity of 
-conjeólures: by fome it was fuppofed that don Diego was fent to 
folicit larger privileges for the Spaniíli garrifons on the Barbarían 
coaft: others concluded, that the duke of Medina Celi, envious 
at the eaii of Tiveot's fuccefíes againíl the Moors, and his truce 
concluded with Gaylan, caufed this meíTenger (a creature of his 
own) to be fent with inílru&ions to interrupt and diílurb the new 
correfpondence and amity between Tangier and E l Hader: but 
to find out the riddle, I ploughed, fays M r . Addifon, with one of 
their own heifers, having employed a Moor verfed in public af-
fairs, (and recommended to me by that great lover of the Engliíh, 
Cidi Abdelcrim Nacfis, then chief governour of Tetuan) who 
from the Spaniards inquifitivenefs after the ftate and conditioji of 
Tangier, the number of foldiers, the quantity of the conñant 
guards, the height and ftrength of the vvalls, the fituation and 
(6) Short Narrative of Weft Barbary, p. 109. 
number 
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number of the guns ready mounted, &G. with the deílgrt of a 
Morifco habit to take a nairow view of the vvhole place, which m 
Gaylan's company within a few days after he performed, filled m 
with jealoufies, that fome miíchief was intended againft Tangier: 
and it is very certain, that the fore-mentioned duke had an evil 
eye upon the immortal Tiveot, for the renowned viólories which 
under the moft Chriílian king he achieved againíl his nation's in« 
tereíl in the Low Countries, which aged choier he found highl^ 
inflamed by the viólories gained by that indefatigahie captain over 
his Morifco neighbours, which iníligated the duke's fpleen not fc> 
much againíl Tangier, as its reftorer Tiveot, who, being at this 
time in England, took the advantage of his abfence to difgrace 
him ( i f any fuch thing had been poffible) with his new confedé-
rate Gaylan. 
Before I attempt to defcribe the Calpeian h i l l , I fhall return 
back to Cádiz j of which I have almoíl íufíiciently treated, in its 
ancient ñate, to the deraolition by mutual confent of the Moors, 
being a bone of contention to thofe people. I t was rebuilt by the 
Spaniards, after their fuccefsful arms had drove the Mahometans 
from their inland poíTeffions to the íhores of the Straits' mouth. 
I muft, as I am embarked upon the rapid Strait, renew my 
former fabje<5l of the current, that has been thought to fet con-
ftantly into the Mediterranean fea: the firíl is the opinión of M r . 
T . Smith, and the fecond, of Dr. Halley : and firft, M r . T . Smith, 
F. R. S. was of opinión, " That there was an under current, 
whereby as great a quantity of water is carried out, as comes 
** flowing i n : for (fays he (7) an able feaman told me, when he 
** was in the Baltic, in a king's frigate, that they went in their 
4t pinnace into the middie ftream, and were carried violently by 
fS í-he current: that foon after, they funk a bucket with a large 
" cannon ballet to a certain depth of water, which gave check to 
(7) Miícellanea Curiofa, Part x n . V o l . n i . 
V OL. 1, H h " the 
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Cí the boat's motion, and íinking it ftill lower and lower, the boat 
cc was driven ahead to windward againíl the upper current: the 
C£ current aloft not being above four or five fathom deep, and that 
*c the lower the bucket was k t fall, they found the under current 
€í ftronger." I íhall now proceed to the opinión of Dr. Halley^ 
E. R. S. as was by him prefented to the Roy al Soeiety. 
This worthy perfon is pleafed to inform us from undoubted ex-
periments of the exhalations of warm water, by which he íhews? 
that the thicknefs of the water evaporated to have been the fifty-
third part of an inch in two hours; but fays he, " We wil l fup» 
pofe it only the fixtieth part for the facility of ealculation: ifs 
therefore, water as warm as the air i n fummer, exhales the 
thicknefs of a fixtieth part of an inch in two hours from 
its whole furface, in twelve hours it wi l l exhale the TV of 
inch; which qtiantrty wi l l be found: abundantly fufñcient to 
ferve for all the rains, fprings, and dews ; and account for the 
Cafpian fea being always at a ftand, neither wafting ñor over-
flowing; as likewife for the current faid to fet always in at the 
Straits of -Gibraltar, though thofe Mediterranean feas receive fo 
many and fo conñderable rivers. 
** T o eftimate the quantity of water arifing in vapours out of the 
lea, I think I ought to conñder it only for the time the fun is up> 
for when the devvs return in the night, as many, i f not more, 
vapours are then emitted, and in fummer the days being no longer 
than twelve hours, this excefs is balanced by the weaker aólion of 
the fun, efpecially when rifing before the water be warmed: fo 
that i f I allow TV of an inch of the furface of the fea, to be raifed 
per diem in vapours, it may not be an improbable conjeture ; 
txpon this fuppoñtion, every ten fquare inches of the furface of the 
.water, yields in vapours per diem a cube inch of water y and each 
fquare foot, half a wine p in t ; every fpare of four feet fquare, a 
gallón > a mile fquare, ñx thoufand nine hundred and fourteen 
tons > a fquare degree, fuppofe of fíxty-nine Engliíli miles, w i l l 
é evapórate 
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evapórate thirty-three millions of tons: and i f the Mediterranean 
fec eftimated at forty degrees long, and four broad, allowanées 
being made for the places, where it is broader, by thofe where i t 
h narrower (and I am fure I guefs at the leaft) there wil l be one 
hundred and ñxty fquare degrees of fea; and confequently the 
whole Mediterranean muft lofe in vapour, in a fummer's day, at 
leaft five thoufand two hundred and eighty millions of tons: and 
this quantity of vapour, though very great, is as little as can be 
concluded from the experiment produced: and yet there remains 
another caufe, which cannot be reduced to rule, I mean the winds, 
whereby the furface of the water is Ikked up fometimes faííer thaa 
k exhales by the heat of the fun, as is well knovm to thofe that 
have conñdered thofe drying winds which blow fometimes. 
" To eftimate the quantity of water the Mediterranean fea receives 
from the rivers that fall into i t , is a very hard taík, unlefs one 
had the opportunity to meafure their channels and velocity j and 
therefore we can only do i t by allowing more than enough, that 
k , by prefuming thefe rivers to be greater than in all probability 
they are, and then comparing the quantity of water voided by 
the Thames with that of thofe rivers, whofe waters we deñre to 
compute. 
" The Mediterranean receives thefe confiderable rivers; the Iberus, 
the Rhone, the Tiber, the Po, the Danube, the Neifter, the 
Boryílhenes, the Tañáis , and the Ni l e ; all the reft being of no 
great note, and their quantity of water inconfiderable. Thefe 
Bine rivers, we wi l l fuppofe each of them to bring down ten times 
as much water as the river Thames j not that any o f them is 
greater in reality, but to comprehend with them all the fmall r i -
vulets that fall into the fea, which otherwife I knovv not how to 
admit. T o calcúlate the water of the Thames, I prefume that at 
Kingílon bridge, where the fíood never reaches, and the water 
always runs down, the breadth of the channel is one hundred 
jards, and its depth three, i t being reduced to an equality (in 
H h 2 botli 
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both which fuppofitions I am fure I take tbe raoft) henee the pro-
file of the water in this place is three hundred íquare yards: this 
multiplied by forty-eight miles (which I allow the water to run i n 
twenty-four hours, at two miles an hour) or eighty-four thoufand 
four hundred and eighíy yards gives twenty-five million three hun-
dred and forty-four thoufand cubic yards of water to be evacuated 
every day 5 that is, twenty million three hundred thoufand tons 
per diem ; and I doubt not, but in the excefs of my meafures of 
the channel of the river, I have made more than fufficient allow-
anee for the waters of the Brent, the Wandel, the Lea, and Dar-
went, which are all worth notice, that fall into the Thames be-
low Kingílon. Now i f each of the aforefaid nine rivers yield ten 
times as much water as the Thames doth, it wi l l follow, that 
each of them yields but two hundred and three millions of tons 
per diem, and the whole nine but one thoufand eight hundred and 
íwenty-feven millions of tons in a day; which is but little more 
than one third of what is proved to be raifed in vapour out of the: 
Mediterranean in twelve hours time. Now what becomes of this. 
vapour when raifed, and how it comes to pafs that the current al-
ways fets in at the mouth of the Straits of Gibraltar, íhall imme-
diately be fliewed: but firíl it is necefíary to advertife the reader, 
that in making the experiment herein mentioned, the water ufed 
liad been falted to the fame degree as is the common fea water, by: 
the folution of about a fortieth part of falt. 
<£ í laving thus fliewed by experiment the quantity of water raifed 
m vapour fron> the furface of the fea in a day's time, which was 
fo far approved of by fome honourable members of this fociety, 
that í received -their commands to profecute thefe enquiñes ^ and 
particularly as to the method ufed by nature, to return the faid 
vapours again into the fea; which is fo juftly performed, that in 
man y hundreds of years we are fufficiently affured, that the fea 
has not fenfibly decreafed by the lofs in vapour, ñor yet abounded 
by the immenfe quantity of frefli it receives continually from the 
rivera-
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rivers. T o demonílrate this equilibre of receipt and expence in 
the whole fea, is a taík too hard for me to undertake, yet in obe-
dience to thofe whom I have the honour to ferve, I íliall here of-
fer what to me has hitherto feemed the moft fatisfa¿lory account 
of this grand phaenomenon. I have in another pjace attempted 
to explain the manner of the rifing of vapour by warmth, by 
íhewing, that i f an atom of water was expanded into- a íhell or 
bubble, fo as to be ten times as big in diameter, as when i t was 
water, fuch an atom would become fpecifically lighter than air, 
and rife fo long, as that fiatus or warm fpirit that firíl feparated 
i t from the mafs of water, íhall continué to diítend it to the fame 
degree ; and that warmth declining, and the air growing cooler 
and alfo fpecifically lighter, the vapours confequently íhall ílop at 
a certain región of the air, or el fe defcend, which may happen 
upon feveral accounts, as I íhall by and by endeavour to make 
oü t j yet I undertake not that this is the only principal caufe of 
the rife of vapours, and that there may not be a certain fort of 
matter, whofe conatus may be contrary to that of gravity, as is -
evident in vegetation, where the tendency of the fprouts is direélly 
upwards, or againíl the perpendicular: but whatever is the true 
caufe, it is in fací certain, that warmth does feparate the particles 
of water, and emit thcm with a greater velocíty as the heat is 
more and more intenfe; as is evident in the íleam of a boiling ; 
cauldron, wherein likewife the velocity of the afcent of the vapours 
does viñbly decreafe t i l l they difappear, being difperfed into and 
affimilated with the ambient air. Vapours being thus railed by 
warmth, let us only firíl fuppofe, that the whole íurface of the 
globe to be ail water very deep, or rather that the whole body of 
the earth to be water, and that the fon had its diurnal courfe about 
i t : I take it, that it would follow, that the air of iífeíf would i m -
bibe a certain quantity of aqueous vapours, and reta i n them, líke 
falts diflblved in water ; that the fun warming the air, and raífmg 
a more plentiful vapour from the water in the day time, the air 
would • 
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would fuftain a greater proportion of vapour^ as warm water wi l l 
hold more diíTolved falts, which upon the abfence of the fun in thc 
nights would be all again difcliarged in devvs, analogous to the 
precipitation of falts on the cooling of the liquors^ ñor is it to he^  
believed, that in fuch cafe there would be any diverfity of weather, 
other than periodically, every year alike; the mixture of all ter-
reílrious, faline, heterogeneous vapours being taken away, which, 
as they are variouíly compounded and bronght by the winds, feem 
to be the caufes of thofe varlous feafons which we now find. I n 
thís cafe the airy regions every where, at the fame height, would 
be equally repleniíhed with the proportion of water it could con-
tain, regard being only to be had to the different degree of warmth, 
from the nearnefs or diftance of the fun j and an eternal eaíl wind 
would blow all round the globe, inclining only to the fame fide of 
the eaíl, as the latitude doth from the equator, as is obferved i n 
the ocean between the tropics. 
t£ Next let us fuppofe this ocean interfperfed with wide and fpa-
cious traóls of land, with high ridges of mountains, fuch as the 
Pyrenean, the Alps, the Appennine, the Carpathian in Europe, 
Taurus, Caucafus, Imaus, and feveral others in Afia ; Atlas, and 
the Montes Lunse, with other unknown ridges in Africa, whence 
carne the Nile, the Niger, and the Zaire: and in America, the 
Andes, and the Apalachian mountains, each of which far furpafs 
•the ufual height, to which the aqueous vapours of themfelves 
afcend, and on the tops of which the air is fo cold and rarified, as 
to retain but a fmall part of thofe vapours that íhall be brought 
thither by winds: thofe vapours therefore that are raifed copiouíly 
in the fea, and by the wind carried over the low land to thofe 
ridges of mountains, are there compelled, by the ílream of the 
air, to mount up with it to the tops of the mountains, where the 
water prefently precipitates, gleeting down by the crannies of the 
ñone j and part of the vapour entering into the caverns of the 
M i s , the water thereof gathers as in .an alembic into the baíbns 
of 
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of ílone i t finds, which being once filled, all the overplus of water 
that comes thither runs over by the loweft place, and breaking 
out by the ñdes of the hills, forms íingle fprings: many of thefe 
running down by the- vallies or guts between the ridges of the hills, 
and coming fo unite, form littie rivulets, or brooks: many of 
thefe again, meeting in one comrnon valley, and gaining the plain 
ground, being lefs rapid, become a river, and many of thefe being 
united in one common channel, make fuch ílreams as the Rhine, 
the Rhone, the Danube; which latter, one would hardly thinb-
the colle6lion of water condenfed out of vapour, unlefs we confi--
der how vaíl a traél of ground that river drains, and that it is thev 
fum of all thofe fprings, which break out on the fouth fide of the« 
earpathian mountains, and on the north fide of the immenfe 
ridge of the Alps, which is one continued chain of mountains. 
from Switzerland to the Black fea: and it may almoü: país for a. 
rule, that the magnitude of a river, or the quantity of water i t 
evacuates, is proportionable to the length and height of the ridges^. 
from whence its fountains arife. 
" Now this theory of fprings is nota bare hypothefis, but founded.. 
on experience, which it was my luck to gain in my abode at St.. 
Helena, where, in the night time, on the tops of hills, about 
eight hundred yards above the íea, there was fo ftrange a con-
denfation, or rather precipitation of the vapours, that it was a 
great impediment to my celeftial obfervations j for in the clear 
ílcy, the dew would fall fo faft, as to cover, each half quarter of 
an hour, my glafíes with littie drops; fo that I vrás neceílltated ta > 
wipe them fo often, and my paper on which I wrote my .obferva-
tions would immediately be fo wet with dew, that it would not 
bear i n k : by which it may be fuppofed how faft the water gaíhers 
in thofe mighty high ridges I juft now mentioned. Thus is one 
part of the vapours blown upon theJand retumed by the rivers 
into the fea, from whence they carne ; another part by.the cool of 
the night falls iadews, or elfe i n rains again into the. íea, befoi-e 
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it reaches the land, which is by rauch the greateft part of thc 
whole vapours, becaufe of the great extent of the ocean, which 
the motion of the wind does not traverfe in a very long fpace of 
time j and this is the reafon why the rivers do not return fo much 
into the M®diterranean, as is extraéled into vapour : a third part 
falls on the Low-Lands, and is the pabulum of plants, where yet 
it does not reíl, but is again exhaled in vapour by the aftion of 
the fun, and is either carried by the winds to the fea, to fall i n 
rain or dew there, or el fe to the mountains to be there turned into 
fprings; and though this does not immediately come to pafs, yet 
after feveral viciííitudes of riíing in vapour, and falling in rain or 
dews, each particle of the water is at length returned to the fea 
from whenee it carne: add to this, that the rain waters, after the 
earth is fully fated with moifture, do, by the valleys or lower parts 
of the earth, find their way into the rivers, and fo are compendi-
ouíly fent back to the fea : after this manner is the circulation per-
formed, and I doubt not, that this hypothefis is more reafona-
ble than that of thofe, who derive all fprings from the rain wa-
ters, which yet are perpetual, and without diminution, even when 
no rain falls for a long fpace of t ime; or that derive them from 
a filtration or percolation of the fea waters through certain ima-
ginan/ tabes or paííages within the earth, wherein they lofe their 
laltnefs: this, beíides many others, labouring under this principal 
abfurdity, that the greateft rivers ha ve their moíl copious foun-
tains further from the fea, and vvhither fo great quantities of freíh 
water can not reafonably be derived any other way than in vapour : 
this, i f we may allow final caufes, feems to be the, defign of the 
bilis, that their ridges being placed through the midíl of the con-
tinents, might ferve as i t were for alembics to diílil freíh water for 
the ufe of man and beaft, and their heights to give a defeent to 
thofe ftreams to run gently, like fo many veins of the microcofm, 
to be the more beneficial to the creation. I f the diíFerence be-
t.ween rain and dew5 and the caufe why fometimes i t is cloudy, 
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at other times fefene, be enquired, í can offer nothing like a pro-
per folution thereof, only with fubniiíTion to propofe conjetures, 
which are the beíl I can find, viz. 
t£ That the air being heaped up by the meeting of two contrary 
" winds, when the mercury is high, the vapours are the better 
" fuftained and kept from coagulating, or condeníing into drops, 
" whereby clouds are not fo eafily generated, and in the night, 
C£ the vapours fall down fingle, as they rofe in imperceptible atoms 
C£ of water: whereas, when the mercury is low, and the air rari-
{í fied by the exhaufting thereof, by two contrary winds blowing 
íC from the place, the atoms of air keep the vapours not fo well 
" feparated, and they coalefce into viñble drops in the clouds, and 
" from thence are eañiy drawn into greater drops of rain, to 
" which it is poffible, and not improbable, that fome fort of faline, 
" or angular partióles of terreftrial vapour being immixed with the 
" aqueous, which I take to be bubbles, may cut or break their 
" íkins or coats, and fo contribute to their more fpeedy condenfa-
ée ñon into rain." 
C H A P. I L 
A DESCRIPTION OF CADIZ, WITH A PLAN ; AND MAN Y PAR-
TICULARS RELATIVE TO ITS STRENGTH AND COMMERCE. 
A D E S has produced a great many illuílrious and learned 
men: L . Junius Moderatus Columella, author of the book 
of huíbandry, was born there, as alfo Canius, a poet, in the 
reign of Galba. 
Otho, the Román emperour, was the firft who joined Maurita-
nia Tingitana to Bsetica, making it the jurifdiólion of Gades. 
Balbus, one of C^far's moít zealous partifans, was a native of 
Gades, or, according to others, of Carteia: Sidonius Apollinaris 
commends fome memoirs written by Balbus after the manner of a 
VOL. 1. í i journal: 
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íournal : " Quis Balbi ephemeridem, fays he, h n á o adsequaverit 
<{ Who can fufficiently exprefs the valué of Balbus's jpumal?,,' 
He was admitted to the rights of a Román eiti^en j and had the 
glory of being the firíl foreígner who was honoured with this mark 
of diñinólion, in the feven hundred and twenty-ninth year of 
Rome 5 Auguftus wifely overlooking ancient cuíloms to honour 
and reward valour, without diñin6tion, in men of all na» 
tions ( i ) . 
y Domitía Paulina, the mother of Adrián, was born alfo at 
Cades. 
T o recite the whole number of great men this country pro-
duced before fuperílítion took fo vaíl a hoid of the natives, would 
fwell this work too much : I íhall therefore only obferve, that the 
period, when arts and fciences began firft to fíouriíli in Spain, 
can only be conjcclured: that they had an excellent genius for 
them, is evident from the great number of excellent men i t has 
produced, and mentioning'three only, of the moíl illuílrious, to 
wit (2), the famed íloic philofopher Séneca, the learned orator 
Quintilian, and the great cofmographer Pomponius Mela, with 
emperours, confuís, tribunes, quaeítors, &c. And though other 
Enropean nations are found to have been very ílow and late i a 
cultivating the arts and fciences, fuch as the Gauls, Germans^ 
and others, who affefted a fingular contempt for them, as unfuit-
able to, and unworthy of, their martial genius j yet, coníidering 
íhe vaft concourfe of foreign nations into this kingdom, their ex-
cellent íituation for trade and commerce, the great quantities and 
yariety of metáis w h k h it afForded, i t is very reafonable to fuppofe, 
that they began to encourage them much earlier than any of their 
neighbours; and it feems indeed al moíl impoíTible they could have 
fubíifted without them, conñdering the eontiaual in vaíions to which 
íhey were expofed, and the many enemies they were forced ío. 
(1 ) Univ. Hift. V o l . X I I I . B,. I I I . c. xv i i . p. 513. (2,) Idem, Y o l xvi i l* . 
B. I Y . c. xxiv. p . 4 9 ¿ . 
e.ngage. 
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cugage. Even learnlng, and the liberal arts, began, fays Stra-
bo (3), early tó flouriíh here; for he fays, that the Turditanij 
a people of Bsetica, v/ere become very famous for them, and were 
poíTefled of a vaft number of vokimes of great antiquity, and bo-
dies of laws written m verfe, and other pieces of poetry of above 
ñx thoufand years ílanding, which laíl, however exaggeratedj 
doth at leaft fhew, that there was fome foundation for their pre-
tence of having been early encouragers of feveral kinds of i t : and 
this is further confirmed by feveral other ancient authors, particu-
larly one of their own naíion (4), but more manifeílly by what 
Pliny writes (5), of one Lartius Licinius, a private perfon, who 
made no diíSculty to give an immenfe fum, no lefs than forty 
thoufand nnmmi for a book of Pliny the yoünger's commentaries. 
Cades has had her earls and dukes ; but in one thoufand four 
hundred and ninety-two, king Ferdinand and Ifabella, upon the 
death of the duke of Cádiz, thought it more expedient to give the 
title of the duke of Arcos to his fon don Rodrigo Ponce de León, 
together vvith a certain number of vaflals, and an annual penfion, 
than to fuíFer the port and ifland of Cádiz to reraain in the hands 
of that or any other family (6) . 
Cádiz was called by the Romans Gades, by the Phoenicians Ga-
dir or Gaddir, i . e. an inclofure, or place hedged round, and by 
miftake fome of the Ancients have given i t the ñame of TarteíTus. 
The Tyrians firíl built i t , and after them it was pofleíled by the 
Carthaginians, from them it deícended to the Romans, then to 
the Goths; and when the Moors prevailed, it was demoliíhed by 
that jealous people; and long after rebuilt by the Spaniards, when 
they had re-eftabliílied themfelves in this part of Spain : however, 
upon the advancement of the Chriftians in Spain, towards the 
coaft of the Straits' mouth, I find they muíl have repoíTeíTed them-
(3) Lib. in . (4) Pomp. Sil. Ital. Columel. Martial. Lucan. & alií. (5) 
Epiít, lib. n i . (6) Luc, Marín. Sicul. 
1 i 2 felves 
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felves of Cádiz, and once more fortified thaf place; for prince 
Peter, in the reign and minority of Alphonfo the eleventh, whofe 
province was to take care of Atala and Andalnña, marched at the 
head of a great convoy, to relieve Cádiz, which wanted i t , and 
defeated a conñderable body of Moors, who would have oppofed 
him, killing fifteen hundred of them: and in one thoufand two 
hundred and fixty-nine don Alphonfo went to Seville to oppofe 
himfelf againíl the king of the Moors, and to prevent the defigns 
of confpirators, fummoning to the aíTembly thereof all his knights 
and other faithful fubje¿ls; having raifed a great army, an occa-
fíon ofFered to attack Cádiz, which was now in poíTefílon of the 
Moors, he did therefore fuddenly aíTail, and took the city and 
ifland, being neglecled and i l l guarded, which was under the pro-
teólion of the king of Morocco. Here the Chriftians got great 
fpoil but as he wanted people to eftabliíli a colony, he left i t in 
the pofíeffion of the Moors (7). 
After this, the Spaniards took that place, which has been ever 
fmce watched with a cautious eye, though not wi th that attention 
the port merits. 
I t is a famous trading city of Andalufia, built on the N . W . 
extremity of the long and irregular neck of land of an ifland which 
extends itfelf from S. E. to N . W . the eafternpart of which is called 
Cádiz, and the S.E. part the ifland of L e ó n : i t is joined to the 
mam land, from which only a narrow channel or arm of the fea 
feparates i t , by means of the bridge Suaco, both ends of this being 
defended by redoubts, and other works thrown up of earth. The 
ifland, from fort St. Catharine, to the ifland of St. Pedro, raifed 
on an end of flat rocks projecling eighteen hundred yards from the 
fouth end of the iíle of León, which defends that part, and covers 
the entrance of St. Peter's river, and meanders round the iíle: i t 
makes a vaíl variety of indented creeks on the continent, and a 
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large arm runs up to the town of Chicalana. This part of the 
continent round to Port Royal, is low meadow or maríhy ground; 
the back land rifes, and produces grain. 
I muft refer the following defcription of the country to the plan 
of the hay of Cádiz, &c. 
Plan of the bay and town of Cádiz, the riven of St. Lucar de 
Barameda and its environs. 
A Cádiz. v L St. Peter's river. 
B the Pontal. M iíle of Cádiz. 
C the Matagorde. N St. Peter's river. 
D fort St. Sebaftian. O the river Guadalette. 
E fort St. Catharine. P fort St. Catharine. 
F port St. Mary. Q^town of Rotta. 
G port Royal. R Noílra Señora de Regla. 
H fort St. Louis. S St. Lucar's river. 
I the bay of Cádiz. T the town of St. Lucar. 
K the town of Chicalana. V the Channel. 
rRedoubtsintendedtobemadeTThe fecond re-
The firft redoubt j in the two íhoals at the en- j doubt in the large 
inthefmall íhoal,<( trance of the river St. Lucar, >íhoal at the en-
No. i . jprojeéted by M r . de Rof- | trance of the faid 
[mair, engineer. j river, No. 2. 
No. 3. This battery, below the town of St. Lucar, at the point 
of a rock which projeóts into the river between the village ChiíTo-
na and St. Lucar. 
The fignal battery on the point of a great íhoal which M r . Rof-
mair propofed to make near W . 
Regla battery. This battery is at the point of a rock at the en-
trance of the river St. Lucar, No. 4. I t is well defended. 
X The fignal tower. This tower is oppofite the íhoals at the 
entrance of the river, from the other fide of St. Lucar : i t is from 
this 
5 
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this tower that the town and each íide of the river receíve tlie 
fignals of the fleets, veífels, and galiies which come either from 
the weílern ocean, or the Mediterranean. 
No. 6. Battery de las Madranas. 
Rotta battery, No. 7. This battery is on the right in going to-
wards Noftra Señora de Regla, i t is a good defence, but the ene-
my's fliips avoided it by the quantity of water that they found to 
go into Cádiz. 
Battery on Rotta point, No. 8. This battery is on the point of 
a rock. 
Gueto battery, No. 20. 
Vermeca battery. No. 11. 
The Miraglos battery. No. 12. 
The Moraleca, No. 14. 
Fort St. Catharine, taken at the defcent of the Engliíh, No. 13. 
Fort St. Sebaftian, on the fide D . 
Redoubts of the Swiís bridge. 
The Swifs bridge. No. 15. 
Matagorde fort, on the íide which looks towards the íhore on 
the ñde C. 
The Fontal fort, on the ñde B which faces the fea, and which 
defends the channel of the hay. 
Z redoubts between the two feas, on the ñde Z . This work, 
which was made half way between the two feas, was coníbuóled 
and projeded by M r . Darnous, intendant of the marine, but as 
i t did not cover all the ground, and the enemy might go by wi th-
out being feen by the redoubts, 1 have, fays this engineer, pro-
jecled the fort below, which covers all the ground by means of 
two ravelins, and fmall íluices: I fill the ditches with fea water 
when occañon requires i t , as the ocean is higher than the bay, 
therefore they cannot communicate without hurting the bay. The 
cnaríhal de Teñe much approved of this defign. 
M The 
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M the fort proje6led to defend the pafiage between the two 
feas. From the fouth point of the iíland at the mouth of St. Pe-
ters river to the bridge on the fame river, is above-feven miles j , 
and from the bridge to the north point, which forms itíelf like a 
horfe-íhoe, it is about two miles, and there the báy begins to i n -
dent to Port Royal, where the royal navy and the galleons from 
America ride, and is two miles diílant from the north point, and 
nearly twice as far from the bridge. 
T o the eaílward of this iílhmus is a ímall ifland about a mile 
and a quarter long, and near three q^arters of a mile broad, on 
the fouth part of which is a battery of five guns, called Fort St. 
Louis. 
From the town of Port Royal projeóls an ií lhmus of land to 
the fouthward between the two bays, which is about three miles 
long, near a mile and a quarter broad towards the town, but not 
quite a mile at the end. 
And near the fouth weft point of it is another liítle ifland about 
three quarters of a mile long, and two hundred yards broad, on 
which is a fmali redoubt called la Matagorde, between which and 
the ímall iílhmus of the iíle of León, where there is a fquare fort 
called the Fontal, is the channel for íhips up to the town of Port 
Royal and the Caraccas, where the navy rides. 
The diílance from the Matagorde to the Fontal is about three 
quarters of a mile, but the channel between them is not above half 
a mile broad, and the water in this channel is from feven and a 
half to eleven fathom at the north weft point of the iílhmus op-
pofite the town of Port Royala Sí. Peter's river empties itfelf í 
into the weílern bay. 
On both fides of the i í lhmus, likewife, on the ifle of León, are • 
large íhoals of fand, fome projeéling above a mile from the íhore. 
About three miles and a half to the weílward, the river St 
Peter empties itfelf into the bay, the river Guadalette falls into 
i t , on the weíl bank, and near the mouth of which, ílands Port 
6 st, •: 
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St. Mary, and almoft three miles to the íbuthward, where the b a y 
opens wider, is fort St. Catharine, which was taken at the deícent 
of the Engl i íh : and from fort St. Catharine the hay forms a quar-
ter of a circle to the town of Rotta, which is on the weft point of 
the mouth of the bay, oppofite the town of Cádiz, and diílant 
from i t near feven miles. The coaft then runs about north weft 
for ten miles to Noftra Señora de Regla, where there is a work 
that contains twenty-fix pieces of cannon, which commands the 
entrance of the river St. Lucar. 
On the coaft between Noftra Señora de Regla, and the town of 
Rotta, as well as from Rotta to fort St. Catharine, are íeveral 
fmall forts. 
About three miles to the eaftward of Noftra Señora de Regla ftands 
•the town of St. Lucar, on the bank of the river St. Lucar; and be-
tween them ftands the village of ChiíTona, and below St. Lucar is 
a battery of twenty-ñx pieces on the point of a rock, which pro-
jeóls into the fea, and nearly oppofite to this on the other fide of 
the river on the point of a great íhoal is the fignal battery of fix-
teen guns: above the fignal battery on a rifing ground ftands the 
fignal tower, from whence the town and coafts receive fignals of 
the fleets, íhips, and gallies which come from the weftern ocean 
and the Mediterranean; at the entrance into the river St. Lucar, 
are two íhoals, on each of which is a redoubt. 
The iíle of León itfelf produces little corn, but good Spanifli 
wine j and upon it are fome pafture grounds, and on the fide of 
the harbour great quantities of falt are made. The fiíliery here is 
alfo very confiderable, and particularly great numbers of thunny 
fiíh are caught, which are commonly from fix to eight, and fome-
times ten feet long. The neck of land which ílioots from the iíle 
of León to the city of Gades, is very narrow, and then becomes 
fomething broader, with feveral windings and anglcs, terminating 
at laft in two head lanas, the principal and moft wefterly of which 
is called St. Sebaftian's. 
The 
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The city is pretty large in circüit, yet all the large end of the 
neck of land is not built upon, and the delightful weft fide which 
is called Sánelo Campo, or the church court, is almoíl uninha-
bited, the only building upon i t being a fpacious hofpital and two 
chapéis, on account of its being not fo commodious for the land-
ing of vefíels as the eaíl fide. 
Moíl of the ílreets are narrow, crooked, indiíFerently paved, 
and dir ty: but fome of them are broad, ñrai t , and well paved. 
The houfes are generally between three and four ftories high, 
neaiiy a l l o f them have a quadrangular área, or what Cervantes 
fays, the bafe court; and feveral of them are very handfome, be-
fides which, in hot countries are very beneficia!, particularly i f 
they have a tump of orange, citrons, lemons, and pomegranates,, 
or a tinkling fount: the luxuriant vine adds íhade and beauty. 
The lodgings and provifions are generally dear. 
The city is in want of freíh water: and in i t are reckoned thir-
teen convenís, among which is alfo a jefuit's college, faid to be 
the fineíl in Andalufia; and yet has but one pariíh church, which 
is the cathedral, though the number of its ordinary inhabitants 
amounts to forty thoufand, and it contains about five thoufand 
houfes. Its biíhop is a fuffragan to the metropolitan of Seviile, 
wi th an annual revenue of twelve thoufand (Molí fays twenty thou-
fand) ducats: his diocefe confifts but of fourteen pariíhes. Here 
is the royal audience of the Indians, or the Indian board of trade, 
removed hither from Seviile. Both before and after the arrival of 
the Spaniíh flota from America, and their failing from Cádiz t h i -
ther again, this place is very briík and ñirr ing, from the great 
number of ftrangeis, who come for the fake of trade, and faid to 
amount to fifty thoufand. I t is the center of a l l the American 
trade, to which port the Engliíh, French, Dutch, and Italian mer-
chants fend their goods, which Spaniíh faólors, in their refpeólive 
íiames, put on board the íhips for America. Befides thefe juíl 
¥0L» l * K k mentioned. 
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mentioned, all otbers, who trade by fea, have their agents, cor-
rerpondents, and commiffioners at Cádiz j and the confuís of the 
aforefaid nations make a confiderable figure here. 
No people are happier than the trading people of Cádiz j for 
they feldom hazard any thing upon their own account, and enrich 
themfelves at the coíl of thofe who fend them goods: let things 
go as they wi l l , they are at no lofs. What goods are fent from 
Spain itfeif to America are but very inconfiderable. The duty 
paid by foreign goods is uncommonly great; confequently the 
profits of the merchants and their agents are lefs than they might 
otherwife be, were they fufficiently acquainted with the methods 
of improving their goods duty-free. The harbour and bay of 
Cádiz is very fine and fpacious; and for the defence of the en-
trance into i t , is not only fort Matagorda, but alfo fort Fontal, 
lying oppofite to it upon a point of the neck of land on which 
Cádiz ílands. The Spaniards commonly cali both thefe Los Fon-
tales : between them and the points of land on which the two 
forts íland, the entrance into the harbour, according to Labat, is 
about five hundred fathoms broad: at ebb tide a great part of the 
harbour, which is faid to be ten French leagues in circuit, lies 
dry. The outer and furthermoíl bay, which begins between 
• Rotta and St. Sebaílian, and which extends itfeif to Puerto de Santa 
Maria, is divided into two parts by the rocks Los Fueros and 
Diamen te. 
Cádiz is furrounded with walls and irregular bañions, accord-
ing as the fituation of the ground would admit of them. There 
is no approaching on the fouth fide, by rea fon of its high and 
íleep fhore. At prefent it is dangerous landing on the north fide, 
as here are fand banks and rocks under water: but on the S. W . 
fide there is a landing place, at which ílands a fmall fort called 
St. Catharine : towards the S. W . point is a riel ge of rocks, which 
at time of fiood are partly covered with water: the outermoíl of 
V / - ^ .... thefe 
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thefe is a fmall íílandJ: upon whicli is a watch tower and light-
houfe, together with two Ghapels, as alfo fort St. Sebaílian ílands 
there. 
As Cádiz tben can be nó where attempted, but at the narroweíl 
part of the neck of land lying between i t and the S. E. part o f 
León, this has alio been fortified: but in one thoufand five 
hundred and ninety-fix, theEngli íh , under the earl of EíTex, land-
ing on the iíland, took and burnt the town, havíng plundered i t 
of immenfe treafure, and deftroyed the galleons in the harbour: 
after which they qaitted the place: but in one thoufand feven 
hundred and two, landing again under the duke of Ormond, on 
the continent near St. Mary's, in order to attack the Fontal, but 
not being able to reduce i t , they were obliged to re-embark, wiíh-
out effeéling any thing but feveral mifdcmeanours at St. Mary's,, 
for which fome of the officers were difgraced and broke. 
Hercules's pillái s, which are faid to have ftood at the abo ve-
mentioned neck of land, are, according to Labat's account, only 
a couple of round towers, madc of mafon work, which in all ap-
pearance ferved anciently for wind-mills. Cádiz lies forty-five 
miles ñ o m Gibraltar (8). 
A t Cádiz, íays the reverend Dr. Clarke (9), there are fome fine 
picures of Morellio, particularly an altar-piece, from whence he 
feli and loft bis lífe. There are great Román remains and i n -
fcriptions in the high church, and bits of columns every where 
ferving as threíliolds and poíls. I n the corocr of one houfe they 
have íluck into the wall, the remains of a confular toga:, in one: 
convent there is a farcophagus, with curious marble bas-reliefs. 
They difcovered about the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
fixty-two, a beautifui column. In íliort, the placa is plainly a 
mount, made up of ruins, fo that, fays my author, *they can 
bardlv ftir the ground, but the rubbiíh turns- up fomething 
curious. 
(8) Geograph. Di€lionary. (9 ) Clarke^s Spaniflí..Nailon, Letter x i . . p, 208. 
K.,k. 2. M 
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At Cádiz there is eftabliíhed an academy of marine guards, 
who are maintained there, to the number of one hundred and 
fifty, at the expence of the finances of his catholic majefty. 
This province of Andalufia is, doubtlefs, the fineft in Spain: 
it abounds in wines, fine fruits, oil, vaíl quantities of filk, grain, 
honey, fugar, horfes, metáis, &c. and contains many eminent 
and mercantile places. 
St. Lucar de Barrameda, which is a well built but declining 
town, at the mouth of the river Guadalquivir, where it has a good 
harbour: its principal trade is falt. 
Port St. Mary's enjoys a flouriíhing trade; i t lies at the mouth 
of the little river Guadalete, direólly oppofite to Cádiz, and ex-
ceeds it in compafs of ground, though fcarcely containing eight 
thoufand people. Here refide, in peaceable times, great numbers 
of Engliíh, French, Dutch, Genoefe, &c. merchants. Its har-
bour is the rendezvous of fome of the Spaniíh gallies 3 and here 
they make great quantities of falt. 
But it is Cádiz that is the moíl eminent and commercial city, 
and the proper center of the vvhole Spaniíh American commerce 1 
" Hither, continúes M r . Anderfon ( 1 ) , other European nations 
tc fend their merchandize, to be Ihipped ofF in Spanilli bottoms 
c< for America, íheltered (or as the oíd Engliíh phrafe has it, coloured) 
" under the ñames of Spaniíh faétors. Thofe foreign nations* 
<c have here their agents and correípondents, and the confuís of 
Cf thofe nations make a conñderable figure. Cádiz has been faid 
£{ to have the fineíl ílore-houfes and magazines for commerce of 
tc any city in Europe; and to it the flota and galleons regular!y 
íC import the treafures of Spaniíli America. The proper Spanifli 
Cí merchandizes exported from Cádiz to America are of no great 
" valué; but the duty on the foreign merchandize fent thither 
i( would yield a great revenue, (and confequently the profits of 
.. (1) Anderfon on Commerce, appendix, p. 96, 97. 
5 " merchants 
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** merchants and their agents would link). were i t not for the 
tc many fraudulent pra6lices for eluding thofe duties." 
The Spaniards cali the two forts of Matagorda and the Fontal, 
the Pontals: and when an enemy's fleet approaches Cádiz, and 
thereupon thegalleons, &c. are faid to be placed behind the Pontals, 
i t is thereby meant, that they are then out of danger from an 
attack or aíTault. 
The number of íhips that entered the port of Cádiz, in the faid 
year one thoufand feven hundred and thirty-four, were, five 
hundred and ninety-fix Engliíh, two hundred and twenty-eight 
French, one hundred and forty-feven Hollanders, thii teen Swediíh, 
fourteen Danés, two Portuguefe, two Genoefe, one Lubecker, 
and one Hamburgher: in all, one thoufand and four íhips (2). 
I n the fame year, there arrived at Cádiz the treafure and efFeóls 
of the flota, viz. 11,011,749 dollars or pieces of eight, in fpecie, 
for the commerce, and 1,464,582 for the k i n g : in all, 12,476,331, 
or about three millions and a half ílerling, exclufive of almoíl 
five millions of dollars by the afíbgue íhips, and vaft quan-
tities of cochineal, Índigo, fugar, chocolate, tobáceo, fnuff, hides, 
cocoa, copper, drugs, and dying ílufFs. 
Whii f t Sir Benjamín Keene, the Britiíh minifter, was treating 
with the court of Madrid of all the commercial difterences between 
the two nations, our London merchants, who traded ío Cádiz, 
handed about a manuícript paper, tending to prove, that the 
trade by the fouth fea company's annual íliip direélly to the 
Spaniíh Weft Indies was not ib beneficial to the Britiíh nation i n 
general, as was the forraer method of our fending goods direólly 
to Cádiz, and thence with the regifter íhips to the Spaniíh Weft 
Indies (3). 
(2) Idem, Vol . 11. p. 353. (3) Idem, p. 389. 
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. . . DoHars, 
u Firft, Tl ia t paper fuppofes the whole out-fet (íhip*) 
,( SLúd all) of a íhip of íix hundred tons, with her car- >-346,903 
Sf go, from Cádiz to La Vera Cruz, to amount to J 
44 Secondly, And the nett returns from La Vera? 
41 Cruz, (deduéling commíffion, indultos, &c. to be y /> ó^'¿ 
C£ deduól the outfet ~ 346,903 
" and then remains the profit — S70>23 I i 
ít being near one hundred and feven per cent, profit: but, i f 
u infurances are dedufled for thofe, who would not run the rifque 
te of the fea, and which in time of peace would not exceed twelve 
4t per cent, then the remaining profit would be ninety-five per 
" cent, but the chief advantage in this aífair is fuppofed to árife 
<c from having both the íhip and the king's licence one's own : 
t£ for (fays this author) befide the conñderable freights which 
" fuch íhips make, íhere are very great profits made by the p r i -
sí vileged goods embarked thereon. 
<¿ Thirdly, Next, we have the particular aíTorfmeñts of fuch a 
a* cargo, with the feveral countries from whence they are 
** viz. 
Firft, 
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['l-.' j • . . ^ , . , • Dollars., 
f c Firft, Purchafed chiefly at Cádiz (though not á l p 
1JC Spamíh merchandize) iron, wrought or unwrought, i 
<c fteel, wax, (which muí l be whitened at Cádiz (Ge-! 
<f noa paper, Brabant linen, Dutch knives, wines,' 
brandy, and fundry ordinary ílowage goods, amount-
€f ing in all to — — —. 
<£ Secondly, Britiíli manüfaílures, viz. long-ells of-
tc various colours, foys, íhalloons, hair and wóríled cam-
<c blets, bays, Spaniíli cloths, woríled ílockings, hats, 
<c and hardware; in all — — 
<£ Thirdly, From Flanders, í lamlns, coarfe foys,! 
<£ buratos, lamparillas, Brabant linen, bleached, ^and f 15,800 
€£ Tournay ditto, unbleached — ^ 
<£ Fourthly, From France, Britannias (broad and 
€<Í narrow) Rouen linen, bleached dowlas, Morlaix l i - f 49,350 
<i nen, cambricks, and lawns ; amounting to 
£t Fifthly, From Germany, Silefia and Hamburgh 
<£ linens, lawns, and fundry other forts of linen, thread, 
i{ callimancoes, &c. —— 
<£ Sixthly, From Spain, Genoa women's í lock-1 
<c ings, Spanifh double tafFaty of various colours, and r 
" Spanifh velvets ~ — — ^ 
<£ Total amount of the cargo in dollars 270,15,0 
£C In this affortment of goods for the Spaniíh Weft Indies, the 
<c Britiíli manufaólures make up one-third of the whole, which 
££ muí l go by the way of Cádiz, in cafe the aífiento of the South 
<£ Sea company be laid afide^ and by its being fo laid afide, the 
<c valué of all Engliíh goods fent from Cádiz to the Spaniíh Weft 
<c Indies, wi l l be increafed to at leaíl three millions of dollars, or 
t£ abo ve ñx hundred and feventy-five thoufand pounds ílerling, 
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" valué in goods to be annually fent from Cádiz to the Spanlíh 
<c Weí l Indies, exclufive of Britiíh manufaólures^ few of which 
" (according to tbis autbor) were fent tbat way wbilft tbe a í ien to 
« was in exercife, and therefore be added tbe faid tbree millions 
íc in valué of Britiíh manufa6lures, tben tbe difpatches yearly from 
*' Cádiz to tbe Spaniíh Weí l Indies wi l l be twelve millions of dol-
" lars: now, continúes tbis autbor, allowing tbat tbe Britiíh 
<£ mercbants íhould, as eañly tbey rnay, be one-tbird concerned in 
" tbe faid trade, wbicb on a modérate computation renders at leaíl 
<c fifty per cent, profit, or two millions of dolíars more gained to 
<{ our nation. Tbis be tbinks, juíl enougb from bis own pre-
" mifes, wbicb, fays M r . Anderfon, bowever feem confiderably ex-
" aggerated, wi l l be found to exceed any advantage tbat has, or 
<( ever can proceed from tbe affiento, by wbicb i t is notorious tbat 
Cí tbe Soutb Sea company bave loft very confiderably. Hetberefore 
" concludes, tbat tbe commercial intereíl of Great Britain wi l l be 
" much benefited by tbe ext inción of tbe affiento: and, w i tb 
u refpeól to our political intereft, wbilft the faid affiento fubfiílsj 
i t wi l l prove a continual bone of contention between two na-
<c tions, wbofe mutual intereíls are, more tban any otber two na-
u tions in Europe, to be clofely united." 
Tbe firft affiento between England and Spain, was made at 
London about tbe year one thoufand fix hundred and eigbty-nine, 
for fupplying tbe Spaniíh We í l Indies witb negro flaves, from the 
iíland of Jamaica (4). 
By the famous treaty of Utrecbt, i n the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and tbirteen, article the twelftb, is granted (5), " T o 
" her Britannic majeíly, and to tbe company of ber fubje6ls 
" appointed for tbat purpofe ( i . e. tbe South Sea company) as 
well tbe fubjeéls of Spain as all otbers being excluded, tbe contraél 
(4J Idem, Y o l . u . p. 192. (5) Idem, p. 126, 
<4> ím: 
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<c for introduclng of negroes into feveral parts of the dominlons o f 
<£ his catholic majefiy iit Amenca (commonly called E l Paólo del 
íC Afílento de Negrees) at the rale of four thoufand eight hundred 
<c negroes yearly, for the fpace of thirty years fucceíTively, begin-
€£ ning frora the firíl of May one thoufand fe ven hundred and 
" thirteen, on the fame conditions on which the French company 
<c had formerly enjoyed i t . " 
[Here, fays Anderfon, we origlnally intended to have inferted 
the South Sea company's aííiento contradi at large: but, fays he, 
as that contra^, as well as all the company's other commerce 
whatever, is long fince laíd afide, we íhall fpare our readers the 
trouble of enlarging on a fubjeól not likely to be ever hereafter 
renewed.] 
[ N . B. I t is faid, that the Britiíh minifters at firíl demanded a 
free trade for Great Britain to Spaniíh America: but that was a 
mere illufion, ílnce it vvould have inflamed the jealoufy of all the 
reíl of Europe: yet íureíy, confidering the fervice they had done 
to king Philip, they might have obtained a more favourable aííi-
ento, fince it was confeíied, that all former afiientifts had adually 
been lofers, although on as good terms as the prefent afiiento, ex-
cepting only the annual íhip, which king Philip allowed to the 
South Sea company, for the faid term of thirty years, of five hun-
dred tons burden, (Spaniíh meafure) wherewith the faid company 
was to trade to Spanifh America; but of which the catholic 
king referved one-fourth, befides five per cent, on the other 
three-fourths of the gain: thus did our faid miniílers, i n this 
-refpe<5l at leafi, fuíFer us and the South Sea company to be out-
witted by the Spaniíli miniílers. I t was univerfally known, that 
the Portuguefe company the firíl, and next the French one, were 
undone by their afiiento contraéis for fupplying the Spanifli Weft 
Judies with negroes: and this fugar plumb of an annual trading 
íhip granted to our company was too much clogged with the above 
diíficulties to prove of any certain advantage, more efpecially con-
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fidering how much the court of Madrid had i t in theír power td* 
fufpend the licence for any fuch annual íhip, 5c.c. as they often 
praóliféd, and to feize on the company's effeóls i n America at 
pleafure.] 
The earl of Oxford, lord high treafurer of Great Britain, and 
then governour of the South Sea company, did, in a general court 
of that company, on the fecond of June, one thoufand feven hun-
dred and thirteen, acquaint that court, ** That her majeíly had. 
" prefented the company with the before-mentioned affiento con-
" t ra í l j and had alfo procured for them two lieenfes from the 
" king of Spain for two ñiips of fix hundred tons each,, for carry-
u ing merchandize the firft year to the northern ports of the Spa-
" rúíh Weí l Indias, befide the annual fhip of ñve hundred tons:" 
whereupon the company (flufhed with fuch porapous appearances) 
ifíued two hundred thoufand pounds more in bonds, for vigour-
oufly carrying on the faid trade: and her majeíly lent two of her 
ówn íhips, to be the faid two firíl licenfed íhips, for carrying over 
the company's goods, faólors, and fervants. But yet the court of 
dire¿lors were not a litíle furprifed to find, that the queen had re-
íerved to lierfelf, or to her affigns, another quarter part of the, 
faid affiento, befide her grant of feven and a half per cent, to don, 
Manuel Manaííes Gilligan, the Spaniíh agent at her court, out of r 
the clear profits of the annual í h i p : yet íhe afterward affigned her 
faid quarter part of the affiento to the company, on condition that 
the company íhould (befide the above grant to Gilligan) affign. 
twenty-one and a quarter per cent, of the clear profits of the an--
nual íhip to perfons,. whom íhe would afterwards ñame, who. 
were then faid to be lord Bolingbroke, lady Maíham, and Arthur 
Moore, Efqj Such were then the wild and ill-grounded expe^la-
tions from this new trade: yet, on better advice, the queen gave : 
up entirely to the company her faid quarter part of the fuppofed 
profits, to the no fmall mortification of the above namedand other 
courúers,, as was then commonly reported, and generally believed, 
M r . 
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M r . Anderfon glves us an amendment máde at Madrid to the 
South Sea company in one thoufand feven hundred and feven-
teen (6) . 
M r . Bubb, the Britiíh míniíler, in behaíf of the South Sea com-
pany, now conciuded a treaty by way of an explanation or amend* 
ation of the affiento contradi for negroes í but as that trade has 
been long fince laid añde, we íhall not, fays my author, detain 
our readers with what is elfewhere in print, and may likewifé 
probably be of very little information or ufe to any at this time, 
or perhaps át any other periód of time : only we may juft remark^ 
that the annual íhip allovved, was ílipulated to be of íix hundred 
and fifty tons, Spaniíh meafure, from the year one thoufand feven 
hundred and feventeen to the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and twenty-feven. 
I n one thoufand feven hundred and forty-eight, the general 
peace of Aix la Chapelle was conciuded (7) : when, with refpeét 
to Spain, ílie acceded fo the general tranquiliity j but without any 
particular ftipulations in point of commerce between Great B r i -
tain and her. What related to the South Sea company's com-
merce on one hand, and the depredations qf the Spaniíh guarda 
coftas on the other, being referred to the diíagreeable and tedious 
way of negociating, by Sir Benj. Keene, at Madrid : in the mean 
time, i t was plain, that the court of Spain never intended to per-
mit another annual South Sea íhip to trade to their Weft IndieSj 
there being but about four years to run of the term of that con-
íraft, viz. forty years from one thoufand feven hundred and thir-
teen to one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, the feveral 
interruptions of the trade being deducled or allovved for: and 
whilft this fufpeníion continued, many things pafíed in converfa-
tion, and fundiy efíays vvere publifned for and againft that man-
-ner of trading. In favour of i t , i t was (aid, that the great an-
(6) Yol 11. p. 272. (7) lu'cm, p. 
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nual íhip ufually conveyed about two hundred and fifty thoufand 
pounds valué in manufa6tures from henee to the Spanifli Weft 
Indies, for the company's account; and that in each of thofe great 
{¡lips there went about fifty thoufand pounds more in private 
trade: upon which trade, it was alledged, a" profit of near cent., 
per cent, was made: that therefore the gain- to the nation was^  
greater this way thaa in or by the old channeí of our trade by the 
way of Cádiz, even thougli the Jamaica fmuggling trade was i n -
cluded therein: and that, although the South Sea company might 
not be í a great gainers, yet their fa¿lors, agents, &c. brought 
borne great fortunes, frequently in a very íliort fpace of time ;-
and our faid annual fliips cargoes kept out the fupplying of the 
Spaniíh Weft" Indies by the French, Dutch, &G. ta our nation'& 
great emolument. 
On the other hand, it was- aíferted, and very generally believed, 
that the South Sea annual íhip had'occafioned. a vaft decreafe of: 
our annual exports to Spain, (fome faid even fo much as to onc 
half of former exports) whilíl at the fame time our imports from 
Spain have been gradualiy increafmg: that the fuperiority of o u r 
arms forced the aííiento contraól on Spain againft their incl ina-
tions, and on that feore the Spanifli court and traders have dif-
couraged our manufaóhires fórmerly fent to Cádiz, and encouraged* 
thofe of France, Flanders, and Holland: that of the cargoes of 
our faid annual íhip itfelf, a great deal confiíled of the merchan-^-
dize of foreign nations, and particularly of thofe of France and 
Holland, for afibrtments for the Spaniíh markets in America: 
that the afíiento contraCt liad enhanced the price of negroes for-' 
our own colonies: that our fupplying the Spaniíh Weí l Indies-
ib regularíy with negroes had encouraged them to raife greater 
quantities of fugar and tobáceo, to the detriment of our o w n : 
that the Spaniíh court having always effefts of the South Sea* 
company's in their American ports, had it conílantly in their 
fower to make feizures of thofe effeds on varions and often unjuft; 
pretences^ 
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pretences. Thüs in the year one thoufand feven hundred and 
eighteen, the company's lofs hereby was computed at about two 
hundred and twenty-five thoufand pounds ílerling ; in one thou-
fand feven hundred and twenty-feven, to about half as mueh 
more; befides the feizure by the war now conduded, and rnot 
yet juílly computed, and the many other violences of the Spaniíh = 
American governours and agents. Finally, as the company had 
undoubtediy, upon the whole, been lofers by their trade, and as 
they had only four years more of their aííiento term remaining, 
which Spain was determined not to renew, at leaft on any pro-
miíing conditions; for thefe and fuch like reafons, i t was con-
duded by the Britiíh court, to i n í lmé l her minifter at Madrid^ 
to obtain the beíl equivalent that could be procured for the re-
maining íhort térra of the company's affiento contra6l. 
I n .one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three there entered, 
loto the port of Cádiz eleven hundred íhips 3 and in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and fifiy-rnine, Englifli one hundred and 
fourteen, Dutch one hundred and fifty-five, Spaniíh one. hun-
dred and ninety-five, French nineteen, Portuguefe twenty-three5 
Swediíh feventeen,. Daniíh twenty-four, Genoefe thirteen, Impe-
rial íixteen, Venetian two, Neapolitan feven, Ragufan thirteen^ 
and. Maltefe feven. This much fmaller number than ufual (efpe-
cially of EngliíTi) is owing to the late war: and in one thoufand ^ 
leven hundred and fixty-one, there arrived the following number^, 
viz.. 
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Engliíli 87 whereof thirteen were íhips of war. 
Dutch 99 whereof fixteen were íhips of war. 
Danifli 41 
French 22 whereof four were íhips of war. 









The maíler-builder at Cádiz, receives annually 3041. 35. 
The royal audience of commerce to the Iridies, at Cádiz (8). 
r. s. É, 
A preñdent, four commifiloners, a fifcal, greatl 
^creafurer, a depoñtary, a comptroller, a fecretary,|330i o o 
• and two porters, the expence with extraordinaries i 
T o fupport the academy of mathematics at Cádiz 1888 17 10 
Annual produce of tobáceo in Cádiz 379®2 4 5 
We get from Cádiz raw filk, balfam of Perú, vanillas, cake-
chocolate of Guajaca, farfaparilla, falted fea-brizzle, íaltpetre, 
falt, and falt from port St. Mary'sj fnufr, foap, and feveral drugs 
of the growths of Spain' and America ufed in medicine. As 
for what comes from other parts of Spain to Britain, I íhail not 
mention, as it is quite foreign to this work. 
The Spaniíh trade to South America is carried on by annual 
Ihips, ufually divided into three clafíes, the flota, the regifler 
íhips , and galleons 3 of which take the following account, in the 
r.ext «chapter. 
(8) Clarke's Span'íh Naí ion , p. 22-6—235. 
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n r ^ H E flota ís a fleet confiíling of three men of war, and. 
A fourteen or fifteen merchant íhips, from four hundred to 
a thouíand tons burden ( i ) ^ they are loaded wi th almoft every 
fort of gpods which Europe produces for exportj all forts of 
woollens, linens, füks, velvets, laces, glafs, paper, and cutleryj 
all forts of wrought iron, watches, docks, quickñiver for the ufe: 
of their miners, horfe furniture, íhoes, ftockings, books, piélures, 
military flores, wines, fmits, &c. fo that all the trading parts of 
Europe are highly interefted in the cargo of this fleet. Spain it— 
felf fends out little more than the wine and fruit y this, with the 
freight, and commiíHons to the merchants, and the duty to the 
king, is almoft all the advantage, which that kingdom derives 
from her commerce from the Indies. This fleet is fitted out at 
Gadiz, and bound to La Vera O u Z j they are not permittcd to> 
break bulk on any account t i l l they arrive there.: when al l thq ; 
goods are landed, and difpofed of at La Vera Cruz, the fleet takes 
in the píate, precious ñones, cochineal, Índigo, cocoa, tobáceo, 
fugar, and hides, w h i k h are the returns for Oíd Spain. From 
La Vera Cruz they fail to the Havannah in the iíland of Cuba, 
which is the place of their rendezvous, where Éhey meet the gal— 
leons: thefe are another fleet, which carry on all the trade of 
Terra Firma, by Carthagena, and of Perú, by Panamá and Por-
tobello, i n the fame manner as the flota ferves for the trade of 
New Spain. When the flota arrives at the Havannah, and joins 
the galleons and regifter íliips, which aflemblc at the fame port; 
from all quarters, fome of the cleaneíl and beíl failing vefíels am : 
{1} Vid . Clarkc's Spaniíh Nation, p. 217. 
di;ípatchedl 
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difpatched to Oíd Spaln, wi th advice of the contents of thefe fe» 
veral fleets, as well as with treafure and goods of their own, that 
the court may judge what indulto, or duty, is proper to be laid 
on them, and what convoy is neceflary fpr their fafcty. 
Reglítcr íhips are íent óut "by merchants at Cádiz or Seville, 
when they judge that goods muft be wanted at any certain port 
in the Weí l Indies: the courfe is, to petition the council of the 
Indies for 1 icen fe to fend a íhip of three hundred tons burden, or 
tmder, to that port ; they pay for this liceníe forty or fifty 
thoufand dollars, befides prefents to the officers, in propor-
tion to the connivance neceflary to their defign: for though the 
licenfe nms only to three hundred tons at moft, the veííel fitted 
out is feidom lefs than fix hundred. This fhip and cargo are re-
giílered at the pretended burden: it is required too, that a certi-
fícate be brought from the king's officer at the port, to which the 
regifter íhip is bound, that Xhe does not exceed the fize at which 
ílie is regifteredj all this pafles of courfe. Thefe are what they 
cali regiíler fhips, and by thefe the trade of Spaniíh America has 
been carried on principally for fome years paft: which praélice 
•has been thought as much to the prejudice of,their trade, as it is 
contrary to all their former maxims for carrying it on. 
La Vera Cruz is fituated on the fouth weíl part of the gulf o f 
México, and to the fouth eaft of that city. 
The fleet which is called the galleons, confifbs of eight men of 
'war of five hundred tons each, defigned principajly to fuppiy 
Peni with military ñores 5 but in reality laden, not only w k h 
thofe, but alfo every other kind of merchandize on a private ac-
count, fo as to be in too weak a condition either to defend them-
feives, or protecl others: under the convoy of thefe are twelve fail 
of merehant íhips, not inferior to the gaMeons in burden. This 
•íleet of the galleons is rcgulated-in much the fame manner with 
the flota, and is deüined for the excluñve commerce of Terra 
...Firma and thc'SoiUh .Sea, as the flotáis for that of México. 
K Í As 
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As íbon as thls galleon ñeet arrives at Cai thagena, cxpreíles are 
dirpatched to Portobdlo, and to all the a d ja cent towns, but par-
ticularly to Panamá, that they may get ready all the t re a fu re whicli 
is depoíited there, to meet the galieons at Portobello j at which 
place, all the perfons concerned in the various branches of thls 
extenñve trade, aílemble. There is no part of the vvoild vvhere 
bu finéis of fuch great importance is negociated in fo íliort a time; 
for in a fortnight the fair is over; during which, heaps of wedges 
and ingots of ñlver are thrown about upon the wharfs, as things 
of 110 valué. The dilplay of gold, íilver, and precious dones ou 
one hand, and of the various and rare workmaníhip of the íeveral 
ingenious artificers of Europe on the other, are truly aíloniíliing ! 
Caithagena is ñtuated on the moíl northern point of Terra 
Firma. Portobello and Panamá are on the oppoíite fides of the 
iílhmus of Darlen j the firíl on the north eaíl fide, and the other 
on the íbuth vveíl, 
The vvhole trade between the Eaí l Indies and Spaniíh America, 
is canied on by one great galleon, which arrives at Acapulco from 
the Philippine iílands, on the coaíl of China, in the month of 
December: they lee no other land in their whole voyage of íhree 
thouíand leagues, which they perform in five months/ than the 
little Ladrones: the fhip is laden with all the rich commodities 
of the eaíl, as cloves, pepper, cinnamon, nutmegs, mace, china, 
japan wares, callicocs plain and painted, muílin of every fort, 
ñlks, precious ílones, rich drugs, and gold d u í l : at the farae time 
the rich fhip from Lima comes in , and is not computed to bring 
lefs than two millions of pieces of eight in íilver (four hundred 
and fifty thoufand pounds í ler l ing); feverai other íhips, from the 
different parís of Chili and Perú, meet upon the íame occañon; 
and beñdes the trafñck for the Philippine commodities, this cauíes 
a ver y large dealing for every thing, which thofe countries have 
to exchange with one another, as well as for the purchafe of all forts 
of European goods. The fair at Acapulco laíls íbmetimes fgr 
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tbirty days. As íbon as the goods are difpoícd of, the galleon 
prepares to feí out on her voy age to the Philipplnes with her re-
turns, cbiefly in íllver, but with fome European goods too, and 
oíher commodities of America. I fpeak here, fays Dr. Clarke, 
as though there was but one veíTel on the trade with the 
Philippines; and in faft there is only nominally one trading vef-
fel, the galleon itfelf being of about twelve hundred tons 5 but 
another attends her commonly as a fort of convoy, which gene-
rally carries fuch a quantity of goods, as in great meafure difables 
her from performing that office: the galleon has often above one 
thoufand people on board, either intereíled in the cargo, or merely 
paflengers, and there is no trade, in which fo large profits are 
made i the captain of the veíiel, the pilots, the mates, and even 
the common failors, making in one voyage, what in their feveral 
ranks may be conñdered as eafy fortunes. I t is faid by the writer 
of lord Anfon's voyage, that the jefuits have the profits of this 
Ihip to fupport their miííions; but that is now over, as they 
are now extirpated from the Spaniíh nation. 
This commerce, fo very coníiderable, though carried on direclly 
between diíFerent parts of the king of Spain's own dominions, en-
riches them in proportion but very little the far greater part of 
every thing which comes from the Philippines, being the produce 
or fabrication of other countries. The Spaniards add none of the 
artificial valué of labour to any thing. The Chinefe are largely i n -
tereíled in this cargo ; and it is to them they are indebted for the 
manufafturing fuch of their píate, as is wrought into any better 
fafhion than rude ingots, or inelegant coins. When this Acapulco 
fair is over, the town is comparatively deferted; however, it re-
mains for the whole year the moft confiderable port in México 
for the trade with Perú and Chiii , which is not very great. The 
Eaft india goods brought here, are carried on truckks to México, 
from whenee what exceeds their own confumption is fent by land-
carriage to La Vera Cruz, to país over to Terra Firma, to the 
iílandsj 
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iílancls, and fome even to Oíd Spain, though in 110 great 
quantity. 
Acapulco lies two hundred miles íbuth of México, 011 tile South 
Sea. México, though no port, ñor communicating with the fea 
by any navigable river, has a prodiglous commerce, and is itfeif 
the center of all the trade that is carried on between America and 
Europe on the one hand, and between America and the Eaft I n -
dies on the other j for here the principal merchants reílde, the 
greateft part of the bufinefs is negociated, and the goods that pafs 
from Acapulco to La Vera Cruz, or from La Vera Cruz to Aca-
pulco, for the ufe of the Philippines, and in a great meafure for 
the ufe of Perú and Lima, all pafs through this city, and employ 
an incredible number of horfes and mules in the carriage. H i -
ther all the goid and fiiver is fent to be coined 3 here the king's 
fifth is depofited; and here is wrought all that immenfe quantity 
of utenfils and ornaments in píate, which is every year fent into 
Europe. Every thing here has the greateft air of magnificence 
and wealth: the íhops glitter on all íides with the expofure o í 
gold, íilver, and jewels, and furprife yet more by the work of the 
imagination upon the íreafures, which fil l great chefts piled up 
to the cielings, whilft they wait the time of being fent to Oíd 
Spain. 
The trade between Spain and her colonies in America, which 
has been juíl defcribed, is the moíl confiderable part of their ex-
ternal commerce, and the great fupport of their navy; for, t i l ! 
our laíl breach with France, very few of their íhips are navigated 
into foreign parts; and the chief fource that fuppiied the b aiancc 
of their trade with other nations, arofe from this branch. Their 
ínter nal traffick is by no means proportionate to the numbers of 
their people, the natural advantages of their íituation and climate, 
the abundance of raw materials, which the country produces, 
and their Indies fupply them with ; efpecially when we reflect on 
tlie many years of peace which they have enjoyed, and that com-
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merce was never fo much confidered by the leveral European Üates, 
as it is in the prefent age. 
The great error of the Spaniíh policy feems to be this, they never , 
fufficiently attended to the truth of the foliovving political maxim, 
<c That induflry, manual labour, and the arts, are more benefi-
í: cial, and truer fo urces of wealth to a ftate, than the richeíl 
Ki mines of gold and ñiver." Dazzled with the fpoils of America, 
they turned their whole attention to feize the exclufive poíTeíTion 
of thofe feeming riches; they negleóled agriculture and manufac-
tures, and contraóted a contempt for the mechanick, and even l i -
beral arts ; in confequence of vvhich, the country becoming daily 
lefs populous, their raaritime and military ílrength foon declined. 
Of late years the Spaniíh minifbry hath been fully feníible of this 
fatal miítake, and hath endeavoured to raife a fpirit of induílry 
among the people, by promoting the eftablifhment of manufac-
tures, in various parts of the kingdom; but though they have 
tempted the people, by exemption from taxes, and many other 
privileges, yet the progrefs they have made is not fo confiderabie 
as might have been expe£led. 
T h é Spaniards poíTeífing the richeíl provinces of America, and 
being mafters of all the filver and gold of the new world, would 
have been in condition to give law to Europe ( 2 ) , i f inílead of 
enjoying México, Perú, and Chili , as fo many demefnes, they 
would only have formed fettlements which would have thrown 
into their hands the whole trade of thofe kingdoms. Spain, very 
populous before the expeditions of Cortez and Pizarro, has weak* 
ened itfelf to con que r and preferve its American poíieílions. The 
Spaniards flocked in crowds to a country where fortune is laviík 
of her favours. The court of Madrid themfeives countenanced 
the fe tranfmigrations; but they perceived at laíl, that Caflile and 
Arragon, when ftocked with people, were a more precicus treafure 
than the mines of Perú and Chili, 
(2 ) Tindal's Rapin,, Vo l . x i . i . , in appendix, p. 433, &e. 
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ín truth, the fields in Spain were deferted, the manufaélures de-
cayed, and the arts ceafed to be cultivated : in this íituation, of 
what benefit to the Spaniards are their American poíTefiions ? 
The Engliíli, French, and the Dutch, carry on the trade in their 
ñame, and of all the treafure that comes to Cádiz, there remains 
to Spain only the íums levied by the king for his indulto, and 
given to the natlves of the country, who lend their ñame for the 
commerce: but it muft be obferved, that all this money and the 
fums which come to Madrid, otherways than by trade, can hardly 
pay for the foreign goods and wares, which the Spaniards con-
fume, and are obliged to purchafe. 
I t is commOnly faid to be a happinefs for Europe, that México, 
Perú, and Chili , are poííeiTed by fo idle and indolent a nation: 
this is an undeniable t ru th : but it is added, that i f an aólive and 
ílirring nation like the Engliíh, French, or Dutch, had fubdued 
thefe kingdoms, they vvould make themfelves mañers of all the 
riches of the oíd and new world j and eftabliíhing their grandeur 
upon that foundation, they would quickly conquer their neigh-
bours: yet this does not fo plainly appear; for in the firíl place, 
i t would be a weak undertaking to deñre the conqueíl of the Spa-
ñi ib dominions in America: the late abbot du Eos has plainly 
demonílrated this propofition. In the next place, fuppoíe this 
conqueíl is made, fuppofe the Spaniards are driven from all their 
maritime places, and the conqueror has penetrated into the 
country, and fubdued the Americans: on this fuppoíition, they 
who have any knowledge of the government of the Spaniards in 
the new world, of the ítate of their forces, and the nature of the 
country, will agree that fuch an undertaking wi l l coft the viélo-
rious nation prodigiouíly dear: there wi l l be a neceíiity to keep the 
vanqulíhed under, and not to fee a fevolt in their new empire, 
as many troops at leaft muíi be fent as the Spaniards acfually have 
there. Now it may be aíked, what power would not be drained 
by fuch fuccefíes ? the conqueíl of the Spaniíh Indies wi l l there-
4 . . fore 
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fore ruin the nation that íliould make i t , and would confequently 
caufe no alteration in the affairs of Europe; for i t little concems 
trading ílates, that Pera, México, and Chili , are in the hands of 
tke Spaniards, or any other nation, provided the pofíefíbrs of 
thoíe kingdoms are fo weakened, that they cannot of themíélves 
carry on the trade. 
What would produce a great revolütion among us, is, i f Ame-
rica éhould throw oíF the Spaniíli yoke, and be governed by its 
own laws, very probably the rebels, to bribe the EuropeanS not to 
afliíl the Spaniards againíl them, would open ail their ports, and 
pour forth their riches; but this would be a tranfient profperity i 
the Americans would foon have our arts and manufaélurés j their 
lands would produce our fruits, and confequently having no oc* 
cafion for our goods and merchandizes, Europe would fink agairt 
into the fame ftate of indigence in which i t was about four centu-
nes ago. 
Happily there is not the leaft appearance of fuch an event, the 
dominión of the Spaniards as mild now as it was formerly terri-
ble, is eílabliílied over the natives of the country. The fpirit and 
manners of the Spaniards have paíTed into America, and the go-
vernment of Madrid is fettled in fuch a manner, that a viceroy o í 
the Indies cannot think óf-making himíelf independent, though 
nature fhould have given him the ambition and talents of a Sylla, 
a Casfar, or a Cromwell. America was ever attached to its duty 
during the war of one thoufand feven hundred and one j i f there 
were in thofe vaft kingdoms any feeds of rebellion, they fprung 
up doubtlefs at the time when two princes were contending for 
the fucceffion of Charles the fecond, and when neither of them 
had an abfolute authority. The inquifition is likewife a í lrong 
fcnce againíl revolutions; it accuftoms people to think always the 
fame way, and unites them by the fame faith ; and in a monar-
chy like the Spaniíh, where the prince holds in his hands all the 
forces of the ílaíe, diviñons and troubles can a rife only from dif-
ference 
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ference of oplnions in religión ; and therefore, who can fay, that 
i f the doctrines of Luther or Calvin íhould creep into Spain, they 
would not have the fame confequences as heretofore in Germany 
and France. 
Spain feems, by the form of its government, to be fecured from 
all revolution: but there fometimes arife in the body poli tic un-
forefeen maladies, the rapid progrefs whereof no remedy can ñop. 
Hiftory aíFords a thoufand events, perhaps more extraordinary 
than the revolution in queftion j we ou riel ves vvere very near being 
witneíTes of a remarkable one, i f it be true, that in the diftreffes 
of the war of one thoufand feven hundred and one, Philip the 
firíl reíolved to abandon Spain to his rival, and go vvith his court 
to the Weíl índies, and eícabliíli the feat of a new empire. 
By this íhort íketch upon trade, it may be perceived that it 
forms a too confiderable objeét not to be neccíTarily regulaíed by 
laws: this is a thing of immenfe extent. Conventions of little 
importance will not be mentioned, íuch as can only caufe pro-
ceííes among private perfons, and are cognizable only by the 
judges of the admiralty: but after a particular account of vvhat 
concerns the common law of nations at fea, and the general terms 
which ferve for a bafis to all the treaties of trade and navigation, 
the mutual engagements íhall be related, fays my author, which 
the powers of Europe have entered into: to thefe conventions I 
muft refer my readers, and íhall now return from this digreííion. 
The writ anciently fent to each city, as á fummons to parlia-
ment, convened all the prelates, mafters of the military orders of 
knighthood, earls, rich men, nobles, and procurators of the cities 
and towns throughout the realm. I find that Cádiz fent two to 
the cortes for Caftile, in one thoufand three hundred and ninety, 
and in the reign of don Henry the fecond of Caftile. 
Among the four fuíFragans to the archbiíhop of Seville, I find 
don Francifco Thornas del Valle, biíhop of Cádiz, at two thoufand 
pounds per annum. 
In 
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,ÍIÍ onc thoufand tliree hundred and íixty-one, in the month of 
Januai'y, the king of Caílile ordcred the grand rnaíler of Cala-
trava, accompanied by don Hcory Hcnriquez, and íome other 
oíd ofíkers, witli a thoufand horfe, and two thoufand foot, to 
íurpnfe Cádiz, which, though a place of ib great importance to 
•the king of Granada, was, according to bis intelligence, but in- ' 
diíFerentiy guarded. Artífices of this kind wcre familiar to the 
Moorsj the army of Caftde advanced near the place without dif-
covering an enemy j a fmall party was detached to the very fub-
urbs of the city;, to gaio intelligence, and a more conñderable body 
followed to íupport them : the firft faw no troops, the latter re-
tired, from an apprehenfion of an ambufcade, without being pur-
foed. This proceeding was too fine for the Chriílian generáis, 
they concluded the city to be defencelefs and fecure • upon which, 
they fent oíf detachments to plunder the country on every fide. 
As íbon as thofe detachments wcre at a coníiderable diílance, a 
fmall detachmcnt of Mooriíli horfe came out of the city, and 
íkirmiíhcd with the like number of Chriílians, who paíied the 
bridge for that purpofe. By degrees the Moors grew flronger, 
the remains of the army under the command of the generáis, wcre 
cblip-ed to ensap-e to hi mg oíf their friends. It was then that they 
faw their ruin plainly; a great body pf Moors having paíied the 
river, attacked them in the rear, and the Chriílians being fur-
rounded, were very fpeedily defeated, the grand mafter, don 
Henry, and mofe of the chief commanders, being taken pri-
foners (3) . 
Vertot (4) telís us, that in one thoufand fix hundred and forty-
one, diere was a deep-laid plot, by the duke of Medina Sidonia, 
the king of Portugal, and the marquis Daiamoníi, with others, 
to have wrefted the province of Andalufiá from the crown of Spain, 
and to have rnade it a feparate kingdom, governed by the duke 
(3) Chronica del Rey don Pedro de Pcd. López de Ayala. (4) Veríot's Re-
vol. Portugal, p. 99. 
of 
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of Medina Sidonia; buí this plot was difcovered by the folly of 
Nicholas de Valafco, of the order of St. Francis, who was fent to 
the king of Portugal: and confiding too much in one of thefe, 
by ñame Sancho, who, after obtaining his liberty, and inftead of 
carrying thofe letters which he was intrufted with from the king of 
Portugal, &c. to the duke of Medina Sidonia, he went to Ma-
drid, and delivered them to Olivarez, which put a ílop to the 
grand defign, and the province has remained to the crown of Spain 
to this day. 
In one thoufand five hundred and thirty, BarbaroíTa having at 
leaíl ñxty vefíels of war, great and fmall, had refolved to furprife 
Cádiz, and to enrich himfelf with the booty, which he concluded 
would be great, as it was at the time the fair was kept there : 
whilíl he was preparing for this fudden furprife, he commanded 
Alicotto to go, and conduct bifcuit, artillery, and other necefía-
ries, to the army at Algiers: during the preparations in Africa, 
Andrew Doria went to fea with a ftrong forcé, to fweep off thofe 
pirates, and to take fatisfaétion for the great lofs the emperour 
liad fuftained fome fmall time before. Having therefore intelli-
gence that BarbaroíTa's forcé was divided, he furprifed thofe under 
Alicotto, took, burnt, and deftroyed all the veífels, made himfelf 
mafter of the port and town of Cercelli, and redeemed one thou-
fand flaves: and though Doria loíl four hundred íbldiers, killed, 
with George Palavicino, enñgn, and fixty more taken by a fally 
from the caílle, through their own raíhnefs: yet the lofs the pí-
rate Alicotto fuftained of gallics and galliots, was thought to be 
the fecurity and fafety of Cales (5) . 
The queen of England having intelligence of the vaft prepara-
tions Spain was carrying on to invade her dominions, equipped a 
fleet of thirty fail, under Sir Francis Drake, who ftood for Cádiz, 
. (5) I cannot recolleíl the Spaniíh author from whom í had this fragment; 
becaufe this, among many other extraéis, was burnt, 
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where were colIe£lcd vaíl flores, to be forwarded for Liíbon, for 
the intended invafion: and as foon as he entered the bay, he was 
íired upon by fome ílúps of war, which he obliged to íhelter them-
felves under the fire of their fort, of Fontal and Matagorda, where 
in that road ñxty íhips were, with divers fmaller veíTels; and as 
many of them as could pafs the flats, fled to Port Real. 
More gallies carne to attack Sir Francis, but they were forced 
to retire alfo: they burnt in the harbour a íhip of Ragufa of 
one thoufand tons, mounted with forty pieces of brafs ordnance, 
and richly laden: then they burnt a íhip of twelve hundred tons, 
and feveral others, heavy laden, to the amount of ten thoufand 
tons : all performed under the fire of their íhips of war and forti-
fications j and what íhips of theirs, that were difabled by the fire 
from the Engliíh fleet, they converted them into fire íhips, to de-
ftroy Sir Francis's veíTels, but to no eíFe6h 
This refolute attempt was performed in one day, and two 
nights, to the great amazement of the king of Spain, and the 
marquis of Santa Cruz, his admiral, whofe famous íhip was alfo 
burnt 
After Sir Francis left the port of Cádiz, he was followed by 
ten gallies, but to no eífeél; for the Engliíh fleet, who viíited the 
coaíls, took at feveral times a hundred fail, with provifion and 
flores for the intended invafion: they alfo deílroyed all the fiíhing 
veíTels and nets, particularly thofe for the catching the tunny 
fiíh; they alfo landed and took three íbrts: the fleet then anchored 
ofF Liíbon, and near the Cafcais, where the marquis of Santa Cruz 
was with his gallies. Sir Francis fent to acquaint him, " That 
" he was ready to exchange a few íhot with him." The marquis 
returned anfwer: " That he was not ready for him, neither had 
" he fuch commiííion from the king his mafler." 
I t was in the month of April, one thoufand five hundred ai)d 
eighty-five, when Sir Francis entered the port of Cádiz, who would 
have certainly taken the city, i f the people from the country had 
not 
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not been afíembled, who ran to the relief of that place : in íhort, 
it is allowed by all, that the knight performed in this expedition, 
rather more than could have been expeóled (6) . 
King Philip the fecond of Spain, fays Mr. Anderfon (7), again 
making great preparations againft England, queen Elizabeth 
wifely determined by all means to prevent his attempts on her 
coafts j and as the beíl means for that purpofe would be to attack 
and annoy him in his own ports, for that end ílie fent out one 
hundred and twenty-ñx íhips of war, feventeen whereof were her 
own íhips, the remainder were, as ufual, hired ones 3 they car-
ried feven thoufand three hundred and ñxty land forces, and were 
joined by a Dutch fquadron of twenty-four íhips, all being under 
the command of the earl of EíTex, and the lord admiral Howard. 
This was in one thoufand five hundred and ninety-five. 
Before this expedition was well determined, the Spaniards, fays 
Molyneux (8), with four gallies, arrived in Mount's bay, and 
landing, burnt three places (9) inCornwallj and therefore, to 
prevent any more viíits of this fort, the queen undertook to in-
vade the Spaniíh dominions, in order to which, a ílout fleet and 
numerous army were provided, under the moft experienced offi-
cers of thofe times. The defígn of this expedition was to deílroy 
the Spaniíh fleet in the port of Cádiz, and to make themfelves 
maílers of that rich city: the forcé employed was in all not lefs 
than one hundred and fifty fail: on board this fleet, there were 
embarked upwards of feven thoufand men ( 1 ) ; and there was be-
ñdes a Dutch fquadron of twenty-four íhips. 
In confequence of the aíFront which king Philip received by 
the depredations made by Sir Francis Drake, as well in Spain as 
in other parts of his dominions, he collecled all his fea forces to-
gether, in the beginning of this year one thoufand five hundred 
(6) Conjunét. Exped. by Tho . More Molyneux, p. 36. (7) On Com-
merce, Vo l . 1. p. 445. (8) Conjundh Exped. p. 38. (g) Sir Wi l l i am 
Moníbn's Naval Tracts. (1) Stowe's Annals, p. 771. Holingíhed, Speed. 
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and ninety-üx, appointing the rendezvous to be at Seville, but 
this radden preparation was diílurbed by divers accidents: the 
firíl was the ftrange fwelling and overflowing of the river of Guadal-
quivir, to the great fpoil of the neighbouring country, for paíTing 
over her banks, there were many períbns drowned, with much 
cattle, and many buildings overthrown, but the greateíl lofs was 
at Seville, in which port there being many ftiips of the fleet, they 
were long detained from making their preparations: and in the 
mean time, whilft they proceeded flowly in this affair, (according 
to the cuílom of that nation, who perfuaded themfelves to do 
great matters with fame and repofe only) the Britiíh fleet ap-
peared unexpededly on the coaft. 
They íailed in the beginning of June from Plymouth, and were 
divided into four fquadrons: the lord high admii'al Charles How-
ard commanded the firíl, the earl of Eliex the fecond, the lord 
Thomas Howard the third, and Sir Walter Raleigh the fourth. 
They failed with a fair wind, and the good wiflies of all their 
countrymen (9) : in former expeditions, great inconveniences had 
happened by the enemy's having early intelligence; in this they 
were fo happy as to arrive before Cales in the middle of the faid 
month, before they were either looked for, or even fo much as 
thought of. They found the town pretty well fortified, and de-
fended by a ftrong caílle. 
In the port were fifty-nine Spanifli íhips, many laden with 
treafure, and nineteen or twenty gallies: all thefe rodé under the 
town of Cales, except the gallies, which were in the mouth of 
the bay, to cover the íhips, and to attend the Engliíh in their 
landing. I t was refolved the fame day, in a council,of war, to 
have landed all the forces at St. Sebaftians; but when they came 
to attempt it, that was found impraólicable: after this, it was 
determined to attack the íhips in the haven, before any attempt 
(9) Stowe, Holingíhed, Speed, Hackluyt, Sir Wi l l i am Moníbn's Nav. Tra^s . 
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was made upon the town ( 1 ) : in the execatlon, fome errors were 
committed by the Engliíh, through too great heat and emulation 
of their commanders, but others more grofs and fatal by the Spa-
niards, who, when they found themfelves compelled to fly, did it 
without precaution: for inílead of mnning their íhips on íhore, 
under the town, where they might have been covered by their ar-
tiliery j and after refiílance, their men could have retreated into 
the city; they rah up the bay as far as poffible, by which means 
part feli into the hands of the Engliíh, and the reíl were burnt (2) . 
In the mean time, the earl of Eílex landcd his raen quietly, the 
enemy deferting a ílrong fort, from which they might have done 
him much mifchief j three regiments alfo were fent to make them-
felves mafters of the bridge, which unites the iíland to the raain, 
This they performed with very fmall lofs, but afterwards quitted 
again, which gave the gallies an opportunity of efcaping, another 
overfight, for which no account can, fays my author, be given. 
The lord admiral hearing the earl was landed, landed alfo with 
the remainder of the forces, doubting much whether his lordfhip 
could have kept the place: whilíl the two generáis were employed 
in reducing the city, Sir Walter Raleigh was fent to feize the íhips 
in the harbour of Port Real j to prevent which, the duke of Me-
dina Sidonia caufed them to be fet on fire and burnt,, whereby 
twenty millions were buried in the fea (3) . The city and its forts 
they poíTeíTed a fortnight j and then it was agreed to fail to Faro, 
in the kingdom of Algarva, &c. 
But to be more particular in this gloriougjexpedition : the fleet 
kept at a diílance from the coafts of France and Spain, for fear 
of alarming the Spaniards, as the commanders in tended to have 
furprifed Cádiz. It was therefore with great joy that they learned 
(1) Molyneux's Conjun£l. Exped. (2) End of firíl VoL of Hackluyt's 
Voyages. Stowe's Annals. p. 771. Sir Wi l l i am Monfon's Tradls, p. 184'. 
Sir Walter Raleigh, 1700. eighth Vo l . Triumphs of Naffau. Purchas's Pil- . 
grim. (3) Camden, Stowe, Speed, Holingíhcd, Hackluyt, Monfon. 
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from the mafter of an Iriíh veflel returning from that port, that 
every thing there was in the greateft fecurity: that the garriíbn 
<was weak, and the port full of íhips of war, galleons, gallies, and 
merchantmen freighted for the Indies (6) . This news filling them 
with hopes, they arrived the twentieth of June on the weíl ñde of 
the ifle of Cádiz; when the lord admiral carne to an anchor, op-
pofite St. Sebaftian's, the earl of EíTex obferving the gallies to row 
towards the intendéd landing place, bore down, and obliged them 
to retire to the Pontals. 
The earl, with the reft of the fleet, ílood up, and anchored 
by the lord admiral, excepting the third diviíion under lord, 
Thomas Howard, who anchored between them and the íhore. 
The generáis then called a council, when it was agreed to land 
and attack the town on the weíl ñde, next to the anchoring 
ground, where the fleet then rodé: for which purpofe the earl of 
EíTex, Sir Francis Veré, and Sir Conyers Clifford, appointed as 
many as the boats could well carry, which attended round the ad-
mira l's ílúp, ready to land. 
Sir Walter Raleigh (who was but then arrived in the Due Re-
pulfe) proteíled againft their landing, as the wind blew, the fea 
ran high, and was growing to a ftorm; therefore he thought the 
attempt too dangerous, and the performance impoíuble: it was 
therefore refolved, that the foldiers fhould be returned to their 
íhips Í and that the Spaniíh íhips íhould, agreeable to Sir WaU 
ter's advice, be firíl attacked. 
It was paíl noon iQfore this late refolution was taken, and be-
tween two and three hours after, before the troops could be rowed 
to their feveral íhips 5 and indeed, the wind blowing, feveral boats 
paft their veíTels, which obliged lord Thomas to weigh, and with 
other íhips to follow and pick them up j which circumftance 
divided the ñeet greatly, and many were obliged to anchor a great 
(6) Rapin's Hift. England, reign El iz . V o l . v n . p. 544-
way 
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way to leeward: fo that the firíl day there was riothing executed, 
by reafon of thefe accidents; only in the evening from the bul-
wark Saint Philip, from the íhips of war which were at anchor, 
and from the gallies which advanced a little towards them ; thefe 
beílowed fome íhot upon the Due Repulfe, who anfwered them in 
a manner to make them know, the Engliíh could entertain them, 
i f they chofe to advance. 
That night, the gallies coaíHng by the fhcre, betwíxt St. Ma-
ry's port and Rotta, approached, to obferve what order was kept 
in the Engliíh fleet, but were foon obliged to retire. 
On Monday early in the morning, there was a rouncil held on 
board the lord admiral's íhip, where it was refolved to attack 
the Spaniíh fleet and accordingly performed after this manner. 
Lord Thomas Howard and Sir Walter Raleigh (for fo the ge-
neral had appointed it) failed up the middle of the channel with 
the king of Spain's largeíl íhips, that kept retiring i fcorning to 
give one flngle íhot away upon the gallies which cannonaded the 
Engliíh fleet, as they pafled them. 
The lord maríhal, Sir Francis Veré, in the Rainbow, ílood 
up to the gallies, that had their ilerns clofe nnder the walls of 
Cádiz, and engaged them for a long while before any other íhip 
went to her affiftance, and was therefore roughly handled both 
from the gallies and the ramparts of the town. 
The earl of EíTex feeing her over-matched, covered her with 
his large íhip, which drew oíF a vaft many íhot from the little 
Rainbow: this encounter with the gallies was advantageous to the 
enemy j as in effé6l thefe two íhips (for there were fome others, 
that fired at a vaíl diílance) performed the whole fervice: befides, 
there were two bulwarks that played againft them y and notwith-
ftanding the gallies were at fafe anchor, they were at length 
obliged to fly into the bay, except two, which, Sir John Wing-. 
field coming up in the Vanguard, kept fo clofe under their walls. 
by his íhot, that they duríl not look out. 
During 
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During the engagement with the gallies, tovvn, and bulwarks, 
the wind ceaíed, and a calm enfued; the Englifh fleet went there-
fore but flowly in the chafe 5 the Spamíh, íhips which had attained 
Port Real, moored with their broad-fides towards the approach 
of the Englifh fleet, that they might fight to the greateíl advan-
tage : the two fleets being in this ñtuation, the one moored, the 
other becalmed : the maílers of the Engliíh íliips gave their gene-
ral opinión, that they could not carry the fleet near enough with-
out danger of running them on ground j which alfo helped to 
retard lord Thomas and Sir Walter, whofe warm, fanguine wiflies 
werc to anchor as near the enemy as they pofíibly could ^ but were 
at iength obliged to anchor without reach of muíketry, and there 
remain till flood made; and therefore continual engagement was 
carried on with cannon, from fix in the evening tiil eleven. The 
íhips that followed, and were neareft, were commanded by Sir 
Francis Veré, Sir George Carew, Sir Robert Dudley, Sir Robert 
Southwell, Sir George Crofs, the earl of EíTex being on board him, 
and by Sir George GifFord. 
The earl of EíTex and the lord admira! got up an hour before 
the flood, having been all that morning foundly battered by the 
forts of Cádiz: but as the Ark drew too much water for the 
channel where thofe íhips rodé, which took up the whole breadth 
of the river, the lord admiral therefore put himfelf into lord Tho-
mas Howard's íhip. 
When the flood began to make, lord Thomas and Sir Walter 
determined to lay the armadoes on board with the queen's íhips, 
(for the hulks filled with muíketeers, which were promiíed, ne-
glecled going) but as foon as the Spaniíh admiral perceived the 
top-fails to hoift on board the Englifh fleet, then they cut, and 
ran on fhore, faving as many of themfelves as they could. 
The Englifh attacked them, fays Mr. Rapin, with great refolu-
tion, but met with fo warm a rcception, that the fight laíled from 
break of day till noon: at laíl the Spaniards, defpairing to make 
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a longer defence, refolved to fink their íhips, and efcápe to land; 
that is to fay, the Engliíh were wartnly received, becaufe the fight 
was at a diílance; but as foon as the flood gave our íhips an op-
portunity to clofe, they then made a íhameful and precipítate 
flight. 
The St. Philip, which was the Spaniíh admiral's íhip, very 
large, and of great forcé, took fire before íhe could be boatded, 
by an inch of match left for that purpofe in the gun-room ^  but 
the St. Matthew and St. Andrew were taken, many of the others 
were ran on íhore, and many burnt by negroes, who afterwards 
faved themfelves by fwimming. 
The India fleet of merchantmen were forty-four, that had got 
up the river four Engliíh miles j for their rcdemption the king of 
Spain's officers in Cádiz offered íix hundred thoufand pounds fter-^ 
ling. The earl of EíTex was oftcn preíTed to have them firft taken, 
and then fold, but he believed that fuch as offered to pay the com .^ 
poñtion, had meant boná fide to pay the money, from which he 
could not be difluaded, until he faw the íhips in flames, which 
the duke of Medina Sidonia had commanded to be done. 
The number of the Spaniíh fleet was fifty-feven íhips, fourteen 
of the king's men of war, and three great fly-boats, which had 
brought the treafure from Porto Rico; the reft were merchánts, 
all fine íhips, fully mounted with cannon, and more richly laden 
than ever any fleet before bound to the Weft Indies. 
During the engagement, the gallies and the fort of Pontal kept 
a continual cannonade upon the Engliíh íhips j and in íhort it 
was a noble aólion, as great as perhaps was ever performed be-
fore by íhips, or fince j for the fame fpirit, for the glory of Oíd 
England, was then, as has been fince, and perhaps ever may, 
til l time íhall be no more. 
They burnt, fays Mr. Anderfon, and deftroyed much fhipping, 
and more riches, and demoliíhed all the forts: all which together 
was eílimated at twenty millions of ducats of real lofs and da-
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ni age to Spain, mucb rich booty was brought home, togetlier with 
two galleons and a hundred brafs cannon, and two bundred other 
pieces of ordnance were either takcn or funk in the fea, and an 
immenfe quantity of naval flores, ammunition, provifions, &c. 
were deílroyed; and for ranfom of tbeir Uves, they agreed to give 
hoftages for tbe payment of ñvc bundred and twenty tbouíand 
ducats: tbis, in íhort, fays my autbor (7), was a very glorious 
exploit, and did not a little raife the credit of tbe queen, and of 
her naval and land forces, as well as of ber miniílers and com-
manders: tbat in tbis attack tbe Engliíh employed íbips of L u -
beck and Dantzick: for, in order to board tbe Spanííb galleons, 
tbe admiral (being unwilling to bázard the queen's own fhíps) 
fent fix of Lubeck and Dantzick with EngUíli íbldiers and mári-
ners for tbat purpofe. 
Tbe Engliíh baving obtained tbis great viólory by God's efpe-
cial favour3 and who has fo remarkably prefided over the Britiíh 
army in every expedition undertaken by tbem, in tbis laft bloody 
war, as by examination into tbe ñtuation of tbe enemy, and 
every attack wbich tbe Britons carried, as tbe main objed for 
wbicl> they were fent, requires tbe attention of tbe foldiery, tbat 
they tbemfelves were infufficient to tbe taík unlefs protefted and 
hovered over by tbe band of Providence; and tbefe fuccefles muíl 
ever be tbe confequence, where true difcipline, good order, true 
religión, and puré virtue, moíl prevails. 
The earl of Efíéx refolved to follow the blow with all expedition, 
and ordered as many gentlemen and foldiers into tbe boat, as 
might well be landed at once, wbich being accomplifhed, bis 
lordíhip and the lord maríhal went to reconnoitre tbe landing 
place j and finding it good, he debarked between two and three 
tboufand men on the íhorei and the boats returned for my lord 
admiral and bis feconds. 
(7) Anderíbn on Conimerce, V o l . 1. p. 445. 
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The earldrewout thefe troops in order of battle, and com-
manded the maríhal vvith his regiment to march direélly to the 
other fide of the ifland, half a mile diftance from the landing j 
his lordíhip following to the fouth fide, when he divided his forcé, 
fending one half with Sir Conyers Clifford, Sir Charles Blunt, and 
Sir Thomas Gerrard, to break down the bridge that led to the 
continent, marching himfelf with the other half towards the 
town. The like orders he gave to the feconds above-mentioned, 
to be equally divided, and to march there two vvays. 
When he had reached the town within about half a mile, a 
cornet and a detachment of horíe attempted to íkirmifh, and fired 
fome fliot; but were foon obliged to retreat and put to flight. 
When the Engliíh troops arrived within a few paces of the 
town, the Spaniards fallied, both horfe and foot; Rapin fays three 
or four hundred, with their colours difplayed, but kept under the 
cover of the walls of the town. The earl of EíTex ordered thirty 
pike men and thirty muíketeers to advance, but to retire precipi-
tately as foon as the enemy oíFered to charge j which was properíy 
obeyed, and led the Spaniards into an ambufcade, from whence 
they received a fevere check, which ílopt them in their career, 
and obliged them to fo precipitate a flight, that they had fcarce 
time to recover the port and íhut it, the Engliíh prefiing clofé 
upon their heels. 
The horfe which fallied, were the knights of the íhires j who 
could not get into Cádiz, being fo clofely foilowed, whereupon 
they forfook their horfes, and leaped over the walls at the weft 
córner, by which the Engliíh alfo entered. Mr. Rapin only-fays, 
that the Engliíh had almoft entered with them, but that the con-
íternation was fo great in the town, that before any meafures could 
be taken for its defence, the Engliíh had time to forcé the, gate, 
which was done by Sir Thomas Veré (8), and threw themfelves 
(8) Camden, p. 593. 
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into tht tovvn : and that though they found fome refiftance In the 
ítreets, yet in half an hour they made themfelves maílers of the 
market place: then the garrlfon and the inhabitants retired into 
the caílle and town houfe, but on the fame, or the following day, 
were obliged to fuirender: however, the Engliíh troops ílopped 
not in the purfuit, till they carne to the foot of the firñ rampart, 
where the earl divided his men equally, fix hundred he kept on 
the fouth ñde,, and fent the other ílx hundred with the maríhal to the 
north fide. The earl^ with fome others, after fome difficulty got 
up, where he faw a parapet of ftone, almoíl inacceffible j but the 
bulwark and curtain were not finiílied j the Engliíh therefore beat 
the enemy ofF the parapet, but were greatly expofed to the fire of 
another bulwark of ñom, which flanked them, and within a pike's 
length, Neverthelefs the Spaniards were fo roughly handled from 
the Engliíh muíketry, that they did the earl's party very little da-
mage: the earl found at lañ an entrance, where he ordered his 
men to leap down, being a pike length in height, under one 
Evans, who ílood neareft hira, being lieutenant to the earl of 
SuíTex j and as foon as that gentleman, with five other foldiers, 
had entered, he ordered captain Pooley to enter with his red en~ 
ñgn: whereupon Sir Arthur Savage, captain of the earl's com-
pany, with divers gentlemen, followers and fervants to his lord-
íhip, (for in thofe days fervants fought, and not íkulked in holes 
and corners) took the fame rout: in the mean time, whilíl forty 
were entering the town this way, the lord maríhal, Sir Francia 
Veré, who, beñdes his own foldiers, had the general's partifans^ 
forced the port, which his lordíhip perceiving, at ten paces dif-
tance, returned from the leap, and entered that way, carrying 
with. him all the chief adventurers of the army. 
Sir John Wingfield, who had killed a commander with his 
pike, and was behind, received a íliot in his thigh, but having 
feized one of the enemy's horfes, advanced to fecond the attack, 
withoul waiting any dreíilng. 
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From the Engliíli firíl entering the town, the enemy fought 
until they were driven to the market place, where they kept up a 
fire for half an hour before the Engliíh could diílodge them: and 
then they kept a continual fire upon their flanks and from their 
ftrong ftone^houfes, which were like caftles. 
Many of the Engliíh fell with the valiant Sir John Wingfield, 
who, though unarmed, expofed himfelf continually to all dangers', 
and was at length ñiot through the head from the caílle, which 
kept an inceffant fire upon thofe who had gained the market 
place. 
The Engliíh at length gained the houfes, that had fo much an-
noyed them, and ílew all thofe they found in them: and as the 
lord general cíeared before it was dark all thofe parts, but the 
caílle: fo the lord maríhal cleared all the other fide towards the 
water 5 and obliged thofe that were in the fort bulwark of St. 
Philip to fue for mercy: which done, the generáis entered the 
town houfe, where the chief citizens went to kifs their feet, 
The next morning both the caílle and forts yielded to their 
mercy without any other condition : the poor and bafer fort were 
difmiíTed, and all women of quality whatever. The corrigidore 
delivered his fword, and prefented himfelf prifoner to the general, 
and to give for himfelf and fome others of rank and fortune] 
twelve thoufand ducats. No man was flain in cool blood, but 
the Spaniards had two thoufand killed in the engagement. 
Beíides the chief commanders on this expedition, who had given 
many proofs of their vatour and experience, there were many 
gallant gentlemen, who remarkably diílinguiíhed themfelves by 
deeds of arms, and whom the general knighted for their military 
íkill and achievements. 
Sir Samuel Bagnol muíl be particularíy mentioned, who had 
received eight wounds with the pike and fword, whom the lord 
general met in the market place all bloodyj he therefore knighted 
hnnonthe fpot, to reward his juft merits, and to encourage; 
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others for the attainment of the fame honour: this ceremony was 
performed before the caftle was taken, or the town won. 
Thofe gallant chiefs, already mentioned, were as follows: 
The Engliíh fleet was divided into four fquadrons (9), whereof 
the ñrft was commanded by the lord admiral Howard, the fecond 
by the earl of EíTex, the third by lord Thomas Howard, and the 
fourth by Sir Walter Raleigh : the officers of the army (of which 
the lord admiral and the earl of EíTex were joint generáis) were 
Sir Francis Veré lord maríhal, Sir John Wingfield camp-mafter 
general, Sir Conyers Cliíford íerjeant major, Sir George Carew 
mafter of the ordnance : the colonels were, Robert earl of Suffex, 
Sir Chriftopher Blant, Sir Thomas Gerrard, Sir Richard Wing-
field, Sir Edward Wingfield captain of the volunteers, and An-
thony Aíhley who was fecretary at war (1). 
The army was enriched by the wealth of the town, but the 
worthieft men got leaft; for while they were fighting, the bafer fort 
were employed in fpoil and pillage: but that which recompenfed 
thofe great minds, were a capture of powder, found in the mar-
ket place, brought for the ufe of the Spaniíh muíketry: the Eng-
liíh haviñg expended all theirs, were miferably galled from all 
quarters that commanded the market place j this happy fupply 
enabled them to complete their conqueíl. 
In Cádiz were four thoufand foot and fix hundred horfe of the 
chief cavaliers of Andalufia. Notwithítanding the fite, ftrength, 
&c. of Cádiz, and its forts, the lofs which the Engliíh fuftained 
was not great; for in the fleet, there was not any man killed of 
note, or at the ílorming of the town, except Sir John Wingfield. 
It is true that feveral private men were ílain and wounded, and 
many gentlemen hurt, and fome killed, but confidering the nature 
of the attempt, it is furprifingly trifling. 
(9) Rapin's Hiíl. England, tranll. by Tindal , V o l . v i l . p. 544, note ( X ) . 
(1) Stowe, p. 772. Camden, p. 591. 
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As íbon as the Engíiñi ñeet had entered Cádiz road, and that 
the Spaniards had diícovered a Dutch fquadron, they immediately, 
at Seville, St. Lucar, and other places, arreíled fuch íhips as 
dealt v/ith them in mercantile trade, and confiícated their goods, 
impriíbned the mariners and owners, and, as it vvas then reported 
and bclieved, ufed their unjuft captives cruelly. 
The Englifli being mañers of the town of Cádiz, the general 
' took great care of the inhabitants; and particularly of all religi-
ous, both men and women, who were fent to Port St. Mary's, 
without any ranfom, or othef moleftation; with free paíTage for 
the biíhop of Cufco; and he was informed that the Engliíh did 
not land in an hoíliie raanner againft priefts, nuns, unarmed 
men, men of peace, or children; neither was it an intended voyage 
for gold, ñlver, or any other riches: but their viñt was to re-
talíate the aífront intended to England, and to take fatisfa¿fion 
for their diíhonourable praftices and the many injuries received; 
and to cope with martial men of valour, to fupport the honour 
and dignity of England; ,and at the fame time to let them under-
ftand, that wh ene ver the Spaniards attempted any bafe and diího-
nourable praélice againft their fovereign queen and miftrefs, they 
were both ready and capable of revenging her affront. 
The day before the Engliíh departed from Cádiz, which was 
011 the fifth of July, the city was burnt, but the ladies, nuns, and 
other women and children, were fafely condufted to St. Mary's, 
with all their apparel and jewels, every man being forbidden to 
fearch them upon pain of death. 
By the capitulation, fays Rapin, they were to have their livcs 
on payment of feventy thoufand ducats, for which four principal 
citizens were given in hoftage. 
The Spaniards were to pay five hundred and twenty thoufand 
ducats, (or, according to Stowe, fix hundred and twenty thoufand) 
though others fay one hundred and twenty thoufand, but the ad-
jacent couritry could not raife the money, fo they were obliged ta 
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give forty hoftages. The town being thus in the power of the 
Engliíh, the earl of Efíex, after remaining in it fourteen days, 
turned out all the inhabitants, and then ordered to be carried on 
board a great quantity of filver, ammunition, and other valuable 
things, befídes what has been already mentioned of the one hun-
dred Jprafs guns taken : Stowe writes that twelve hundred pieces of 
ordnance were eithcr taken or funk in the fea (2) . The Spa-
niíh authors are divided as to the plunderj fome fay it amounted 
to four, others to eight millions of ducats, and that fix millions 
more at leaft periíhed on board the fleet (3) . 
The earl of Efíex propofed in a council of war to keep Cádiz, 
and even oíFered to ílay there, provided he might have four hun-
dred men and three months provifions^ but his advice was not 
followed: fo the fleet failed, after burning the town and fome ad-
jacent villages. While the fleet was failing for England, a north 
wind arifing, the earl of Efíex propofed to fteer for the Azores, 
and wait for the Indian carracks, but his propofal was not 
admitted. 
As the Engliíh, like the oíd Romans, are fond of a poíthumous 
remembrance, the following is a lift of fuch great men, who, 
for their gallant behaviour, received the order of knighthood 
conferred upen them by their general, as a teftimony of their 
prowefs and magnanimity in this glorious aíFair: 
Sir Samuel BagnoL Sir Henry Neville. 
Sir Arthur Savage. Sir Edwin Rich. 
The earl of Efíex. Sir Richard Leven. 
Lord Burke. Sir Peter Egomort. 
Count Lodowicke. Sir Anthony Aíhley. 
Sir William Howard. Sir Henry Leonard. 
Sir Georgc Devereux. Sir Richard Levifon. 
i2) Stowe, p. 775. (3) Herrera, Vander Hammen. Camden's Annais. 
Maycrne, Turquet. 
5 Sir 
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Slr Horatio Veré. 
r Arthur Throgmorton. 
r Miles Corbet. 
r Edward Conway , 
r Oliver Lambert. 
r Anthony Cook. 
r John Towníhend, 
r Robert Remington» 
r John Bucke, 
r John Morgan. 
r John Aldridge, 
r Chriftopher Heydon, 
r Francis Popham. 
r Philip Woodhoufe. 
r Alexander Cliffbrd, 
r Maurice Berkeley, 
r Charles Blunt. 
r George Gifford, 
r Robert CroíTe. 
r James Efcudamore» 
r Urias Leigh. 
r John Leigh, alias Lee, 
r Richard Wefton. 
r Riehard Wainman. 
Sir James Wotton. 
Sir Richard Ruddaí. 
Sir Robert Manfel. 
Sir William Monfon. 
Sir John Bowes. 
Sir Humphry DrueL 
Sir Amias Preílon. 
Sir Thomas Palmer» 
Sir John Staffbrd. 
Sir Robert Loveh 
Sir John Gilbert. 
Sir John Aíbindon. 
Sir Matthew Browne.» 
Sir John Aólon. 
Sir Thomas Gates, 
Sir Gillie Merruke, 
Sir Thomas Smith. 
Sir William Hervey. 
Sir John Gray. 
Don Chriftopher, prince of Por» 
tugal. 
Sir John Vanderfoord, admira! 
of the Hollanders, 
Sir Robert Dudley. 
Thus this triumphant Engliíh army left Cádiz, having received 
from the duke of Medina Sidonia nine and thirty prifoners, who 
had been ílaves in the hands of the Spaniards: which done, they 
paíTed along the coaíl of Portugal, took, fpoiled, and burnt 
Ferrol, and marched up the country j after which exploitj the 
fleet íhaped their courfe for England. 
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The queen received thefe brave men with great rrmrks of eííeemv 
and expreíTed-ker acknowledgment oí the fervice they had done 
her. 
Such was< the ever memorable expedition to Cádiz ^ and the 
glorious achievements of the Engliíli will apologize for the pro-
lixity, as I imagine the curious mind of man is for knowing the 
moft of paft events as is poffible. Perhaps this very fuccefs 
againft the Spaniíh íhipping, might have given the hint to lord 
Chatham, that the like might be achieved^ particularly, as fo 
many héroes happily flouriíhed in the time of his adrainiílration, 
to execute thofe views which he had planned in his clofet. 
Philip, king of Spain, was in this fame year fo intent on mak-
ing reprifals for fo great an infult, difgrace, and lofs, that he af-
fembled his whole marine at Liíbon, and all the foreign íhips in 
his ports j as alfo a body of land forces, and many Iriíli fugitives, 
intending an invafion either of England or Ireland: yet a violent 
tempeft arifing, deftroyed the greateíl part of thofe íliips, where-
by an end was put to that intended invafion for the prefent 
year (4). 
ít had failed from Liíbon to take up the land forces at Parióla, 
and then íleered for England, and was difperfed in the midft of the 
paíTage. Thus queen Elizabeth had the pleafure to hear i t was 
unable to hurt her,' before fhe knew of its failing (5) . 
It was in one thoufand five hundred and ninety-feven, that the 
Spaniards armed for retaliation, and therefore I íhall be particu-
lar : thefe were the regiment of Alexander de Monti, confifting of 
fifteen companies, which embarked at Naples, and was near being-
loft in a ftorm, upon the coaíl of Romanía: however they ar-
lived at Genoa, and were reinforced with the troops of Gamba-
laitai all which failed to Cádiz, where part of the fleet was al-
(4) Anderíon on Commerce, V o l . i, p. 445» (5) Rapin, tranilat. hf 
Tinda), Y o l . v n . p. 547. 
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teady: from whence they failed with the gaíleons and fix thoufand 
Italians on board to the Groynejand diere jolned by the Adelanla-
do, and the reít of the fieet^ but were overtaken on the eighth of 
September by a violent ftorm, that difperíed the whole fleet, and 
foundered feveral, the people on board periíhing. A galleen hav-
ing Alexander de Monti and fome of his companies on board, 
after loíing her main maft, was driven to the coaft of Africa, and 
having loíl their pilot, and moft of the failors, was run aground, 
but afterwards was got oíF, and put into Mazagon, where they 
furniíhed themfelves with all they wanted 3 and as he paíTed the 
Straits of Gibraltar, he met an Engliíli íhip, who fought her 
long, but was obliged to ílrike to fuperiour forcé, and numbers of 
foldiers. Alexander de Monti íhen joined don Pedro de Toledo, 
with fome other vefíels: they fcoured the coaíl of Barbary, and 
alfo that of Spain, till winter carne, which obliged them to put 
into port St Mary's. 
The reft of the Spaniíh fleet, after the ftorm abated, reached 
Ferrol: and fo ended this fine Spaniíh expedition, to their grief, 
and the fatisfaólion of the minds of England. 
Upon the demife of king James the firft, on the twenty-feventh 
of March, one thoufand íix hundred and twenty-five, his only 
ion Charles fucceeded to the throne 5 who, upon a war breaking 
out with Spain, fent Sir Edward Cecil, the earls of EíTex and 
Denbigh (6), with a fleet of eighty Engliíht and Dutch íhips, and 
ten good regiments; the fleet did not fail till Oólober, and then 
upon no fettled fcheme, but were left to the direólion of mea, 
who in reality were no fit judges of fuch matters^ and befides, 
were divided in opinión among themfelves (7). 
Sir Edward failed from Plymouth on the feventh of Oótober, 
but when the fleet had failed fome leagues at fea, their íhips were 
feparated by a ílorm, fo that they were many days before they 
(6) Molyneux Conjunft. Exped. (7) Sir Wi l l i am Monfon's Nayal T raé i s . 
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arrived at their appomted rendezvous ofF cape St. Vineent. Om 
the nineteenth of Oólober, it was refolved in a council to attack 
Cádiz, which they accordíngly did on the twenty-fecond of the 
fame month. Lord EíTex ílood into the bay, where he found 
feventeen íhips riding under the town, and eight or ten gallieSj, 
which were gallantly attacked, but for want of proper orders and 
due affiftance, the Spanifli íhips were fuftered to retire to Port 
Real, where the lord maríhal Cecil did not think fit to follow 
them: then fome thoufand foldiers were landed, and the fort Ponr 
tal was taken : after which they proceeded to make fome attempts 
upon the town: but the foldiers unfortunately becoming mafters 
of too much wine, got excefilvely drunk, and became fo carelefs,, 
that i f the enemy had known, or had bsen vigilant enough to 
have embraced the advantage, few of them had retnrned home. 
The fright into which this had put the ofíicers, engaged them¿ 
to re-embark their forces i and then it was agreed to cruize off 
cape St. Vineent for the flota ^ there the men grew fickly, and 
by the ílrangeíl management that ever was heard of (that is, dif-
tributing the íkk under the pretence of being taken better care of, 
two in each üiip) the whole ñeet was infeéled, and to fuch a de-
gree, as fcarce left them hands enough to bring it home: this, 
however, they performed in December, having done little hurt to 
the enemy, and acquired lefs honour to themfelves: all which 
was forefeen, nay,, and foretold too, before the fleet left England. 
On their return, a charge was exhibited againíl the general, by 
the earl of EíTex and nine other officers of diílinélion; Sir Edward 
Cecil, who was created lord Wimbleton for this great and hero-
ícal exploit, juftified himfeif in a long anfwer to their charge: 
both pieces are yet remaining,. and ferve only to demonftrate, that 
want of experience and unanimity proved the ruin of this expedi-
tion. Both the officer's charge, and lord Wimbleton s anfwer» 
are printed in Lediard's Naval Hiftory. The reader, upon com-
paring thefe wiíh Sir William Monfon^ refledions on this lord's 
condud:» 
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condu^, will difcern, that he is hardly and unjuñly treated: Sir 
William arraigas him for calling councils, when he íhould have 
been a£ling: the officers accufe him for not eálling councils, but 
a6ling of his own head. The truth feems to be, he had no no-
tion of a fea commandy and his officers no inclination to obey 
him (8). 
Mr. Rapin writes, that the fleet under Edward Cecil, third fon 
of the earl of Exeter, failed in the beginning of Oclober, with the 
earl d i EíTex as vice admiral, and confifted of eighty fail with ten 
regiments on board: that the intent of the expedition was to wait 
in fome convenient place for the Spanifh plate-fleet, which was 
expe6led from the Indies in November: that as the admiral had 
fufficient time, he might have attacked a great number of íhips 
in the bay of Cádiz, but the diíñculty of the enterprize, or lome 
other reafon caufed him to negle6l that advantage: he was con-
tented with landing Sir John Burroughs with fome troops, who 
meeting no oppofition, only plundered fome villages, and abufed 
themfelves with wine, to their own, more than to their enemies pre-
judice: whereupon tlíey were forced to be re-embarked with all 
fpeed: after that, the contagión fpreading among the troops, the fleet 
returned to England in November, without the king's reaping 
any benefit from this armament, which had been very chargeable 
to him. This i l l fuccefs did great injury to the king as well as to 
Buckingham, who was looked upon as the direélor and contriver 
of the court projeóls (9). 
Admiral Blake's fleet cruized about in the Mediterranean, and 
at length anchored in Cádiz bay, where he received the greateft 
civiiities from the Spaniards, t i l ! the blow was fíruck at Jamaica. 
Oliver Cromwell, to the beft of his power, carefuliy concealed his 
4eñgn to make war ( 1 ) : but when thisv/as known, the Spaniards * 
(8) Campbell's Naval Hiílory. (g). Rapin, tranf. T ihdá lv Yh\i v n i . ; p;1-
343» 344' ^rom R ^ w o r t b , p. 196. Annals, Howes, Goke,. p. 207,^ 208* 
A£t. Pub. 18. p. i 8 i a &c., Coke» (1) Molyneux's Conjuncl.. Exp.pd. 
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(kclared immedktely againíl him, and feized the effc6b of all the 
:Engliíh merchants in their dominions to an irameníe valué (2) . 
The war now being broke out between Cromwell and the Spani-
•ards, Bláke continued to cruize before the haven of Cádiz, and 
in the Stralts, till April one thouíand íix hundred and fifty-fevcn; 
when having Information of a plate-fleet, at Santa Cruz, in the 
díland of Teneriffe, he immediately íaiied there where, wkhout 
queílion, he performed the boideíl undertaking of its kind that 
liad ever been done. 
In the raonth of June one thoufand ñx hundred and eighty-ñx, 
a French fleet, conñíling of twenty ílrips of war, entered the bay 
of Cádiz, to prevent all egrefs and regrefs of that harbour, ber 
caufe the Spaniards had feized five hundred thoufand crdwns of 
French eífeéfs at México : but that diíFerence being accommodated 
to the fatisfacfion of France, the fleet weighed and left Cádiz wkh-
out committing any acf of hoftility. 
An Englifh fleet alfo appeared before Cádiz in one thoufand íix 
hundred and twenty-nine, and endeavoured to make a defcent 
with fome troops, but were repulfed with lofs. 
I come ñow to one thoufand feven hundred and two, in the 
reign of queen Arme: Rapin íays (3) , that while things were 
tranfaóling on the continení, the confedérate fleet was not idle: 
that it conñíled of fifty íhips of the iine, thirty Englifh, and 
twenty Dutch 5 the Engiiíh, commanded by Sir George Rooke, 
having under him vice admira! Hopfon, and the rear admiráis 
Fairborne and Graydon ; the Dutch under the command of lieute-
nant admiral Ailernond, admiral Callemburgh, the vice admirab 
Vandergoes and Pieterfon, and the rear admiral WaíTanaer j with 
about fourteen thoufand land forces, nine thoufand ñx hundred 
and íixty-three Englifh, three thoufand nine hundred and twenty,. 
[2) Clarendon, Whit lock, Heath's Chron. Kennet, Echard, Ludlow, Rapin, 
¿3) Vo l . x v . Tindal's Tranf. p. 420. Hift . of Europe, V o l . v n . Burnet. 
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four Dutch: the Engliíh commanded by Sír Henry Bellafis, lieu-
tenant general, Sir Charles OcHará and lord Portmore, raajors 
general and the colonels Seymour, Hamilton, and Matthews, 
brigadiers: and the Dutch, by major general Sparre and briga-
dier barón Palandt : the duke of Ormond had the command of 
the whole. 
Queen Anne, fays Molyneux,, declared war on the fourth of 
May, one thouíand feven hundred and two, againft France and 
Spain ( 4 ) : and the conjunfl expedition to Cádiz was concerted 
by king William; but carried ín execution by the queen, at her ac-
cefíion to the throñe: and Sir George Rooke hoiíled the unión 
flag on board the Royal Sovereign 011 the thirtieth of the faid -
month. 
Sir George Rooke, fays Rapin from biíhop Burnet, fpoke fo 
coldly of the defign before he failed, that thofe who converfed with 
him, were apt to infer, that he intended to do the enemy as little 
harm as poffible. That this was a great forcé equipped, and that 
the pubiic, fays Molyneux, had reafon to form great expeólations 
to themfelves, as to its fuccefs, all the world muíl allow: but 011 
the other hand, our expeótations ought never to prejudice us fo -
far as not to be fatisfied with a juíl account of their diíappoint-' 
ment. Biíhop Burnet, fays this gentleman, writes as above, that ; 
Sir George Rooke fpoke coldly of this expedition before he went 
out, and this he tells us, to prove that Sir George Rooke intended * 
to do the enemy no hurt: but, fays Molyneux, the = mifchief lies 
here, Sir George fufpeded they íhould do no great good, becaufe ~ 
this expedition was of a doubtful nature ^ for on the one hánd^s 
they were enjoined to fpeak to the iSpaniards as friends, and át the 
fame time were ordered to aél againíl ílvem as foes (5) . 
On the nineteenth of June, the fleet weighcd from Spithead, 
and carne to an anchor at St. Helen'sa in order to fail with the, . 
{4) Conjund. Exped, p. i oy . (5 ] Campbcll's Naval Hift. V o l . 111. p» , 
327, in note.. 
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next fair wind: three days after, the rear admiráis Falrborne and 
Graydon were detached from thence with fixteen men of war and 
two fire íhips, Engliíh, and a fquadron of the Dutch, in all thirty 
fail, upon a fecret expeditlon j and, on the twenty-third, the 
prínce of HeíTe d'Armftadt failed in the Adventure frigate for Lif-
bon. Advice had been íent over from Holland of a fleet, that 
had failed from France under monñeur de Caffe, and was ordered 
to cali in at the Oroyne. Sir John M un den was recommended 
by Sir George Rooke to be fent againft this fleet j and though he 
came up with them with a fuperiour forcé, yet he did not hinder 
the French from getting into the Groyne, ñor fight them there. 
Upon bis return therefore to St. Helen's, where he arrived oa 
the twenty-fifth of June, a court martial, of which Sir Cloudeíly 
Shovel was prefident, was appointed to try him: he was acquitted, 
fome excuñng themfelves for their lenity to him, by alledging, 
that i f they had condemned him, the puniíhment was death; 
whereas they thought bis errors flowed from a want of fenfe, fo 
that it would have been hard to condemn him for a defeat of that 
which nature had not given him : but this acquittal raifed fuch a 
public clamour, that the qaeen ordered him to be broke. 
Sir George Rooke, to divert the defign (6), fays my author, 
which he himfelf had undertaken, wrote from St. Helen's, that 
the Dutch fleet was viftualled only to the middle of September; 
fo that no great deíign could be executed, when fo iarge a part of 
the fleet was fo il l provided. 
When the Dutch admira! heard of this, he fent to their am-
bafíadour to complain to the queen of this mifinformation, for he 
was viftualled to the middle of December: on the firíl of July, 
the confedérate fleet fet fail from St. Helen's, fteering their courfe 
for Cádiz; but they were for fome time ílopped by contrary winds, 
accidents, and pretences, many of which were thought to be 
| 6 ) Jlapin's Hift. tranf. Tindal , V o l . x v . p. 421. Anne. 
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ñralned and invented: however, on the tenth of Auguft the fleet 
reached the rock of Liíbon, when the next day they held a coun-
cil of war (7) ; and on the twelfth of Auguíl, they anchored be-
fore the city of Cádiz, at two miles diftance. 
Sir Thomas Smith, quarter maíter general, having viewed and 
founded the íhore 011 the back ñde of the iíle of León, in which 
Cádiz ílands, reported that there were very convenient bays to make 
a defcent j the duke of Ormond vehemently infiíled, in a council 
of war, upon landing in that iñe, in order to make a fudden and vi -
gorous attack upon the town, where the conílernation was fo 
great, that in all probability the enterprize would have fucceeded; 
but feveral of the council, efpecially the fea officers, oppoílng the 
dnke's motion, it was refolved, that the armyíbould firft take the 
fort of St. Cathaiine and port St. Mary, to facilitate thereby a 
nearer approach to Cádiz. 
Sir George Rooke is alfo charged with not having laid a difpo-
fiíion befo re he arrived in Cádiz bay, and therefore fome days 
were loíl on pretence of feeking for intelligence. It is certain, 
continúes my author (8), that our court had falfe accounts of the 
ílate of the place, with regard both to the garrifon and fortifica-, 
tions; the garrifon being much ftronger, and the fortifications in. 
a much better condition, than had been reprefented. The French 
rnen of war, and the gallies, that were in the bay, retired within 
the Pontals: in the firft furprife it had been eafy to have followed 
them, and to have taken or burned them, which Sir StafFord 
Fairborne ofFered to execute, but Sir George Rooke, and the reíl 
of his creatures, did not approve of it. 
.Fairborne propoíed the ordering a fquadron of íliips, before 
the fleet carne in fight of Cádiz (9), to puíh through the en trance 
of the harbour, without coming to an anchor at all, which he 
(7) Molyneux's Conjuna. Expeditlon. (8) Rapin, ídem, p .422. (g) 
Idem, note ( B ) . 
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offered to undertake: had this advice been followed, they míght, 
in the firíl íurprife of the Spaniards, have deílroyed at leaft their 
íhipping, i f not taken the place j but it being not thought ad-
vifeable to make fuch an attempt, the Spaniards had not only the 
leifure, while the fleet lay in view, of ñnking vefíels in the very 
entrance of the harbonr, whereby the paffage was rendered im-
praélicable, but alfo to put themfelves in a much bettcr condition 
of defending the city itfelf, than they would otherwife have 
been ( i ) . 
On the thirteenth of Auguíl, the duke of Ormond fent a trum-
pet with a letter to the duke of Brancaccio, the governour, whom 
the duke had known in the Spaniíh fervice, in the laíl confedé-
rate war: but in anfwer to the letter, inviting him to fubrnit to 
the houíe of Auílria, Brancaccio declared, ÍC He would acquit 
&í himfelf honourably of the truft repofed in him by the k i n g ^ 
as may be read at large in the colleólions of Lamberti (2). 
Some days were loíl before a council of war was called ¿ in the 
mean time, the duke of Ormond fent fome engineers and pilots 
to found the fouth fide of Cádiz, near the iíland of St. Pedro 5 but 
while this was doing, the officers, by taking of fome boats, came 
to know, tbat the inhabitants of Cádiz had fent over the beíl o£ 
their goods and other eífeéls to port St. Mary's^ ib that there was. 
good plunder to be had eafily j whereas the landing on the ifle of 
Cádiz was like to prove dangerous, and, as fome made them be-
lieve, impraélicable. General CVHara made a long fpeech againíl 
landing, fhewing how defperate an attempt it would prove, and 
how difterent they found the ftate of the place from the repre-
fentations made of it in England. 
The greater number being with him, made all thal the duke 
©f Ormond could fay to the contrary, to be of no effeél 1 Sic 
G^orge feemed to be of the fame mind with the duke, but ali bis. 
( í ) Burchet, g. 622. {2) T o m . u . p. 251. 
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dependents were of another opinión; fo that this was thought a 
piece of craft in him: in concluñon, the council of war carne to 
a refolution not to make a defcent on the ifland of Cádiz i but 
before they broke up, thoíe whom the duke had fent to found the 
landing-places on the fouth fíde, carne and told him, that, as 
they might land fafely, fo the íhips might ride fecurely on that 
fide : yet they had no regard to this, but adhered to their refolu-
tion, ñor were there any orders given for bombarding the town. 
The fea was for the moft part very high, while they were there j 
but they had no orders for it i and indeed it appeared very plainly, 
that they intended to do nothing but plunder port St. Mary's; a 
defign, which was direclly contrary to the advice of Mr. Metliuen^. 
the Engliíh envoy in Portugal, who, in a letter to the duke of 
Ormond from Liíbon of the firíl of Auguíl, told him, " That 
" the point of the greateíl importance was to infinuate to the Spa-
" niards, and íhew by bis proceedings, that he carne not as an 
" enemy to Spain, but only to free them from France, and give 
" them aíTiftance to eftablifh themfelves under the government of 
the houfe of Auñria." 
However, on the fifteenth of Auguft, the duke of Ormond 
landed bis forces in the bay of Bulls, above a mile on the left of 
St. Catharine's fort j the cannon of which fixed on bis men all 
the while, but with little execution: the firíl that landed were 
twelve hundred grenadiers, led by brigadier Pallandt and the eari 
of Donnegal 1 they were, fays Moíyneux, to wade to the fhore, 
and were very wet when they reached i t ; in the mean time, can-
tain Jumber in the Lenox, and fome Engliíh and Dutch liglit 
frigates, kept up a fire upon the horfe that appeared near the 
coaft, who were foon after attacked and repulfed by the Engliíh 
foot. The duke of Ormond, as foon as bis troops were landed, 
fent and fummoned fort St. Catharine; but the governour re-
plied, <c He had cannon mounted, with powder and bal! fuffi-
u cient to receive him " 
QLq 2 On 
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On the íixteentb, the army marcbed to a camp marked oi>t 
for thera near La Rotta, a town within a league of the place 
where they landed, from which moíl of the inhabitants were fled ^  
but ílriél orders being given againft plundering, many of them 
returned: the duke of Ormond having left a garrifon of three 
hundred men at La Rotta, marched on the twentieth of Auguft 
towards port St. Mary's. Some Spaniíh horfe, about fix hundred 
in number, fired upon the dnke's advanced guards, and kil'led 
lieutenant colonel Gore's horfe amongft the dragoons, but retired 
upon the approach of the Engliíli grenadiers, of whom axietach-
ment, under colonel Pierce of the guards, was fent to take fort 
St. Catharine, which they did, and made one hundred and twenty 
Spaniards prifoners of war. 
The duke entered port St. Mary^s, attended by moft óf the 
general officers 5 and notwithftanding the ítriól orders the duke. 
gave againft plundering, there was a very great failure in the ex-
ecution of them : on this defcent in the hay of Bulls, the Engliíh 
made themfelves mafters of Rotta, fort St. Catharine, and this of 
port St. Mary, which they found deferted, but full of riches, 
which were immediately plundered j fome of the general officers 
fetting a very ill "example to all the reíl, efpecially O'Hara and 
Bellañs. The duke of Ormond tried to hinder this, but did not 
exert bis authority; for i f he had made fome examples at firft, 
he might have prcvented much mifchief that was done: but the 
whole army running fo violently on the fpoil, he either was not 
able, or, through a gentlenefs of temper, not willing to proceed* 
to extremities. He had publiíhed a manifeílo, according to bis 
inftruétions, by which the Spaniards were invited to fubmit to the 
emperour j and he oífered bis proteftion to all that came in to 
him : but the plundering of St. Mary's was thought an i l l com-
mentary on the text. 
It being found too difficult to approach Cádiz while the Spani-
ards were in poíTeflion of Matagorda fort» over againít the Fontal^ 
it 
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it was ordered to be attacked, and a battery of fbur pieces of can-
non ereóled againíl it, but upon the firing, the guns funk into 
the fands, and, after a fruitlefs attempt, the deíign was giveiv 
over, and the troops ordered to embark, as nothlng more could-
be done j and provifions now growing fcarce, and the fea officers-
reprefented the danger of ílaying any longer in thofe feas, the-
duke of Ormond, though not without great reluélance, confented 
to the re-embarklng of the land forces. Some of the íhips crews 
were fo employed in bringing off and beftowing the plunder, that 
they took not the. necefiary care to furniíh themfelves with frefliv. 
vvater. 
The Spaniards endeavoured to diílurb the retreat of the Englííli -
in their embarking, but with very little fuccefs^  a detachment of -
Engliíh. and Dutch troops having quickly repulfed them, with the^ 
lofs of a few of their horfej. who were the moíi forward in the attackj -
which difcouraged the reíl fo, that few or none of our people were> 
left in getting aboard their íhips. Thus, faysMolyrieux, ended the-
attempt upon Cádiz, which feems by Mr. Methuen's letter, origi-
nally concerted on a fuppoñtion, that the Spaniards had a natural-
aíFeólion for the houfe of Auítria, and would join with UÍ in their-
favour againíl France... 
Sir George Rooke, without profecuting' his othér inflruóllons-
in cafe the defign on Cádiz failed, gave orders only for a fquadroir 
to faii to the Weíl Indies, with fome land forces, and thoueh he-
had a fleet of vi6tuallers, that had proviñons to the middle of De-
cember, he ordered them to fail home j by which means the meiv 
of war were fo fcantily furniílried,, that they were foon forced to-
be put on fhort allowance: ñor did he fend advice-boats, either 
to the ports of Algarve or Liíbon, to fee what orders or advices-
might be lying, there for him, but failed in a dii-ea courfe fop 
England» 
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And ib, fays bifhop Burnet (3), ended the expedítion agalnít 
Cádiz, which was i i l projeóled, and worfe cxecuted. The duke 
of Ormond told him, he had not half the ammunition that was 
neceífary for the taking Cádiz, i f the Spaniards had defended 
themfelves well: though he believed they would not have made 
any great reñftance, i f he had landed 011 his firft arrival, and not 
given them time to recover from the diforder into which the firll 
furprife had put them. 
I fhall conclude this chapter from the memoirs of the marquls 
de Langalierie. On the twenty-third of Auguft, one thoufand 
feven hundred and two, fays this gentleman, the fleets of England 
and Holland arrived in ñght of Cádiz (4). I t was thought at 
firft that they were come to invade the kingdom with an army of 
twenty thoufand men, and that the arch-duke would be at their 
head to command them: the whole country was alarmed, the 
inhabitants of Seville, which is a place ten leagues from Cádiz, 
retí red further into the country. The monks and prieíls received 
prders from cardinal Portocarrero to mount the pulpit, and tell 
the people in their fermons, " That an army of hereticks, worfe 
€< than the Moors, that had heretofore over-ran Spain, were ready 
" to enter into their country, and deftroy all with íire and fword: 
" that i f they did not immediately take up arms to oppofe their 
" invafion, they would certainly effeól their defigns: their,churches 
" would be profaned, their facred veíiels polluted, their altars 
£C overturned, their convent deílroyed, the Román catholic reli-
" glon for ever baniílied from monarchy, the nation enflaved, 
" and all the country expofed to mifery and defolation: that the 
<c Spaniards having always been the bulwark of the Román catho-
" lie religión, it was time for them to íhew their wonted zeal, by 
" taking up arms, men, women, and children, from tlie leaíl to 
(3) Burnet, Vol . 11. p. 333. (4) P. 192. 
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" the greateft, againíl hereticks infinitely more to be feared than 
<c the Moors or Barbarians, from whom God in his goodnefs had 
f£ formerly delivered them." Thefe and íuch like fentiments they 
were ordered to infpire into the people; which was nothing but 
an artífice ufed by the cardinal and the court of France, to Ten-
der the Engliíh and Dutch odious to the Spaniíh. nation. But 
to come to the troops who were preparing to land: the coaft was 
immediately íbunded, and the anchorage examined 5 in the mean 
time an oíñcer, who had fet up a white flag in a íhallop, advanced 
therein towards the town, with a letter from the duke of Ormond 
to the governour of the place, don Scipio Brancaccio, which con-
tained in fubítance, tc That the governour having ferved in Flan-
" ders againft the French, he hoped that by the aíTiílance of the 
" Engliíh and Dutch fleets, he would declare himfelf in favour of 
the houfe of Auftria, which he had heretofore fo well ferved." 
Don Brancaccio anfwered the duke of Ormond, with an haughti-
nefs natural to Spaniards; t£ That i f he had known him ferve the 
<{ deceafed king with honour, he hoped to let the duke fee the 
t{ fame courage and fidelity for Philip the fifth, whom he acknow-
fC ledged as fole and lawful heir to the monarchy of Spain." The 
duke of Ormond, after this anfwer, which difcovered the little 
reafon he had to hope to draw the governour over to his party3 
who fo clofely adhered to the intereft of the new king, rcfolved 
to try what he could do by forcé of arms, which he began by fend-
ing 011 íhore a great number of printed manifeítos, which in-
formed the Spaniards of the motives of his expedition, and were 
to this effeél: 
<4 That her majefl-y, the queen of Great Britain, having beent 
" pleafed to give him command of the forces which fhe had joineds 
" to thofe of the ftates general, to fupport the rights of the.houfe.: 
<c of Auílria, in purfuance of the treaties of alliance made with: 
the emperour, he thought it necefíary before his entering upon 
M aélion with the faid forces to declare, that h& was not Com© 
" there-
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" there to poíTefs himfelf of any place belanging to the monarchy 
£: of Spain, in the ñame of her majefty or the í^ates general of the 
£í United ProVmces, ñor to bring upon them troubles and cala-
mltles which are generally infeparable from war, by way of 
*' conqueft; but rather to defend the good and faithful fubjefts 
15 of tiie fáíd monarchy, and deliver them from the infupportable 
•íí yoke under which they had been opprefíed, and foid to France 
t£ by ill defigfúng perfons: that her majeíly and the ílates general 
^ having no other deñgn than that of maintaining and defending 
í; the rights of the houfe of Auílria, he declared, that all the good 
<c Spaniards who did not oppofe his troops, íliould be proteéled 
4t in their perfons, eftates, priviíeges, religión, &c. but that if, on 
cc the contrary, they do not concur with the good intentions of 
££ her majefty and the ftates general, he calis God to witnefs, that 
" the hoftilities committed in fuch cafe by the troops under his 
" command, ought to be imputed to the Spaniards themfelves, 
cc who having fo fair an opportunity of íhewing their fidelity, 
£í and following the motives of their duty and their intereft, re-
fufe to embrace it." 
On the twenty-íixth of Auguft, one thoufand feven hundred and 
two, the defcent was made in the bay of Bulls, between Rotta 
and fort St. Catharine, near port St. Mary's; twelve hundred 
grenadiers, commanded by the barón Pailandt and lord Donnegal, 
landed firít: a body of Spanifh cavalry íhewed themfelves upon a 
riñng groond, but durft not adventure to advance, becaufe of the 
cannon of fome lighí frigates, which would have incommoded 
them., An ofñcer of diílinólion, willing to give fome marks of 
bis bravery, or rather temerity, being at the head of four Spaniíli 
fquadrons, detached himfelf with thirty others, and came up to 
attack fifty Engliíh, who, making a difcharge upon them, the 
íbrave Spaniíh ofíicer that commanded them fell to the ground, 
which made the reíl of his party retreat. Cádiz, which the duké 
of Ormond had fome thoughts of beñeging, had then a garrifon 
6 ^ • of 
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of two thoufand three hundred mcn, amongil: vvhich were fix 
hundred regular troops. The fortifications of the place con-
íiíled of a horn-work and a crown-work. The troops which 
were difembarked, began with the attack of the towns Rotta and 
St. Mary, which they became mafters of with iittle trouble, as 
alio the fort of St. Catharine; but they met with greater oppofi-
tion at the fort of Matagorda, which is built üpon one of the two 
Poníais on the íide of St. Mary. The duke of Ormond com-
manded four thoufand Engliíh and Dutch to attack that fort j 
they raifed three batteries, but the ground being maríhy, they 
were not able to place there more than two field pieces and two 
mortars: the Spaniards taking this advantage, made fuch a ter-
rible fire from the can non of the place, and the gallies which were 
in the port, as well as from their muíkets, that the Engliíh and 
Dutch were obliged to retire with confiderable lofs. The generáis 
feeing it impoílible to carry on the fiege of Cádiz, called a councii 
of war, and refolved therein to re-embark their troops, although 
they had reafon to fear, that the Spaniards, encouraged by their 
i l l faccefs in this enterprize, would fall upon them in their retreat. 
They re-embarked, however, on the twenty-fixth of Septem-
ber, without any oppofition. • 
This famous expedition having mifcarried, the court of France 
pleafed themfelves, faying, that the generáis, who commanded 
troops in that defcent, had been guilty of a crime, contrary to 
the rules of good policy, who íhould, in a country where they 
carne as friends, and where the catholic religión was profeíTed, 
have forbid the foldiers, upon pain of death, not only to pillage 
the inhabitants, but alfo the churches: that what paíTed at St. 
Mary's and other places where the Engliíh troops carne, had 
íbured the Spaniards, and induced them to make fuch a reñílance, 
that neither the court of Madrid, ñor the court of France did 
expeól from them ; but it appeared afterwards to be far from any 
fault of the generáis, who did, on the contrary, endeavour al] 
vo j , , 1. R r tfiey 
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they could to hinder thtle ravages, but it was very dlfiicult to 
ftop the Ikentioufnefs of the Ibldiers in a country where the hopes 
of booty had encouraged them, and where they expeóled to find 
all the riches of the Indies. 
í fhall finifli this afFair of Cádiz with two (5) letters upon this 
fubjeft, which déferve reading j one from the duke of Grmond 
to the marquis de Villadarias, the other is the anfwer that was 
made to it. 
C H A P. W. 
1 
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IN the foregoing íheets, I have given a full, hiílorical accounl of the famous expedition to Cádiz, extrafted from thofe au-
thors which I have quoted :. but as I have found two original jour-
nals by Sir Richard Granville, I can do no lefs than relate them 
apart, fo that the reader may be fatisfied in every particular rela-
tive to that expedition in one thoufand ñx hundred and twenty-
five. 
The authority, fays this preface, with which thefe journals 
carne recommended, will, it is prefumed, be fatisfaftory to the 
public: and, to refreíh the reader's memory in fome meafure 
with the true motives for undertaking thefe expeditions, it is 
thought proper to recite what is faid concerning them by a late 
maritime hiftorian, viz. The fcandalous treatment which king 
James had received from the Spaniards, fays he, relating to the 
match and the palatinate, had, notwithftanding ali his inclmations 
to peace, forced him, a little before his death, to refolve on a war 
with Spain: in profecution whereof, king Charles, upon his 
^5) Thefe two letters above-men-tioned wefe, by the unlucky accident of thé-
diílurbances in America, on accoi:nt of the ftamp afíj deftroyed, with many 
©ther manufcripts of the autbor, in the devañation ap.d ravages committed hy the 
papulacc of Nev/ York on. his h.oufe. 
coming 
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coming to tli€ crown, fitted out a fíeet for an expedition againíl 
that kingdom, the command thereof, inílead of being beítowed 
011 Sir Robert Manfel5 an oíd, experienced feaman, and vice ad-
miral of England, was given to Sir Edward Cecil, a foldier trained 
in the Low Countries' war, who, for the honour of the enterprize, 
was created vifcount Wimbledon, and, agreeable to the choice of 
the general, was th€ fuccefs of the expedition : for in the month 
of December, one thoufand íix hundred and twenty-ñve, the fleet 
returned inglorioufly to England ( 1 ) . 
March 1, 1719. 
" I íénd you the two manuferipts I promifed you, of my únele 
tc Sir Richard Granvilie, which, i f you find may be acceptable to 
" Mr. Burchett, are at bis fervice: I am forry I did not know of 
" the pubiieation of his book, ñor of his deíign, otherwife I íhould 
'£t have prefented them more feafonabíy: however, they may ferve 
" to fatisfy his curiofity by comparing them with other accounts. 
" He may depend upon their fideiity, being the journals of an 
*' ofíicer of great diftin6lion in thofe days, v^ho was prefent in 
*i both thefe famous expeditions. I return you thanks for your 
!íc book, and am ever, 
xe moíl aíFeélionately, yours, 
" Lanfdowne." 
Though thefe invaluable pieces came too late to be inferted in 
the place they were intended, yet it is not to be doubted that every 
írue lover of his country wiil be glad to find them made ufe of in 
this manner for completing the life of general Monk, whoíe un-
paralleled fervices ought to be had in everlafting remembrance. 
Both the writers of his grace's life (2) give us an account of his 
ferving in thefe expeditions, and the former of them thus delivers 
(1) See Burchett's Naval Hiftory, p. 370. (2) Dr . Gamble's life of gene-
ral Monk, printed in 1661, p. 4—5. Alfo Dr . Skime's Life of general Monk, 
printed in theyear 1723, publiíhed by M r . Webfler, M . A . p. 13. 
R r 2 himfelf; 
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himfelf: what was the iíTue of that voyage into Spain, we have 
neither reafon" ñor fatisfadliorí to relate: afterwards, adds he, 
upon the war with France, he was in thofe expeditions to the 
iíle of Rhée and Rochelle, where he carried colours under that va-
liant and oíd commander Sir John Burroughs, who alfo, as young 
as he was, would often relate with grief the i l l conduól of that 
affair, by which the Engliíh reaped nothing but reproach and dif-
honour, and yet wanted neither courage ñor gallantry. This I 
hope is fufficient to íhew how proper a fupplement thefe journals 
are to the Ufe of general Monk; beñdes, they fupply a very large 
chafm in all our Engliíh hiílorians during that period of time, 
not any of them having told us much more than that thefe expe-
ditions were made, and that they mifcarried. Before I conclude, 
I muft beg leave to difíent from Mr. fecretary Burchett in the fe-
vere charaóler he has given of Sir Edward Cecil (where he fays, 
" That agreeable to the cholee of the general was the fuccefs of the 
t{ Cádiz expedition") becaufe I make not the leaft queílion when 
that gentieman has carefully perufed vifcount Wimbledon's defence 
hereunto fubjoined, he will find very good reafon to alter his 
opinión. 
The charge delivered by the earl of EíTex and nine other colo-
nels at the council table againft vifcount Wimbledon, general 
of the laft Cales voyage, with his aníwer, containing a full rela-
tion of the defeat of that voyage, is as follows: 
Firft, We humbly prefent to y our lordíhip's confideration, that 
my lord maríhal never acquainted the council of war with any 
part of thofe inftruélions v/hich he íhewed at the council table, 
though fome of them were fuch as the meaneíl: foldiers ought to 
have been acquainted with j ñor did we underftand, that we 
were fuch a council of war by which he íhould govern his aólions, 
otherwife than to come when his lordfhip pleafed to cali for us, and 
íhen to give him our advice on fuch things as he would pleafe to 
propofe to us, and no more and therefore we think ourfelves no 
further 
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further anfwerable in that kind, than for our advices upon his 
propoñtions: fox only in that kind he made ufe of our counfels, 
though every one of us do proteft, that, in duty to his majeíly's 
fervices, we did to our abilities and knowledge give him the beíl 
counfels upon all occafions. 
The third of 06lober, one thoufand ñx hundred and twenty-
five, being Monday, my lord EíTex, with part of the fleet, put 
forth from the Sound of Plymouth. 
The fourth of O6tober, being Tuefday, my lord maríhal, with 
the reíl of the fleet, put forth alfo. 
The ñxth, being Thurfday, my lord maríhal, with that part 
with him, by contrary winds, was put into the Sound again. 
On Friday the feventh, colonels Burgh and Harwood having 
found, when they were out at fea, that the captains of their íhips 
had no inftruólions for the government of the fleet, ñor any 
orders for rendezvous i f they íhould be feparated, went to the lord 
maríhal, and, by their fpeaking to him, obtained inílru6lions 
bearing date the third of Oólober, wherein was named the place 
of rendezvous. Lord EíTex, being then at fea, received not his, 
until the ninth of Oflober, then under fail in the fleet, when with-
them he received orders from my lord maríhal to diftribute thera-
to all his fquadron, which were twenty-nine íhips: but my lord 
muft firft write out fo many copies, which being four íheets of 
paper and more, would require fome time: this his lordíhip's late 
diftributing them, and but in ñngle copies to the admiráis, of the. 
fquadrons (for the rear admiral received them but at the fame 
time lord EíTex did) was the caufe that many neither had them, 
ñor could have them, before we carne to the fouth cape, and after 
the í lorm: fo that in the ítorm many might have been fevered-. 
from the fleet, and never carne to them again for want of inUruc-
tions, as had almoíl happened with captain Roíkinner, of." 
the Matthew of Ipfwich, and one other with him, that, betwixt. 
them, had three hundred landmen on board tliem i , as alfo with 
6 captain 
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captaisi Whlte, and another with him, who, betwixt them, had 
the like inimber of landmen: all which four ñiips carne not into 
the bay of Cádiz til l we were ready to come away. In the faid 
articles there was no enemy named in particular, for default 
whereof, three of our fíeet, naraely, captain Oíburn, captain 
Bainthon, and captain Squil, meeting with three Spaniíh íhips 
not far from the Rock, and about the feventeenth day of Oélober 
haiiing each other, and caliing amain for the king's íhips, 
did not fight them, becaufe they had no inftrudions that named 
.their enemy. 
On the eieventh of Oclober, at a council, It was moved by Sir 
Michael Gore to have our enemy named i the lord maríhal faid 
i t was the common enemy, and perüfted that was fuíFicient: but 
preíled by Sir John Burgh and Mr. Glanviile how neceffary it was 
to ñame the king of Spain, he did then yield to it, and in the next 
inftru6lions he named him, and theíe were as before but ñngly 
diítributed to the admiráis, and they to write them out as before, 
and to diílribute them to their fquadrons, by which means many 
Ihips knew not their enemies untii they carne to Cádiz. 
On the nineteenth of Oclober the fleet was oíf the fouthern 
cape, and on the twentieth there was a council called, where it 
did appear, that the lord maríhal underílood, that we were only 
to a d vi fe him in what he fhould pleafe to propofe, and not more; 
we were then in a proper ñtuation to attempt fomething upon the 
coaíl of Spain, and hoped that the lord maríhal refolved on fome 
particular place; then his lordfhip named St. Lucar's : but anfwered 
himfelf, faying, it was a barren haven, and that no great íhips 
xould go in, condemning the feamen, but named them not; that 
at Plymouth we adviied him ílrongly, for that place made no dif-
ficulty of the entrance, but being now come hither, we found the 
entrance barren : it was then propofed to go into the bay of Cá-
diz, and there to attempt St. Mary's port, and divers were of 
that opinión; there alio Sir Henry Bruce propofed, and urged to 
fe 
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go for Gibraltar, but bis lordfhip would not give him fo much 
credit as to ailow bis propoíition a fall debate, but íligbted it, as 
appears by bis manner of putting tbe queílion, Whether to Ca- -
diz bay, or Gibraltar ? adding, that this lafl: place was Sir Henry 
Bruce'á propoñtion, wberein he tbought Sir Henry would ftand 
alone. This his íligbting colonel Bruce, a gentleman of great ex-
perience and good reputation, did not only difcourage him, whc\. 
befides this, advifed to have gone into the Straits, there to make 
further attempts, but alio hindered divers propofitions of others,' 
and efpecially of one of the council, who liad the plot of a place 
in Spain, which elfe had been propofed: then it was concluded to s 
go to the bay of Cádiz, for lord Eííex's fquadron to go in ñvñ7 
and to anchor as near St. Mary's port as he could: on which his 
lordíhip then moved, and fo did lord Cromwell, that i f tliey found 1 
any íhipping of the king of Spain's in the bay, wtti^Ms feldom 
without, to know if they íliould attempt them, and deíired a fuli -
and clear diftinólion in that point. The lord -marílial, without 
referring it to the council, of himfelf anfwered, that when we 
íhould be upon the place, then he would adviíe thereon, and re-
folve when our eyes might be our diredtors, and fo gave lord Ef-
fex plain orders to anchor, and to leave breadth betwixt St. Mary's 
port and him, for the reíl of the fleet y this refolution was nowv 
feconded by an exprefs letter from the lord maríhal to lord Eílex 
when he was entering the mouth of the bay, and had the íliips 
in íight. 
The twenty-fscond of Oílober, being Saturday, in the after-
noon, lord Efíex failed into the bay, where he found íeventeen 
good íhips riding under the town, and ten or twelve gallies, 
which carne from St. Mary's portj when íhey diícovered us to be 
Engliíh, theymade what bañe they could to get under the port 
Fontal, and fo up the creek to port Royal. Lord Eílex wen^-
fomething beyond St. Mary's port, and exchanged lome íhoí botli 
with the gallies and galleons, and brailed his fore íailj and liovcicd « 
fome 
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íome time to fee if the lord marfhal would fend hlrn any order, 
but receiving none, feil down near the place aííigned him, and 
carne to anchor. I f the lord maríhal had, upon lord EíTex and 
lord Cromwell's motion, given orders for attempting the íliip-
ping before they carne in, i f they found any, or i f at his own 
coming into the road, which was within a quarter of an hour 
after lord EíTex, when he firft diícovered the íhipping there, and 
when his eyes might have been his direítors, for he was ib near 
as he could fee them cut their cables, had then put himfelf into 
bis barge or long-boat, and given orders to have attacked them, 
or but íent a ketch, whereof he had ever fome attending him, 
with orders toJord EíTex to atterapt them, thofe fe^enteen íliips 
had been the king's; but his lordfhip came prefently to anchoi^ 
and fo did the reíl of the fleet. Soon after came of themfelves, 
lord EíTexj the admiral of Holland, and fome other chiefs, on 
board the admiral, to prefent their fervices, and receive orders; 
after whofe coming, and being fome time on bdard him, the flag 
of councii was hung out, but it was fo late as the flag could not 
be far difcerned: then he was preíTed by lord EíTex, colonel Burgh, 
and Sir John Proud, prefently to attack the íhipping, giving him 
fome reafons if he did not, he might endanger lofing Ihem; as 
alfo i f he intended any thing againíl Cádiz, he fhould do well to 
give them no time, but prefently to land his army, which he might 
have done betwixt the íown and the fort: his lordfhip, whether 
of his own judgment, or fwayed by fome particular man, or-
dered only that twenty colliers, with five of the Dutch fquadron, 
íbould that night batter the fort j for this he fent Sir Thomas 
Love and Sir Michael Gore to give orders, which how they exe-
cuted we leave them to anfwer, only faying, that Sir Michael 
Gore was but the fecond in that commiffion, and Sir Thomas 
Xove, being captain of his own fhip, did, or might, at his 
coming on board, have given his lordfhip an account; how it 
}iappened, we know not, that only five of the Dutch fquadron battered 
the 
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the fort that night: yet this evening lord Efíex had twlce orders 
to batter the fort with his fquadron, which were twice counter-
manded. The next morning, Sunday the twenty-third of Ocluber, 
lord Eíiex, early in the morning, had orders to go up with his 
fquadron, and íhoot upon the fort, which was likewiíe done by 
many of the other fquadrons, thoogh they eíFeded little. The 
morning the lord marfhal carne on board lord EíTex, where, 
amongft others that carne of themíelves, (for there was no council 
called) carne Sir John Burgh, to vvhom the lord maríhal faid he 
had a refolution to land fome men, and that he íhould have the 
command of eight hundred or a thonfand that íhould land 
ftrít, and deíired him to prepare, that his íliip íhould be as near 
lord Eíiex a*s he could. " i 
When colonel Burgh carne on board him again, the lord mar-
íhal told him, he was to command thofe men that íhould land, 
and try if they could take the fort by fcalado, becaufe we had aí-
ready fired many.íliot upon it to no purpofe j colonel Burgh went 
to land wjth thoíe.men which his lordíhip fent him, but before 
he went to land, required of his lordíhip particular direílion both 
for difpoíing his.men in landing, and for governing himfelf after 
he was I^nded, but could draw little from him, and fo referrecl 
all to his direólions. 
Colonel Burgh required to have with him fuch things as were 
fit for fuch an enterprize, as ladders and granadoes, which his 
lordíhip promifed prefently to fend him : the ladders came to him, 
but fo late and unfeafonably, as they could not conveniently be 
diftributed ; but the granadoes came not at all, though there was 
a great quantity provided in the Low Countries, and conduólors 
with them, which put the king to great charge, and were in the 
fleet, but not then to be found. Our men were landed near the 
fort without impeachment from the place where they landed, 
though from the fort we received fome fmall hurt: and as we 
ftill advanced iato the Downs from fome fcattered íliot that 
VOL. i . S s covered 
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covered themfelves m the fand hills. When our men were put in 
order, colonel Burgh going to view the fort, found it of that 
ñrength, that it was not likely to be eafily gained by forcé, yet 
conceived by the countenance of thofe in it, that i f they were 
furnmoned, they would haply hearken to i t : accordingly he fent 
a drum to tell them, i f they would give it up, the foldiers íhould 
have fafe and honourabie conditions, which they hearkened to, 
and, after an interchange of hoílages, Sir Wiliiam St. Leger carne 
on land, and with him the governour agreed fo as that evening 
the fort was delivered up. Thís day the lord maríhal coming on 
board lord Eflex, he was prelTed by the faid earl, colonel Har-
wood, Sir John Prowd, and others that carne uncalled on board 
him, to attack the íhipping, his general anfwer was, Cf He would 
tc not hunt two bares at once:" meaning the fort and the íhip-
ping. To which it was replied, " He had íhipping enough ta 
" attack them, and batter the fort too:" and though his lordfhip 
conceived and faid he had the íhipping fure, yet the longer he de-
ferred it , they would be fo much the lefs worth the having j but 
all prevailed not. This day, fome time after Sir John Burgh was 
landed, his lordíliip gave leave to all that defired it, to land with-
out naming the coloneis or chief ofíicers to go with them, and 
then two or three thoufand more landed. 
Monday the twenty-fourth, the lord marfhal gave orders for 
landing the reíl of the army, which was efFeóled, except ten or eleven 
companies of the rear admiráis fquadron, which could not conve-
saiently land, they being fo far off. This order was given without 
ealling a council in general, or advice of any of us in particular: 
neither thofe that were landed this day, ñor the night before, had 
any orders to take vi<5luals with them which was neceíiary, the 
f iétuals being in the power of purfers of íhips, over whom the 
land ofíicers had no command. 
The army being landed, and the regiments drawn together,. 
the lord maríhal called a council of war within the fort of Fontal,, 
4^  * 8*k 
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at whlch time, before any thing was propofed, one of tlíe feamen 
of the council carne and faid the enemy was drawn down, and 
was in íkirmiíli with colonel Bargh, who had drawn fome troops 
nearer the town to view the gardens where he thought fome of 
the enemy were, and to place a guard upon the fea íide tówards 
Gibraltar, in which places fome fcattered men of the enemy were, 
who gave the occafion of that alarm j the lord maríhal and the 
reft of the officers fufpeéling the worft, went forth every one to 
bis charge, bis lordíliip having bis borfes ready, rodé up into the 
Downs to fee what the alarm was, and íbon after, by whofe ad-
vice we know not, but we proteíl by none of ours, he gave or-
deis by the ferjeant majors general, that the whole army íliould 
march, and fo marched to the neck of the land, which is in the 
way towards the bridge: at this time, viéluals for the army were 
fome in landing, and fome landed at the fort, but by reafon of 
the lord maríhal's exprefs commands to march away, the men 
had not time to take them, ñor did bis lordíliip take care thereof 
when he was told of i t : for there Sir Charles Rich acquainted 
him, that divers captains of bis had no vióluals come to Fontal, 
and others that their boats were gone for them to their íhips. 
To which bis lordíliip anfwered, " That, however, he muíl 
<c march, and that viólaals íliould foliow him alfo the ferjeant 
major of colonel Harwood's upon the firft order, went unto the 
lord maríhal and told him, that three or four of the companies 
of bis colonel's regiment had no vióluals, ñor had any from thé 
time they came from on fhipboard; to whom bis lordíliip íharply 
anfwered, " That now was not the time to fpeak of viéluals, 
" when we were to march towards the enemy, and that want of 
" vióluals muft not make men cowards:" with this anfwer the 
ferjeant major was much offended, but replied not, and came 
back and acquainted bis colonel and lieutenant colonel therewith. 
T he army marched on, and being come to the neck of land there, 
lord EíTex and Sir John Prowd came to the lord maríhal and ac-
S s a quainted 
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quainted him with the want of vi¿luals in the army, and prefíed 
him to take orders for it ere he went any further: lord EíTex de-
claring alio, that he approved not his going to break the bridge 
whereupon he faid he would cali a council, and fo made a halt 
near Hercules's pillars, and fent to the colonels to come to the 
vanguard of the troops: then alfo he was put in mind by lord 
Delawarre, that he had left no troops as a guard upon the town 
to fecure our retnrn on our men's coming on land, or following 
the troops npon any occafion: upon which conñderation, before 
all the colonels were come together, he fent back colonel Burgh 
and colonel Bruce with their regiments, and then marched for-
wards with the reft of the troops, without ílaying till the council 
were affembled, and againíl the advice of lord EíTex or any of us 
that made this relation 5 ñor did vve conceive what reafon his 
lordfnip had for it j fu re vve are, that he marched the army much 
without vióluals, and loft time in preparing for us in all places 
thereabouts, which chiefly made our defigns fo fruitlefs; whereas 
the lord maríhal excufed his not ílaying for the advice of the 
council of war for his going towards the bridge, upon lome words 
which my lord of Valentía ufed to him there, which were, that 
feeing many of the enemy ftanding on a hill not far from him, 
that his lordíhip would not do well when he carne near the ene-
my to ftand ftill, for it would both encourage the enemy, and 
diíhearten his own men : at which time my lord of Valentía did 
not know he had ealled a council that was the caufe of his ftay 5 
befides, he might in effeft have done both, for he might have-
Ibnt the forlorn hope or more fmali troops to put the enemy fur-
ther off, which would eafily have been done, and have ílaid with 
the body of the army until the council had been affembled, and 
éebated the bufmeís and gvven their opinions. This night the 
army epartered in the fields íbme leagues íhort of the bridge, and 
near Tome ílraggling houfes, in many of which there was wine, 
buí principally there was great ílore in the houfe of don Lewis 
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de Soto, where the lord maríhal quartered hímfelf, though at the 
fame time the foldiers complained for want of viftuals. Thofe 
who were landed with colonel Burgh chiefly, had not had any 
fince Monday morning. The lord maríhal, as the army paíTed 
by, told the foldiers they íhould have to «very regiment one butt 
of wine, which was given, and which the colonels and chief of-
íicers fparingly gave to their foldiers) yet how it carne particularly 
(o, we know not, whether in the lord maríhars houfe, or hx 
other ílraggling houfes near that quarter: certain it is, the fol-
diers got more wine than was delivered them from their officers, 
and fo much, as in a few hours moíl of the whole army (except 
the ofíicers) were drunk, fome of them more, fome lefs, yet all 
diforderly, infomuch as we verily believe i f the enemy had that 
night attacked us with only about four or five hundred men, they 
might have eafily defeated the whole army: that this drunkennefs 
and diforder was not occañoned by the wine whieh the foldiers 
had delivered them by their ofíicers, appears, for that fome regi-
ments (namely, Sir Charles Rich's and Sir Edward Conway's) had 
none: their butts, by rolling to the quarter, being ftaved by the 
way, yet were their men alfo as the reft. We think the lord mar-
íhal, who rid before with the foremoft troops, and came firft into 
the quarter, and found fo much wine in his own houfe, and ílore 
of vineyards thereabouts, might imagine there, was wine in the 
other houfes alfo i and if he had fent fome of his general officers-
to have fearched the houfes in that quarter, and then either to-
ba ve ftaved all the wine he found, or elfe fet fuch guards upon 
it as the foldiers might not have come at it, as alfo to have fet 
fuch guards about his own houfe, and taken fuch order, and fo 
have taken a way all means from the foldiers to be drunk, he had 
done much betíer than negle6ting i t ; and then aher to caít a 
blemiíh upon the colonels and chief officers, as if they had not 
done their duties in kceping their men from drunkennefs. At this; 
quarter, and at night, lord Eíicx finding no guards placed at the 
* avcnueSv, 
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avenues, ñor any order for k, (though it did not propedy con-
cern Him, but íliould have bcen the lord marílial's care, or thc 
ferjeant major general) carne and aequainted his lordíliip the re-
with, who, without ever víñting the avenues in perfon, gave his 
lordíliip orders in general to advance fome fmall guards before the 
troops, but left the particulars to his difcretion. This night alfo 
we had no vvord given out t i l ! one or two o'clock in the morning: 
whofe fault it was, we know not, but we wondered that we íbould 
have one at Plymouth, and in our own country, and where we 
had no eneray ñor army, but in the iand difperfed in villages, and 
none in an army in Spain: at laft we had one in three words, 
which was (heaven blefs us 1) this night j the foldiers being chiefly 
difordered by wine, and in want of vióluals, carne in troops to 
the lord marfhai's hoüfe, and preffed to come in on all ñdes, and 
thofe fmall guards he had there were not fufficient to keep 
them out, ñor remained there any refpeél to the chief officers. 
The extremity of this was about one o'clock in the morning, where 
there were moíl of the lords and colonels with his lordíhip, who 
all affirted him in reílraining thofe infolences, and were contented 
to endure infoient contemptuous íanguage from the foldiers, who 
faid, God fave king Charles! and more to this effedl: he allowed 
us viéluals, but as for the lord maríhal and the reíl, they cared 
not, for viófuals they would have, or they would pulí them out 
of the houfe. The whole army was in diíbrder, which troubled 
the lord maríhal and the reíl of us, and for the prefent we knew 
not how to he1p i t : the foldiers were €ni aged like fo many beafts, 
but we had patience, and kept them out of the houfe as well as 
we could; the reíl of the night neither the lord maríhal ñor any 
of us took much reíl, we being all much caft down, and the more 
fo, becaufe we knew our foldiers had reafon to complain of want 
of vióluals. The lord maríhal having brought the army to this 
extremity, then demanded advice what to do with us about them 5 
we advifed him to cali a council, and becaufe fome of the council 
were 
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were gone back, and that there were (beíldes general officers) but 
three colonels there to cali the lieutenant colonels to council, but 
not until the morning, becaufe it was not well in the night to cali 
both the firft and fecond chíef officers fo far oíF from the troops 
as his houfe was. 
So, early in the morning, Tuefday the twenty-fifth of Oólober, 
the colonels aíTembled, when it was by the lord maríhal repre-
fented the great diíbrder of the army, and advice demanded what 
to do: it was largely debated whether to go forward or return> 
and generally that whether the lord maríhal intended to befiege 
the town or no j yet it was not material to go to the bridge, as 
we had not materials fufficient to break it down; and i f we had> 
and could break it, yet that would be no advantage to us for the 
befieging of Cádiz i for that we might, by pofieffing the ftrait of 
land, be more fecured from any danger from Terra Firma than 
by breaking the bridge. More reafons were declared againft going 
to the bridge, as that five could break it, which was not probable^ 
yet was to fmall purpofe, unlefs we left two or three thoufand 
men to guard it after it was broken; which, i f we íhould, we 
knew not how to vidual them there, neither were they fecure, i t 
being poffible that the enemy might with gallies land greater troops 
than they betwixt them and us, and come on the back of them 
and defeat them, ánd we being far off, could not know it, or 
aííift them; beñdes, thereby we íhould much lefíen our army: but 
fuppofing it had been for the advantage of the fervice to have 
gone to the bridge, yet our army being then in fuch diforder for 
want of viduals, and not any to be had but from the íhips, ñor 
any from thence but by going back, it was generally agreed by 
all to return; yet Sir Wiliiam St. Leger would not give his voice 
pro or con. and fo we did return with lofs, as we think, of abont 
fixty men, or thereabouts, that were ílrayed out of the quarter, 
and drunk, we know not where: this day we carne back, and 
were quartered by the two regiments of colonels Burgh and Bruce,. 
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vvhich were a guaid upon thc town of Cádiz. Thls evening, 
Vvhcn the troops were quartered in the field and on horfcback, 
the council was aflembleci, where what has been íaid of the iaít 
uight's diíbrder was mentioned, and that the enemy drevv togetber 
and foliowed us in great troops both borle and foot: and fome 
affirmed thole tliey faw could be no leís than two or .th.ree thoa-
fand 3 and it was affirmed that thofe that liad the guard towards 
the town had feen near aboat a thouíand men at one time without 
the town, and that the gal lies carne continua) ly to the town with-
out impeachment: fo it was then debated, and rnoíl men in-
di ned to íliip next morning, and afterwaids to think what to at-
tempt in íbme other place, becaufe Cádiz was then thought by 
us all to be too ílrong for us to att'ack, and fo that council broke 
up, deferring a reíblution till next morning. 
On Wednefday the twenty-íixth of Oólober, the lord marííial 
leaving colonel Harwood with bis regiment to ftay with the other 
two of colonel Burgh and colonel Bruce, marched with the reft 
of the army back to the Strait of, land thereabouts to recover cer-
tain longboats which we had feen befbre when we paíled that way, 
and returned that night to our former quarter. , 
On Thurfday the twenty-feventh of Oclober, early in the morn-
ing, a council was called, and we all met at thefort Fontal, where 
the lord marílial demanded our opinions whether we thought this 
army fufficient to befiege the town of Cádiz, and whether we 
would advife him to it or not^ it was conftdered, that our army con-
ñítedof new men liítle exercifed, that many things neceiTary for afiege 
we had not, and that the town was fupplied with both men and 
other neceífaries fince we carne into the bay, having had Saturday 
irght, Sunday, Monday, Tuefday, and Wednefday, to provide 
themfelves, and to prepare againíl us; fo it was generally agreed 
not to befiege the town, but to íliip our army s and it was ordered 
by the lord maríhal for the oldeít regiment to íhip firft. 
Now 
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Novv in thefe three days that wc were on land, the lord marflial 
liaving left orders for it with lord Denbigh before his marching 
to the fort, there was a councíl called of the feamen to advife 
how to fet upon the enemy's íhipping at port Real, to which fer-
vice Sir Samuel Argol was defigned, with the vice admiral's fqua-
dron, but it fucceeded not, by reafon of the enemy having fo much 
time given them, had funk íhips in the channel that ours could 
not pafs up to them: for as yet Sir Samuel Argol with that fqua-
dron was not returned to the reft of the fleet, of which fquadron 
were the íhips that received lord EíTex's regiment with the lord of 
Valentia and colonel Harwood's: thefe three regiments, becauíe 
their íhipping had orders to íhip laft, and of them according to 
the ordér of the reíl of the army to be laíl, prefently lord EíTex, 
Sir William Sti Leger, and colonel Harwood, went and confidered 
of the fitteíl ground for them to ftand in, whilíl the otlier were 
in íhipping: there colonel Harwood, the reft approving of it , 
chofe out fome hills to place muíketeers on, and behind them to-
wards thé 'fort the reft of the regiments in order ^ lord Eílex's re-
giment, that was firft to be.íhipped, next the fort ^ and colonel 
Jlarwood's, that was to make the retreat, next the enemy j the 
other regiments to be íhipped in order one after another. When 
lord EíTex was to draw away, the enemy that before had not 
íhewn themfelves near to us, but fcattered only to look upon us, 
began to come down in troops; lord EíTex fent to colonel Har-
wood (who was with the muíketeers next the enemy, from whence 
he could difcern more of the enemy's aólions than where his lord-
íliip was) to know whcther it was neceíTary he íliould ftay with 
his regiment, as the enemy began to come down; colonel Har-
wood advifed his lordíhip to draw away with his pikes, but to 
fend him fome of his muíketeers, which his lordíhip did, and fo 
did my lord of Valentia. The enemy carne clofe up within two 
or three hundred fliot to the hills, where he had placed his muí-
keteers too j they had alio a body of pikes, but íhey carne not 
VOL. i . T t up* 
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up. Colonel Harwood put all bis inulkcteers to wcrk, fent to 
lord Efiex for more, and fo received and amufed the cnemy as 
well as he could with fuch kind oí men, who being. new men, 
unacquainted with danger and the ufe of their arms, met one 
another, and coming to fill their bandeliers, blew up the powder 
twice or thrice y yet he made íhift to maintain the ground he made 
choice of for an hour or more, that the other regiments might 
have time to íhip. In this time he had two or three mefíengers 
from the lord marÜial to come off, which, i f he had done at firíl, 
before he had emboldened bis men, and put fome afíurance into 
them, and given teílimony that he went not in fear of them, but 
becaufe he was to go on fliipboard, he had been fure to be beaten: 
having now ftayed a fufficient time for thoíe ends, he began to 
make his retreat, and then miíTed one diviñon of the pikes of bis 
regiment, which the lord marfhal had fent for away without bis 
knowledge, which troubied him: ñríl he commanded his lieute-
nant colonel to advance his colours and pikes ten paces towards 
the enemy, to countenance his mufl^ eteers in coming ofF, which 
put the enemy to a íland, and which time he took to begin to re-
tire; but when he commanded bis men to turn their faces and , 
march off, they began to break and run away, and much ado he 
had to keep them together 3 but by the help of his lieutenant co-
lonel and other oífieers who all ítood firm, with much difíiculty, by 
degrees he carne oíf in reafonable order, añd with little lofs. The 
enemy followed him clofe to the fort, where he having the advan-
tage of an oíd bou fe, and placing mulketeers fafely in it and about 
it, and at either end a drain, which, after he was come under 
the fort with his pikes, the lord maríhal fent him, and charging 
them four or five times with muíket bullets, the enemy, by little 
and little, went clear away, and he íliipped his men without any 
trouble : in all this time,, neither the lord maríhal ñor Sir Wríliam 
St. Leger ever came at colonel Harwood, till he was with his pikes 
come clofe under the fort. Lord Eíiex and the lord of Valentia 
and 
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and colonel Bruce at feveral times carne to him to fee him-, yet 
none of them do afíame íhe making of the retreat to themfeives, 
as the. lord marfhal and Sir VVilliam St. Leger did. The lord 
maríhal propofed this day to keep the fort with one hundred and 
twenty men, in which he was oppofed by theiii, who faid, i f he 
left thefe rpen in the fort3 it was needful to leave a thlrd part of 
the íhipping there to keep the harbour, which the fort could not 
do alone : for as foon as we were gone with our íhipping, they 
would have the fort back again, and it were fo many men cer-
tainly loíl, which every one oppofed, yet the lord maríhal was un-
willing to leave any íhipping for keeping the harbour. 
On Friday morning, the twenty-eighth of Oólober, our men 
that were in the fort were drawn on íhipboard, and the whole 
fleet fell down that night towards the entrance of the fea. 
On the twenty-ninth was called a council of war to confult what 
was moft proper to be done 5 divers were the opinions, fome, that we 
íhould go into the Straits, and fee if we could do any damage 
upon fome towns or harbours there 3 others, that we might go to 
the fouthern iílands and try our fortunes there: St.Mary's fort was 
not thought a feañble thing, becaufe we had been long in the bay, 
and it was iikely they were too well provided for us j , others, that 
we were to look to what the lord maríhal had exprefsly, faid in 
his inílrucHons, which as he had decía red unto us was chiefly to 
interrupt the Weíl India fleet, and thefe two places were both 
out of the way for that defign : in confideration therefore of this 
deíign of his majeíty's for the fleet, it was propofed by the coun-
cil of war, and concluded to fet fail, and ply to the fouthward 
cape, and ftand our couríe weftward íixty leagues from the land 
in the latitude of thirty-feven and thirty-feven and a half, and 
36o and 36o 30' to look for the Weíl India fleet, with inílruélions, 
i f forced by weílerly winds, that our rcndezvoos fiiould be at 
Bnggerow, and if by foutherly winds, at the iíle of Bayonne and 
Galveca, where it was intended to water. At a council -of war 
T t 2 held 
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held the firít of November, it was concluded, that we íhould lie 
yet twenty days at the aforefaid Straits to attend the fleet, in which 
time there carne many complaints of the defeél of our ñeet, as 
want of drink, a general want of water, great fickneíles and in-
fe6ticms amongft the men: when feventeen days of the twenty 
were paft, the complaints were renewed fo, as by a council of 
war it was generaíly thought beíl to bear for England, which we 
did: in onr coming horae, the Mary Conftance periíhed, with 
two iand compánies in her the captains and fome others were 
faved by a íhip that was near them. 
Our greateíl wants being drink and water, we happily took a? 
fíiip laden with wines: aecordingly it was moved to the lord mar-
flial, by Sir Michael Gore and others, to diftribule the wine^ 
amongft the fieet, as it would much eafe our wants in that kind, 
and give much comfort to weak and feeble men, and the woríl 
liad been but his majefty's paying for it i f the íhip liad not been 
proved a good prize: but his lordíhip would give no ear to k», by 
reaíon on board the Anne Roya!, Sir William St. Leger told him, 
that i f he broke bulk and gave any thing out, he could not anfwer 
it , and íhould pay for it out of his own purfe at his return. 
We the under written, amongft us, fome one part, fome an©-
ther, are ready to verify this relation: 
Robert EíTex,- Jofeph Burgh. 
Charles Rich. Thomas CromwelL 
Edward Harwood*- Michael Gore. 
Henry Valentia. J0feph Watts. 
Edward Conway, J0feph Chudleigh. 
Vifcount Wimbledon's anfwer to the aforefaid charge.-
<c May it pleafe your honours, 
48 For the communicating my inftruélions to the council of war3 
I had no orders for it, for that they were given me rather to or-
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der myfelf, and the expedition intended but i f any one can tell 
wherein I have tranfgrefíed in any of them, I find enough ready 
to take the advantage of them; where it is alledged, that I gave 
the orders fomewhat late, it feemeth, that thofe, who would take 
that advantage, do not know, or elfe have forgotten: for lord 
EíTex coming to my lodglng at Plymouth, I íhewed him the i n -
ílruólions lying upon my table j but when he was commanded to 
depart to Falmouth, he forgot to cali for them, yet I did not 
forget to fend them after him (before I fet fail) by land y and when 
I firft met bis lordfliíp by fea, I aflced him if he had received my 
letters and inftruólions, and he told me no; then I gave him new 
ones: and whereas they fpeak of íhips, as the Matthew that 
Rofkinner commanded, and captain White's íhip, it muft be 
through their own negleól that they came not for inílruólions; 
and that they were not ready to hoift fail when the admiral did, 
and the whole fleet: and whereas it is called an error that there 
was no enemy declared^ the inftruólions íliew where the rendez— 
vous íhould heT and no man was fo weak as to think that we went 
to trañick upon the coaíl of Spain, having no other merchandize 
than powder; and herein they declared their malice, and not my 
error, in cavilling at a point fo void of all difpute: for the excufe 
in not writing the inftru6tions, ñor the delivering them as foon 
as was convenient, I muft think that the vice admiral (3) and 
the rear admiral (4) might do it as well as I could 5 for I 
caufed theirs to be written, and fome for their fquadrons, and 
for all my own, for I had them chiefly written all at fea, by rea-
fon our baile was fuch, and being commanded by my lord duke 
not to let the opportunity of a good wind efeape us; and befides, 
I gave Sir Francis Steward one, who was then appointed rear ad-
miral, as well as to lord Denbigh that íucceeded him. Jo that I had 
more writing than others: I had mine delivered fooner than any^ 
(3) Ea r lo f EíTex, (4) Earl of Denbigh. 
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and bad no more allowance for fecretaries than*cthers had. Again, 
it was expeéled that I carne not from Plymouth without fome dé-
fign j can any of the council of war afk fuch a queílion, that hád 
tlie honour tó hear bis majeíly, after a long debate, condeícend-
ing tbat we íliould go díreclly to St. Lucar's ? and for naming 
tile haven of St. Lucar's to be a barred haven, all the world knew 
that, before we carne from Plymouth: but the difficulty was, that 
it was a dangerous haven, and more dangerous in the winter, as 
the a£l of council doth plainly declare j therefore I wonder that 
ib many fufficient counfellors as ten, íhould lengthen their journai 
with that doubt; and 1 am fure that no fea man made that diffi-
culty at Plymouth, nelther did any refufe Sir Samuel Argol's pro-
poíal for St. Mary's port: for the propofal that Sir Henry Bruce 
made, that I íhould ílight, I muft put it with other flanders that 
cannot be proved, for he is a worthy gentleman, and one I have 
longer known in the wars than any of the colonels that were in 
the troops, and a gentleman I moíl particularly honour 3 and had 
the knowledge come from himíelf I íhould have embraced it with 
all my heart, yet I could not have done it without the reft of the 
colonels, neither could I change the direólions which his majefty 
had given us : and the propoíal, I did believe, did only come 
from his mafter, for that himíelf was no feaman 5 yet for all that, 
I did not negleél it wholly, but called to me fome captains and 
maílers that had moíl experience of that place, and línderílood 
it to be very ftrong, and but one way to approach it, being well 
provided with ordnance, and we not able to land any, having 
loíl our long-boats; and befides, there was no anchoring but 
under the power of the caílle, and that i f fent into the Straits, 
we might be locked in and be long before we could come out, 
and confequently void of all hopes of meeting with the píate 
fíeet. • -
<c That lord Effex .and lord Cromwell íhould aflc me what di-
reólions I would give them, I muft fay here as I told lord Eíiex 
the 
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íhe other day, fpeaking of it, that I never heard any fuch thing»; 
then lord EíTex faid, i f I fpoke it not to yon, I fpoke it to Sir 
Thomas Love: for i f í fliould have been aíked that quefcion, Illiould 
not have given any other counfel than what I liad written in the-
inílruftions which I gave my lord for fighting; where the feventh 
and the tenth articles will witnefs moft clearly for that point, and 
did forbear to prefs til l now that I am urged unto i t ; therefore i f 
officers of that quality will not read and rnark their inílrudions,. 
but pick out faults in him that commandeth, and join vvith 
many fo to do, fuch i l l ofiices I refute, and appeal to hi^her 
powers. 
tc For the letter that I fent after lord EíTex, it was only to defire 
hls lordíhip to perform the refolution of the comicil, which was, 
to make hafte and anchor before St. Mary's port, but not to for-
bid him to fight with any íliip that fhould give him any occañon,. 
as my inftru¿lions will anfwer for me to the contrary. 
cc Where it is faid, that lord EíTex did brail up his fore fall, 
and hover fome time to fee whether the lord maríhal would fend-
him orders to fight, it doth piainly appear, that my lord had 
time enough to have maintained a fight with the íhips, but that 
ílill he had forgotten to read his inílruclions: and whereas it is 
faid again, that lord EíTex, Sir John Prowd, and Sir John Burgh, 
did advife the lord maríhal to attaek íhe íhips that were fled, I 
wonder that they did in councii give orders to go to Fontal to 
take that in firíl: however, I am fure I loft no minute of time 
eitlíer by night or day, but did my utmoft to batter and to have 
undertaken the Spaniíh íliips likewlfe, as my inílruólions to the 
íhips, to which I was appointed to go, can witnefs under my hand j 
but how could this be done, when Sir Michael Gore did deceive 
me and his majefty's fervice in not warning thofe twenty íliips 
that fhould have done the bufmefs that night, as the* five Duích 
íhips did to the diíhonour of our nation, which, i f we had per-
formed. 
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fopmed, we had in the morning fent the íhlps tovvards Port 
Roy al. 
" Whereas it is faid, that lord EíTex was appolnted to batter 
Fontal, and that it was countermanded: the reafon was, that 
then lord EíTex was at anchor, and the other íhips were floating 
and coming in, and therefore fitter to go to Fontal, wherefore I 
changed that reíblution, and fent Sir Michael Gore to thofe íhips 
to let them know, that they íhould go up to lord EíTex's íhips, 
to whom I would fend orders to give thofe fliips direólions, which 
I íenrty-Su- Thomas York. Whereas it is faid, that when I carne 
on board lord EíTex, there were but very few officers there, or 
long after, and that there was no council called, it is true, neither 
was there any need, for that I was executing the refolution of the 
council; and even in aólion, i f ever I íhould aík counfel, it had 
been great íhame, having profefíéd war fo long as I had done j and 
as for Sir JohnBurgh, finceit has been fo far particularly mentioried, 
I muft fay I gave him dire6l orders to land his men as fafely as 
poffibie he could, and withal direóled with' my hand to the 
place: whereupon he told me, that in his opinión, direftly ta 
the fconce was the beíl; fo then I told him I held him difcrete 
enough, and that he was to do fo j therefore after I had told him 
my opinión, í left it to his difcretion: whereupon he fending the 
boat where captain Bremigem comraanded and lieutenant Prowd 
and other foldiers to the fconce, and finding they were not fafe, 
went himfeif that way I had direfted, but Bremigem and Prowd 
following his direaions, were ílain, which troubled me not a 
little. 
tc And thinking to give me difquiet enough, they lay to my 
charge, that it was my fault, that the men with the granadoes 
were not come up, when I exprefsly commanded him to attend 
my íhip: and Sir John Burgh cannot deny, but that I fent divers 
meífengers for him, but he could not be found, and fmce every 
thing 
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thing muíl be my fault, and every one muft accufe rae, I hope 
it will be a precedent to thofe that come after me. 
" Whereas it is íaid, that I was prefled to fend fome Mps up 
to Port Royal, I cannot remember any ftich thing for the fervice 
of that fort, and the diíHcultics made me have but Hule leifure 
to difcourfe with any : I was ib troubled to fee the íhips fo back-
ward to come up, that I had enough to do to try them, and to 
fend to them ; for it may be there was mnch talking, but 1 faw 
but few to help me but Sir Thomas Love: and whereas they fay, 
there were íhips enough, they that fay fo, are much miílaken J 
for I was fain to take my barge to draw up more íhips to batter 
the fort, and could not get enough, and many of the king's fhipá 
were aground, which was the caufe we were fo long upon Pon, 
tal, and yet they fay, that there were íhips enough to have gone 
up, but it íhews that they took no great heed. 
" And whereas it is faid, I gave leave to land to any that 
would, without officers to command them, the ferjeant major ge-
neral can witneís the contrary; for I gave orders to Sir John 
Burgh to command in chief, and to Sir John Gibfon and ferjeant 
major Friar, as good officers as were in the whole army, and 
fufficient for the troops that were landed, till I carne myfelf, which 
was not long after: for the calling a councii the next day, I 
thought it not very needful, íinee both hafte was required to 
empty the íhips of the landmen to be the readier to undertake 
the enemy's íhipping, and that for want of long-boats we fpent 
much time, and had much trouble to land our men: fo that i f 
one íhould do nothing but cali councils, when a man is in aaion, 
we íhould hinder one another: but what I did, I fpoke openly 
and gave my reafons, or oppofed it, and then I would have called 
a councii; for I did imagine he that was a good fubjeíl would 
fpeak for the fervice of his majefty, and not íludy to fpy out er-
rors in a chief, and fo negleót his majeíly's fervice to betray him 
when he carne home: it is a fign he went out with no good in-
VÜL. i . U u tention 
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tention to do his majeíly fervice ; for he that defires to do his beft, 
wili not think of his own particular ends, but of God, his king, 
and his country: and as for the want of vióhials, I think there 
was never fo good a commodity, and a more particular and ge-
neral order than was for the troops firíl, as the acts of council 
will íliew then, that there was fo much landed, and as mueh of 
it was brought back agaln as captain Bruce, captain Salworth, 
and many other fea captains, can íhevv witnefs although one 
would have thought that ni en that had vi¿luals by them, and fuch 
means as knapfacks as they had for no other purpofe, that nature 
herfelf would have taught them not to depart out of their íhips 
without taking fome vicluals with them, and Sir John Burgh did 
deliver before your lordíhips (if I am not miftaken) that his fol-
diers would have taken fome vióluals with them, but that he told 
them that i f they died they were provided for, and if they lived 
they would not be far from their íhips: i f foldiers do deíire it, 
what fault is there in the officers that would not provide for them ? 
I am fure I law many officers provide for themfelves, but i f others 
wili be negligent, and think of nothing, but lay all the trouble 
and blame upon their chief, and when they have meat in their 
hands will not put it to their mouths without orders, what fhould 
one do in fuch a cafe ? that moft of the officers that were careful 
had viftuals, as ray lord duke's regiment, and mine own, and 
fome others and if I fhould take a general care, and a particular 
care, and yet be complained of, I muíl think, that they who did 
negleól providing for their foldiers did it on purpofe to flander me : 
whereas I had given a general order, that all foldiers íhould carry 
meat in their knapíiicks, when they íhould land in any place 
whatfoever: thefe voluntary gentlemen that went with me on land 
can witnefs, as likewife my fervants, yea my very chaplain him-
felf carried a knapfack, fo that I not only gave orders, but ob-
le r ved it myfelf, and performed it by my own example: and I 
that have lived thefe thirty years in the wars, did never know that 
upon 
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upon a guard, that was for twenty-four hours oí more, that the 
general or chlef did give orders for vióluals, or did ever provide 
knapfacks, which I would not have done, ñor ever did but among 
raw foldiers and upon the coaft of Spain : but when it hath been 
for four or five days that it was not poílible there to get vi6luals, 
then there was order given, but never where vi6luals were to be 
gotten ; and if captains do not take care for any thing, and like-
wife the colonels for fuch things as are neceñaty, muft the chief 
be fuch a flave to do all, and others nothing, but to confuít together 
how to flander him ? and becaufe they daily and hourly fit m 
council together againft one, is therefore the caufe or raanner 
good ? I am bold enough now to fpeak more plainly than I did 
in my former, which made me aík your lordíhips leave to break 
loofe from the ílake, for I had been baited long enough; for 
when I heard of a journal compofed of landmen and íearaen to-
gether againíl their chief, I faw it was particular malice, they no 
ways proving that I had done them any wrong, but making a 
catalogue of my errors, which I confefs are many: but God hath 
not given any of them the grace to find them out: for my part 
I would never have petitioned to make a journal, i f I liad not 
been ílriftly commanded by my general by his inílruólions, 
and likewife by this honourable table commanded to íliew j and 
when I did íhew it, did think it íliould not have offended 
anyj but fuch as are guilty, and for the prefent I did not fee it 
have any effeól: neither do I find by the petition that it had given 
any caufe, till common fame told thefe petitioners they were 
touched j then they deíired, as they fay, to be known to be men 
of honour, their honour then being more clear than now: and 
whereas it is faid, that when I did ride forth it was to difcover an 
enemy ; they are miítaken j I went only to difcover the beíl way 
for the troops to march i for I did not underftand that any enemy 
could give us an alarm by coming out of the town into the gar-
dens that were hard by us, neither do I think him any fakiier that 
U u 2 put 
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puí that point into the joarnal, for the alarm was delivered ta me 
to come from the continent, otherwife I had not ílirred ; and for 
calling a council for fuch a matter woald have been frivoious, ex-
cept that the army had been commanded by commiííion, as I find 
by the petitions they could have wiíhed. Whereas again it is al-
ledged agaínft me, that Sir Charles Rich had no vichials; ít was 
not my fault; for coming the laft, he might have brought fome 
with him from on íhipboard, and if he made not haíle to come 
fooner, it was not my fault • yet I am afíbred, that after he had 
landedj he ílayed by the water-ñde al leaíl half an hour; and for 
the other troops that were landed, they had above an hour's time 
to their vlftuals j and I plainly faw that moíl of them had re-
ceived victuals, and had ítaved fome barréis to drink, which i f 
he had not commanded to their companies would never have 
given over j fo that there was time enough for careful officers to 
have provided for themfelves j but this point I have fuíñciently 
prove'd before. 
<c It is alledged alfo, that the ferjeant major of colonel Har-
wood's regiment did come to me, and told me that four compa-
nies did want vióluals, and that I did anfwer íharply to him, that 
now there was no time to fpeak when we were marching to an 
enemy; was this fo íliarp an anfwer? it will be rather proved, 
I told him more íharply, that it was a íliame for him and the 
other officers to be fo carelefs as to fuffer their foldiers to come on 
land without viótuals, having provifion nigh them, and fuch means 
to carry it, as it is neceffaiy for a colonel to have fuch a care of 
his regiment, as I had over the whole army and fleet; for there 
was not one in either that I did not my beft to relieve in all kinds,, 
having ílood upon the half deck of my fliip whole days without 
eating or drinking, and yet the world fees what thanks I have, 
and how litlle they have proved againíl me. 
" And whereas it is faid, that coming to Hercules's pillars, lord 
EíTex and Sir John Prowd did teil me, that the troops did want 
vióluals | 
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vicluals j I can remember no íuch thing, for i f any did, it muíl 
be the companies that landed the day before with Sir John Burgh, 
which was the reaíbn that he went back i for i f I had heard, that 
thofe troops that were to march had wanted any, I íhould never 
have marched forward without calling, a council j for the caufe 
of iny calling a council was to know every man's opinión, whe-
ther they thought it fit to march to the bridge or no but the 
alarm of my lord of Valentia of the enemy which we did purfue, 
was the caufe of hindering that council when they were gafhered 
together: and whereas it is faid, that I needed not to have taken-
the alarm from my lord of Valentia, it being only his particular 
advice, and yet I ara accufed for omitting Sir Henry. Bruee's opi-
nión as a particular man ; I fear he that put in that cía ufe, hath 
not been fo long in the wars as my lord of Valentia hath been,. 
for if I íliould not believe the report of a foldier of that experience,. 
and a chief ofíicer of the army, from. whom íhould. I take a 
report ? 
u And he that infinuated that advice, that 1 might have dif-
covered the enemy's horfe with a.forlorn hope, was no better fol-
dier than the other j for to. difcover horfe with foot, was never 
heard of, but to difcover foot with horfe is common : for to fend 
out a forlorn hope, and to have i t cut off before our faces (which 
horfe might have done) and we no way able to relieve them, this 
was wholefome counfel, and a man fit to judge of the errors of 
his chief; but time may make him know better, for no man is-
born a foldier, though a man may be too foon after he is born, 
a colonel. 
" Whereas my enemies charge me, that the diforder of the 
foldiers was for want of care, and, that I going before, íhould 
have known of the great ílore of wine; íhewing, that he that was 
the caufe of that conceit, doth think he could have commanded 
the army better than the lord maríhal: but I fee though he gives 
me direclions, yet he did not know why I did ride before 5 for. 
that 
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that at my going before, I knew of no wine, but went to quarter 
the troops, which I did myfelf, though it was not my place, nei-
ther is there any notice in all the journal of that or any other pains 
and care which I took of my watching the three nights I was on 
landi of which, becaufe you íhould be fenfible, I carne often in 
the night to you: I take i t this relation was to fome other pur-
pofe, but all this while I knew of no wine in all the whole village, 
for it feemed to me a barren place. 
But after I had quartered the troops, I returned to the houfe 
of don Lewis de Sodo, to fee the army march into their qüarters; 
then thcre was one told me, that there was a cellar with wine in 
it, and that i f it might be delivered to every regiment, it would 
much refreíh them, becaufe they had no drink, which, as you 
have heard;, I did: now the diforders that arife from wine, it is 
one of the moft dangerous mifchiefs that can happen to an army, 
and I could never hear of an army that could avoid that danger, 
i f it did fall into that inconvenience 5 for foldiers are fo addi&ed 
to drink, efpecialíy wine, that I will undertake that i f there fhould 
be an enémy's army ftanding nigh wine, they would run into 
all dangers to fatisfy that delight; for whereas we fet guards upon 
all things that íhould be preferved, yet fet a guard upon wine of 
common foldiers, and the guard will be drunk firíl, as they were 
in this houfe j for whereas they broke in at four difFerent places 
where I fet guards j when I wetit to vifít one guard, the Other 
would be drunk before I carne back again j yea let themfelves fee, 
if any man can tell me where an army hath been kept in any or-
der where wine was, and I will confefs my ignorance; and to 
pro ve my argument, Sir John Morris could not do it at Portugal 5 
lord Curaberland could not do it when he was in the Summer 
iílands, fór moíl of the officers as well as foldiers were drunk j in 
the fame place Sir Francis Drake, Sir Richard Hawkins, and 
count Mansfield, when he marched through the out frontiers of 
Jaranee, where he loíl three hundred men by that inconvenience $ 
and 
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and lord Veré in the Palatinate, found íbme diforders, though he 
had but two thoufand3 and it was but Rhenifli wine, yet for the 
remernbrance of it, it was called the drunken í[uarter as this hath; 
and íince in the very farne place í have underílood that Conyers 
Cliffbrd had the farne mifehai|ce when he loíl an hundred men at 
leaft j yet for any thing I could learn, or for any thing delivered 
to me, we loíl not witli fick and all above twenty, and moíl of 
thefe were in a houfe, out of which they would not come, do what 
vve could j this is fuñicient to prove how dangerous wine is to an 
army: and if the king of Spain will defend his country, let him 
but lodge wine upon his coaíls, and he may overthrow any army 
with i t : now if thefe great commanders (whofe fword I am not 
worthy to carry after them) could not avoid this inconvenience, 
furely then I may be excufed. 1 can fay no more, but that i never 
did imagine that fo barren an iíland as that was, could have fo 
much wine : and whereas, they would have fome of the chief of-
ficers to have ílaved the wine, and fet a guard, I muft fay that he 
who gave that advice, doth not know, that the ferjeant major ge-
neral did fpend almoíl a whole night in ílaving the wine: I am 
afraid he was afleep, when he íhould have been waking. 
" Whereas it is prefuppofed, there were no guards fet^ it is 
miftaken on purpofe, I fear 5 for to fome of the colonels I did 
íhew it myfelf, to Sir John Prowd, and gave an order to the ferjeant 
major general to fee that all the reft did the like, which no colonel 
of underítanding would have omitted, being for his own fafety, 
and fo common a thing; and in my abfence it did belohg to lord 
Eílex, fo that he that fays it, did not íhew much experience; and 
he that faith, I gave lord Eííex an order without vifiting the place, 
he is ítill in the wrong, for I did vifit all the avenues, the ferjeant 
major general being with me, which was not for me to do, neither 
to fet guards: but by this diícourfe I find, that he that preíled 
ibis, was not by when it was aóled : and whereas again it is faid, 
that that night there was no word glmm out till two of the clock; 
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I would know, whether that colonel did fend his ferjeant major 
for the word to the ferjeant major general, and i f it was demanded 
of hlm, and he gave it not, let him anfwer for it, for I was no 
ferjeant major: but I would have this remarked, that i f thefe 
things íhouid have been negleóled (as I am fure they were not) 
yet none of thefe fauit-finders ever complained to me as they íhouid 
have done, i f they had regarded his majeñy's fervice as weil as 
they did find out errors; but bis majeíly and my lord duke (5) 
obferved how thefe i l l humours did di feo ver themfelves at Ply-
mouth, they could not hide them: fuch men are like foxes, they 
are the craftieíl beaíls of ali, but there are more of their íkins 
ihat are fold, than any other beaíl." 
C H A P. V. 
D l R E C T I O N S TO SA IL FROM C A D I Z TO G l B R A L T A R , E T C . A 
DESCRIPTION OF T H E COAST, E T C . A l G E Z I R A . 
A V I N O detained the reader a long while in the Gadirian 
bay, it is full time to weigh, and íleer to the pillars of 
Hercules i deferibing the pilotage from this remarkable port to 
thofe columns, the Ne plus Ultra of the Ancients, the Gibraitar 
and Ceuta of the Moderns. 
To fail from Cales to the Straits, you muíl go fouth, and S. 
by E. to cape Trafalgar, and then you will run far enough with-
out the banks or rocks which lie off S. E. from Cales: from the 
point of St. Sebaftian to cape Trafalgar, which is the north point 
of the Straits on the weíl fule, it is S. S. E. nine leagues. About 
two ieagues to the northwards of the cape lies Conil y there is a 
fair fand bay, where you may anchor twelve, thirteen, and feur-
teen fathom clean ground. 
He that defires to fail into the Straits of Gibraitar, coming from 
Cales, let him íleer from the point of St. Sebaílian, which is the 
(5) Duke of Buckingham. 
weíleinmoft 
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wefternmoft point of the iíland Cales, S. by E. and S. S. E. towards 
the cape Trafalgar, until he is a good .way vvithout the land, to 
avoid the Spamíh coaft, which is foul; there lies oíF W. by S. 
from the iíland Tarifa, a bank of ílones, two leagues or two and 
a half into the fea, whereupon is eight, nine, or ten feet water; when 
itblows hard, you may fee it break: wíiea you are then fome-
what without the cape Trafalgar, and continué your courfe S.S.E. 
and S. E. by S. you will make the Barbary íhore within cape Spaiv 
tel, about oppofite to Tangier, lying in a great bight, and fand 
bay: upon the weft point of this bay of Tangier, ílands a caftle 
fomewhat high; and yet fomewhat higher, upon the high land, 
ílands a little watch tower j but to the eaítward of Tangier ílands 
alfo an oíd ruinous watch tower, whereby Tangier is very eafy 
to be known: from Tangier to Apes hill, the coaíl lies moíl 
E. N . E. and E. by N . is the right courfe to fail through the 
Straits. 
I f you would fail into the Straits by night, then keep to the 
Barbary coaíl, which is very clean, and there you can take no 
hurt j but the Spanifh coaft is foul, as is before faid. They that 
will fail along by the Spaniíh coaíl, muíl go clofe along by the íliore, 
and run through betwixt the iíland Tarifa and the aforeíaid foul 
grounds, clofe along by the iíland; or elfe you muíl keep far off 
from the iíland to run along without the ílioals; but in the midíl, 
near alike unto both the fliores, it is beíl. Five leagues to the 
eaílward of the iíland Tarifa lies cape Cabrita, being the weft 
point of the great bay of Gibraltar : over againíl the hill of Gib-
raltar, a little to the weílward of it, is a good road for a N . E. 
wind, in twelve, ten, and eight fathom, not far from the íliore, 
acrofs from a great rock, which lies clofe upon the water fide, a 
little to the eaftwards of the fire tower a little to the weílwards of 
that fire tower, which ftands upon the aforefaid point, is a fair 
fand ílrand, betwixt the two towers, there you will lie fmooth 
for the weílern grown fea. 
YOL. 1. X x At 
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At Tangier and Tarifa, a S. W. by S. moon makes a foll fea 
on the íhore; but in all parts of the Straitsr mouth, the flaod runs 
yntil a W. by S. moon. All the other parts of the Straits' moutb 
have the flood out of the weft, which runs in from cape Spartel 
and cape Trafalgar on each ñde, along by the íhore, mueh longer 
than in the middle, to the eaftward as far as cape Cabrita on the 
Spaniíh, and Apes hill on Barbary fide j and at thefe two points, 
meets the flood that comes out of the N . E. about the point of 
Gibraltar, and runs S. W. into the Straits' mouth all the ñvñ 
quarter flood j and the remainder of the tide, the flood fets from 
the point of Gibraltar W. S. W. towards cape Cabrita. On the 
top of high water, there comes always out of the weft, between 
two capes, a race of a current, which fpreads tbe whole Straits* 
mouth from fide to fide, but continúes on neither fide feldbm 
longer than half an hour j but in the middle of the Straits' mouth 
the current runs to the eaftward very ftrong all the tide of ebb5 
ánd the race of a current falls always between Apes hill and cape. 
Cabrita, at a W. by S. moon 5 and at that inftant begins the ebb 
on the weft fide of thefe two points to mn to the eaft wardv 
The tide of ebb, on the Spaniíh coaft, runs from cape Cabríta¡ 
about two leagues broad from the íhore, as far as the iíland of 
Tarifa, and runs between the iíland and the mam, along the íhore 
towards cape Trafalgar 5 but on the fouth fide of the iíland, the 
ebb runs very narrow,. except it be in a feries of fair weather. 
The tibe of ebb, on the Barbary ñde, runs from Apes hilí, 
but narrow along the íhore, as far as the point of Alcafar j but 
on the weft fide of the point, acroís the bay, the tide runs about 
three miles broad; and at cape Malabata, which isthe eafternmoíl 
point of the bay of Tangier, about two miles broad; and fo con-
tinúes to the weftward out to cape Spartelj and from thence the 
ebb runs S. W. along the íhore towards Saliée; the ebb to the 
eaftward of cape Cabrita and. Apes hill is begun by the aforefaid 
race of a current, which fpreads from one ñde to the other between 
Gibraltar 
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Gibraltar ánd Ceuta point, and runs in E. N . E. in the middle; 
and from the point of Apes Hil l to the point of Ceuta, along the 
íliore, all the firft half tide, and the remaining half tide the cur-
rent runs fíora cape Cabrita E. S. E. into the Straits, by the point 
of Ceuta; and from the point of Gibraltar, the firft half ebb runs 
N . E. in towards cape Fangerola ; but for the better illuftratioi* 
hereof, we have annexed a draught of the Straits' mouth, with 
the various motions of the tides and currents therein, and upon 
what point of the compaís it ebbs and flows in aü parts thereof, 
where the tide is regular and governed by the moon. 
Acrofs cape Trafalgar, about three miles diílant from the fhore, 
lies a rock nine feet under water, between which rock, and the 
cape you may fail through. From the iíland Tarifa W. by S. 
lies a ledge of rocks eight or nine, and ten feet under water, which 
may be feen in foul weather by the breach of the fea. 
At the eaíl end of the iíland Tarifa, is a good road for an eaft-
crly wind, in which you may anchor between twenty and thii teen 
fathom, becaufe nearer the S. E. point of the iíland, W. S. W . 
from you, and the fand hill W. N . W. there you will find four-
teen fathom water, clear ground, Between this iíland and the 
cape Cabrita there is no danger, but what lies always above water. 
In the middle of this bay is a light-houfe, acrofs this you may anchor 
in twelve fathom wather, clear ground, a fine diftance from the 
íhore 5 one third part of the diftance from the light-houfe to the 
cape, is twelve fathom, the ground a blue da y, and that is a good 
road for a N . E. wind j you may borrow on the cape, the rocks 
to the weftward of the cape to five fathom. A little to the weft-
ward of the weftern point of the bay of Gibraltar, acrofs a little 
valley in the fair way between this point and cape Cabrita,' is a 
rock eight feet under water, and by the eaft fide of this rock is 
twelve fathom water: at the point of Malabata lies a ledge of 
rocks joining to the land, that ftretches a little way into the fea, 
but all above water, and you will have five fathom water fair by 
X x 2 the 
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the rocks. Note, the tide of ebb runs very ftrong to the weílward 
by this point round the bay of Tangier. To anchor in the bay 
of Tangier, in clear ground, bring the north wall of the town, 
and cape Malabata N . E. and there is between nine and ten fa~ 
thom water at a full fea: to run through the Straits' mouth, the 
wind being weílefly, you muft ply to the windward, on the Spa-
niíh ñde, from the point of Gibraltar to cape Cabrita, and frora 
thence to the ifland of Tarifa i but you muft turn round about 
the cape a little before high water, that you may have time to 
makc two or three íhort boards to the weílward of the cape, be-
fore the race of the current comes out of the weft, which conti-
núes but a very little while; which being paft, the ebb begins to 
run unto the weílward, and runs fo ílrong, that you may turn 
np to the iíland in one tide of ebb j but if you cannot, you may 
ílop the flood any. where between the cape and the iíland, in 
twelve or fourteen fathom water j and there you muft anchor, 
until ib much of the fiood be fpent, that you may get over to the 
Barbary ñde to take the tide of the ebb there j and i f you fall a 
little to the weílward of the point. of Alcafara, you may get into 
the bay of Tangier by a low water,, from whence you may, ob-
ferving the tide, turn out at pleaíure. 
A EURTHER DESCRIPTION OF G l B R A L T A R B A Y : 
Gibraltar is a large bay, and lias a- pretty large town, ftrongíy 
fortified; which formerly belonged to the Spaniards, but now to 
the Engliíh, ñtuated at the foot of a very high. hill on your ílar-
board ñde going in ; to the fouthward of this town is a mole, in 
which you may lie in five or ñx fathom wrater3 and to the north-
ward of the faid town is another mole called the Oíd Mole, but 
ík only for fmall craft, for there is noPSabove fix feet at low water. 
The ground between thefe two moles is very foul, and rocky near 
the íliore j but the anchoring is pretty good about half a mile or 
three quarters of a mile out, in fifteen, twenty, or twenty-five 
fathom-
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fathom water, coarfe fand ^ but the only and beft place for an-
choring in this bay, is to the northward of the town, in eight or 
nine fathom water, fine fand: bringing the Oíd Mole head about 
S. E. off you, and the N . end of Gibraltar hill eaíl off you, and there 
you may fafely ride. To the weftward of this bay are a few 
houfes, and oíd ruins, which they cali Oíd Gibraltar; here you 
may alfo anchor in cafe of neceffity, or otherwife one would not 
choofe it, for that ground is very bad, efpecially near the íhore -; 
and in the offing the water is fo deep, that yon have no ground in 
ninety or a hundred fathom water. For a better knowledge of 
that place, I refer you to the following fcheme of Gibraltar bay:; 
I fhall only add, that i f you would fail out of this road with an 
eaílerly wind, you muft not come too near Gibraltar hill, but 
rather go a little afore the wind towards the weftem íhore, as 
above direóled: 
On the Spaniíh coaft about eight leagues Ni N . E. from Gib-
raltar, lies Eñepona, having between them feveral fire towers, 
with good anchoring ground on the coaft: i f you come to anchor 
near to the next fire tower eaílward from Gibraltar, then let Gib-
raltar bear S. S. W. from you 5 and drop your anchor in twenty-
five fathom, where you will have good anchor ground and black 
fand. Here you have the beft lying for a Levant wind to fail out of 
the Straits j at the fecond tower, you may anchor in twenty and 
twenty-two fathom good ground > here alfo there is a vailey whence 
you may fetch water. 
You may anchor before Eftepona in fourteen fathom water.. 
To the eaílward from Eftepona, about fix leagues lieth Mari-
bella, having between them five watch towers j Maribella . lies 
about fourteen leagues N . N . E. from Gibraltar. 
,In*failing in for Maribella, you are to take notice of two great 
paek houfes which ftand upon the ftrand, and a four fquare watch 
tower near the eaft íide of the pack houfes j then bring. the gaíe 
of the city to be feen between the pack . houfes, and the watch 
• 5 toweiv 
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tower, vvhere you máy anchor in nine or ten fathomj becaufe thc 
ground is not good direólly oppofite the town. 
And you may have freíh water about a faker's íhot to the eaft-
ward of the city. 
About five leagues and a half E. N . E. from Maribella, lies 
Fangerola, having between them five watch towers. 
Fangerola is a caftle featcd in a fair fandy bay ; here you have 
íhelter for W . S. W. winds, and good even anchoring ground in 
fe ven or eight fathom. 
E. N . E. about three leagues from Fangerola lies cape Malaga, 
or cape Mool (the weíl point of the bay of Malaga.) 
• And from cape Malaga N . E. three leagues, lies the city of Ma-
laga, having between them a fair coaíl, with ten or twelve fathom 
good anchor ground any where therein. 
Malaga is eafily known by thefe marks; there ílands on the eaíl 
fide a fort, and there are two walls defcending downwards to ano-
ther fort towards the fea. 
To anchor in this road, bring the head to bear N , by E. from 
you, then you may anchor at ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, and 
fourteen fathom good ground. 
As I am now under way from the Sinus Gaditanus, following 
the courfe of the coafting pilot, through the Fretum Herculeumi 
I íhall touch upon paft incidents as they may occur. 
To the fouthward of cape Cottes (now Spartel, or Sprat) landed 
king don Sebaftian, a monarch endowed with the happieíl difpo-
fition ( i ) that could be wiíhed for from a prince: the.greateíl 
proof that can be given of his magnanimity, is, that notwith-
ílanding he was brought up in íbftnefs and eíFeminacy among 
women and ecclefiafticks, he had fcarce attained to years of ma-
turity when he was obferved to languiíh for nothing but honour 
( i ) Vertot's Revolutions in Spaln. 
and 
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and renown: he undertook the conqueíl of Africa in one thoufand 
five hundred and feventy-eight, to which he was no lefs fpurred 
on by his zeal for the Chriftian religión than, by his own natural 
ambition. His forces appeared to be very much inferiour to fo 
great an enterprize, which did not, however, deter him from 
pafiing over into Barbary with his army, which confifted of no 
more than fourteen thoufand men 5 ñor from attacking Muley 
Melec, king of Morocco, one of the moft powerful princes in the 
univerfe, and who waited his coming with an army of fifty thou-
fand ílrong. So raíh an atterapt had the expe6led fuccefs: the 
king don Sebaílian, oppreíled by the unequal numbers of his 
encmies, was entirely defeated. He was, in vain, preífed to yield 
himfelf prifoner, and was killed in the twenty-third: year of hiá 
age, after having done adlions which deferve never to be for-
gotten. 
To the northward of cape Trafalgar, is the town of Conií,. 
fituated upon the coaíl of the fea, where the Atlantic prefents her 
vaft ocean, being without the capes Trafalgar and Spartel; and 
therefore Carteia could not have ftood where that town now ílands. 
Between thefe capes are no eddies, ñor are they violent til l you 
come near to Tarifa j . therefore MaherbaFs aélion with^ Lselius, 
muft have been between the iíle of Tarifa and Cabrita point : this is 
a further proof that Carteia muft have been in Gibraltar bay; and 
Laelius, who rodé at anchor oíf Carteia in that bay, defcried the 
quinquereme detached by the Carthaginian admira!, weighing^ 
and putting out of that bay: where, obferving the fleet following', 
the quinquereme at a diftance, Lselius rowed along the Spaniíh; 
coaft to intercept Maherbal from entering the Mediterranean: and i 
the foul ground about Tarifa, with the counter currents, occafiona 
thofe eddies, which are fometimes very dangerous to fmall veífels. 
Thefe rocks and foul grounds now under water, perhaps^  were 
thofe certain iílands called Aphrodifise, planted by the Phocenfes, 
already mentioned 5 and might have been funk hy fome earth-
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quake; thls is not at all improbable, íimilar events from the fame 
caufe are fo well known, that it is needlefs to expatiate. 
About a mile and three quarters íbuth of Cabrita, which is a 
bluff, rocky point, and forms the weftern fide of Gibraltar bay, 
is a íunk rock, on which one of his majefty's íhips ílruck in turn^ 
ing through the Straits' mouth j it has fifteen feet water over it, 
and bears S. E. from that point of land to the weftward of Pi-
geon ifland at three quarters of a .mile diftance j there are many 
rocks round both thefe points, and Pigeon ifle. On Cabrita 
point is a watch or light tower, and a one gun battery $ a tower 
is alfo on the other point, and another to the weftward at a mile 
and a half diftance. Two miles north of Cabrita, projeóls ano-
ther point, rocky, and íhoals, for half a mile into the bay; on 
this is a light tower, and a four gun battery: a mile and three 
•quarters from this point is the ifland of Alcacera, which gave ñame 
ío the town 5 and here the Moors firft landed : you muft give it 
a good birth, becaufe ílioals of rocks He off it upwards of a quar-
ter of a mile to the eaftward: this ifle is garrifoned and has nine 
cannon mounted ; there are two reefs of rocks from it to the íhore 
diftant half a mile to the neareft land. To the northward of the 
ifle you may come to anchor, but k is dangerous riding in a Le-
vanter or eafterly wind, and íhould be avoided. It has a good 
harbour for fmall craft, between the ifle and the town of Algezira; 
becaufe the ifle and reefs of rocks break off the fea. There is a 
fix gun battery at the north end of the town, which, with the 
ifle, their town, and xebecks, galltes, &c. are proteded : this 
town of Algezira I vifited in one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-
three. I t is ñtuated on the áde of the bay almoíl due weft of the 
eity of Gibraltar, at five miles and a half diftance right acrofs; 
and four miles due north from Cabrita point. It was once the 
íeat of the Africa» empire in Spain; ñtuated on the plain of a riíing 
ground, and not, as father Mariana defcribes, on a fteep and 
craggy hi l l j it was two diftina towns, divided into the oíd and 
new, 
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rrew, as its ruins ñill ílievv j for the town to the north is only in-
Imbited, and feparated by a rivulet: the lands round are fertile 
and pleafant j but at about a mile and a half weílward, are moun-
tains, fome of them quite naked, and others clothed with large 
cork woods: thefe mountains are a long range of bilis, firíl rifing 
very leifurely, called Orefpeda: it then divides into feveral branches, 
having diílinfl appellations: at length into two: one of them,, 
oppofite to Murcia, expires in the fea near Muxara, or Murgis: 
the other ílretches towards Malaga, and joining to the mountains 
of Granada, fhoots beyond Gibraltar and Tarifa, as i f it was 
once inclinable to have paíTed over into Africa; which perhaps it 
does, though not fo afpiring, humbling itfeif, fo as to be covered 
by the five-fold currents of the Straits: and then, as Cales rears 
its white head, fo does Mons Ahila in Africa: and nothing more 
than a branch of the mountain Orefpeda: for were the waters of 
the Straits to retire like thofe of Jordán, or gather in a heap like 
thofe of the Red or Erythrsean fea, when the whole Memphian 
hoft were loíl, a rocky ridge might be difcovered, which joins 
Africa to Europe about the Junonián iíle, or Tarifian mountains: 
the tail of the ox's hide ílretched out j for as the head is lopped 
ofF at the Pyrenean bilis, fo.the tail feems to be chopped oír at 
Tarifa, that which lies hid being under the waters of the Straits, 
Al l Spain, fays Lucan (2) , fpreads itfeif in the íliape of an ox's 
hide, furrounded on every fide by the fea, and formed almoít 
like an iíland, except that the Pyrenean mountain intermixing i t-
feif with Gaul, feparates it from the north pole. That nature 
has plantee! this lofty mountain, whoíe top is equal to the íky, to 
occafion a divifion between fuch exteníive territories : the foii bare 
and covered with no grafs, becauíe the northern fide of it is ex-
pofed to the very fat and fertile country of the Gauls: and 011 the 
oppoñte fide, the woodland fummit, whoíe view extends to the 
(2) Lucan, lib, v. 
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barren fields o£ Iberia's land, reprefents thick woods and fraitíu! 
paftures as i f that mountain had granted its richnefs to the fer-
tile fields of Gaul, and that it might clothe itfelf with verdurer 
had robbed the Iberian clime. Taric, the Moor, landed upon. 
the ifle before this town, and Algezira took ñame from it, i . e, 
the iíland. After they had gained firm • footing, they built this 
town from the materials of Carteia: it was certainly built by thefe 
people at their firft coming: and although there are great ruins, 
as Mr. Conduit has juftly remarked, yet they are not fuch as car i i 
glve any room to believe them the remains of a Román city; for 
the walls of the town, difperfed and overfet in great fragments,. 
are o f the compofition ealled tapia, peculiar to the Moor 3 and. 
ufed by that people in the building of their walls j which, when 
finiílied, is a compacl wall, and in time petrifies, and confolidates 
with the hardeíl ílone, and of which there are two forts. 
No building is in. this town, but of the Mooriíh ftile ; no Ro-
mán fragments of buildings, no Román coins are here found im 
removing the earth, or any one thing to countenance fuch a con-
jeclure. It is true, there are fome pieces of marble blended among 
their buildings, and difperfed in the town, but they were taken; 
from Carteia. 
The i flan d is expofed to the fire of our íhips, which, when 
taken, commands Algezira.; and would, íhould Gibraltar be be-
fieged, retard the ñege of that fortrefs, by preventing • their veíTels 
from fupplying them with ordnance, flores, and ammunition3 
for their batteries. 
The Moors, after landing, marched to Medina Sidonia, which; 
they took by aflault after a fiege of fome days. Algezira under-
went fome íieges whilít in pofíeffion of the Moors; when at length 
it íurrendered 011 the twenty-íixth of March to the Chriílians, and 
of their «ra óne thoufand three hundred and forty-four. The 
Moors landed, in feven hundred and eleven. At this laíl íiege, to 
the aíliftance of Alonzo of Caílile, went the earls of Derby and; 
Saliíbury. 
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Sallílmry. The Mahometans did great harm to the befiegers, by 
íhooting i ron bullets amongft them ^ and it is the firíl time raen-
tlon is made, fays Mariana, of gunpowcler and ball in the Spk-
niíli hiflories. I faw a great many ftone íhot about the town, 
perhaps they were carried there afterwards j or were ufed in-
ítead of iron, inferted by miílake by the Spaniíh hiílorians, 
becaufe ílone íhot of a vaíl diameter were originally ufed 
before iron balls were invented, or rather improved upon the 
ofher. ] ' 
In the courfe of the fiege, the Engliíh and Frenéh foldiers went 
away, which encouraged the infidels to hazard a battle. The 
river Palmones, four miles northward of Algezira, humouring 
the curvature of the bay, parted the two armies: both parties fe-
veral times meeting in that river 5 at laíl they came to a battle, 
in which flie Moors íhewed no bravery, but prefently fled. The 
Palmones is broader and deeper than the Guadaranque about a 
mile to the eañward, where ftood the ancient Calpe Cartela, but 
does not run fo high up the country as I was informed by the na-
t i ves. I t is, as well as the Guadaranque, a pleafant ífream ; 
gliding through a beautiful country in the months of March, 
April, May, and part of June, for then the hot feafon advances 5 
and is therefore the feafon for ftrangers to viíit this part of the 
country. The propereft feafon to vifit the Mediterranean ports 
may be learnt from the following anfwer of a Spaniard to Philip 
the fecond, who aíked him, which were his beft harbours ? To 
which the don replied, íC June, July, and Carthagena." 
This town at prefent coníifts of fcattered houfes, which íland 
between rubbiíh and decayed buildings ^ fo that in general the 
place is in a poor, mean condition. Having fatísfied myfelf with 
the Moorifh remains of antiquity, not finding any thing that 
could give the leaít encouragement to believe that the city of Car-
tela or TarteíTus ever occupied this place, or any Román town 
whatever: I conclude, as I began, that no town was ever in the 
Y y 2 bay 
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bay of Gibraltar before the Mooriíh defcent^  except the ancieíft 
Cartela upon the river of Mares where Rocadillo is now íituated, 
diftant five miles from the glacis of Gibraltar. 
Taric, that martial general, feeing that his enterprize had beem 
attended with confequences far more fuccefsful than what he could 
haye prefumed to afpire tp, even in hopes, thought himfelf bound 
in duty to render an account of his proceedings to his fuperiour, 
Moufa j and the fooner to engage him to partake of the glory 
which muft accrue to their nation, he reprefented to him, the 
immenfe wealth of Spain, and with how little diíñculty he might 
get the whole country into his poflefiion. Taric painted out the 
Spaniards as an effeminate, difpirited, terrified, vagabond people, 
miferably difperfed ñnce they had loft their king, and far fitter to 
carry fetters upon their legs than to bear weapons in their hands* 
In a word, he gave him to underíland, that i f he would not 
fpeedily come over himfelf to íhike the finiíliing ílroke, and com-
plete the ruin of the Gothic empire, he would himfelf undertake 
ií, and anfwer for the performance thereof with his own head ; 
and that in a very íhort fpace of time ; but ílill with the provifoj 
that he would furniíh him with neceffary recruits of men, having 
been obliged to diminiíh his army by employing, a confiderable 
part of his troops in garrifons to fecure the feveral cities, & a 
which he had thought to preferve undemoliílied: Moufa, without 
the leaft heíitation, iramediately undertook to crofs the Straits in 
períon, which he dld, at the head of eighteen thoufand Africans 5. 
being convinced, that the reducción of fo^opulent a kingdom was 
an enterprize fully íüfíicient to fatisfy his boundlefs ambition, and 
infatiable thíríl after riches. ' 
Being anived at Gibraltar, where he lancled, he called an af-
fembly of his moft experienced commanders, to confult with them 
the propereíl methods in order to complete the deftruólion of the 
Goths, and to bring them under the moft ferviie, abjecl, and in-
famous bondage that it could be imagined one of the íierceíl and 
moft 
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moíl warlike nations in the univerfe could poffibly ever be reduced; 
and they carne to a refolution of not leaving behind them one 
place that might be capable of caufing any diílurbance in the al-
ready vanquiíhed provinces: and that it was altogether necefíary 
to make fure of the places of the greateíl ftrenglh before they ad-
vanced into the heart of the country. This fcheme had the de-
ñred eífeft (3), for they over-ran the whole country in an amazing 
manner. When I come to treat of Gibraltar, I íhall be very 
particular j I íhall now return to the Straits, fo called from that 
hill, which the Spaniards cali El Pla9a, on account of its garrifon 
and importance; and the inhabitants about this town of Algezira ; 
the dead man, becaufe the fummit of that mountain has, at that 
diftance, the appearance of a man lying upon his back, his head, 
fall qf the neck, rifing cheft, finking ftomach, thighs and legs 
ñretched out, covered, or rather fvvaddled from head to foot: thé 
head being at the northernmoft end at the rock-guard, lengthen-
ing to the extremities of the feet, to the fouthward: I have often 
viewed it myfelf in the fame light, after having the hint from a 
captain of oncof the king of Spain's xebecks of war, otherwiíe it 
might have efcaped my obfervation.-
This once famous city of Algezira, that the Moors held out 
three notable fieges in it againft the kings of Caftile, and was at 
laft taken by Alphonfo the eleventh, begins now to rife out of her 
ruins, in which íhe has laid ever fince that period, as the Spani-
ards have lately built feveral houfes, and are going to ereól a new 
ílreet and convent* When I walked over the ruins of this city» 
that once made a figure in the world, by its vaft ílrength, the 
íieges which it has fuftained, the troops of various nations befors 
it, the fupplies from other powers to reduce it ; it being the firíl 
pláce where the Moors made their defcent to over-run a whole 
Bation in as few years as i t took centuries to rcgain; its being 
(3) Vertot's Hift. of Spain, p. 235,. 
once. 
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once the African emporium in Spain, the firíl city where artiilery 
vvas made ufe of in Europe, and which in a few years after, 
in a great mea fu re, gained that ever memorable battle of -CreíTy : 
a city, where íeveral crowned heads have laid beforej where 
fome bave gene from this Ufe to a better: a city, of which 
don (4) Alphonfo and Philip the fifth, among their other titles, 
ftiled themíelves kings, as well as of Gibraltar: and the battles 
foughí near, and round, upon iís account: I fay, when I 
coníidered all thefe paíl events, and viewed it as I walkedf 
I could not help breaking forth in the words of Mr. Shaw (5) : 
cc ín what a ferious train of thought a traveller can fcarce fail 
íc of being engaged, when he views fuch large fcenes of ruin and 
tc deíblation í He is ílruck immediately with the very folitude of 
" thofe remains that are left behind, which inílruólive hiftory 
4c tells hira, were once crowded with inhabitants: where empe-
<c rours and kings have given laws in their turns. Every fragment 
" of ruins points out to him the weaknefs and inílability of all 
<£ human art and contrivance: reminding him, further, of the 
cc many thoufands that lie buried below, now loíl in obfeurity, 
<c and forgotten to the world 1" 
I have already related the famous fiege in one thoufand three 
hundred and forty-two, carried on with fuccefs by that perfevering 
prince, Alonzo the eleventh^ and fhall therefore fay no more 
upon that fubjed. Vertot relates, that Abdelmelec, the fon of 
Mahomet, who was the fifth of that ñame, and fon of Ifhmael, 
crofíed the Straits of Gibraltar, at the head of a numerous army, 
in one thoufand three hundred and thirty-three, and having af-
lumed the quality of king of Algezira, that king Mahomet looked 
with a jealous eye upon the eílabliíhment of that young prince, 
[(4) I n 1465. V i d . Turquet's Hift . of Spain, B. x x i . p. 794. (5) V i d . 
M r . Thomas Shaw's Travels, or Obfervations. 
who.-
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wüo being prefumptive heir to the crown of Morocco, might one 
day be in a capacity to renew the pretenfions which that crown 
had to the íbvereignty over the Moors in Spain. Such was once 
the confequence of Algezira and the country about i t ; for by 
being in poíTefílon of that ftrong and well fituated city, it could 
always be a fafe port of reception to tlie Moors who might .come 
over from Africa. 
I alfo find, that^ in the year one tlioufand three hundred and' 
uine, Caílile and Arragon made an alliance againft the Moors in 
Spain:, that one of them undertook the fiege of Almeria, and the 
other of Aigezira, but were unfortunate in their attempts, not 
being able to take either. However, the Caíliiians made them-
felves maílers of Gibraltar, Qoefada, and Bedmar. 
I fhall fay no more for the prefent of Algezira, but may occa-
ñonally touch upon it, when I íhall treat of Gibraltar ^ I muíl 
once more embark my readers for the Hercúlean Straits, going 
far back j premifing, that in the year of Chrift one thoufand four 
hundred and ñxty-three, the king don Alphonfo, of Portugal3 
made war upon the Moors of Africa j he left Ceuta, and arrived' 
at Gibraltar, at the intreaty and perfuañon of king Henry of Caf-
íile, where thefe two princes remained and continued together for 
the fpace of eight days, eating at one table, and íhewing great 
íokens of love and brotherly friendfhip one to the other (6). 
In this fame year, don Alphonfo conduóled a great army into 
Africa, and fet down before Tangier: he was foliowed by all the 
nobility of Portugal: after he had invefted that oíd city, he was 
obliged to pafs over to Gibraltar, the affairs of ílate caliing lúm 
into Spain: but during his abfence, bis troops received an over-
throw, as they attempted to ícale the walls of Tangier, where a; 
great number of men of diftinóiion and merit were. ílain and-
taken. 
(6) V id . Turqtfet's Hiíl. Spain, B. x x . p; 776I., 
Upon 1 
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Upon intelligence of this check which his troops liad fuílained, 
lie embarked at Gibraltar, and íailed over into Africa: he made 
his deícent on the mountainous and woody country of Benaca, 
irom whence he was obliged to retire, after having fuílained great 
lofs j and he himfelf narrowly efcaped, by don Edward de Menefes, 
eail of Viona, lacrificing his own Ufe to fave that of the king's. 
The earl of Villa Real covered the retreat, and, by his valour and 
prudence, faved the army, fighting bravely, and defending it by 
bis example againft an amazing number of Moors. 
The king, deñrous to reward the prowefs of this earl, did not 
only publicly praife him, but alfo gave him the honour of being 
the íhield and defender of the faith the fame day. Thefe adverfe 
fortunes obliged king Alphonfo to return back into Portugal j 
vvhere (agreeably to thofe times) he applied himfelf to vows and 
pilgrimages, thereby to appeafe the faints, patrons, and conduc-
tors, as he thought, of his unhappy and difafterous enterprizes. 
King Henry of Caílile, at his departure from Gibraltar, went 
to Eccia, where he aííembied a mighty army, and invaded the 
territories of Granada, but the ambaíiadors of king líhmael, the 
Moor, met him, and prcfented the tribute, with fundry other 
gifts, fo that he paíTed on no further, but difmiiTed his forces, 
and went to Jaén. 
In one thoufand four hundred and thirty-eight (7), the facred 
war of Africa, which was led by don Ferdinand, raaíler of Avis, 
and don Henry, maíler of the order of Chrift, infants of Portu-
gal, did not raeet with the deíired fuccefs : they had obtained 
leave by great importunities from the king their brother to pafs 
the fea to Barbary, where they beñeged Tangier with an army of 
only íix thoufand men from Portugal. They continued the ñege 
thirty-feven days, but the befieged defended themfelves well, which 
gave time for the Moors to afíemble a vaíl army. This infinite 
(7) Turquet's Hiít . Spain, B. x i x . p. 713, 
multitude 
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fnultltude of Africans, both horfe and foot, arrived to the fuccour 
of the place, led by the kings of Fez, Morocco, Velez, and other 
princes in perfon. Upon this the Portuguefe endeavoured to re-
tire, but being in a manner inveíled, they were forced to fortify 
themfelves, and change their condition of befíegers, ib as to have 
no means to efcape; and were therefore under the necefíity to ca-
pitúlate for their lives and liberty, promifing tó yield the tovvn of 
Ceuta, and all the captive Moors that were in Portugal. This 
being agreed on, don Henry and his men were fent back naked 
and ftripped to Ceuta. The infant don Ferdinand remained for 
án hoftage in the hands of the king of Fez, until the capitulation 
was complied with. But don Henry being returned with this dií-
banded army into Portugal, king Edward afiembled the ftates of 
the realm at Ebora, greatly diílreíied at this unhappy cataílrophc, 
to take fome courfe for the delivery of don Ferdinand. They 
carne to a refolution of not complying with the delivery of Ceuta, 
but confented to all other means to free don Ferdinand. The dif-
ficulty and delays were fuch, together with the death of king Ed-
ward, that don Ferdinand pafied the reíl of his days in priíbn in 
the hands of the infidels with a peculiar conílancy, and a rare ex-
ample of patience and religión, comfOrting the other captive Chrif. 
tlans, not only as they faw a prince particípate of their niiferies, 
but alfo one who encouragéd them by gódly exhortations to con-
tinué conftant in the faith of our Saviour. Such was the unlucky 
and raíh ftep of this expedition ! . 
As thefe Straits of Gibraltar have ever been an inlet; to the Me-
diterranean feas, as alfo an outlet for the moft ancicnt navigators, 
it is but realbnable to conclude, that vaft fleets, and numberlefs 
íliips have entered the fame, from about the days of the Tyrian 
navigators to this time. The vaft fpace, with the various revoló-
tions in all countries, and the ñlence of authors, with the loís of 
itíany, puts it out of rriy power to give-the reader every event of 
ñautleal aíFairsr> íhM-muíl hkve happen&i be-tween the Hercuiean 
VÜ L. iv Z-z: pillars: 
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pilíars: all that I can fay upon this occañon, is, that they muíl 
have been almo.íl innumerable, theír trade immenre, their veíTels 
large, their a£lions great, and the friendly ports of Carteia, T in -
gis} and Gadir, moft happily fituated for commerce, fafety, and 
proteclion; each of them fraught with íuch variety of great and 
noble events, as would fwell thefe íheets to a prodigious ílze, had 
íhey been faithfully tranfmitted down to us. But what does not 
time fubdue, áided by cruel wars, that lay whole nations defolate, 
and fvveep away all records of countries into the ruins of thofe very 
countries of vvhich they treat. 
The Phoenicians, from whom the Carthaginians were de-
fcended, navigated into the ocean by the Straits of Gibraltar, 
and eftabliíhed may colon íes j Thebes in Bseotia, Cádiz, Carteia, 
Utica, Tingis, &c. It was under the conduft of the Phoenicians, 
that Solomon's fíeets faiied to Ophir and Tharfis from the ports of 
Ailath and Eziongeber on the Red fea. Ophir was the general 
ñame of the eaftern ports of Africa, and Tharñs that of the 
weftern coaft both of Africa and Spain. This commerce, Jeho-
faphat, king of Judah, endeavoured to renew, but his enterprize 
was blafted by the deftruftion of his veíTels in the harbour. I t is 
paft all doubt that the cape of Good Hope was doubled in thofe. 
early times: and that the Portuguefe were not the firft difcoverers 
of that navigation (8). I íliall therefore only confine myfelf to> 
thefe Straits. 
No Perñan monarch ever made a greater figure at fea than. 
Mithridates, who difputed the empire of the Mediterranean witb 
the Romans, made himfelf mafter of it from the Cilician to the: 
lonian fea; (which latter was all the fea between Sicily and-
Greece, of which the Adriatic, fpeaking properly, is but a part)? 
and to repreís the Román naval power, and interrupt their trade, 
filled the whole Mediterranean with pirates as far as the Straits o£ 
Gibraltar, where they lay fecure in that bay. 
(8) Arbuthnot on Coins, p. 220. 
r Cicero 
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Cicero (9) calis the inhabitants of Cádiz, Pcenij by which you 
know them to have been Phoenicians. 
The Carthaginians, who were the defcendents of the Phoenici-
ans, at the beginning of the third Punic war, had feven hundred 
thoufand inhabitants. It was once miílrefs of three hundred 
cities, poíleíred all that tracl of land from the Straits of Gibraltar 
to the greater Syria, befides a great extent of territories withon t 
the Straits 011 the coaíl of Afric, (vvhere Hanno eílabliíhed many 
colonies) and a part of Spairí, particularly the magnincent city 
of Carthagena, which they built: beíides the iíland in the ocean 
far beyond the Straits of Cádiz, which the author of the Book of 
Wondex-s attributes to Ariftotle, &c. 
The Spaniards and Phoenicians had great eílabliíhments in 
Spain; they traded to the weftern part of England, and the other 
Britiíh iíles, comprehended by the Ancients under the general 
ñame of Cafliterides, from the tin with which they abounded, 
The commerce of lead and tin was fo lucrative, that they kept it 
a great fecret. Strabo relates, that a Phcenician being purfued by 
a Román vefíel, chofe to daíh his fhip againíl the rocks, to draw 
the Román after him, rather than difcover his courfe. Publiüs 
Crafflis afterwards made that voyage, and pubiifhed his journal; 
both Diodorus (1) Siculus and Tacitus (2) acquaint us, that trade 
had civilized the inhabitants of Cornwall more than thoíe of the 
other parts of Great Britain. Strabo (3) relates, that the com-
modities of England were corn, cattle, gokl, ñlver, iron, íkins, 
leather, and hunting dogs and, fpeaking of the CaOiterides, he 
adds tin (4) and lead: Tacitus (5) joins pearls: Casfar mentions 
neither gold, íilver, ñor pearls. Cicero (6) affirms, in exprefs 
terms, from the Information of his brother Quintus, that therg 
(9) Cicero pro Balbo. (1) L i b . l y . (2} In Vita Agricolae, l ib. x x i v . 
(3) Strabo, l ib . i v . (4) Ib id , l ib. m , (5) Tacitus vita Agricolae, cap, 
xií. (6) Cicero, Epift. fam. l ib. v u . ad Trebat, Epift. ad Attt.cum, l ib. i v , 
Epift. 17. 5c 116. 
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was nekher gold ñor ñlver in England, which íhews, tfeat tl^ e 
Fncrliíh metáis were not then known to the Romans, but were ib, 
very foon afterwards 5 for Strabo, who talks of their tin and lead 
trade, lived under Anguilas and Tiberius. There was either no 
copper, or not a íufficient quantity in England at that time, be-
cauíe they were farniíhed with that metal frora. abroad (7). Tin-
trom the Baracanac iíles, was a great commodity for the mart of 
Tyre, and lead and tin from the íame place were uíed in the time 
of the Trojan war. 
Herodotus (8) affirms, that the Greeks had their tin from thencv 
and called the part from whence they took i t , Caffiterides. 
Spain (at leaft the fouthern parts) was always much more fa-
mous for traíñck than Gaul. The Phoenicians frequented it , 
•cfpecially that part which lies towards the Straits of Gibraltar at 
the mouth of the Bsetis, celebrated by ancient authors under the 
ñame of Tharfis (9). The prophet, when treating of the rich 
fupply of Tyre, fays, " Taríhiíh was thy merchants, by reafon 
« of the multitude of all kind of riches; with filver, iron, tin^ 
" and lead, they traded in thy fairs." 
Pliny writes, that the Romans íleered the fame courfe to the 
Eaít Indies, which the fleet of Alexander did, and defcribes it 
exaólly from Alexandria to the Indies j he fays, the defire of gain 
had made the merchants íleer fíiorter courfes fometimes by taking 
the open fea, by failing from one cape to another, which was 
both a fafer and a íhorter courfe. What he fays concerning the 
circumnavigation of Africa, from the Straits of Gibraltar to the 
Red fea is very lemarkable, and puts the matter of fací beyond 
all doubt. This he proves from the wrecks of veíTels, which had 
failed from the coaíl of Spain, the broken pieces whereof were 
found in the Red fea. He ípeaks of Hanno's journal of the fame. 
(7) Cafar, l ib . v. cap. x i i . de Bell. Gal l . Strabo, l ib. i u . (8) Herod. 
l ib. i n . cap. xv. (9) Ezek, xxvi i . 12. 
voyage, 
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voy age, as a thing certainj and adds, upon the credit of Corne-
lius Nepos, a faithful hiílorian, that one Eudoxius, flying from 
Ptolemy Lathyrus, king of Egypt, embarked 011 the Red fea, and 
landed at Cádiz ( 1 ) . 
The Phcemcíans, after the death of Hercules, were inticed to 
continué in thefe parts of Spain, üpon account of the trade which 
they had fet on foot from Britain to Cádiz, Cartela, &c. and 
Tingis, Tiggir, or Taggar, which fignifies traders : to Tyre, the 
coaft of Phcenice, &c. and the íilver mines, called the mountains 
of ñlver; whereof the inhabitants found fuch quantities in Spain, 
that they forged their anchors and other utenfils of their íhips of 
that metal. Befides metáis, Spain furniílied feveral other rich 
commodities, as wine, wool,- ftuíFs, linen cloth, (of which they 
were faid to be the inventors) honey, wax, borax> vermillion, 
foííiles, falt, pickled fiíh, and a fort of ruíh called fpartum, ufeful 
for cordage and other parts of íhipping, from whence Carthagena 
was called Spartaria. But oil muíl not have been plentiful, evcn 
in this province of Andalufia, in thofe times, íince Ariftotle (2) 
fays, " That they purchafed it of the Phoenicians with bars of 
" ñlver." In the time of Auguftus and Tiberius thefe fouthern 
coaíls of Spain fent great fleets of merchantmen to Italy (3). 
The mountains of Spain abounded with metáis and minerals of 
feveral kinds, particularly gold, quickfilver, copper, and lead j 
the greateíl quantities of which, appear, however, to have been • 
dug out of thofe called Mariani, in this province of Bsetica, which 
the Romans improved to no fmall advantage, having every where 
their procuratores rei metallicse, or overfeers of the mines (4). 
Strabo fays, that in the one hundred and fixteenth year of Rome, 
• 
(1) Plin. l ib. v i . cap. x x l i i . L i b . 11. cap. Ixvi i . (2) Opera Phiíofoph, 
l ib . n i . (3) Arbuthnot on Coins, (4) Univ . H i i l , V o l . x v i n . B . i v , 
c. xxiv, p. 475. 
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the Spanlards were fo rich, that their mangers and water-troughs 
were made of ñlver (5). 
This province of Bsetica was remarkable for fine íbil, climate, 
and produce; and fo little did the inhabltants know of phyfic, 
that, i f Poffidonius may be believed, they ufed, like the Lufitani, 
to lay "their ñck relations along the public ílreets and roads, to 
have the advice of fuch paffengers as could give it to them. He 
adds, that their ver y women were fo robuft and healthy, that 
they knew not what it was to keep their bed after they were de-
livered 5 but ufed to go to their ordinary work, which was cum-
monly agriculture, after they had taken proper care of tbemfelves 
and the child. Their mountains, as well as valleys, afforded them 
plenty of corn for men, and barley for their horfes and cattle: 
the former of which, they bred from the beginning in great quan-
tities, and managed with great dexterity both at home and abroad, 
and efpecially in their warlike expeditions. The milk of their kine 
was, it feems, fo very rich and fine, from the fragrant herbs they 
fed upon on thofe healthy mountains, that it could not be ufed 
either for food or drink, or even, as is told by the above-men-
tioned author, to make cheefe with, without fome mixture of 
water. As for fruits of all kinds, they grow there in the greateíl 
perfeélion: as for mineral waters, they flow, in the greateíl quan-
tity^, both hot and cold: the moíl famous of the warm kind are 
ühofe of Hifpal, Cordoua, and Granada. So on the lands of the 
Baftuli, up the river Verde by Efbpona, at the village and pafs 
of Eftan, are medicinal cold waters .j and where feveral of us 
went for the recovery of our healths, from the garrifon of Gib-
xaltarin one thoufand feven hundred and fifty-three, which in 
four weeks had the defired eftech • 
J find in the fabulous hiílory of Spain, that the river Baetis took 
its ñame from BcStus, the fixth king, and laíl of the line of Tuba!, 
(5) Mariana's Hift . Spain, 
as 
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as alio the province of Bsetia, or Bsetica, formerly Turditania, and 
lince Andaluña, had their ñames: he is faid to have been íur-
named Turditanus, on account of his introducing, as well as en-
couraging learning. Father Mariana following the fabulous Be-
rofus, fays, there was a fecond Dionyfius, or Bacchus, who was 
the fon of Semele, one hundred and fifty years before the Trojan 
war, founded Nebrixa, betwixt the two mouths of the Guadal-
quivir, fo called from Nebridíe, which fignífies in Greek, deer 
íkins, worn by Dionyfius and his followers, efpecially when they 
offered facrifice; the ñame Venena was afterwards given to 
Nebrixa. 
Diodorus writes, that there were three Dionyfii or Bacchi: the 
firft was fon of Deucalion, or Noah, the fame called Ofnis the 
fecond was fon of Proferpine, Ceres, who was painted with horns, 
to íhew he was the firít that yoked oxen to plow the land; the 
thlrd, the fon of Semele, born in aduitery, in the city Meros, 
which fignifies a thigh j whence the poets feign that Júpiter bredl 
him in his thigh (6) . 
Geryon ílands the feventh in the fabulous Berofian liíl of kings j : 
and the ñrft from whence the light of true hiftory is drawn. 
He was an African or Libyan, of a gigantic ítature, and ai 
bioody tyrant, who began his rcign in the year of the flood five 
hundred and fourteen, and reigned, according to fome, tvventy-. 
five, and thirty-four years according to others (7) : againíl him-
came Ofiris, or, as he is called by others, Dionyfius, king oF 
Egypt, with a powerful army, defeated and killed the tyrant, and' 
divided his kingdom between his three fons, commonly called the 
three Geryons, having firft exa6led a ftriót promife from them, 
that they would reign amicably, and abftain from thofe plunders, 
ravages, and cruelties, for which he had fo juñly puniíhed theiiv 
father. 
(6) V i d . Mar, Hift . Spain, (7) Conf. Garibay, compend. Vaf, Ghron^. 
Hifp. Subandiluvii 514. 
T h k , 
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This Geryon was alfo called Deabus, and is furnamed by the 
Greeks, Chryfo, on account of the vaft wealth which he had 
gotten by plunders and robberies. He is faid to have brought 
over a number of wild or Scenite Arabs, and to have been the 
founder of Gerona: Diodo rus Siculus (8) makes him the fon of 
Chryfdor, or the golden íword, the fon of Medufa : from his de-
feat is foppofed to have fprung the fable of Hercules's overcoming 
him, and carrying his oxen away (9) ; this was his tenth labour 
when he took the oxen out of Iberia or Spain, in the further part 
of which he ereóled, fay my authors ( i ) , his two pilláis, as the 
utmoft limits of the thcn known world. Thefe ten labours he 
achieved, as the fable fays, in a little abo ve eight years. In this 
expedition he is affirmed to have killed Antaeus, a famous giant 
of a monílrous fize, who, when weary with wreftling, or labour, 
was immediately refreíhed by touching the earth. Pliny makes 
him the founder of Tangier. Hercules overéame him with wreft-
ling, and ílew him j and after him, the tyrant Buñris, in his way 
through Egypt. 
Juftin makes mention of this Hercules, and of his vaft herds 
of cattle ( 2 ) ; but Strabo and Pliny look upon the whole as a mere 
fable (3) ; and Arrian further aíñrms (4), that there never was 
fuch a king as Geryon in Spain. Ariftotle fays, that Hercules 
(whom fome Spanifh authors affirm to have been not the Egyp-
tian, but the Greek one, and fon of Júpiter by Alcmena (5) had 
been inticed over into Spain by the richnefs of its inhabitants j 
whence a law is pretended to have been enafted amongft them, 
forbidding the ufe or pofíeííion of filver, which was ftill in forcé 
fome time after the coming thither of the Garthaginians (6) : 
, .(8-) Líb. i x . c. iv. Vide & Aldrete, var, antigüedad, l ib . i v . cCxviii. (9) 
Univ. Hift. Vo l . x v i i i . B. i v . c. xxiv. p. 504. 11, (C) . ( i ) Idem, V a l v-u 
B. 1. c. xvi . n. ( I ) . (2.) Hift. l ib. XIJV. (3) Strabo, l ih . n . Pün . 
Mi iV. c. x x i i . (4) De geft. Alexan. Mkg . l ib. 11. (5) Vid , Ge» 
AHdens. paralipom. lib. I I . Ant . Nebugens. & al. (6) Vafei. Chromc. 
8üb:aridiluv. 539. 
íbmcthing 
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íbmething like this law was likewife among fome of the ancient 
Gauls. 
The eighth king, or rather fuccefíburs of Geryon, was the 
three Geryons, faid to have been all of one birth, and the laíl of 
the Geryonic race, who reigned with furpriñng concord, and are 
thought to have given birth to the fable that reprefents them with 
a three-fold body: theíe being íuppofed to have had a hand in the 
death of Ofiris, in revenge of that of their father: Hercules, his 
fon, brought a great army from Egypt, overéame and ílew them, 
one after another, in ñngle combat: it is therefore faid, that the 
columns between the Calpean and Abilean mountains vvere fet up 
in memory of this exploit. They had reigned, according to Ga-
ribay, near forty years, when they received their overthrow, and 
were buried in the ifland of Gades (7). Hercules, who did not 
come fo much to conquer that kingdom, as to deliver the world 
from tyrants and robbers, had no fooner overeóme the three Ge-
ryons, than he made ready to pafs into Italy, and left the go-
vernment of Spain to his fon Hifpal: by this fabulous account 
he is fuppoíed to have built Seville, which was afterwards rebuilt 
and beautified by Cxfar: and from Hifpal began a new fucceffion 
of Spaniíh kings: Hifpan fucceeded him, who made the city of 
Gades his chief refidence (8). Hercules hearing of his grandfon 
Hifpan's death, returned into Spain, and reigned there from the 
year of the flood fix hundred and hfty-eight. Now oíd Geryon 
began his reign in the year of the flood five hundred and fourteen. 
This fabulous account therefore agrees with hiílory, who places 
the Phcenician hero to have flouriíhed about the days of righteous 
Abraham. Hercules, grown very oíd, bequeathed the Spaniíh 
kingdom to Hefperus, one of his captains and companions, who 
died, and was buried at Gades, or Cádiz, where that ftately mo-
nument was ere6led to him, according to Pomponius Mela, that 
(7) Ub i (up. l ib. i v . c. x i i . ad fin. (8) Idem, ib. in fin. c. xiv. 
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famous geographer, born on the íhore of the Straits of Gibraííar^ 
between Tarifa and Cádiz, at the ancient port of Basíippo, who 
fays, that they were the Tyrians who bullt that magnificent tem-
ple to the Hercules, who flew the thrce Geryons, and which be-
ca me famous both for its antiquity and vaíl treafures (9) : this. 
temple beca me in high veneration, not only among the Spaniards, 
but was reforted to by moíl nations of Europe, Aña, and 
Africa. 
Hefperus was the eleventh king ñ'om Tuba!, or Thubal, a& 
the Spaniards, ever fond of their own antiquity, pretend to main-
tain, by adopting and relying upon the fabulous Berofus, who^ 
añirms, that Tubal went into Spain in the year of the fiood one 
hundred and thirty-four until the reign of Romus, the nineteenth 
monarch of that people : in whofe reign the Phosnicians, accord-
íng to this fabulous account, are faid to have made their íiríl en-
trance into Spain and about the fame time alfo the famed Greek 
chieftain Jacchus, or Bacchus, furnamed Liber Pater, not fo much 
with a defign to conquer that country, as to fpread his fame and 
colonies on this, as he had done 011 the other fide of the world, 
where he is faid to have carried his conquefts as far as the Indies. 
As he travelled through this province of Andalufia, he built the 
famed city Nebrifa, in the province of Bsetica, ñnce called Veneria, 
and now Lebrixa, the native place of the learned Anthony Ne-
brifíenfis, often quoted in this chapter 5 who fays, on this head, 
that LufuSj the fon of Bacchus, gave ñame to Luñtania 3 and 
that this expedition happened two hundred years before the de-
ítruclion of Troy. 
The one and twentieth of thefe fabulous kings was Erythraeus, 
in whofe reign is placed the founding of Carthage. He is faid to 
have given ñame to the famed iñand of Erythsea, or Erythia, as 
LQ) Mela, de íst. orb, l ib . m . c. v L 
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rt is called by Mela ( i ) and Pliny (2) , an iíland, which has been 
fought for far and near, of which I have already treated. 
In the reign of Gargoras, the fucceeding king, Mneftheus buiít 
and peopled the port, that bore his ñame, on the coaíls of Anda-
lufia, near the city of Gades, or Cádiz 5 in which laíl, as the 
Andaluñans fay, was a ftately temple, buiít by the fame warrior, 
which became in time famous, and much reforted to, for its ora-
ele, from all the three parts of the world: fo much for the fabu-
lous account, in which we may eañly perceive the conneótion it 
bears to real hiftory, mentioned in the former part of this book. 
I íhall confine myfelf to my plan, keeping within, or near thefs 
Straits; and Mariana obíerves in his hiftory of Spain, that after 
the expulfion of the Phccnicians, and return of the Babylonians, 
the Phocenfes, inhabitants of a city fo called in lonia, of the 
lefíer Afia, failed to Spain, and planted in certain iílands, called 
Aphrodifise, oppofite to Tarifa j but, fays he, all thefe iílands are 
loíl, except one called Junonia. That after the death of Argan-
tonius, great revolutions happened, and Spain, like a íliíp with-
out a rudder or pilot, was toííed by every wave: that when the 
Phcenicians returned, and had taken Cádiz, with a defign to país 
over from that iíland to the continent the very ñrft opportunity 
that might offer, for they wanted a pretence, and thought none 
fo good as that of religión j they aíked lea ve of the natives to 
build a temple to Hercules, feigning that he had appeared and or-
dered them ib to do: having by this fraud obtained their deíires, 
they built a temple in the nature of a fort; many under colour 
of devotion reforted thither, and in a fmall time it grew to the 
grandeur of a city j which is fuppofed to have ftood where now 
Medina Sidonia is j which, fays Mariana, the ñame Sidon íeems 
to confirm, and the fmall diftance from the coaíl of the i fie of 
Cádiz: that after this, they took and built fcveral fmall towns, 
(1) De Situ. l ib. n i . c. v i . , (2} L i b . 17. c. xx l i . 
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and poíTeíTed themfelves of the city Turditum, which ílood be-
twixt Xeres and Arcos; of this city the Turditani, an anciení; 
people of Bsetica, that extended from the Guadiana to the ocean, 
took their ñame : that the Baíluli reached from Tarifa along 
the Mediíerranean fea, to a town called Barea, now fuppoíed 
to be Vera: and that the Turduli began at the port of Mneftheus, 
now port St. Mary's, and ran north and eaít, as far as Sierra 
Morena, and the furtheíl part of the province of Bsetica. 
The natives, provoked by the wrongs which they received from 
the Phcenicians, and growing jealoos of their new city of Medina 
Sidonia, appointed Baucius Capetus, prince of the Turditani, to 
command their army: havíng gathered a mighty one,, they fell 
upon the Phcenicians wholly unprovided, and in a íhort time took 
all the towns they had built, and gave the plunder of all their 
riches to their foldiers. The city Medina Sidonia followed the 
fate of the reíl, and all the inhabitants were put to the fword j 
íuch was their deíire of revenge, that laying afide all compaíTioa 
and zeal for religión, they fired, and laid the temple level with 
the ground! Thus all the riches they had many years been heap,. 
ing, and the ílately buildings they had with great coíl been ereél^ 
ing, were deílroyed, and nothing left the Phcenicians on the con-
tinent. The inhabitants therefore of Cádiz finding they could 
have no aceommodation with the natives, were obliged to aík aid 
of the Carthaginians, as relief from Tyre was too tedious: the 
Carthaginians being maílers of the fea, were determined not to let 
ílip fo fair an opportunity. T i l l this time, continúes this Spaniíh 
author, they never had a footing in Spain : that the command of 
the fleet was given to Maherbal, who arrived at Cádiz, fays he, 
inthe two hundred and thirty-íixth year after the building o£ 
Rome: that from this time they ravagcd the coaíls of Spain, and 
raifed forts along the íhores in feveral places. The Spaniards 
being provoked again, chofe Baucius their general, in the city of 
Turditum3 who gathered what men he could, and furprifed a 
fort 
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fort near that city, putting the garrifon to the fword, but Maher-
bal eícaped with fome few by a by-way: this done, Baucius made 
a great ílaughter of the enemy in feveral places, which occaíloned 
an immediate truce. The Carthaginians fortified themfelves along 
the coaíl, and now and then made incurñons, at the fame time 
blaming the infolence of the foldiers j and by this ftratagem de-
luded that ignorant people. Baucius died, and the Carthaginians 
made war upon the Phcsnicians, conquered them, and expelled 
them the ifle of Cádiz. 
Authors vvill have it, fays Marianaj that at the ñege of Gadir, 
one Pephafmenes, a Tyrian, invented the engine called aHes, or; 
the battering-ram. 
What happened in thefe parts of Spain, after thefe times, P 
have already related in the foregoing íheets ^ I íhall only for 
the prefent obferve, that Mariana imputes the Herculean co~ 
lumns to the Grecian Hercules y for he fays, that Jafon, the Thef-
faiian, deíiring to gain honour and enrich himfelf, built a great 
íliip, and taking into it Hercules the Theban, Orpheus, Caílor, 
Pollux, and many more, after pillaging all the coaíts of Aíia, 
carne as far as the mouth of the Straits, where Hercules built a 
fort called Heraclea, now Gibraltar j whence they made incurfions,-
robbing the country, and had feveral encounters with the nativcsj 
thence they failed about to Saguntumj and were well received, as 
being all Greeks; from Saguntum they went over to Majorca> 
and took Bocorris, the king of that iíland ; but underílanding 
there was no gold there, having. taken in proviñons, and fome 
large oxen, they paíTed into Italy, where Hercules ílew Cacus; 
and then returned into Greece. Hecateus denles that ever this 
Hercules came into Spain but, fays father Mariana, Diodorus 
and all other authors teílify to the contrary. 
I íhall not difpute whether this Hercules, came into Spain or 
not j but the Greeks were as fond to attribute all the noble ac-
tions of other nations to themfelves, as the French nation are to. 
theirs;, 
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theirs: but the Greeks were mere children to the Phosnlclans or 
Egyptians 5 and have afíumed the exploits of the ancient Hercules 
to their own; and it would be tedious and endlefs to enter upon 
their various aflUmptions. 
I íhall now juft mention fome events as they occur, before I 
begin the hiftory of Calpe. 
Mariana \vrites, that there was a bloody war began betwixt 
this province of Baetica and the Luíitani, nations divided by the 
river Guadiana: its beginning, fays he, was from fmall quarrels 
among the íhepherds. The Carthaginians fided with the Lufitani: 
and a great neighbouring city, fuppofed to be Iberia, aífiíled thofe 
of Bastica, now Andalufia. The rage on both ñdes was fo great, 
that the very women took 11 p arms j at length they carne to a bat-
tle, and had eighty thouíand men flain, and among them the 
commander in chief of the Carthaginians. Mago, the Carthagi-
nian, he a ring of this battle, left the Balearic iíles, (Majorca, M i -
norca, and Ivica) to aíiift his countrymen, and obliged the peo-
plc of the city, who had fuílained great lofs in the aélion, to fire 
i t , ánd feek new places to inhabit. 
Nothing remarkable happened in Spain (3), till the year of 
of Rome three hundred and twenty-feven, in the time of the Pe-
loponnefian war: in the fecond whereof, a terrible plague raged 
all over the world. In Sicily, at this time, the Carthaginians 
were poíieíied of fome towns near the promontory Lilybceum, not 
far from Trepana, which was a great eye-íbre to the people of 
Agrigentum, now Gergento. It happened as the Carthaginians 
W.TC ofíering facrifice in a wood, the Agrigentines fcll upon them, 
an i flaughtered the whole, except a few that fled, and lurked m 
the woods. The news having fpread to Carthage, they fent tvvo 
thouíand men, and five hundred Malorquines wklí ílings. By 
this reinforcement they were enabled to vanquifli tlieir eiiérnies, 
(3) V i d . Mariana's Hift. of Spain. 
-'í . " . and 
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and to make themfelves mafters of Agrigentum, after a fiege of 
two years, in the year of Rome three hundred and forty-fix : the 
end of this war was the beginning of a greater; for Dionyfius, 
the tyrant of Syracufe, upon that ifle, taking under his proteo 
tion thofe that fíed from Agrigentum, the Carthaginians, having 
to do vvith fo powerful an enemy, reítored Cádiz to the Spaniardsv 
to oblige them j and only kept the temple of Hercules, and fome 
fmaii forts, raiíed an army under Himilco Cipo, of fifteen thou-
íand African foot, and five thoufand horfe, befides ten thouíand 
Spaniards, and vvith this forcé he entered Sicily. About this time,, 
the Carthaginians difcovered an iíland in the vaíl Atlantic ocean 5, 
fome of the people remained in it, but the reft returned and gave 
an account of what they had feen to the fenate of Carthage: where, 
as Ariftotle fays, this difcovery ought to be concealed y and to 
that purpofe, the difcoverers were put to death, left the citizens,, 
allured by the riches of the iíle, and vveary of war, íhould aban-
don the city. Some, continúes Mariana, are of opinión, it was 
one of the Canaries; others, that it was Hifpaniola, or fome part. 
of the continent of America. 
After this, Hanno was fent to govern Cádiz j but he being very 
covetous, it provoked the Spaniards to confpire againft the Car-
thaginians: all on a fudden they appeared in arms, ílew many of 
their enemies, and plundered their goods: upon this, Hanno fent 
to Carthage for fuccour: thefe auxiiiaries made great havock in 
Andaluña. Hanno was fucceeded, but by whom, is not known, 
which was about the year of Rome three hundred and ninety-
eight, which was before the birth of Chriíl three hundred and 
fifty. The war now which employed the Carthaginians in Sicily, 
gave peace to Spain. The governour, who fucceeded Hanno, 
dying, one Boodes was fent in his place j and, after him, Mal 
herbal, but no account can be had of any aótions of theirs, or. 
what governour followed Boodes» 
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The year of Rome five hundred and fe ven, and laíl of the Pu-
nió war, was fatal to Spain, for a great drought and violent 
earthquakes 5 by which, part of the iíland of Gades was broken 
ofF, and funk into the fea. 
Hamilcar carne to Cádiz a fecond time, and by the aíTiílance 
of the Turditani, who were always in amity with the Carthagi-
nians, not only recovered that part which had been loft, but alfo 
poffeíTed himfelf of all the province of Bsetica, in the year of Rome 
five hundred and ñxteen. Strabo fays, that the Spaniards at that 
time were fo rich, that their mangers and water-troughs were 
made of filver. 
After this, there were fome difturbances in the province of 
Bastica; and Hamilcar was flain by the nativos in battle with thofe 
people, about the ninth year after this bis fecond coming into 
Spain, The a&ion was fo bloody, that of above forty thoufand 
men he had in bis army, íwo thirds were ílaughtered, the reft of 
them, under favour of the night, efcaped to the neighbouring 
towns that had held out for them. Livy fays, this battle was 
fought near a place called Caftrum Altum. 
After this fignal defeat, the Carthaginian forces were turnea 
againft the province of Bsetica, or Andalufia, where they totally 
fubverted a colony of Phocenians. The ñame of it is not 
known. 
Afdrubal fucceeded Hamilcar, and went to Cádiz in the five 
hundred and twenty-fourth year of Rome: he fettled the affairs 
of Spain in peace, then failed to Carthage, and íbon after returned 
to Gadira, marched into Spain and buiit New Carthage, now 
Carthagena. 
Hannibal arrived in Spain, and joinecl him as bis lieutenant, 
in the year of Rome five hundred and twenty-eight. Afdrubal 
being ílaia by a ílave while he was oíTering íacriíice, the govcrn-
raent was conferred upon Hannibal: and when he marched for 
Italy, he left the command in Spain to bis brother Afdrubal. 
After 
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After thhy the Romans entered Spain, and the aclions between 
them, the Carthaginians, and Spaniards, in this province of Bál-
tica, I have already related, but íhall touch upon fome afFairs 
íhat have happened in this part of Spain, as I find them in Ma-
riana apart from other authors: ib I find that Mummins made 
great ílaughter of the Spaniards, whofe poor remains retreated to 
Cádiz, vvhere they embarked, and went over into Africa. 
As thcre is íomething noble in the war which Veriatus waged 
with the Romans, and as fome of the fcenes of a6lion lie in Bo-
tica, near Tarifa and Cádiz, with two remarkable infcriptions, 
I beg leave to give a place in thefe íheets of that whole war* 
The íhocking cruelty of Galba to the inhabitants of Spain, in-* 
ílead of terrifying, increafed the people's hatred : they chofe Ve-
riatus for their chieftain; he was a native of Lufitania, of mean 
parentage, as being in his youth a íhepherd: leaving that courfe 
of life, he fell to robbing, and having by degrees got together a 
good number of men, made excurñons into the neighbouring 
country fubjeól to the Romans, about the mouth of the river Gua-
diana. Marcus Vitellius fucceeded Galba in his command, in the 
year of Rome ñx hundred and four j his firíl care was in time to 
fupprefs Veriatus, who, leaving Lufitania, pafied the Strait of 
Cádiz, and kept himfelf in the faílnefies, refolving not to come to 
a battle : on the other íide, the prsetor having befet thofe places, 
fo ftraitened thofe mutineers, that they under-hand began to treat 
of fubmitting. Vitellius willingly gave ear to them, but Veriatus, 
underílanding what was in hand, diíTuaded his men, and having 
brought them to his beck, drew out as i f he intended to fight: 
he placed his cavalry in the front, while his foot ftole away through 
the woods, and then they all made to Tribola, a city, where 
Veriatus hoped to make good his ground, and protrad the war; 
the Romans purfuing, near the city he laid in ambuíh, where four 
thoufand of them were killed, together with their prastor; the reíl 
fled to Tarifa, whence oífering again to hazard a battle, with the 
VOL. i . B b b afiiftance 
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aíllílance of the Celtiberí, they were all cut off. In the year íix 
hundred and five, Caius Plaucius fucceeded Vitellius as prsetor of 
Hifpania Ulterior: at the time of bis coming, Veriatus ravaged 
the lands of the Turditani and Carpetani. As foon as the Romans 
carne in íight, he made a fhew of flying, and they purfuing him 
without order, he faced about and cut off four thoufand of the 
foremoft. The prsetor ftlll followed them as far as the mountain 
of Venus, where Veriatus, after paffing the Tagus, was retired: 
here again they engaged, and no lefs a number of the Romans 
were flain than before, which fo terrified the prastor, that though 
it wfs in the midíl of íummer, he íhut himfelf within the ílrong 
towns as i f it had been the dead of winter. This battle is believed 
by fome to have been fought in Luíitania, near the city Ebora, by 
eafon of a tomb preferved there to this day, with a Latin infcription, 
to this effeól: " i LVCIVS SILO SABINVS, BEING STRVCK THROVGH 
C WITH MAN Y DARTS AND ARROWS, IN THE WAR AGAINST 
1 VERIATVS, IN THE TERRITORY OF EBORA, IN THE PROVINCE 
£ OF LVSITANIA, AND CARRIED OFF VFON SOLDIERS SHOVL-
4 DERS, ORDERED CAIVS PLAVCIVS, THE PRETOR, TO EVILD 
( THIS TOMB, AT MY COST, AND THEREIN WOVLD I HAVE NO 
' OTHER PERSON LAID, WHETHER FREE, OR A SLAVE ; IF THE 
C CONTRARY SHOVLD HAPPEN, I DESIRE THAT THE BONES OF 
1 ANY OTHER TO BE TAKEN OYT OF MY TOMB, IF MY COVN-
TRY BE FREE." 
In the mean time Galba was impeached at Rome for bis perñ-
dioufnefs towards the Lufitanians; but the great riches which he 
had gathered in that province, brought him off, though Cato and 
Scribonius the tribune accufed him : after this, in the year íix 
hundred and fix, Claudius Unimanus was fent from Rome to the 
war againíl Veriatus, and was by him vanquiíhed, himfelf flain, 
great part of bis army ílaughtered, and the Fafces, which were 
cnfigns of bis dignity, íet up as trophies on the mountains of 
Luíitania. This battle was fonght near the town of Urige in Por-
tugal, 
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tuga!, as appears by a ftone there, which is one of the moft notable 
Román monuments in Spain the inícription it bcars, only íupplying 
a few letters, is as follows: cc 1 CAIVS MINVCIVS, SON TO CAIVS 
" L E M O N I A L V B A T V S , T R I B V N E OF T H E LEGION D E C I M A GE-
<c M I N A , WHOM T H E GENERAL CLAVDIVS V N I M A N V S L E F T 
<c FOR D E A D , BECAVSE SENSELESS OF M Y WOVNDS, BEING PRE-
" SERVED BY T H E CARE OF EBVTIVS, A L V S Í T A N I A N SOLDIER, 
<c AND DRESSED, LÍVED SOME DAYS, A N D DIED W I T H SORROW, 
<£ FOR NOT G R A T I F Y I N G , A F T E R THE ROMAN M A N N E R , H I M 
cc T H A T H A D VvELL DESERVED I T . " The followillg year, wllicll 
vvas ñx hundred and feven, Caius Nigidius, prastor, vvas fent in-
ftead of him that was killed : he fought with Veriatus, near the 
city Vi feo, in Luíitania, or Portugal, and with the like fuccefs 
to the formen After Nigidius, C. Lelius, íurnamed the Wife, 
carne into Spain, and was the firíl that broke Veriatus, being a 
man that relied more 011 policy, than open forcé, and hereby 
gained great renown. In the year fix hundred and nine, Q^Fa-
bius Maximus iEmilianus, being confuí, came into Spain, and the 
fenate, there being a fcarcity of oíd foldiers, made new levies, and 
raifed fifteen thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe: thefe forces 
landed at Orfuna, fuppofed to be OíTuna, in Andalufia : he re the 
confuí kept and trained his new foldiers. He himíelf went to 
Cádiz to offer facriíice and make his vows in the temple of Her-
cules. On the other ñde, Veriatus having intelligence of the pre-
parations made by the Romans, refolved to meet thera: his com-
ing was unexpefted, fo he ílew the Román foragers, and their 
guards. The confuí being returned from Cádiz, notwithílanding 
Veriatus offered him battle, for fome days refufed it, only íkir-
miíhing, to try his men, and íliew them that the enemy was to 
be overeóme. At length he drew out, and in a pitched battle put 
Veriatus to flight. Winter then drawing on, the Romans marched 
to Cordova, where they winteredj but Veriatus continued in the 
mountains, his men being more hardy, and inured to the cold: 
B b b 2 thence 
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thence he fent to all parts for fuccours, but particularly to the 
Arevaci, Beli, and Tithii . Thofe people willingly gave ear to the 
propofals, which gave occañon to the fecond war of Numantia. 
At Rome, in the year fix hundred and ten, the two confuís, 
Servilius Sulpicius Galba, and L . Aurclius Cotta, contended for 
the government of Spain j the fenate could not agree about i t ; 
and Scipio being aíked which of them he thought the moít able, 
anfwered, " Neither j for the one has nothing, and the other never 
" enough:" hereby íhewing, that neither a poor, ñor a covetons 
man is fit to govern: whereupon the praetor Popilius was fent, 
Veriatus gave Quintius a great overthrow at the foot of mount 
Venus. Metellus fubdued the Celtiberi, who was continued in 
bis command in the year fix hundred and twelve 5 and the confuí 
Q^Fabius Servilius was fent againft Veriatus with eighteen thou-
fand foot, and fifteen hundred horfe: befides thofe forces, M i -
cipfa the fon of MafllniíTa, fent him ten elephants, and three hun-
dred horfe out of Afric. Notwithftanding all this mighty army^ 
joined to what was before in the Román pay, Veriatus, who lay 
hid in the mountains of Andalufia, with frequent excurñons did 
great damage, and obtained many advantages, til l the Romans 
removed their camp to Utica, formerly a city of Andalufia: then 
Veriatus, for want of provifions, retired with bis army into Luñ-
tania. The confuí overéame two captains of robbers, called Cu-
rio and Apuleius, and carried fome towns by forcé that held for 
Veriatus, with ftrong garrifons. A great booty was taken, and 
a multitude of priíbners, five hundred that were moft guilty he 
put to death, and ten thoufand he fol-d as ílaves. Metellus gained 
much honour by entirely reducing the Celtiberi, and taking the 
famous cities Contrebia, Verfobriga, and Centobriga j then hear-
ing, that the confuí Qointus Pompeius was appointed to fucceed 
him, he was fo offended at it, that to weaken bis forces, he dif-
mifíed the foldiers, negleded the magazines, and ílarved the ele-
phants 5 
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phants ; for which reafon, the triumph he had otherwlfe well de-
ferved, was refufed him at Rome. Quintus Pompeius carne to 
Spain in the year fix hundred and thirteen j Servilianus was con-
tinued by order of the fenate in his command, where he received 
into his favaur Canoba, a captain of robbers, who íubmitted 
himfelf, and forced Veriatus, who lay before the city Vacia, to 
raife his ñege and fly away; as he was aólive and vigilant, fo was 
he cruel j for he cut ofF the hands of all Canoba's men, and five 
hundred other prifoners, becaufe they had deferted from his camp. 
The Romans laying fiege to the city Erifana, Veriatus, without 
being difcovered, got in by night, and the next morning made 
íuch a furious fally, that he put the enemy to flight, killing many 
©f them j thofe that efcaped, drew up in a place of no ítrength,-
where they were in danger of periíhing y k i t Veriatus took hoid 
©f this opportunity to obtain an advantageous peace, whieh was 
concluded, and by virtue thereof, the Romans faved their Uves-
Veriatus was called a friend of the people of Rome, and all thatr 
his men had plundered, was allowed them: a great íhame and 
diíhonour to the majefty of the Román empire! 
Quintus Pompeius held the government of Hifpania Citerior 
two years. Servilius, who, by order of the fenate, had vacated 
the peace he had made before, near the city Arfa put Veriatus to' 
the rout, and purfued him to Carpetania, where by a íiratagem 
he got away : he drew out his men, as i f intended to give battle, 
placing his horfe in front, and whilíl the Romans were forming, 
their body, caufed his foot to ílip away through the woods that 
were near : that done, the horfe with the fame fwiftneís got oír. 
The confuí, defpairing of taking fo fubtle an enemy, marched to 
theOedones in Eftremadura j and from thence, without ílopping,, 
into Galicia, where all was in diforder, and fulí of murders and 
robberies. Veriatus, tired with fo laíling a war, and fearing his. 
men íhould make their peace ai the price of his. head, fent three 
ambaífadors^ 
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ambafíadors to treat vviih the confuí. The means he chofe te 
fecLire himfelf, provecí his ruin 5 for Servilius corrupted the am-
bafíadors, who, at their return, murdered Veriatus as he lay 
íleeping. His funeral was honourcd with the tears of his foldiers, 
afterwards with fports, and the facriñce of much cattie. The 
murderers petitioning the fenate at Rome, for a reward of their 
fervice, received anfwer, eí That the fenate and people of Rome 
" did not approve of foldiers killing their general." To Veriatus 
fucceeded in the command, one Tantalus; but he not being of 
equai authority, valour, and conducl, foon fubmitted himfclf to 
the confuí, and was received into favour: the fe and the other 
Lufitani were difarmed, and lands aliotted them. 
Marcus Craflus (the richeft citizen of Rome) whofe fathcr and 
mother had been put to death, fíed into Spain, where he ha el 
man y friends, 011 account of favours they had received from his 
father j but moíl towns being of Marius's fadion, he durft not 
appear in public, and therefore hid himfelf i 11 a cave, which was 
in the land of one Vibius Pacianus, an intímate friend of his, 
who being informed of his coming, leíl his going to fee him 
might caufe fome fufpicion, ordered a flave every day to lea ve fuch 
proviñons as he would give him, upon a certain rock, threatcning 
him with death, if he ventured to fee who it was for, or difeiofe 
the fecret. i n this manner Crafílis lived for fome time, till the 
news was brought that Marius and Cinna were overthrown by 
Sylla: then coming out of the cave, by fair means he drevv to his 
party many cities of Spain, and among them Malaga, which, 
nevei thelefs, was plundered by the foldiers, againíl his will, as he 
pretended, but perhaps he only counterfeited, and had permitted 
it, to gain the good will of the army. The cave where Craífus 
lay hid, is íhewn to this day, betwixt Ronda and Gibraltar, near 
a town called Ximena, in which, it is íaid, are all the marks that 
Plutarch gives of it, concludes my author Mariana: however, as 
he 
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be has quoted Plutarch, the reader cannot be difpleafed with my 
relating this affair from Plutarch himfelf: when Cinna and 
Marius, fays Plutarch (4), had got the power i 11 their hands, it 
was foon perceived, that thcy carne not for any good they in-
tended to their country, but with a deíign to ruin and extirpate 
the nobility ; for they ílew as many as they could lay their hands 
on, amongft whom was CraíTus, bis father, and brother ; as for 
himfelf, being very young, for the prefent he efcaped thedanger-
but underftanding that he was every way befct, and huntéd after 
by the tyrants, taking with him three friends and ten fervants, 
with all#poíribIe fpeed he fled into Spain, where he had formerly 
contracfed a great acquaintance, while bis father was pretor of 
that country; but finding all people in a confternation, and dread-
ing the cruelty of Marius, as if he was already at their doors, he 
duríl not difcover himfelf to any body, but lay hid in a fpacious 
cave near the fea íhore, belonging to Vibius Pacianus, to whom 
he fent one of his fervants to found him, for among" bis other 
necefíities he began to be in want of proviíions. Vibius was well 
pleafed at his efcape, and enquiring of his fervant the place of 
his abode, and the number of his companions, he went not to him 
himfelf for fear of fufpicion, but commanded his fteward to pro-
víde every day a good meal's meat, and carry it, and leave it upon 
fach a ftone, and fo return without taking any further notice, or 
being inquiñtive, promifing him his liberty if he did as he com~ 
manded, and threatening to kill him if he did otherwife. The 
cave is not far from the fea, made by clofing together of forae 
cllíFs, through the chinks of wbich enters a refreíhíng and delicate 
gale. When yon are entered, you find a wonderful high roof, 
and a great many very.large rooms one within another j neither 
is it void of water or light, for a very pleafant and wholefome 
fpring runs through the cliíFs, and the natural chinks let in the: 
(4) I n V i t . CraíTus. 
4 light 
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lígbt all day long: the air within is puré and clear, that wbich is 
foggy and unhealthy being carried away with tbe ílream. While 
CraíTus remained here, the íleward brougbt them wbat was ne-
ceíiary, but never faw them, ñor knevv any íhing of the matter, 
though they within, expeóling him at cuftomary times, watched 
bis coming, and faw bim every day: neither was their entertain-
ment íbch as juft to keep them alive, but very plentiful and de-
licióos 5 for Pacianus tieated bim with all imaginable ckiiity s 
and conñdering he was a young gentleman, be reíblved to gratify 
a little bis youtbful inclinations j for to give juft what is needfuí, 
feems rather to come from a ftranger tban from a bearty0 friend : 
taking with him therefore two bandfome damfels, be íliev/ed them 
the place, and bid them go in boldly, afíuring them they were 
in no danger. When Craííus and bis friends faw them, tby con-
cluded they were betrayed j wherefore demanding what they were, 
and what they would have, they, according as they were in-
ílrudted, ánfwered, <c They carne to wait upon their mañer, who 
íC lay concealed in that cave." Upon tbis, CraíTus perceiving it 
to be a piece of gallantry in Vibius in order to divert bim, he 
took tbe damfels to him, and kept them with him as long as he 
ílaid. They gave an account to Vibius from time to time of 
wbat they wanted, and bow their cafe ítood. One of tbefe ladies, 
though íbe was then very oíd, Feneílella fays, he bad feen, and 
often beard ber tell the ftory. 
When CraíTus bad laid concealed tbere eight months, as foon 
as he underftood Cinna was dead, he made no fcrnple of appear-
ing publicly : immediately a great number of people reforted to 
bim, out of wbich he feleóled two thoufand five hundred, with 
whom he viñted many of the cities as they lay in bis way ; and 
many write, that he facked the town of Malaga, though be very 
obftinately denied i t : henee, getting together fome íbips, he 
paíTed into Africa, and joined Metellus Pius, an eminent perfon, 
that bad raifed a very confiderabie army j but upon fome diíFerence 
between 
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between him and Metellus, he ílaid not long there, but went 
over to Sylla, by whom be was very much efteemed. 
Pompey was firíl in Spain, and gained the aíieólions of the 
Spaniards, particularly in the province of Bsetica, before Csefar 
carne into that country, whofe eílimaiion was eontinued to bis 
ínemory by the fervices they rendered to bis fons. Julias Caefar 
ehtered the country in the fix hundred and eigbty-fifth year of 
Rome. In feven hundred and one Pompey married Julia, the 
daughter of Caefar, but when Julia died, the knot which held 
them together was untied: and each ílrove for the fovereignty of 
the world, whence enfued that civil war, the efFeóls whereof were 
felt throughout the Román empire. 
Varro, who was in Spain, robbed the temple of Hercules', 
ftanding in Cádiz, of all its treafure, though then eíleemed oné 
of the moft facred places in the world. The year feven hundred 
and fíx was famous for the viólories obtained by Caefar at Phar-
falia, over Pompey the Great; and in Egypt over Ptolemy: thence 
Caefar returned to Rome, and haftened over into Africa, where 
he vanquiflied Juba, and the Romans who adhered to that king. 
In feven hundred and nine was fought the famous battle of Mun-
da, between Csefar and the young Pompeys: the latter loíl thirty 
thoufand foot, and three thoufand horfe. Caefar loíl but one 
thoufand, and five hundred wounded. The town of Munda, 
fays Mariana, is fix leagues from Malaga; which is twenty-four 
of our Engliíh miles. Caefar, fpeaking of this aólion, ufed to 
fay, " That he had often fought for honour and glory, but thát 
u day he fought for bis life." Mariana fays, he took Cordova by 
afíault, and put to the fword twenty thoufand of tlie citizenS, 
who had fóllowed Pompey s fa6lion: that Caefar having gathered 
vaft fums of money, to effe<5l which he fpared^not the templé of 
Hercules, and returned to Rome. 
There are, fays this author, (i . e. Mariana) many monumento 
of this war in Spaín, and particularly at Talavera ^ where, óñ ttót 
v o L. i , C c c part 
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part of the wall, oppoñte to St. Peter's church, thefe words were 
in his days to be feen, cut in ílone, " TO CNEIVS POMPEY,, THE 
4T SON OF POMPEY THE GREAT." 
Spain was entirely íubdued by Auguftus in the one hundred 
and ninety-eighth year after their firíl entrance under the com-
mand of Cneius Cepius Calvus j which was a longer time than 
they fpent in conquering any other province. I íhall not reca-
pitúlate, and therefore ílep forwards to the time when thofe 
powers of fierce and barbarous nations, which, like a torrent, 
fpread themfelves throughout all Spain, and fixed themfelves in 
diíferent parts of the country : and this province of Bastica fell to 
the Vandals and Silingians. In the year four hundred and 
twelve of Ghrift, Gundericus was king of the Vandals and Silin-
gians : the Silingians were defeated by the Goths, in a battle neai* 
Tarifa, and fo entirely brought under, that they received Gothic 
governours: the Vandals and Suevians, terrified at this fuccefs, 
fubmitted themfelves to the Romans. 
Genfericus, king of the Vandals, paíTed over into Africa, with 
eighty thoufand fighting men : the Silingians ftaid in Spain, efpe-
cially in that part of this province of Bsetica about Seville j upon 
which account, they being mixed with, and eíteemed part of the 
Vandals, the country loñng its former ñame of Bsetica, was called 
Vandalofia, now Andalufia. 
Leuvigildus, king of the Goths, in the year of Chrift five hun-
dred and feventy-two, made war on the Romans: they carne to 
a battle among the Baftetani, where now ílands the city Baca; 
the Romans were defeated, and by that means expelled the whols 
province: the country about Malaga was laid wafte with fire and 
íword. Medina Sidonia was taken by night, being betrayed by 
Framidancus. 
In the year fix hundred and ñxty, the power of the Maho-
metans grew formidable in Afric, for Abdalla, duke of Moabia, 
the fourth from the falfe prophet, in a great battle overthrew 
Gregory, 
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Gregory, the Román general and governour of Africa for the 
Romans, and by that means poíTeíTed himfelf of all that vaíl 
province. The Goths of oíd were mafters of Mauritania Tingi-
tana, and particularly of Ceuta, and the country about it: all 
the reíl, except this part, fell into the hands of the Mahometans, 
who, proud with fuccefs, from that time founded a new empire 
in Afric, in whofe kings, according to the cuftom of thofe people, 
was the fpiritual, as well as temporal power, called Miramamo-
lines, which íignifies princes of the faithfuli as thofe of the fame 
ñame in Aíia, ftiled themfelves Caliphs. 
E N D OF T H E F I R S T V o X U M E . 
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